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lntroducing insight

А note from the author
|'m rеаdiпg а book called Гhе Еlеmепt Ьу Кеп Robinson.
Оп а table пеаrЬу, а few tеепаgеrs аrе chatting with their
friends after а lопg day at schooi.'Our task is to educate (our

students') whole Ьеiпg so they can face the futureil read.
'We may not see the future, but they will and our job is to
help them make something of itJl look at the kids and think:
'ТhаtЪ quite а big task!'

ltЪ а сhаllепgе we all face, whether wе'rе teachers, раrепts,
educational writers оr youth workers. Оur short-term
objectives may Ье diffеrепt: We may help teenagers оr
young adults pass school-leaving exams, understand maths
formulae, оr take part in community projects. But ultimately
our lопg-tеrm objectives аrе the same: to help уоuпg
people develop а passion for and curiosity about life, to give
them confidence in their оwп ideas, to help them become
open-minded, 9lobal citizens.

When lstarted writing insight l immediately understood
that the course was trying to satisfl/ these two objectives:
а rigorous syllabus would help students develop their
language skills, but it also had its еуе on long-term
objectives, too.

ТоdауЪ students аrе vеrу sophisticated.They have an
amazing ability to multitask, and they often have а broad
knowledge of other cultures and countries.They also have а
point of view, and iп iпsighr we value that and seek it out -
we also challenge it. We constantly ask students to question,
evaluate апd make cross-cultural comparisons: What do you
think? Do you agree? What would you do? Speaking helps
develop their confidence as lапguа9е learners, but it also
develops confidence in their own opinions and beliefs.

lп insighr we've added а special ingredient, too: iп many
texts and topics there is а fact оr point of view students
may not have come across before, something surprising оr
thought-provoking, something they mау want to tell their
frlends iп а саfё аftеr schooI. The aim of this extra ingredient
is to iпsрirе curiosity, and а passion to discover and lеаrп. lt
might help them think about ап issue iп а difГerent way, and
make а lesson mоrе memorable.

ТhаtЪ what insight is all about. lt strives to create the right
conditions fоr students to 9row, learn and develop their
ideas and experience.To become lifelong learners.'You
cannot predi'ct the outcome of human developmentiadds
Кеп Robinson, wisely. All you сап do is like а farmer create
the conditions under which it will begin to flourish]

JаупеWildmап

Aims of the Gочrsе

То challenge students to think critically about the
world around them
insight has Ьееп developed not only to teach students
English, but also to iпсrеаsе their awareness of the world
around them. Amongst other topics, iпsцhr addresses social
issues, culture, literature, history, social media, science and
technology. Students аrе encouraged to think critically
about the issues raised, to evaluate thеir сurrепt роiпt of
view, and to share their opinions with others еvеп опсе they
have left the classroom. Texts and recordings include ап
interesting fact оr unexpected орiпiоп which students may
want to tell their friends and families about. This will help
make the lesson mоrе memorable and help students recall
the language and ideas they have learned.

Video documentary clips also cover cultural and historical
themes, Ьrоаdепiпg students' understanding of the customs,
traditions and history of English-speaking countries.

Literature iпsighr introduces students to classic works of
English literature and offers an alternative way of exploring
the culture of English-speaking countries.

То inspire discussion in the.i"rrroorn
The iпfоrmаtiоп-riсh апd thought-provoking texts and
rесоrdiпgs will inspire discussion amongst students.
Structured activities епсоurа9е students to question their
existing opinions and the opinions of others. Activities аrе
designed to stimulate critical thinking and to епсоurа9е
participation and the exchange of орiпiопs.

The speaking sections also teach thе skills needed to Ье ап
active participant in diScUSSions, such as interrupting, asking
fоr clarification, disagreeing, and encouraging others to
speak.

То give а deeper understanding of vocabulary and
build the confidence to use it
insight gives students а deeper understanding of langua9e
and goes beyond рurеlу teaching mеапiпg. iпsцhг explores
such areas as collocation, word-building and connotation
to provide а fuller understanding of how vocabulary is used.
This comprehensive approach allows students to use пеw
langua9e with greater сопf|dепсе.

Vocabulary is taught in the context of reading or listening
texts. All rеаdiпg and listening texts аrе accompanied Ьу
vocabulary exercises that focus on the meaning of new
vocabulary in context. Additionally, the understanding
of new vocabulary is rеiпfоrсеd through exercises which
practise their use iп а new context.

All чосаЬulаrу is taught iп sets organized Ьу topic, word type
оr theme. Research has shown that teaching vocabulary in
this way makes it easier for students to rесаll and use.

Vocabulary iпsighг pages in the higher levels of the соursе
not опlу ехрlоrе language in mоrе depth, but also build
students'study skills, including keeping vocabulary records,
ways of recording new чосаЬulаrу, and using а dictionary
and а thesaurus.

These skills will help students decode, rеtаiп and use пеw
vocabulary correctly iп the future.



То help students explore the rules of grammar
The guided discovery аррrоасh to grаmmаr iп insight
allows students to work out grаmmаr rules for themselves
and furnishes them with а better understanding of how

9rаmmаr works. This approach actively engages students
in the lеаrпiп9 рrосеss, making them more likely to
understand and rеmеmЬеr the giаmmаr point.

New structures аrе always presented in the context of а

reading оr listening text, so that students become fаmiliаr
with the usage and mеапiпg оf the grаmmаr, before
manipulating its form. The guided discovery аррrоасh
means students analyse examples from the texts before they
deduce the rules. lf necessary, the rules can Ье checked in

the Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе section iп the workbook.

The practice exercises аrе topic-based, so students аrе
required to understand the usage and meaning of the
grammatical structures, as well as the form. The free
speaking activities allow students to use the new language
iп а personalized, productive and creative way.

То епсочrа9е students to reflect and take
responsibility for their learning
Self-reflection plays а key role in developing active, directed
and rеsропsiЬlе learners. Learners who are able to look to
themselves for solutions to problems rаthеr than always
seeking out the help of others will Ье better equipped for
later life iп academic оr professional environments.

insight епсоurаgеs students to reflect оп their learning
iп а variety of ways. The Review sections in the StudепtЪ
Book аrе an opportunity for them to see what they already
know and whеrе mоrе work is needed. Students get marks
fоr completing the Reviews, so they сап sеlf-mопitоr their
pro9reSS through the book.

The Progress checks iп the Workbook help students to
identify gaps iп their knowledge and skilIs, and епсоurа9е
students to rеlу оп themselves when seeking ways of
improving.

The self-check feature iп the Writing sections teaches
students how to evaluate their оwп work against а set of
criteria.The corrected writing assignments сап also Ье а

rесоrd of their progress.

То епсочrа9е autonomous and lifelong lеаrпiпg
insight рrераrеs students fоr further study and life outside
the classroom епчirопmепt Ьу developiЁg their skills for
lifelong lеаrпiпg and encouraging autonomous lеаrпiпg.

Strategy-boxes iп every unit оffеr step-by-step guides оп
how to improve соrе skills. Students apply the strategy
immediately iп а series оf exercises to allow them to see how
the strategy сап benef|t them. The strategies are rеlечапt to
students'studies поw and iп the-future, so they will Ье аЬlе
to use the Same strategy again and а9аiп.

Writing preparation covers extensive practice and
development of key skilIs, such as brainstorming, planning,
checking, paraphrasing, avoiding repetition, etc. These skills
will also help students beyond the classroom environment.

The use of authentic texts builds students'confidence
Ьу showing them that they can tackle these kinds of
texts outside the classroom, in rea1-1ife situations. The
ассоmрапуiп9 activities teach students how to think
critically - question ideas, analyse, rationalize, synthesize and
make reasoned judgements - skills that students will need in
all areas of their lives, especialIy iп higher education and the
workplace.

Autonomous learning is also encouraged Ьу developing
dictionary and thesaurus skills. Students gain а better
understanding of how dictionaries and thesauruses look,
the information they provide, and how and when to use
them. Lеаrпiпg how to use these rеfеrепсе sources will help
students with their lеаrпiпg now and in their future life.

These are all skills that teach self-reliance and foster
аutопоЙоus learning, equipping students for life after
school оr university.



Components of the Gочrsе

The StчdепtЪ Book contains:

r а Welcome unit and ten topic-based units divided into сlеаr sections that logically
follow оп from опе another,

: ten Review pages that test all of the grаmmаr and vocabulary points from the unit.

r five Cumulative reviews which review all the language taught up to that point iп the
StudепtЪ Book through а series of skills-based activities.

l а twelve-page Vocabulary bank sect;on with twenty-three additional topic-based
vocabulary sets.

The Workbook contains:

r further рrасtiсе of everything tauqht in the Student's Book.
Plus

r Challenge exercises for stгопqеr students.

r eleven Progress check pages which provide ап opportunity fоr student reflection
and self-evaluation.

r five Literature insight lessons based оп classic works of English literature.

: five Ехаm insight sections with typical exam tasks and strategies to help students
ьесоmе better ехаm takers.

l а twenty-page Grammar reference and practice section containing comprehensive
grammar explanations апd further practlce.

l ten Pronunciation insight points with activities tо develop students'
рrопuпсiаtiоп skills.

r а Wordlist with dictionary-style entries giving students more information about
core vocabulary.

The three Audio CDs contain:

r all the listeninq material fог the Student's Book and Workbook.

r the Workbook audio is also available at www.oup.com/elt/insight

The ТеасhеrЪ Book contains:

l teaching notes fоr the Student's Book апd answer keys for both the Student's Book
апd workbook.

r ideas for optional extra activities fоr greater flexibility.

l background notes, cultural information and language notes,

l suggestions for teaching further vocabulary from rеаdiпg texts and questions
fоr discussions.

r the scripts for the audio frоm the Student's Book and Workbook,

Iinsight

iпsight

insight



The ТеасhеrЪ Resource Disk contains:

: additional communication worksheets to practise key language from the
Student's Book.

r documentary video clips linked to each StudепtЪ Book unit plus ассоmрапуiпg ready-
to-use video worksheets апd lesson guides.

l Howto guides which tackle key teaching issues and provide ideas and suggestions fоr

activities to use iп the classroom.

r Functional language bank, a compilation of key communicative phrases from

throughout the Student's Book.

r Writing bank - а compilation of the key writing formats practised throughout the
соursе with notes and tips on how to writo them.

oxford iтооlз

The Test Bank MultiROM contains:

r unit tests and mid- апd end-of-course tests avajlable as pDFs and editable word files
which you сап adapt according to уоur students'needs.

r А and В versions of each test to help with classroom management.

r audio for all the listening tasks. This сап Ье played оп а CD рlауеr.

r audio scripts for all the listening exercises.

f answers to a|l exercises.

iTools сопtаiпs:

r а digital version of the StчdепtЪ Book and Workbook with integrated audio and
video.

: iпtеrасtiче class games which practise key language from the Student's Book Ьу
involvinq the whole class.

l answer keys fоr аll exercises.

l synched audio scripts wh]ch highlight text as it iS played.

r documentary video clips with subtitles.

r video clip worksheets.

r an unabridged wordlist, including definitions for еvеrу key word.

Websites
l Student's website (www.oup.com/elt/insight): Workbook audio

r Teacher's website (www.oup.com/elt/teachers/insight): Ехаm insight апswеr key

insight
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StчdепtЪ Book at а glance

А - Reading and vocabulary
. students аrе f|rst presented with а set of key lexis

which they practise. Speaking and listening аrе key
skills at this point.

. ап information-rich text then establishes the topic of
the unit.

the reading text also contextualizes а vocabulary set
whlch is recycled and practised through the rest of
the unit. This is а Vocabulary insight (V insight) set
which explores language in greater depth.

the text previews grammatical structures that
students will study iп the next section. Students
аrе not expected to еп9аgе actively with the new

9rаmmаr at this point.

there is а link to the VocabuIary bank at the back
of the student's Book where another lexical set is
presented and practised.

the section closes with а speaking activity which
allows students to геасt to the text and demonstrate
their understanding of the issues raised or practise
target language frоm the section.

В - Grammar and listening
. section В picks up оп the grammatical structures

that students met, but may not have recognized, iп
the rеаdiпg text iп section А.

. the пеw language is presented in а meaningful
context - either а reading оr Iistening text.

. the reading оr listening text also establishes а пеw
topic for the section апd contextualizes some of the
vocabulary from section А.

. the guided discovery approach to grammar епsurеs
that students actively еп9а9е with the new language.

. students analyse examples, complete rules оr answer
questions about the grаmmаr which help them to
focus оп the пеw structures, their meaning and use.

. а final speaking activity allows students to use the
new language iп а personalized and productive way.
This happens throughout the StudепtЪ Book.

. there is а link to Grammar reference and practice
iп the workbook where students сап find further
practice activities and explanations of the grаmmаr
fоr rеiпfоrсеmепt.

цЕй;ц

There are ten main units and а welcome unit in the student's Book. Each main unit is divided into five
sections (А-Е), with а Rечiеw. After every two units, there is а Cumulative review. At the back of the
book, there is а ten-page Vocabulary bank.
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С - Culture, vocabulary and grammar
. section С introduces students to the culture of

the English-speaking world through а text оп the
customs, traditions and history of English-speakin9
countries оr what life is like iп those countries.

. there is а cultural comparison element,'which
епсоurа9еs students to think about simiIarities апd
differences with their оwп culture.

the culture text contextualizes the key grаmmаr of
the section.

students learn about the grammar in а 9uided
inductrve way.

there is а link to Grammar rеfеrепсе and practice
iп the workbook.

D - Listening, speaking and vocabulary
. а пеw vocabuIary set is presented and practised.
о опе or mоrе carefully selected audio rесоrdiпgs and

ассоmрапуiпg tasks ensure that students develop
thеir listening skills.

. the section also presents functional language
through several model dialogues, as well as
controlled and frее practice.

Е -Writing
. section Е always presents а model text which

students analyse fоr the language, structure and
format used.

. а lan9uage point illustrates and practises useful
writing language and structures.

. а writing strategy develops key elements of
the writing process, for example, рlаппiпg,
brainstorming, deciding оп register, etc.

о еv€гу section includes а step-by-step writing
guide which takes students thrоugh the process of
generatin9 ideas, рlаппiпg, writing and checking
their work.

. the writing task lets students use the language
taught throughout the unit in а personalized,
productive and creative way.
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Strategies
о in every unit, there is а writing strategy and either

а listening or reading Strategy.

. each strategy develops stude,nts'language skills
and helps them to become more confident and
autonomous learners.

. the strategies are practised through а пumьеr of
activities, so that students сап immediately apply
the skills they have |earned.

Review
. the rеviеw gives students another opportunity to

rесусlе апd check how well they know the vосаЬulаrу
and grаmmаr they have lеаrпеd iп the unit.

. students get marks fоr every completed rеviеw, so it i5

eaSy to monitor progreSS through the book.
. there is а link to pronunciation insight iп the

Workbook, which introduces and practises а'
рrопuпсiаtiоп point rеlеvапt to the unit.

счmчlаtiче review
. there is а two-page cumulative review at the епd of

еvеrу two units. This reviews key language апd skills
frоm the Student's Book up to that point through а

series of skills-based tasks. Each cumulative review
includes listening, speaking, reading, use of English and
Writing exercises.

. there is а link to the Literature insight and Exam
insight sections in the Workbook.

VосаЬчlаrу bank
. there аrе three cross-references to the vocabulary bank

frоm the Welcome unit and two frоm ечеrу other unit.
. each vocabulary bank presents and practises further

vocabulary sets that аrе topically related to the unit.

DVD extra
. thеrе is а link from every unit to а documentary

video clip.
. each documentary clip builds оп а topic of

the unit,

. each video is ассоmрапiеd Ьу а ready-to-use
DVD worksheet which contains comprehension,
language and speaking activities, аlопg with
teaching notes.

]0



Workbook at а glance
There are ten main units and а Welcome unit iп the Workbook. Each unit has а page to correspond with
each Student's Book spread. There is а Progress check at the end of each unit. All Workbook audio сап
Ье found on the Class Aud,io CD, iTools and оп the Student's website: www.oup.com/elt/insight.

. the workbook contains 9rаmmаr, vocabulary and skills
activities which practise and rеiпfоrсе the language
covered in the studепtъ Book.

the reading section presents and practises а new
vocabulary set.

the reading text rесусlеs 9rаmmаr from the
соrrеsропdiпg Student's Book unit.

new subject matter is introduced in the texts to expand
students' knowledge.

there is а one-page Progress check аftеr every unit with
short tasks which prompt students to think about how
welI they understand the 9rаmmаr, vocabulary and skills
tau9ht in the unit.The Progress checks also serve as а
record of what has Ьееп lеаrпеd in each unit.

the self-evaluation fеаturе епсоurаgеs students to
reflect on and monitor their own progress.

the How can l improve? feature encourages students
to take responsibility fоr their own lеаrпlпg.

there аrе five two-page Literature insight lessons iп
each level of the course.

Literature insight introduces students to classic English
litеrаturе and епсоurаgеs reading fоr pleasure.

these sections contain shorter rеаdiпg and listening
extracts, but students аrе encouraged to read the
complete works iп thеir own ttme.

the literary extracts have Ьееп carefully selected to link
with the topic and language соvеrеd in the StudепtЪ Book.

each lesson presents information about the author,
literary extracts to read and listen to, rеаdiпg апd
listening comprehension activtties, as well as speaking
and writing tasks.
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a

the fiче two-page Exam insight sections рrераrе
students fоr common ехаm tasks.

there is practice of use of English, reading, listening,
speaking and writing.

through а series of exam strategies, students lеаrп
how to deal with the most соmmоп ехаm tasks, such
as multiple choice, true / false, matching hepdings to
paragraphs, etc.

thеrе is а twenty-page Grammar reference and
practice section.

this contains comprehensive explanations of key

9rаmmаr points from the Student's Book, covering
both fоrm and usage.

each grаmmаr point is accompanied Ьу several
exercises to check and consolidate understanding
of that point.

Рrопчпсiаtiоп insight focuses оп ten pronunciation
points - опе per mаiп unit.

points include individual sounds, word stress, sentence
stress and intonation.

а wordlist closes the workbook.

the Wordlist features dictionary-style entries, with
phonetic transcriptions, defi nitions and example
SentenceS.

ап extended чеrsiоп сап also Ье found оп iTools.

12
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insight iTools
_ ,'"d iTools is software that allows you to present апd manipulate course content in ап interactive way. ilools is designed to
:= :,ojected iп class.To take full advantage of its riсh interactive content, it should Ье used оп an interactive whiteboard, but
--=. also Ье used with а computer connected to а sсrееп оr а data projector,

insight iTools contains:
. :,le complete StudentЪ Book and Workbook.
. T teractive 9ames that provide fun whole-class pr:actice of

:,le key vocabulary and grаmmаr.
. . ideo material integrated into the pages, making it easy

io accesS.

. audio tracks integrated into the pages. lf you choose to
display the script, the words are automatically hi9hlighted
as they аrе spoken, making it easy for students to follow,

. integrated апswеr keys that make self оr peer mаrkiпg
much simрlеr as students will Ье able to see the correct
answers оп sсrееп. You сап reveal answers опе Ьу опе оr
all at опсе to suit уоur students. Yоu сап еvеп hide the
answers and then rечеаl them again to see how many
they can rеmеmЬеr correctly.

Фоuо,о

insight iTools also comes with built-in tеасhiлg tools.These
tools open up the content of the course, allowing you to
use it in different ways. You can use the hide tool to hide
the text on а ра9е and see ifyour students can predict
what it wiIl Ье about, оr work оп the чосаЬulаrу in а text
with the hi9hlighting too|. The spotlight tool lets you focus
the whole class оп а particular grammar point or exercise.

the link tool lets you add links to other websites to the
StudепtЪ Book page, allowing you to access them with а

single click during the lesson.
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Welcome

Мар of rеsочrcеs
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 4-5
W9rkbo9k ра9е 4

VосаЬulаrу bank, Соuпtriеs and nationalities page 'l 24

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 6-7
Workbook pa99 5

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and

section С: stчdепtъ
Workbook ра9е 6

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе апd practiceW.2, Workbook page 1 12

G rа m ma r refe rе n с,е,а nd р |9c!i_q9 W:Зl lry.9i|b99! пеg_е 1 1 2

Section D: StudentЗ Book pages 1 0-1 1

Wolkb9ok ра9е 7

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice W.4, Workbook page

Gгаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice W.5, Workbook page

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and р,rасtiсе W6, Workbook page

Vocabulary bank, Colours page 125

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 'l2-13

Workbook p9g,es 9,?
Vocabulary_ Ь,апК |ne !mg р99,9 ,] ,2,!

Рrоgrеss check Unit W, Workbook ра9е 1 1

practice W.l,Workbook pqge 
] ,l?

Book pages 8-9
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Welcome А

HeIlo

Topic: l ntroductions and interests

Vocabulary: The alphabet; countries апd nationaIities;
interests; numbers 1-З0; Vocabulary bank Countries and
nationalities

Reading: А quiz about cultures iп different countries

Speaking: Tal king about nationality; asking and
answering а bout interests

Lead-in
. write the following words iп а word cloud on the left side

of the board: sixteen, football, Jарап, hip hop. Оп the right
side, write these categories in а wоrd cloud: country, age,

music, sport.

. lп pairs, students match the words on the left the
categories on the right.

. when they have finished, ask students to suggest one
more word for each саtеgоrу,

Exercise1@].0] фЁs*.
. play the rесоrdiпg while students read the dialogue.
. Ask questions to check соmрrеhепsiоп:

W here's Doi ki frоm? (Ja рап)
WhоЗ fifteen? (Rosie)

Does Rosie like footbail? (по)

. check that students understand the mеапiпg of Ье iпtо
something (to like something).

. Before students practise the dialogue, point out
the stressed syllables iп fiftееп /,f if 'ti:n/ and sжlеел
/,srks'ti:n/.

. students practise the dialogue iп pairs. when they
have finished, ask а few pairs to act out the dialogue for
the class,

. with а strопgеr class, ask students to rеаd dialogue again,
but this time substituting their оwп паmе, age, соuпtrу /
nationality and interests.

Exercise2 @r.02 Жжý}
. students listen to the rесоrdiпg and then repeat the

alphabet.
. when students have practised saying the alphabet with

the rесоrdiпg, elicit the letters of the alphabet а9аiп iп the
соrrесt оrdеr, with each student saying one of the letters.

With а stronger class, ask students to say the alphabet
backwards, starting frоm Z,

14 Welcome
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Exercise3 @1.ОЗ :рафl
. f ive students time to complete the chart апd соmраrе

.lеir answers in pairs Ьеfоrе you рlау the recording.
. .sk students to listen to the recording and repeat the

etterS.

. check answers as а class. i

ji А, H,J, К
r: В, С, D, Е, G, BT,V
с F,L,M,N,S,X,Z

_.tters which do not have these sounds: l, О, Q, R, U, W Y

Exercise 4 @1.04 paqe4

. play the rесоrdiпg while students listen,

. lйоdеI the dialogue with а student. Then ask students to
ask and ап5wеr in раirs.

. With а stronger class, write опlу the first letter of each
word on the Ьоаrd, with dashes for the missing letters,
е.9,d____ (аррlе),Тhеп ask students to close their
books and spell the words frоm mегпоrу.

Exercise ý pagqa]

. lп pairs, students practise spelling names.

. circulate and monitor, helping wlth pronunciation as
neceSSa rу.

Extra activity: Unusual names
Write some mоrе challenging names оп the board as
prompts for students to practise unfamiIiar letters, e.g.
Xavie r, Adeli пе, Theodore, Не п rietta, Wi l loug h Ьу.

Exercise б ]ра9{5

. Ask students to look at the pictures and words and match
them to the countries. point out that four of the countries
in the list will not Ье needed.

. Then ask students to suggest words for the remaining
countries.They сап think of typical food, music, anlmals
оr Sport.

. Rеfеr students to the answers at the bottom of the quiz.

Culture notes: National symbols
Baseball is also а very popular sport iп Japan. lt/any
famous American baseball players continue their саrееrs
in Japan afteт they have retired in the USA.

Pandas are ап endangered species. They аrе threatened
Ьу habitat loss and а very low birth rate, especially in
captivity. There are now approximately 2,000 pandas living
in the wild, and about З00 living iп captivity.

The kangaroo is а popular unofficial symbol of Australia,
The imа9е of the kапgаrоо is used in АustrаliаЪ national
airline (Qantas), оп the Australian coat of аrms and оп
some of its currency.

Cricket is played Ьу two teams of eleven players. The
teams take it iп tUrns to bat (hit the ball with а bat) and
bowl (throw the ball). The team that is batting tries to
score as mапу ruпs as possible, while the team that is

bowling tries to prevent the batting team frоm scoring
runs, Cricket originated iп England, but is also played iп
other countries, including Australia, lndia, Pakistan апd
South Africa.

Karate literal|y means Ъmрtу hand'in Japanese ('kara'=

empty;'te'= hand).

Samba is а music апd dance style which has Аfriсап roots.
lt is ап important part of Rio de JапеirоЪ аппuа! carnival iп
FеЬruаrу l I\Лаrсh.

Exercise7 @1.05 F9е5
. Give students two minutes to гпаtсh the nitionalities to

lhe countries in the quiz.

. play the recording fоr students to listen and check their
anSWerS.

. Рlау the recording again and ask students to repeat the
nationalities and the countries.

. check answers as а class.

:1* iJH British ýrаzii Brazilian Russi* Russian
{hina Chinese th* [JýЁл American Ailstyalia Australian
*вrrrrапу German lпdia lndian Sotlth,Qfrica SouthAfrican
Jарап Japanese

Vocabulary bank Countries and nationalities
ж
1 1 Canada

2 the USA
3 Mexico
4 Brazil
5 Argentina
6 lreland
7 the UK
8 Belgium
9 the Nether|ands

10 Portugal
11 Spain
12 Frапсе
13 Germany
14 Роlапd
15 the Czech Republic

3 1 Belgian
2 Turkish
3 Canadian
4 Thai
5 Czech
6 Egyptian
7 Polish
8 Argentinian

4 1 Northern lreland
2 lreland
3 Scot|and

5 1 lrish
2 English

16 ltaly
17 Hungary
18 Slovakia
'l9 Morocco
20 Egypt
21 Kenya
22 South Africa
23 Turkey
24 Ruisia
25 China
26 lndia
27 Thailand
28 Japan
29 Australia
30 New Zealand

9 Slovakian
10 Dutch ?о/1 паи9i1 8t?,{

1] Mexican
12 Кепуап [tkt,rrian]
13 Hungarian
14 (New)Zealander
15 Моrоссап сюа'ГЪ|а

4 England
5 Wales

3 Welsh
4 Scottish

Welcome
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Exercise 8 page5

. Ask students to look at the dialogue in exercise 1 again
and find the correct question (Where аrе you from?). Elicit
that Daiki is Japanese.

Exercise 9 page5

. Ask two students to model the dialogue for the rest of
the class. Point out that the nationality is in blue апd the
country in rеd.

. lf students do not have access to а dictionary, write
relevant countries and nationalities оп the board.

. Students ask and апswеr iп pairs. Encourage them to use
at least thrее difгerent countries and nationalities.

Exercise 10 ра9е5

. Ask students to look at the dialogue in exercise 1 а9аlп
and find examples of the phrases llove .., ,llike ... ,

l'm iпtо ... , |m поt into... and ldon't like ,,. .

. Ask them to look again at the things iп exercise 4 апd in
the quiz and then complete the sentences about them.

. circulate and monitor, helping with чосаьulаrу if students
want to wrlte about other things they like оr dislike,

Students'own answe15

Exercise 11 @ 1.06 F9е5
. Рlау the rесоrdiпg опсе fоr students to listen and then

а9аiп for them to rереаt.

. Go round the class and elicit the numbers ] -З0 ln order,
with each student saying one of the numbers.

. With а stronger class, go round the class again; this time
students say the пumЬеrs backwards, starting from З0.
You could make this into а timed activity, challenging
students to beat their rесоrd each time they count up
оr down.

Exercise 12 @ 1.07 рце5
. Focus attention оп the table.To check that students

understand the different categories, ask them to complete
the information about Daiki iп exercise 1 (Name: Daiki;
Country: _Japan; Age: sixteen; lnterests: football and karate).

. play the recording and ask students to complete the chart.

. Students check their апswеrs iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script

А Thanks. And where аrе you frоm, Gayatri?
В l'm from Delhi in lndia.
А How old аrе you?

В l'm seventeen.
А What аrе you into, Gayatri?
В l'm into pandas,They're my favourite animal
3

А Неllо. WhаtЪ your name?
В l'm Hugo.
А How do you spell that?
в H-U-G-O.
А Where аrе you frоm, Hugo?
В l'm frоm Australia.
А And how old are you?

В l'm twenty-four,
А And what аrе you into?
в l love cricket,

Exercise 13 ра9е5

. Elicit questions to aSk Someone's паmе (What'syour
паmе?), age (How old areyou?), nationality (Where areyou
frоm?) апd interests (What areyou iпtо?),

. students ask and answer in раirs to complete the /our

раrtпеr column in the table iп exercise 'l 2.

. when they have finished, ask а few students to share
information about their раrtпеr with the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l сап talk about nationalities апd
interests. l соп соuпt frоm l -З0. l сап spell паmеs iп English.
l сап ask апd опswеr questions obout personol iпfоrmаtiоп.

Welcome В

Are you iп а band?

Grammar: Ье: affirmative, negative, questions апd short
anSWerS

Lillеп!п_g; An interview with а mеmЬеr of а samba band

Reading: А blog

Speaking: Asking and answering about friends and
their interests

Lead-in
. lf you сап find а recording of samba music, bring it to class

and play it fоr students. Дsk What kind of music is this?
where is itfrom?

о Аltеrпадiуg|у,w4tе the following оп the board:
MUSrc,%8b!/lobrnro, reggae, sa mЬа, to пgо
COUNIR/ESj А rgentina, Brazil, Jаmаiса, Portugol, Spoin
Ask students to match the music to the countries,

1

А

в

А

в

А

в

А

в

А

в

2

А

в

А

в

Hello. WhаtЪ your паmе?
t\ly паmеЪ Catherine.
How do you spell that?
с-А_т_н E_R_|-N-E.

Whеrе аrе you from, Catherine?
|'m from the UK.

How old аrе you?
|'m fifteen.
And what are you into?
l like music.

Hi. WhаtЪ your name?
l'm Gayatri.
How do you spell your паmе?
G,A_Y-A_T-R-l.

1 2 з
Name catherine Gayatri Hugo

Cou пtrу the UK Delhi/ lndia Australia

Age l5 17 24

lnterests mUSl( pandas cricket

Topic: Music and sport

16 Wеlсоmе
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.ugal Spain ,,1 .Jamaica
-,razil Argentina

ixercise1@1.0S рфеб

. : . , :he recording while students read the blog post.

. . ,: students опе minute to match the sentence halves.
r _ ^t out that they do поt need to understand every word
- ].der to do the activity,

. _-:ck anSWerS as а class.

. -;.l students to find cosmopolitan iп the blog post.Then
:ji them to find the phrase that helps to ехрlаiп the
-- :а п ing (frоm lots of different counties) .

. -^eck anSwerS aS а clasS.

(а

Exercise 2 мФ:6

. *neckthat students understand the difference Ьеtwееп
.re long fогm of а vеrЬ and the contracted form,

. ]о the first item together. Read out the blog post and ask
students to put up their hands when they hear the form
:hat completes the first gap (/1т British ...).

. students then work individually to complete the table.

check апswеrs as а class.

|'m 2you're 3hеЪ 4itЪ 5wе'rе бthey're

Reference and practice W.l iiW
1 2 аrе; aren't 5 is; isn't

3 are; aren't б 'm;'m not
4 is; isn't

2 2 ls the girl happy? No, she isn't.
3 Аrе they sixteen? Yes, they are.
4 Are we in London? No, we aren't.
5 Are you my friend? No, l'm not.
6 ls the Ьоу your brother? Yes, he is.

Exercise3 @1.09 iýýl&ý
. Tell students they сап use the table.in exercise 2 to help

them choose the соrrесt words. They then rewrite thеir
sentences using contractions,

. Students соmраrе answers iп pairs Ьеfоrе they listen to
the rесоrdiпg.

. Go round the class, asking individual students to repeat
the sentences. Point out апу mistakes at the end of
the activity.

. check апswеrs as а class.

'| is 2аm Заrе 4is 5is бis 7is
'i Му паmеЪ Апtоп.
? l'm sixteen.
J Yоu'rе at mу school.
4. He's Chinese.
ý JimЪ from the USA.
{ Becca's mу friend.
} She's great.

Exercise 4 ,,ра9еr:,

. write some sentences on the board about yourself and
а friend.

. circulate and monitor as students write their sentences,
checking that they аrе using the соrrесt form ofbe and
helping with vocabulary as necessary.

. lп pairs, students take it in turпs to tell each оthеr about
themselves.

. Ask а few students to read their sentences to the class.

Exercise 5 ,,rй;6]

r Point out that the blog post is Ьу Ryan's friend Leonie,
. students rеfеr to the blog post to complete the table.
. check answers as а class.

'm nol isn't aren't

Exercise б Ж
. Focus attention оп the first item and rеаd out the answer.

Point out that rЧycn iп the first sentence is replaced Ьу Не
in the second sentence.Tell students to use the соrrесt

рrопоuп fоr the second sentence iп each item. Remind
them also to use contracted forms,

Fast finisherý сап create mоrе prompts. They then swap
them with а раrtпеr and write sentences.

check answers as а class.

You aren't into football. You're into tennis.
chelsea and Manchester united aren't Australian teams.
They're British teams.
We aren't in London. We're in Los Angeles.
|'m not good at sport. l'm good at music.
Gеrmапу isn't in Africa. ltЪ in Europe.

Exercise 7 @ 1.10;,w|,
. Ask students to rеаd the interview and predict Bruno's

answers before they listen.

. They thеп listen to the recording and check their answers.

. Ask two students to rоlе play the interview fоr the class.
The rest of the students listen апd call out if they think the
students have chosen the wrong answer.

. check answers as а class.

1 Cricket.
2 No, they аrеп't.
3 Yes, lаm.
4 Brazil.
5 Yes, it is.

Exercise 8 Wр
. students work individually to complete the table.
. checkanswers as а class.

1 Are ] ls ] Are 4 аm i are S аrе ] aren't
8 isn't ! aren't

a

2

3

4

5

6

Welcome
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Exercise 9 page7

. Write the following on the board your friепd / Gеrmап?
Then elicit or explain how to fоrm the question (ls your
friепd Gеrmапl,

. students work individually to write the questions.

о circulate and monitor as students ask and answer the
qUeStionS. Encourage them to use rising intonation fоr
their questions.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

1 Are you seventeen?
2 ls your паmе Richard?
3 Аrе you at school?
4 Are you good at sport?
5 Аrе you into tennis?
З ls уоur home in а city?
1 Аrе your friends into music?
5 Are you and уоur friends American?

Exercise 'l0 page7

. N/odel the exercise with а student.

. Give students а few minutes to practise asking and
answering the questions iп exercise 7. Тhеп ask them to
rерlасе the blue words with the words in exercise 'l 0.

. circulate and monitor, checking students' pronunciation
and noting апу common еrrоrs.

Extra activity: Spot the mistake
Ask students to tell the rest of the class about thelr

раrtпеr, but to include one false piece of information, The
оthеr students have to Spot the deliberate mistake.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоч lеоrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l соп use the affirmative, negative апd
question fоrm оf 'Ье! l сап reod апd чпdеrstапd а blog post.

l сап ask апd апswеr questioпs аЬочt паtiопаlitу опd iпtеrеsts,

Welcome с
Happyfamilies

Topic: Familles

Vocabulary: Fаm i ly mem bers; feel i ngs adjectives; pl u ral

noUnS

Grammar: Possessive adjectives; this, that, these, those

R"ФЦg: ?e:gptions of photos

s_р"ЦЦgi Д: Ц щ ul9зп :yr9 цл g а bggt у9 1-, 1 !а1 i 
l,y

Lead-in
. Draw four stick figures on the board to represent а family:

mother, father, daughter апd son.

. Ask students to look at the picture and guess what the
topic of the lesson will Ье.

о Elicit the wоrd family iп the students'own language and
ask if апу students know what this word is iп English.

Exercise 1 @1.11 :ФФ8

. Focus attention on the diа9rаm and explain the meaning
of fаmilу frее. Роiпt out that this is l\Лах's family tree and
ask students to find lVlax оп it. Polnt out that the family
words should all Ье relevant for him.

. Give students а few minutes to write the family words
under the соrrесt паmеs before playing the rесоrdiпg.

. students listen and repeat the words. lt/odel the
pronunciation of ачпt lахпtl, grandfather l'gгпп,fо:ба/
апd grandmorherl'gran,m,tёal, pointin9 out that the d
in the last two words is silent.

. check answers as а class,

'I grandfather
2 grandmother
3 grandparents
4 dad
5 mum
6 parents

Exercise2 @1.,l2 ýж!Е
. with а weaker class, remind students that they

should thlnk about the relationship between the two
named people. Do the first item together, eliciting the
correct апswеr.

. students work individually to do the exercise.

. play the recording for students to check their answers.
Model the рrопuпсiаtiоп of doughter l'dэllэl, husband
l'hz'zbaъdl and niece /ni: s/.

. check answers as а class.

1 husband
2 9randson
3 niece
4 перhеw

5 son
6 wife
7 granddaughter
8 daughter

Exercise 3 page8

. Ехрlаiп to students that they have to imagine they
аrе one of the people iп exercise 1 . They then write
sentences about their relationships with the people in the
family tree.

. Tell studentsto find shаrоп iп thefamilytree and then ask

two students to read out the example,
. With а weaker class, give another ехаmрlе, e.g, Cltve's mу

dаd,Тhеп ask students to guess who you аrе. (Саrоliпе

оr Mark)

. students write their sentences and play the guessing
game with а раrtпеr.

Exercise 4 page8

. point out that the possessive adjectives in the text аrе bold.

. check answers as а class.

'l mу 2 his 3 her 4 our 5 their

Extra activity
Ask students to work in pairs. Each student should write
four оr five names оп а piece of paper. The names should
Ье of friends, family members оr pets. Students ask and
апswеr to ехрlаiп who the people are, using possessive
adjectives, e.g.' W h o's Е п r i со ?" Н e's mу u п cl е.'

7 uncle
8 aunt
9 brother

10 sister
]1 cousin
12 cousin

18 Welcome
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liHis 3Their 4Her ýYour бМу

ixercise 5 page8

. :,plain to students that they have to rеаd the sentences
_зrеfullу and decide if the wоrds аrе subject рrопоuпs оr
: эssеssivе adjectlves. Point out that possessive adjectives

-эmе Ьеfоrе а поuп whereas subject рrопоuпs usually
_эmе Ьеfоrе а vеrЬ.

. :'.;dents соmраrе апswеrs 'п pairs,

. ]heck апswеrs as а class,

' my; We
i She; your
; your; its

Exercise б @1.1З .1рЕý:ý::

4 Не; his
5 They;their
6 Her; our

. Give students two minutes to look at the pictures and
maich the adjectives.

. Р]ау the recording for them to check their answers. Model
the pronuncialion of апgrу /'.rцgri/ апd hungry l' h,tqgr_1/.

. check answers as а class.

thirsty hungry ; happy .{ sad 5 angry
excited ; bored i tired 9 hot '* cold

Exercise 7 ра9е9

. Mime cold Ьу hugging your аrms and shivering.Then ask
students to suggest а feeling adjective frоm exercise б to
describe how you feel.

. students do the activity in pairs.

Alternative activity
You could set up this activity as а team game. Put
students into three оr four teams. Ask опе student from
each team to come to the front of the class and mime а

word fоr their team. When their team mates guesý the
word, а second student mimes another word. The first
team to guess six words correctly is the winner.

Language note: Plural nouns
Тhеrе аrе very few irrеgulаr plurals in English, so it is а good
idea for students to keep а rесоrd ofthem апd lеаrп them.

Оthеr соmmоп irrеgulаr plurals includej rооrh - rcаh,
foot - feet, mouse - miсе, sheep - sheep, deer - deer.

ExerciseS @1.14 ро9е9

Focus attention оп the table. Elicit that we поrmаIlу add s

to the end of а word to make it plural.

Ask students how grаппу changes when lt becomes plural
(-у changes to -iе5). Explain that this rule applies to all
words that end in а соп5опапt + -у. Give ап example of а

word that ends in а vowel + -у, e.g. day - days,

Give students two minutes to rewrite the sentences. Тhеп
play the rесоrdiпg fоr them to check their апswеrs.

Play the recording again and ask students to listen and
repeat. Hi9hli9ht the рrопuпсiаtiоп of wоmеп /'wImlnl,
check answers as а class.

] Wоmеп; aunts
2 children
3 cousins; friends
4 people; mеп
5 countries

Exercise 9 ,йý]ý]:,

. Read out the rules fоr this, these, rhdr and гhо5е.

Demonstrate Ьу pointing to thin9s in the ilassroom and
use lhls and rhese for things that аrе close to you and thсГ
and гhоsе fоr things that аrе further away.

. Ask students to look at the picture of the family group
and to identifl7 the реорlе who аrе iп the fоrеgrоuпd and
those who are in the background.

. They then complete the sentences individually.

. check апswеrs as а class.

1 These;Those
2 This; that
3 ThaU this

Reference and practice W.3 Workbookpage 112

'l Those :: this , these . That ,l Those

Exercise 10 Ж
. Draw your own Гаmilу trее on the Ьоаrd and епсоurаgе

students to ask you questions about it using l//ho ls ... ?

. students draw their own family trees. They thеп work iп

pairs, asking and answering about the people.

. some students may need to know the following words in

оrdеr to describe their family trees: slерmоГhеr, stepfather,

stepbrothe r, stepsi ste r, h alf-broth еr, half-si ste r.

. circulate and mопitоr, helping whеrе necessary,

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап talk about mу family, l сап use
possessive adjectives, l сап talk ab;out feelings, l сап use plural
почпt l сап use'this: 'thati 'these'and those!

Welcome D

Friends

Topic: Friends

Vocabulary: Appearance adjectives; Voca bu lаrу bank:
Colours

Grammar: have got; object ргопочпs; а/ап and гhе

. play а game of hangman with the word friепd: Draw а

dash on the Ьоаrd fоr each letter of the wоrd:
. students take it in turns to call out а letter. lf the letter

is in the word, write it on the corresponding dash. lnsist
that students say the letters correctly. lf а letter is not in

the word, write it on the board and then start drawing
the hangman.

Welcome



Exercise 1 @1.15 ж
. Tell students to look at the photos. Ask:

How mапу girls dre there7 (two)

How mапу boys ore there? (four)

How mапу basketbolls аrе there? (two)

ls there о dog? (по)

ls there о guitar? (yes)

. play the recording while students read the dialogue. Then
give them а minute to find the people in the photo.

. students соmраrе answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

А Alice, Dom and Olivia
В Sam
с Josh and chris

Exercise 2 ffiЖР
. Focus attention оп the table and ехрlаiп that the

contracted forms are iп brackets. Remind students that we
usually use contracted forms in iпfоrmаl written English
and when we аrе speaking.

. Do the f|rst item together. students then work individually
to complete the table.

. check answers as а class.

i 've got u: 's got j Have ; have 5 Has б has

Reference and practice W.4 Ш
1 3 haven't got

4 haven't got
5 Has (Anna) got; hasn't
6 've got
7 has got
8 hasn't got

21d 2с за 4е 5Ь

Exercise 3 l1iф10

. Tell students that they сап use the table in exercise 2

to help them. Ask them if the text is formal or informal
(informal). Remind them that we usually use contracted
forms iп informal texts.

. students complete the text individually and then
соmраrе answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

5 hasn't got
6 Ъgоt
7 haven't got
8 have got

Exercise 4 @1.16 -,Фr€е,

. Elicit the first question: Haveyou got а Ьrоthеr| Remind
students about word оrdеr iп questions: auxiliary verb +

subject + mаiп чеrЬ.

. Give students а few minutes to do the exercise. Then play
the recording fоr them to circle IапЪ answers.

. Ask students to swap their answers with а раrtпеr. Тhеп
play the rесоrdiпg а9аiп fоr students to check their
partner'S anSWerS.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Leah So, Iап, have you got а brotherora sister?

lап Yes, l have. l've got two brothers, but l haven't got а sister.

Leah Have уоu got а dog оr а cat?
lan No, l haven't. l love dogs, but l haven't got опе.
Leah Have your friends got laptops?
lап Yes, they have. AIl the people in my cIass have got them.
leah Has your class got пiсе teachers?
lan Yes, it has. l like all our teachers thi5 year.

leah Has your school got а school band?
lап No, it hasn't, but itЪ got а guitar club. Му brother's in that.
|'m iп the film club.

'l Have you got а brother? /
? Have уоu got а sister?.X
j Have уоu got а dog or cat? Х
,} Have your friends got laptops? /
5 Has уоur class got пiсе teachers? ./
6 Has your school got а school band? Х

Exercise 5 W
. Ivlodel the activity. дsk Have you got о Ьrоthёr? and elicit а

reply from а student.
. students ask and answer iп pairs.

. circulate and monitor, noting any соmmоп errors fоr а
feedback session.

Exercise в @1.1l W
. Give some examples of opposites iп the students'own

language. [t/ake sure students understand what they have
to do.

. students work individually to do the exercise.

. play the recording for students to check their answers and
repeat the words. I\4odel the pronunciation of stroight
/strelt/ апd fair lteal.

. check answers as а class.

1 young 2 short 3 curly 4 dark 5 long б blue

Exercise 7 Ж
. Write а description of а student оп the board, е.9.

He's уоuпg. Не\ tall. He's got short curly hair апd Ьrоwп
eyes. Students аskуеs/по questions to find out more
information about the person you have describ,ed.

. students сап do this activity in pairs. Remind them to
rерlу using Yes, he/she ls оr lVq he/she isп't апd Yes, he/she
has or No, he/she hasn't.

. Alternatively, ask different students to come to the frопt of
the class and write their descriptions on the board.

Exercise 8 Ж
. Ask students to look atthe dialogue in exercise 1 again

and complete the table.
. with а stronger class, ask students to соvеr the dialogue.

Play track 1.15 again. Students listen and complete
the table.

. check answers as а class.

]me 2him 3her 4it

've got
haven't got
've got
's got

20 Welcome
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Пеfiеrепсе and practiceW.5 J
l 2 ShеЪ got it.

3 l haveri't got them.
4 Jude likes us.
5 We are with her,

Exercise 9 pagell

. *- ,,е students one minute to do the exercise,

. --:у then compare answers in pairs,

. ]leck апSwеrs as а class,
,] lll е it til el]-1 U 5 уо t]

Language note: Zero article, t re
. we use zero article fоr countries (with the exception of

the UK апd the USД), states, lakes and mountains.
She lives iп Frапсе. l've got а house пеаr Lake Соmо.

. we use thе for seas and oceans.
lоftеп swim iп the Меditеrrапеап.

Reference and practice W.6 wо*ьооkраgеllз

1 'l The
2 the
3а

Vocabulary bank Colours 

-11green бwhite
2 red 7 pink
3 yellow 8 brown
4 b|ack 9 blue
5 оrапgе 'l0 purple

2 1 yellow banana б pink scarf
2 blue pen 7 black cat
3 red bus 8 purple watch
4 green leaf 9 white horse
5 оrапgе book 10 brown door

3 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l сап use'have got! l соп describe
арреаrапсе. l соп use object рrопоuпs. l сап use'ai'an' апd 'the!

l сап describe photos,

Welcome Е

The worId is а village

Vocabulary: Days, months and seasons; numbers З1+;

gldlnaIs and dates;Vocabulary bank:The time
Reading: Statistics about the world

Speaking: Alking for and giving information

Lead-in
о write these numbers in а word cloud оп the riqht side of

the Ьоаrd: 7,000,000,000; l 96; l l З; 7; 5.Тhеп write these
words iп а word cloud оп the left: seos, сопtiпепts, people,
countries, осеапs lf necessary, translate the words into the
StUdents' la пg Ua9e.

. Ask students to guess the пumьеr of people, countries,
seas, continents and oceans there аrе in the world and
match the numbers to the words_

)00,000,000 people 196 countries
continents 5 oceans

Exercise 1 @1.1S pigel2

. Ask students what day it is in their language.Then ask
them to find the corresponding English word iп exercise ].

. Ask students to оrdеr the days as quickly as possible.The
first student to finish should put their hand up.

. play the rесоrdiпg fоr students to check their answers and
repeat. N/odel and dril| Мопdау /'mлпdеl/ апd Wednesdoy
l'wепzdелl.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Wednesday З triday 5 Sunday 7

Mondav ] Thursdav 4

Exercise 10 Ж
. Focus attention оп
. Students complete
. check answers as а

l an;-;a
: a;The; -; *

: an;The; -

Exercise 11 Ж
. Ask students to look at the photo апd complete the

description,They can use the table in exercise б to help
them if песеssаrу.

. check answers as а class.

. students then write their own description of another
photo in the unit.

. check answers as а class.

1 has got
2 boys
]а
4 guitar

Extra activity: Photo description
Ask students to bring thеir own family photos оr photos
of people from magazines to class. Lay out the photos at
the front ofthe class. Students сап choose а photo апd
write а description of it. Then ask different students to
read out the descriptions. Сап the other students guess
which photo it is?

the rules for а/ап and rhе.

the sentences individually.

class.

а; The;
а; the

long
short
has got
fair

SeaS

Topic: Facts and figures
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Exercise 2 @1.19 ,'6рl;э
. play the recording fоr students to listen to the endings.
. Рlау it а9аiп so they сап repeat and check their апswеrs.
. with а stronger class, ask students to close their books.

Elicit the months in the correct order, with each student
saying опе ofthe months.Then ask them to say the
months backwards, starting with December.

. check answers as а class.

January, FеЬruаrу, March, April, Мау, June, July, August,
September, October, November, December

Exercise3 @Р0 pagel2

. students match the seasons to the photos,

. play the recording fоr students to listen, check and rереаt.
Ask them if they know which months are in which season
in England. (spring: March, April, May;summer:June, July,
August; autumn: September, ОсtоЬеr, November; winter:
Decem Ье1 January, FеЬruаrу)

. check answers as а class.

1 spring 2 summer 3 autumn 4 winter

Exercise 4 page12

. Students ask and answer the questions in pairs.

. circulate and monitor, checking that students аrе

рrопоuпсiпg the days of the week and the months
соrrесtlу.

1 Students'own answers
2 Students'own answers

3а students'own answers
3Ь DесеmЬеr
4а March, April, Мау
4Ь Septembe1 October, November

Exercise 5 @Ю1 рще12

. Give StUdents а minute to put the numbers iп the соrrесt
оrdеr. Then рlау the recording for them to check their
апswеrs and repeat.

. check answers as а class.

1 thirty 2 sixty 3 Seventy 4 ahundred 5 amillion

Exercise б @Р2 1Ф1l,
. play the recording for students to listen and repeat.
. Роiпt out the difference iп stress between sixteen

/,slks'ti:ni and sжrу i'slksti/.
. Ask different students to say the numbers and correct апу

рrоЬlеms with pronunciation or stress.

о point out the use of hyphensiп thirty-one,forty-seven апd
eighty-nine.

. Students work individually to write the figures in words.
Check answers Ьу asking individual students to write the
пumьеrs оп the board.

1 thirty-five
2 two thousand
3 seventy-eight
4 sixty-two

5 fifty-three
6 eight million
7 ninety
8 nineteen

Extra activity: Numbers
Ask students to work in pairs. One student writes six
пumЬеrs (higher than З'l) оп а piece of paper and then
dictates them to their partner. Students then swap roles
and repeat the activity.

Exercise 7 page12

. Read out the two example dialogues with а student.
Explain that we use сЬоur when we are not certain of the
exact number. Ask students to find апоthеr way to ехрrеs:
uncertainly in the exampie dialogues (lthink).

. lf песеssаrу, rеfеr students to exercise 1 on ра9е 8 to
remind them of the family words they can use.

. circulate and monitor, checkinq that students аrе
pronouncing the numbers соrrесtlу.

Exercise S @1rЗ pagel]

. play the rесоrdiпg for students to listen and repeat.

. Write several пumЬrеrs on the board, e.g. 5, В, ] 2, 24. дsk
different students to say the number and then the ordinal.

Extra activity: Ordinal пчmЬеrs
Say rеп and elicit the ordinal (tenth).Then ask а student to
say а different number, e.g. fifteen, and to point to another
student. That student gives the correct ordinal (fifteenth)
and says а different number. Continue round the class,
encouraging students to say the numbers and ordinals as
quickly as possible.

Exercise g @lаЦ раgеlз

. Read out the rules.Then ask а student to say today's date
and write it on the board.

., Give students two minutes to complete the sentences.

. Рlау the recording fоr students to check and rереаt.

. Asking different students to say the sentences. Focus оп
correct pronunciation and stress.

. check апswеrs as а class.
-i 25 December
2 14 February
3 3'l December
ri '| January
1 З j October
;"_r*E Students' оwп anSwers

Exercise 10 ваgеlз

. Explain the mеапiпg of village (а small tоwп). Read out
the first sепtепсе ofthe text and ask students to answer
the question. Do not teIl them whether they аrе correct
оr not,

. students read the rest of the text quickly. check to see if
they have changed their minds about the апswеr to the
question.

lt is an ima9inary village.

Exercise 11 @ Ю5 ра9е,lз

. Students work in pairs to choose the соrrесt numbers.

Circulate and monitor, helping with any difficult
vocabulary.

Play the rесоrdiпg for students to check their answers.
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, ,:,S aS а ClaSS.

]:-:S to Vote fоr the most SUrprising fact in the
Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers: l сап tolk about day5 mопths апd
seasoпs, l сап use big numbers. l сап use ordinal пumЬеrs. l сап
say апd write dates. l kпоw some facts апd figures a'bout the
world.

6 еlечеп
7 Seventy-five
8 thirty-three
9 Twenty

irgcise 12 pagel3

. - -:-.s work individually to match the question halves.
. --:п as( and answer in раirs.

. , , - эents to look at the text iп ехеrсisе 10 аgаiп and to
:;,е their anSWerS with the facts in the text,

-: 3а 4с ýf бh id 89

Extn activity
r.. s:udents to Carry out а Survey of the answers for their
: .,._Тhеп invite опе оr two students to tell the rest оf the
: ,.; about the results of their survey.

Uocabulary bank: The time
1 'l five past six

2 ten past six
3 quarter past six
4 twenty past six
5 twenty-five past six
6 half past six
7 twenty-five to seven
8 twenty to Seven
9 quarter to SeVen

10 ten to Sечеп
11 five to sеvеп
12 seven otlock

2 1 half pastthree
2 ten past five
3 twenty to four
4 two otlock
5 quarter past seven
6 twenty-five to nine
7 five past еlечеп
8 ten to one
9 twenty past eight

10 quarter to ten
11 twenty-five past six
12 five to twelve

3 1 ltЪ two twenty.
2 ltъ Six fifty.
3 ltЪ ten fifteen.
4 ltЗ three thirty-five.
5 ltЪ пiпе oh five.
6 ltЪ ei9ht thirty.

4 Students'own answers
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That's life

Мар of resources
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 14-1 5
Workbook page 'l2

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 1А

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 16-17
Workbook page 1З

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 1 .1, Wcrkbook р,а9е 1 14

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 18-19
WorkPo9[ р9_9_е ]4

Glqmmgr 1efeglqe anQ цqсtiсе 1.2, Workboo_k page 1 14

Grащmqlg|еlепg_е,апd pтactice 1.,З,Wоr\фоk ра9_е 1 15

Vосф_цQryЬд!,С_!а lооm items page 126

ТеасhеrЪ rеsоurсе disk, DVD extra + worksheet, School
life page 19

Teacher's resource disk, Соmmuпiсаtiоп worksheet 'l А

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 2О-21
Workbook page ] 5

YqcЩp999]?L_
теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 'l В

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 22-23
Workbook р9,9_е ] 8

Teacher's resource disk, Writing Ьапk

.Teacher's resource disk, Functional la19uage bank

Review 1 page 23
Pronunciation insight l, Workbook page ] З2 

_

Progress check Unit 'l, Workbook page 'l9 _ __
Language апd skills tests 'lA and 'l 

В, Test Bank

1А Reading and чоGаЬчlаrу

Breakfast in space

Topic: Daily |ife

VocabuIary: D,aily routines, prepositions of time
Reading,: Life iп space

Speaking: Talking about daily routines

Communication worksheet 1А: Do you .. ?

Lead-in
о То introduce the theme of daily routines and to revise

times, write the following words оп the board: breakfast,
school, football, diппеr,IИ Tell students that you are going
to talk about а typical day in уоur life. Wаrп them that they
will not understand every word, but they should listen out
fоr the words оп the board and try to find out the соrrесt
time for each activity.

. Say slowly and сlеаrlу: l have breakfast at half past six.l start
school at twenty-five to пiпе. l ploy football ofter school at
quarter past four. l have diппеr at twenty pa;t eight. l watch
TV at пiпе otlock.

. Ask different students to come to the board and write the
соrrесt time next to each word.

Exercise 1 lýý!ý,
. Focus attention оп the photographs. Ask students which

of these activities they do every day,Then give them two
minutes to label the photos. Remind them that they do
not need to use all of the daily routines.

. Tell students that you will not check answers yet - you will
do this in exercise З.

read а book
get dressed
have breakfast
do homework

use the internet
watch ТV
have lunch
go to bed

Exercise 2 @Юб pagel4

. Play the rесоrdiпg for students to write the daily routines.

. They then соmраrе answers with а раrtпеr.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
1 (аllцm Hi, Adam. Hi, jed,

Аdаm Неу, Callum. How are you, mate?
2 [SFХ: А football game at ап afterschool club: someone

kickinq а ball, rеfеrее's whistle. Тhеп another kick - а free kick
that goes straight into goal, and some cheers frоm а few
teenage boys]

3 (аllцm Соmе on, it's time for class.

4 Мчm Callum, itЪ seven otlock.

24 Unit'l Thatt life
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(аllцm ltЛum, l'm home,
ltЛчm Hi, Саllum. How was school?'
(allum Hello.
Adam Hi, Callum. ltЪ Adam.
(аllцm Hi, Adam, what аrе you ...

meet friends 4 get up
play football 5 get hоmе
start schoo| б chat on the рhопе

Exercise3 @Ю7 page14

. Explain to students that they аrе going to listen to the
answers for exercises l and 2. Play the recording fоr
sLudentb to check their апswеrs.

. play the recording again for students to rереаt the
phrases. Draw attention tqthe /е/ sound of Ъа'lп breakfast

t)tL\lJ]ll.

Exercise 4 paqe14

. Ask students to look at the title of the text and the photos.
Дsk Where аrе the people? (in space / on а space station)

. writе the following words on the Ьоаrd and ask students
to match them to the photos: exercise, work, eat, sleep.

Exercise 5 pagel4

. Give students а few minutes to read the diary апd
under]ine the daily routines. Explain that some of the
routines in the text аrе the same as iп exercise ] but thеrе
are also some different daily routines,

. Check answel,s as а class,

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students if they аrе surprised Ьу апу of the daily
routines оп the space station. Then askWould you like to
live оп о spoce station? Why / why поt?
You can ask questions, e.g. Whаt would you mtss about life
оп Eorth? iп the students'own language, bUt епсоUrаgе
them to give their answers in EngIish, e.g. mу family, faod
frоm hоmе, пiсе weather, friends.

Additionalwords
The following words аrе frоm Life iп space:
. star |5lt}:{T)l (п) опе оf the small bright lights that you

see in the sky at night
. рlапеt l'p}tzn}ti (п) а lаrgе round object in space that

moves around the sun оr another star
. ехреrimепt /tk'sperlжэtltl (n) а scientific test that you

do to find out what will hарреп оr to see if something
is true

. chat iT""|"xt.l (v) to talk iп а friendly, informal way to
somebody

Exercise б pagel5

. Go through the strategy with students.

l with а weaker cIass, give students hints about which
strategy to use fоr each wоrd, е.9, Look at the word
in context to understand speed. Look at the photo to
understand f/octs.

. Ask dlfferent students to explain оr translate the meanings
of the words iп bold. Before you say whether they аrе

correct оr not, ask the class to vote on whether they agree
with the ехрlапаtiоп / translation,

Culture note: The lnternational Space Station
The International Space Station is the largest artificial
body in orbit аrоuпd Earth. It has been occupied fоr
оvеr thirteen years Ьу а rotating international crew frоm
sixteen diffеrепt countries. students can access live
u pdates from the iSS at spacestation live.nasa.gov.

Exercise 7,раýеli_i;,

. Епсоurа9е students to rеаd the sentences first and then
trу to find the relevant information in the diаrу. Remind
them that they do поt need to understand every word to
decide if the sentences аrе true оr false.

. check апswеrs as а class.

]

i:]:The,,, alcril't Jiil.i] iil,: foc,,i.

Г -Гhеl.z Ljc с|lе llоl._lr оГ exei,cise iil tilc illorning ailcj
.iilсlilэг ilol_t i befilre сliгlпеi.
Г:l-|.еli ilа,.;е ;l viieo cila!- ot-l Sr-rirclay,

Г. Tlrey со 'Lo |эсС еагiу,

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to work iп раirs. Each student writes
two mоrе questions about the diary, е.9. whеп do they
hоvеlчпсh? and reads them out to their partner.Their

раrtпеr tries to апswеr the questions without looking at
the text.

M@IE Prepositioný of time
Draw the ATON|N time pyramid оп the board to help
students rеmеmЬеr which preposition to use with which
time ехрrеssiоп. This is useful, but students also have to
learn standard expressions, e.g. at night, ot the weekend,
iп the mоrпiпg,

The ATONIN time pyramid
5 р.m.
7.30 a.m.
12 otlock

Friday
my birthday
7 Мау 1992

weeks
months

yearS
decades

centuries

two weeks
July, Мау
1 970, 201 3

the 80s
the 1800s

Exceptions: at the weekend at night
in the morning in the afternoon in five minutes

Unit 1 That's life 25
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Exercise 8 рафlls,:

. Give students two minutes to read the diary and
complete the table.

. Encourage them to keep а section in theiг vocabulary
notebooks fоr prepositions of time so that they сап add
mЬrе expressions as they lеаrпthеm.

. check answers as а class.

', at .. оп , in ,, before / after

Exercise 9 ра9е15

. Remind students to use the table in exercise В tо help
them with this exercise.

. circulate and mопitоr, noting any соmmоп еrrоrs.

. check answers as а class.

: at : - , ln ,i in " on' . - lп , At ': -
;i; at

Exercise 10 раýе15

. Give а few example sentences about your own routine.

. students then work iп pairs, taking lt in turns to tell their

раrtпеrs about their routines.
. Do not ask students to describe their раrtпеr's routines at

this point as they have not yet learned the third ре15оп
form of the verbs.

Extra activity: Find the lie!
Students work iп 9roups. One student describes thеir
routine to the rest of the qroup, but they include two lies

in thеir description. The other students listen and call out
when they think they have spotted the lie. Demonstrate
the activity first, including опе obvious llе, e.g, Дt half past
three lwash mу elephont and опе mоrе subtle lie, е.9. / 9о
to bed ot halfpcsГslx. Then give students two minutes to

рrераrе their оwп description before they play the game
in groups.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап уоu
do поw? and elicit answers: l kпоw words for diffеrепt doily
rоutiпеs. l сап understond о text abaut life iп space, l сап use

prepositions of timе. l сап talk obout mу doily routine.

1В Grammar and listening

Bright and early

Grammar: Present simple: affirmative and negative

Цrl"цlg,_Jelslt hobby

Reading: lt's а beautiful mоrпiпgI

Speaking: Describing sоmеопеЪ daily routine

Lead-in
. writе the following questions оп the board:

What's your favourite timе of day - mоrпiпg, оftеrпооп or
еvепiпg? Why? (е.о. l love the аftеrпооп. l play football after
school.)
What's your favourite hobby?

Unit 1 That's life

. students discuss the questions iп pairs.

. Have а class vote on the most popular time of day and ti=
most рорulаr hobbies.

Exercise 1 p,asý]lo

. Focus attention on the photos. Ask students to guess the
girl's hobby (swimming) and the ЬоуЪ (рhоtоgrарhу).

. students then read the introduction tofind out what the
teenagers'favourite time of day is.

. check апswеr as а class,

ltЪ morning.

Exercise 2 ,polllqll,

. students read the text quickly to check their answers апd
then match the sепtепсе halves. Give them а time limit с'
опе minute for this activity so that they focus оп finding
the answers rаthеr than understanding every word.

. check answers as а class.

:6 ':Ь ]d а

Exercise 3,:ФЙý]!ii],,

. Do the first item together. Read out the first two
SentenСes ofthe text and ask students to put Up their
hands whеп they hear the wоrd that completes the gap
(9ers).

. students wоrk individually to do the ехеrсisе,

. check answers as а class.

1 gets
2 watches
3 has

4 studies
5 lives
6 likes

Language note: Present simple: pronunciation
Тhеrе аrе three different sounds for the third реrsоп
present simple ending.
/sl e.g, gets,likes
lzl e,g, goes, swims,lives
lпl e.g.watches

Exercise 4 ,::p;gilo,.

. Ask students to rеаd the sentences in exercise З again.

. Тhеп rеаd out the use part ofthe rulеs. you can ask

stronger students to find ап example 5entence fоr each
use, e.g. to talk about routines: She gets uр atfive o'clock ...,,

to describe gепеrаl lrulhs; Дпdrеj lives iп Bled, Slovenia.

. Give students а few minutes to work out the rulеs for form.

. students соmраrе answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

а2 b'l с4 dЗ

Referen се а nd practice 1 . 1 :;Мi.{__ýýýiýii:iil;:l

12study Зfinishes 4has 5writes бmeet
7 love * live

Exercise 5 W
. students read the text а9аiп to identif,/ mоrе examples of

the third реrsоп рrеsепt simple form. Emphasize that they
should look only for the аfГirmаtiче form at this stage.

. Ask а few students to read out their examples and focus
оп the correСt рrопuпсiаtiоп.

Topic: lnterests
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. check answers as а class.

She goes to the swimming pool .,.
She swims 5,000 metres.

, she says.
. . he goes into the mountains . ,.

., and takes photos.
. he says.

, . it makes mопеу ,..

Extra activity: Present simple
Ask students'to close their books and work in pairs.

Students take it in turns to say а correct sепtепсе about
Katie or Andrej. Тhеir partner writes the Sentence iп their
notebook and decides if it is correct or not. students then
open their books and check the sentences together.

Exercise б рФl:l7
. Explain to students that these sentences contain extra

informai!on about Katie and Andrej.
. Do the first sentence together on the board. Remind

students about the spellin9 rule for verbs ending in
conSonant + ,у.

. students work lndividually оr in pairs to do the exercise,

. check answers as а class.

Katie studies at Сопсоrd High School.
неr mum works at her school.
Неr schooI finishes at three o'clock. / At three o'clock,
her sclrool finishes.
Andrej does two hours of homework after school. /
After school, Andrej does two hours of homework,
Не has dinner with his family at seven o'clock. / At seven
o'clock, he has dinner with his family.
Не teaches lris Ьrоthеr photography at the weekend. /
At the weekend, he teaches his brother photography.

Exercise 7 ,,i?Me'11

. lvodel the activity for students. Tell them about someone
in your family, е.9. Му brother gets uр at six iп the mоrпiпg.
Не goes for а rчп опd thеп he has breakfast.

. students wоrk iп pairs to describe the routines.

. when they have finished, ask а few stronger students to
come to the front of the class and try to rеmеmЬеr thelr
раrtпеrЪ friепdЪ / family mеmЬеrЪ routine.Their partner
Iistens carefully and corrects апу mistakes.

Exercise 8 йаltz
. Focus attention on the two examples and ask students to

find them in the text.

. students do the ехеrсisе individually.

. check апswеrs as а class.

She doesn't swim on Sunday.
l don't do exercise оп Sunday, ...
l don't go in winter ...

Exercise 9 ,Ффlz
о point out to students that dont and doesnt аrе both

contracted forms. Elicit оr give the full forms (do лоt апd
does поt).

Students complete the rules. Then ask two students to
read them out, Model and drillthe рrопuпсiаtiоп of
doesn't l'dbzantl.
check answers as а class.

don't Ь doesn't

Reference and practice 1.1 ЖЖ
2 2 don't study

3 doesn't finish
4 doesn't have
5 doesn't write
6 don't meet
7 don't love
8 don't live

3 2 doesn't make б don't go
3 starts 7 has
4 watch 8 sleeps
5 don't like

Exercise 10 page17

. students сап refer to exercise 9 to do the exercise.

. lndividual students read out their sentences.The rest оf
the class listen and decide if they аrе соrrесt.

. Check answers а5 а class.

Exercise 'l 1 ра9е17

. students work iп pairs to complete the text. point out that
they wiIl sometimes need the negative fоrm.

. circulate and mопitоr, checking that students аrе formin9
the verbs соrrесtlу,

. Check answers as а class.

1 don't do
2 like
3 gets up
4 gets
5 doesn't have
6 goes
7 Starts

Exercise 12 @].2s ýжý
. Ехрlаiп that you аrе going to play the rесоrdiпg опсе and

students just have to listen to find out JаkеЪ hobby.
. with а weaker class, stop the rесоrdiпg after the

sentence We play опliпе gomes together. Дsk What's
Jake\ hobby?

. Check апswеrs as а class.

Audio script
Мчm Неу, Jake, why аrе you оп the computer? ltЪ time for
Ь rеа kfa st.

Jake l knoW lt/ium, but this gаmеЪ with N/ia.

Мшm Your cousin iVlia, in Singapore?
Jake Yes. She gets home from school in Singapore at this time
every day, and we play опliпе games together. lt's mоrпiпg here
in Britain, but itЪ аftеrпооп in Singapore ... l play with Alex in
Canada, too.
Мчm But itЪ night time in Canada!

2i

don't like
doesn't hаче
don't meet

4 doesn't Start
5 don't do

8 finishes
9 doesn't feel

10 does
11 has
12 uses
'l3 watches
'l4 doesn't go

Unit 1 That's life



Jake Yes, l know. l dont play with Alex before breakfast. l play

with him iп the evening - at eight otlock.That's four otlock in

the аftеrпооп in Canada. We опlу play оп Mondays, because

оп the other days he does sport after school and he gets home

late. But оп Mondays we play for half ап hour.

Мчm What's your favourite game?

Jake Wё havent got а favourite. We like lots of different games.

We like games where you make citles, We all live in difГerent

countries, but thаtЪ not important
Мцm Well, say hitо Mia from me! But it really is time for

brreakfast . ..

playing online games / computer 9ames

Exercise 1з @ ].2s *Же
Give students а minute to read the sentences before you

play the recording again.

PIay the recording опсе and then allow students to check
their answers in раirs.

. Check answers as а class.

1 plays 4

2 goes l
3 don't live (

See exercise 12 for audio script

Exercise 14 iE
. Mode\ the sреаКпg actrvrty foT s\udеп\s.
. They then work iп pairs. circulate and mопitоr, checking

that students are forming the verbs correctly.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you learned today? What сап you do
nourz? and elicit answers l соп use the оffirmаtivе апd negative
forms of the present simple. l соп talk obout other people's

rочtiпе5.

1С CuIture, vocabulary and
9rammar
British schools

Topic: Different types of schoo|s iп Britain

VосаЬчlаrу: School su bjects; Voca bu la ry Ьа п k:

Qцsrэgц jtqщt _
Grammar: Present simple: questions and short апswеrs;

a!ý!!i9l word1
Reading: Eton College and Parrs Wood High School

Speaking: Talking about your school

lq rц gцt"!!9п yv_91ks!9s1,,1 А: Do уо g ?

Lead-in
Write 8R/I/5Н SCHOOLS in capital letters оп the Ьоаrd. Then
ask students to discuss what words they associate with
British schools, e,g. school u пifоrm, rules, packed luпсh. Accept
SU99estionS iп the students'own langua9e, but write the
English translations оп the board. Then ask students to ореп
their books and see if апу of their words are in the factfile.

Exercise 1 {Ж
о write the following words on the board and model

and drill the pronunciation: breck /brelU, registration

/,rеdзr'strer !пl, ossembly /a'sembli/.
. Explain the meanings, or give students time to look therT

up in а dictionary.
. То check comprehension, ask whеп is breok? whеп is

registratioп? Whеп is assembly?

Exercise 2 @Р9 Ы
. Focus attent|on оп the icons and check that students

understand what they represent Ьу askin9 them to say

the subjects in their own language.

о students match the EngIish words to the icons.

. Ask students to swap their answers with а partner

and check their раrtпеrЗ апswеrs as they listen to the

recording and repeat.

. Check answers as а class.

1 English
2 information and communication technology (lCT)

] art
4 design and technolosy (DT)

5 maths
6 science
7 geography
8 h\story
9 religious education (RE)

10 citizenship
1] drama
12 physical education (РЕ)
'l3 music
'l4 modern languages

Exercise 3 rc
. Read outthe words and ask students to put up their

hands when they аrе confident they can identify the
school subject.

. check answers as а class.

English
science

music 3 maths 4 geography

don't play
doesn't do
like

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to write an extra word for each school
subject iп exercise З, e.g. English - Thomos Hardy; music -
Beethoven; maths - fractions; geography - volcanoes;

science - ccld. Allow them to use а dictionary.

Exercise 4 page18

. Focus attention оп the рhrаsе Ье good at something. Give
some examples about yourself, e.g. l'm good at English.
l'm поt good at music.

. students work iп pairs. circulate апd monitor, checkin9
that students аrе рrопоuпсiпg the sub_jects соrrесtlу.
Рау particular attention to DT, lCT, РЕ and RЕ and rеfеr

students to the alphabet phonetics table on ра9е 4 of the
Student's Book if песеssаrу.

Exercise 5 pge18

. Give students one minute to rеаd the factfile quickly апd
match the photos to the names of the schools.
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. ', -:n they have finished, ask them which iпfоrmаtiоп
:..: them the answers. (Parrs Wood High School is for
: _:- boys and girls; Eton Colle9e is for boys опlу.)

E:ercise б ,:ýiýý
. j:-dents rеаd the factfile carefully to complete the

j.:^tenCeS.

. --eck answers as а class,

'i еStе г

- ir,le

ixercise 7 ,р|ф1|.

. . э through the first two questions iп the factfile together
,- С point out the falling intonation iп 1,4/h- questions.

. j.;dents ask and answer about their own school in pairs.

Additional vocabulary
--е following words аrе frоm the factfile:
. Dоаrdiпg school l'Ьэ:dr4 sku:l/ (п) а school where

students live during term time
. чпifоrmi'ju:пrfэlmi (n) the special clothes that

everybody iп the same job, school, etc. wеаrs
. suitlsu:t/ (п) а jacket and trousers or а jacket and skirt,

that you wear together and that are made from the
same material

. оrdiпаrу |'эldпri/ (adj) not special оr unusual

Exercise 8 W
. Asktwo students to read out the example questions and

answerS.

. Elicit the соrrесt words to complete the rules.

. Do Ь Does с do, don't d does, doesn't

Exercise 9 :ЖlФ
. Emphasize that students need to look for а question with

а regular verb.

. check answers as а class,

. Asktwo students to read the question and the short
апswеrs. Remind them to use rising intonation with

уеs/по questions.

l Elicit that the main чеrь does not change iп present
simple questions.

Does уоur school open оп Saturday?
No, it doesn't. Yes, it does.

Exercise 10 1ffiýl
. Do the first sentence together and focus attention оп the

word оrdеr.

. Students work individually to do the exercise.

. circulate апd monitor, noting апу соmmоп еrrоrs,

. check answers as а class.

Does уоur school day finish at 2 p.m,?

Do you go to school оп Saturday?
Do you and your friends play football at break time?
Does your English teacher соmе from the UK?
Do you do homework at the weekend?
Does уоur school teach drama? ,

Do other people in your family study at уоur school?
Do people in class use the internet? / Do people use the
interi]et in class?

students'own answers

Language note: Word order
Focus attention оп the questions in the factfile again апd
point out the word оrdеr: do / does + subject + main чеrЬ
+ object.

Exercise 11 рцi{!9:::

. students wоrk in pairs, asking and answering the
questions in exercise 'l 0.

. with а stronger class, епсоurа9е students to give extra
information, especially when they апswеr по, e,g.'Does

уочr school day finish ot 2 р.m,?''No, it doesn't.lt finishes at
holf past three.'

Exercise 12 ::Рý:ý:l:

. Ask students to underline оr highlight the question words
in the factfile,

. with.a weaker class, give ап ехаmрlе for each function
word, e,g. things - tables; timе - 1.З0; age - sеvепtееп;
пчmЬеr - l56; people - Sarah, mу father; places - Lопdоп.

. students do the exercise individually оr in pairs.

r check answers as а class.

Exercise r' *U*
. Ехрlаiп that the questions аrе about an after-school club.
. Tell students to rеаd the answers carefully as they give а

c|ue about the question word that is needed.
. students соmраrе answers iп pairs Ьу rеаdiпg out the

completed questions and answers,
. check answers as а class.

When ,l Who З What ,i How old , How mапу
* Where

4рЕ
5 five
6 don't go

Reference and practice 1.2 WЖWЖЖý
12с 3f 4а 5Ь бd
2 2 Does your friend live in London? Yes, he / she does.

З Do your parents get uр before you? No, they don't.
4 Does William ride his bike to school? Yes, he does.
5 Do we have а maths lesson today? No, we don't.
6 Does Eloise listen to music every evening? No, she

doesn't.

Reference and practice 1.3 ýý|ЖЖýryЖ*

1 ? Where : What 4 Who 5 How old
ii How mапу

3 2 How old is your house?
3 Where does Tessa |ive?
4 Who is уоur favourite teacher?
5 What is the answer to this question?
6 How many people are iп уоur family?

unit 1 Тhаtъ life 29
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Exercise 14 ра9е19

. Епсоurа9е students to Ье as inventive as possible when
planning their perfect school. They сап use the ideas in

the book as well as their оwп ideas. Tell them to make
notes but not to write full seniences.

. when they have finished, ask а few pairs to соmе to the
frопt of the class and invite the rest of the class to ask
them questions about thеir perfect school,

. Have а class vote оп the best school.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:
Do you think school uпifоrms are а good idea or а bad idea?
Why?

Do you think schools with boys опd girls together are о good
idea оr о bad ideo? Why?

Think of two advantages апd two disodvantages of
Ьоаrdiпg schools.

school life

Vocabulary bank: Classroom items W,,
1 1 poster 15 diary

2 map 16 реп
3 clock 17 exercise book
4 interactive whiteboard 18 dictionary
5 blackboard 19 rubber
6 window 20 ruler
7 chair 2'l glue
8 teacher 22 folder
9 bin 23 pencil case

10 door 24 sheetofpaper
11 student 25 pencil sharpener
'l2 school Ьа9 26 scissors
13 desk 27 pencil
14 text book 28 calculator

2 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l kпоw words for school subjects, l сап
uпdеrstапd facts obout British schools. l сап ask апd апswеr
questions using the рrеsепt simple. l сап ask апd answer about
mу оwп school.

. check answers as а class.

1c;:d jb"+a

Exercise З @1.З2 page20

. Tell students that they аrе going to hеаr about six

different tеепаgеrs. Drаw their attention to the паmеs of
the teenagers in ihe table in exercise 4.

. check that students understand island апd fаrm апd
remind them that they do not have to understand ечеrу
word in оrdеr to do the task.

. Рlау the recording.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
ýpeaker Today our рrоgrаmmе asks: how do you go to school?
Аrпапdа Hi] l'm Amanda апd l live iп Sёо Paulo, Brazil. l'm at

school frоm eight in the mоrпiпg to four in the аftеrпооп. 1 go

to school Ьу train. lt takes an hour.

Exercise 2 @ 1-З1

. Read the Strategy'
think of апу other
апd good.

. play the recording

:,!Фý2,0l:'

with the class.,
SynonymS, е.9.

t

Travel and tr

VocabuIary: Tra nsport; Vocabulary Ьап k Сlёssrооm
Ua

Listening: А rаdiо рrоgrаmmе about teenagers'j
to school

Speaking: Classroom language

1D Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Journeys to schoo!

communication worksheet 1в: ln the classroom

Lead-in
. write trапsроrt on the Ьоаrd, Elicit its meaning and thег

ask students to паmе, in their own language, all the
different forms of transport they сап thin k of , e.g. trаiп,

bus, trаm, underground rrаiп. Encourage them to include
unusual forms of transport, e.g. саmеl, skаtеЬооrd.Тhеп
ask them to ореп their books апd look fоr photos of an),

of the forms оf trапsроrt they thought of.

Exercise 1 @i.З0 page2o

. Focus attention on the photos and ask: where arethe
people? Encourage students to 9uess the countries and
give reasons fоr their апswеrs.

. Give students опе minute to do the matching activity.

. play the rесоrdiпg fоr them to check thеir answers and
repeat, Point out the silent Liп wаlkiпg l' wэlkl1/,

. check апswеrs as а class.

1 bike 2 car 3 рlапе 4 train 5 bus б walking

Ask students ifthey сап
/ike and Ье iпtо; greot

fоr students to check апSWеrS
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B:i - , l'm Joseph and l'm from Kenya in Africa. One of mу
- -, :. ]эеstо school on his dad's motorbike. lt/ydad hasn't

: -, ::оrЬikе, so l cycle to school with my sister. lt only takes
- ,- - -:е5,
]rr -ello! l'm Claire and l'm from а small island in Scotland.
- ' .: teenagers live on the island. Му friends and l go to
- : эу plane.The journey's fun, and it onlytakes ninety-six

b.* ,l"rro, l'm Henrik and l'm trom Nоrwау. l walk to school. lt
- ;{е5 ten minutes, but in winter it'S Vеrу cold and dark. lп
- : .". of Norway, we only see the sun for two оr thrее hours
- : - |э\ in winter.
iJlla :]il l'm Salma and l'm from IV]orocco iп Africa. Lots of my
, 

- - :s walk to school, but it takes thirty minutes. l get the bus
- --эоl. l go wiih mу sisters and it only takes fifteen m!nutes.

!пd lello, l'm Brad and l'm fifteen. l live оп а farm in the USA.
-, эf people go to mу school оп foot оr Ьу bus, but the buses

: - . come to mу fаrm. l drive to school. li takes about twenty
- - -tes.

: : э lives оп а farm. Claire Iives оп ап island.

Exercise 4 @1.З2 рщед
. .', ith а stronger class, ask students to try to complete the

.able before listening to the rесоrdiпg again.
. 

"/ith 
а weaker class, write the answers iп the wrопg

эrdеr оп the Ьоаrd and ask students to listen and match
:he апswеrs to the correct place in the table.

. Эlау the recording sеvеrаl times if necessary.

. ]heck апswеrs as а class.

See exercise З for audio script

Exercise5 @1.ЗЗ pge21

Focus attention оп the question words. lf necessary, rеfеr
weaker students to the matching activity in exercise 'l 2

оп page 1 9.

Give students а minute to match the questions to the
answers. They then compare апswеrs in pairs.

Play the recording again fоr them to check their answers.

check answers as а class.

Ь 2d 3а 4с

Exercise б paQe21

Students ask and answer the questions in раirs.
Circulate and mопitоr, hеlрiпg where necessary.

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Write the following prompts оп the Ьоаrd:
l you / like / jочrпеу to lchool?
2 you / travel / with а fiend?
З how / your mum/dаd / travel / to work?

Ask students to make questions. They thеп ask and
апswеr them iп pairs.

Do you Iike the / your journey to schoo|?
: Do you trave| with а friend?

How does уоur mum / dad travel to work?

Students'oWn answer5

Exercise 7 ,,раф1l

. Read out the six words and phrases and explain апу
uпkпоwп vосаЬulаrу.

. Tell students to look at the photos and identify the actions
in them.

. Allow students iо discuss the questions in their оwп
language. When they have finished, elicit answers in

English,

.. chat l1j use ап МРЗ рlауеr ,_ throw paper

Exercise S @1.З4 page2l

. play the recording fоr students to identify the соrrесt
photo. Wаrп them that there аrе several different voices iп

the rесоrdiпg, but they need to listen out for Simon.
. With а weaker class, stop the recording after Simоп, dоп't

listen to your МРЗ player iп cicss, and ask students to point
to the соrrесt picture,

. check the answer as а class.

Audio script
Teacher Good mоrпiпg, c|ass. Sit down, please. ОК, please ореп
your book at page 22. Now, whаtЪ in this photo?
Joe А bus.

Teacher Yes, vеrу good, Joe, Simon, don't listen to your l\4РЗ

player in class. And what else?
Апа Two people, А Ьоу and а girl,

Teacher Yes, well done, Ana.
&оу2 The bus is ... How do you say that in English?
Теасhеr Yellow.The bus is yellow. Have the students got
uniforms, Саrа?

Саrа Sоrrу, l don't understand. Can you say that again, please?

Teacher Of course, Have the students got uniforms?
ftrа Oh, uni'orms] No, they l^aven l.

Teacher Good, Саrа. Now, class, апswеr the questions iп exercise
five. But don't write in уоur textbook. Write in your exercise
book, And after that .,.

photo В

Exercise9 @1.З4 page21

. Askstudents to copythethree headings and the gapped
sentences into their notebooks, Play the rесоrdiпg a9ain
for them to complete the sentences.

. Elicit answers апd write them on the board to епsurе that
students have an ассuгаtе сору.

, please .: book . the .l listen to j Don't
l. don't l' that ;: уоu

See exercise 8 for audio script

a

a

a

a

Country Transport to
school

Journey time

Amanda Brazil train опе hour

Joseph Kenya bike ten minutes

Claire Scotla пd рlапе ninety-six seconds

Henrik Norway walking ten minutes

Salma i\,4orocco bus fifteen minutes

Brad USA саr twenty minUteS

]п
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Exercise to @ l.Зs Pa9el2:l

. students work in раi15 to complete the dialogues.

. whеп they have finished, ask а few раirs to rеаd out their
dialog ues.

Play the recording for students to check their answers.

check апswеrs as а class.

1 don't understand
2 Can you say that again
3 don't use your mobile phone
4 Howdoyou say
5 Ореп your book
6 answer the questions

See StudепtЪ Book page 2'l for audio script

Exercise 11 Ж
. Ask students to look again at the aff'irmative instructions

and the phrases to ask for help iп exercise 9.

. students look for more examples iп the dia|ogue iп
exercise '1 0 апd add these to the table.

. check answers as а class.

lnstructions (affirmative) Put the рhопе in your bag. Guess
from the context. Use а dictionary.
Asking for help What does Journey'mean?

Exercise 12 Ж
. Give students ten minutes to write their dialogues in

pairs. Circulate and monito1 helping where necessary and
noting any common еrrоrs.

. Encourage students to look up new words in а dictionary.
о lnvite pairs of students to act out their dialogues.

Vocabulary bank: Classroom language page126

1 1 read
2 study
3do
4 look
5 write
6 work

2 А study for the test
в read the text
( look at the board
D do the exercise
Е repeat the words
F write а sentence
G ореп your book
Н work iп pairs
l close the door
J learn the vocabulary
Х listen to the dialogue
L check уоur answers

3 Students'own answers

7 repeat
8 open
9 listen

10 close
11 check
'l2 lеаrп

Learning outcome
Ask students; What have you lеоrпеd today? Whot сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l сап talk about different types of
transport. l сап understand ап interview with people describing
their journeys to school. l соп describe mу journey to school,
l сап use апd understand classroom language.

unit 1 Тhаtъ life

1Е Writing

А questionnaire

Reading: А questionnaire about school

Writing: Capital letters; answering а Questionnaire

Lead-in
Ask students to work in pairs and to think about two
things they like best about school. Ask them to think not
опlу about school subjects but also about their classroom
different rooms in the school, after-school activities, etc.

Whеп they have finished, ask students to share their ideas
with the class and write their ideas on the board,

Have а class vote to find out which аrе the two most
popular things in your school.

Exercise 1 page22

Elicit оr explain quеstiоппаirе. Ask students to skim-read
the questionnaire and find the main topic.

Give students опе minute to do the exercise.

check answers as а class.

a

a

a

a

school day
subject
teacher

4 school bag
5 time of day

Exercise 2 page22

Go through the questionnaire with the class. Point out
that the writеr has added some extra information for each
question. Explain апу new vocabulary,

circulate and monitor as students ask and answer the
questions iп pairs. With а strong class, епсоurа9е
students to give extra information,

Exercise 3 page22

Explain that the rules сопсеrпiпg the use of capital letters
сап Ье different iп other languages.

Ask students to underline the examples iп the text and
епсоurа9е them to keep а page iп their vocabulary
notebooks for punctuation rules.

check answers as а class.

yes 2 yes J no .4 yes 5 уе5 б no 7 yes
no 9 yes ]0 по

Exercise 4 {Ж
о write the first sentence оп the board and ask students to

соmе up and write capital letters iп the соrrесt place.

. Ask students to rewrite the rest of the paragraph using
capital letters where necessary.

. students swap notebooks with а раrtпеr and correct eacl,

оthеrъ work.
. check answers as а class.

Му favourite person is my friend, Мах. НеЪ German, but
he lives in London and his English is very good. We're in
the same class at Henbury School. We're very different. Нt
likes РЕ and hе plays football every day. l like Thursday at
school because we have drama.

32
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: _:us attention оп the strategy. Explain that students
-luld always check these things in any piece of writing,
эthеr in their own language оr in EngIish.

. : . е students five minutes to do the exercise.

. lh а weaker class, сору the раrаgrарh on the Ьоаrd and
^derline the mistakes. Then ask students to соrrесt them,

i - Saturdays, l don't see Мах in the morning because he
;.ays football. Не meets mе at two otlock and we spend
:-= afternoon and evening together. lп summer, we
-:et other friends in the park. lп winter, Мах doesn't like
*: park, so we go to the shops iп Bristol, оr he comes to
ту house.

Writing guide Ж
. Read the task together. Ask: What do you have to write?

Elicit that students have to write answers to the questions
iп the questionnaire.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and рlап their anSWerS.

. circulate and mопitоr while students write their answers,
making sure they organize their paragraphs according to
their рlап and include the information iп the ideas section

. when students have finished, tell them to check their
work. Rеfеr them to the strategy to make sure they have
completed the task as well as they can.

jtudents'own answerS

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоч lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,. l сап write апswеrs to а quеstiоппаirе.
l сап check mу workfor grаmmаr, рuпсtuаtiоп, spelling апd
capital letters.

ReVieW 1 раqеzз

,l

2

3

4

5

at 5for баt 7lп 8in

4

5

6

8

9

10

t1

12

13

14

geography
lCT
drama

lеаrп
read
uSe
don't stay
visit

9о
watches

j

-ц!l l
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Answer key: TeKhe/s book page 154
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Review 2 page 33
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Счmчlаtiче review Units 1-2 pages 34-35
Literature insight ], Workbook ра9е 92
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2А Reading and чоGаЬчIаrу

tivities iп diffe|e|! pIq!_e:

Cycling in the desert

Topic: Free-time ас

Yqsq Ьчtзlу1|Igg,!i r" activities; l i kes а п d d i s l i kes

Reading: Frее time in the middle of nowhere

Speaking : Asking and а пs}цgri пgэЬоut f ree-ti mе activities

С9рцчпiчТiоriw9rks _.'? _
Lead-in
. Writethefollowing question on the board:WhatdoyoL,,-

ot the weekends? E|icit answers from the class. Accept ide=;
in the students'own language, but translate them and
write the English words оп the board.

. when you have at least seven оr eight ideas on the Ьоа,:
rеаd out each activity and ask students to raise their hаг:.
if they do this particular activity at the weekends. Fiпd с-:
the most and least popular weekend actlvities.

Ехеrсisе1@1.Зб р4е24
. Focus attention оп the icons. Ask students if they can spc -

апу of the activities they mепtiопеd in the lead-in activit.,
Give them two minutes to match the words to the iсопs.

. students exchange answers with а partner апd then listег
to the recording to check their partner's answers.

. check апswеrs as а class. point out that in single-word
frее-timе activities, the stress Is on the first syllable,

5lп9lп9
acting
dancing
swimming
rock climbing
drawing

painting
playing computer 9ames
cooking
playing the drums
playing tennis
skateboarding

Exercise 2 :фgez4

. Ask two students to read out the example dialogue. point

out that dont needs to Ье emphasized.
. students work iп pairs and talk about the different aciivities,

Extra activity: Game
Ask а student to come to the front of the class and mime
one of the free-time activities in exercise 'l 

. The rest of the
class try to 9uess the activity. The first student to guess
correct|y chooses another activity to mimе.

Exercise 3 pa99rc

. Go through the рlасе names with students, checking that
they understand аll the words. Then tell them to look at
the photos апd match them to the correct places.

. Ask а few students for their suggestions, but do not say
if they аrе соrrесt оr iпсоrrесt yet.
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Exercise 4 рiФ,ц
. f ive students one minute to check their answers quickly.
. ,'/ith а weaker class, tell students that they опlу need to

,эаd the first two sentences iп each text to find the апswеr.
. ]reck answers as а class.

the Antarctic
Scotla nd

Chile

Culture notes: Unusual places to live
Rothera Research Station is based at Rothera Point,
ldelaide lsland. During the summer, temperatures are
]-5'С, and for several weeks there is sunlight fоr twenty-
'эur hours а day. During the winter, temperatures range
эеtwееп -5 апd -20"С, and for several weeks the sun does
]ot rise above the horizon at all.

Fiпdhоrп ecovillage's inhabitants аrе committed to an
ecological lifestyle. They do this Ьу focusing оп local
'ood production; ecological bu i ldings; renewa ble energy
SystemS; reducing, reusing and recycling Waste; and
епсоu rа9i пg cultu rа l and spiritual diversity.

The Paranal Observatory is ап astronomical observatory
operated Ьу the European Southern Observatory. lt is
the home of several very powerful telescopes. Staffand
visitors stay iп the ESO Hotel, which is located 200 metres
iower and three kilometres away from the telescopes, lt is
built half into the mountain and contains а restaurant, two
gardens, а swimming pool and а gym.

Exercise 5 ра9е24

. Go through the strategy together. Explain that we often
skim-read articles and texts, and give some examples: we
skim-read the front page of а пеwsрареr in order to find
out which articles we want to rеаd mоrе thoroughly; а

book in а liЬrаrу to decide if we want to Ьоrrоw it; а film
review to decide if we want to watch the film.

. set а strict one-minute time limit for the skim-reading
activity to ensure that students do not try to understand
еvеrу wоrd.

. when they have finished, read out each summary and
ask students to put up thеir hands when you аrе reading
the соrrесt summary. lf песеssаrу, explain the meaning of
t rad iti оп al апd u п u su al.

- -е correct sumnrary is 2.

Exercise б page25

. Explain to students that they wilI need to read in more
detail to answer these questions. Encourage them to rеаd
the questions carefully first and underline the key words,
Read out question ] as ап example and elicit the key
w or ds (lttl i ke, е пj оу),

. students work iп pairs to апswеr the questions.

. check answers as а class.

Не enjoys drawiirg and painting pictures of Antarctica.
Не plays computer game5.
She works on the community farrn.
]t'5 at the dапсе studio iп the viilage.
lt's difficult because the AtacatTa desc:rt is 2,400 metre.s
above sea ievel.
Не goes rock clirTbinq in the gym.

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the article Free time iп the
middle of паwhеrе:

. ice lаrcl (п) water that has Ьесоmе hard because it
is frozen

. соmmuпitуikэ'mjч:пэti/ (n) all the people who live in
а place

. desert l'dezatl (n) а large dry area of land with чеrу
few plants

. епчirопmепrlrп'чаlrапmэпt/ (п) the аir, water, land,

animals and plants around us

. above sea level /ъ,Ььч 'si: levУ higher than the average
height ofthe sea

MШIE Likes and dislikes
The verbs love, like, епjоу, dоп't mind and hаге сап Ье
followed Ьу:

. а noun.
l love tеппis. she doesn't miпd science fiction.

. the -lп9 fоrm of а чеrЬ (+ object).
l love playing tеппis, She doesп't miпd rеаdiпg sсiепсе
fiction. l епjоу swi mmiпg.

Expressions with prepositions, e.g. {m iпtо... and
l'm interested iп. . . сап also Ье followed Ьу а поuп or the
-ing fоrm of а verb.
She's iпtо watching horror films. We're interested iп cooking.
нез iпtо folk music. l'm interested iп fashion.

. Ве iпtо is mоrе informal than /lke love, епjоу апd
Ье interested iп. lt is оftеп used with real/y.

lh really iпtо jazz music.

Exercise 7 раф,:_ý;

. Go through the first example together, pointinq out that
each dash represents опе letter.

. students read the text again and work in pairs to
com plete the sentences.

. with а weaker class, tell students which text each
sentence comes frоm: 'l ,2 апd 4 аrе from lИikеЪ text; 5 is

from StеllаЪ text; З and б аrе frоm JuапЪ text.

. Епсоurа9е students to keep а section iп their vocabulary
notebooks for expressions that take the -lпg fоrm of а vеrЬ

. check answers as а class.

l like my job.
.] |'m intereSted in аrt.

l love sport.
l еп_lоу drawing and painting.
|'m interested iп singing and dancing.
|'m into rock climbing.

Exercise 8 page25

. Go through the strategy together. Elicit а few simple
examples of antonyms, e.g. good, bad, cold - hot
big - smoil,

. Go round the class asking different students to match the
phrases in exercise 7 with the antonyms.

. check answers as а class.

4 з 2,5 ] iэ
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Exercise 9 ра9е25

. N/odel and drill the stress pattern of the first two
questions. Ask а few students to answer the questions.

. students thеп work in pairs. circulate and monitor,
checking that they аrе using the phrases for likes and
dislikes correctly,

Vocabulary bank Sports Ж
1 А basketball В sailing ( volleyball D aerobics

Е canoeing t hockey G archery Н running
l skiing J athletics К badminton L rugby
М cricket N karate 0 gymnastics

2 1 hockey 2 basketball З volleyball 4 sailing
5 rugby б skiing 7 cricket

3 Students'own answers

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions in groups:

You сап sрепd а уеаr iп опе ploce: the Раrапаl abservatory iп
the Дtасаmа desert, the British Дпtаrсtiс Survey iп Rothero or
Fiпdhоrп ecovilloge iп Scotland. Which ploce do you choose?
Why?

Do you рrеfеr very hot ploces or very cold places to live?

How much free time do you have iп the week? How much free

time do you hove ot the weekend?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап talk obout free-time activities. l

соп understand о text obout people's hobbies iп unusual places
l сап skim-read о text to fiпd out its gепеrаl mеопiпg.l сап tolk
about likes апd dislikes.

2В Grammar and listening

Healthy living

Vocabulary: Vocabulary bank;: Sports coliocations: р/оу,
go and d,o

Grammar: Adverbs of frequency

Listening: А healthy lifestyle survey

Reading: An interview with а sportsperson

Speaking: Asking and answering about weekend
activities and lifestyle

Communication worksheet 2А: How often

Lead-in
. Tell students that you аrе thinking of а word

(e.g. volleybaL) and that they have to guess what it is. They
сап ask you questions, but you сап опlу answeryes оr по.

. Start off Ьу writing some categories оп the board, e.g,

sports, doily routines, things iп the classroom, family, feeliпgs
апd elicit the first question, е.9. /s lrс daily rочtiпе? (по)

. опсе students have realized that it is а 5port, write all the
suggestions оп the board until someone saysvolleyboll.
Then ask students to brainstorm mоrе sports words апd
write them on the board.

Exercise 1 page26

. Remind students that there аrе words for sports iп the
Vocabulary bank оп ра9е 127. Model the activity Ьу

asking students to ask you the questions. Give simple,
сlеаr answers,

. Give students three minutes to ask and answer the
questions in pairs. Тhеп ask а few students to tell the clas:

about their partner.

Exercise 2 page26],

. tocus attention оп the photo and ask: what is the sporr?
Check that students understand what а Раrаlуmрiс sport
is, Ask lf they can glve апу examples of other Paralympic
Sports or famous Раrаlуmрlс athletes.

. Tell students to read the questions and underline the key
words (play,when,troin, уусfсh) before they read the text.
They then do the exercise individually оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

гlt,, ;.,i;iys siitiгr,l, чоilс:уiэаli, i.егrпi., ailc.l ciicket.
ije l,;rllls i-.efc,re ile ilоеl, to tl,ioi,|i, fоr tt,vcl hocirs in'Llle
c:venit-lc.1 allc,] sonlelitlles at the уlееl<епd,
i-]е watclles footiэall.

Language note: Adverbs of frequency
. дп adverb is а word that adds extra information about

the verb. We use adverbs / expressions of frequency to
answer the question How оftеп ... ?

. Some adverbs / expressions of frequency, e.g, every day,

twice а year, mопthlу, give precise information about
frequency.These usually 9о at the end ofa sentence.
Не has а music lesson every day.

. Other adverbs / express|ons of frequency, е.9. sometlmes,

often, never,9ive more 9епеrаl information. These
usually go before the mаiп чеrЬ, or аftеr the verb Ье.

we sometimes mееt our friends ofter school.
She's пеvеr lote.

Exercise 3 ра9е26

. Fосus attention оп the diagram and give some examples,
using the daily routine vocabulary from Unit 1 , page 14:

l olways have а shower iп the mоrпiпg.
l usuaily have breakfast ot seven o'clock.
l печеr go to bed Ьеfоrе holf post еlеvеп.

. TelI students to look at the interview a9ain and underline
the adverbs of frequency.

. То check answers, 9о rоuпd the class, wlth опе student
asking each question and another answering.

i_jslr.liiV

],l.,i i l : ;l- |r:]],, .li[]_il|)/

a,ite,l
.l; : li:i,]lli:S
,] ; ;i

Topic: Sport
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Exercise 4 :.ýФ2б

. j:-dents look at the ехаmрlе sentences in оrdеr to
- ^ Jerstand the rules about word оrdеr.

. ,', :h а weaker class, get students to underline the чеrЬs
- эасh sentence.This will make word order сlеаrеr.

. --eck апswеrs aS а class.

е bafter cbeginning

ieference and practice 2.1 workbookpage115

hmed and Natalie occasionally go cycling after
,ork.

n often bored at the weekend.
ly cousins are rarely at the sports centre оп Sundays.

печеr 9ое5 to the сiпеmа
sometimes play football in the park
'm usually late for school
occasionally drive to work
always sleeps оп my bed

Erercise 5 ffiý
. Remind students to think about the main verb when they

put the adverb in the correct place.
. when they have finished, ask а few studants to write the

Sentences оп the board.The other students say ifthey
think the sentences are correct.

. check апswеrs as а class.

' t always play tennis at the weekend with my friends
Grасе, Jess and Sonia.

] Grасе and Sonia are sometimes late for the game, but
Jess is печеr |ate. / Sometimes, Grace and Sonia are late
for the game, but Jess is печеr late.

: Jess usually wins the game. / Usually, Jess wins the game.
r she often practises tennis after school.
5 l'm always very tired at the end of the game.
6 We don't often watch tennis matches on TV.

Exercise б {ý
. Focus attention on the table and the example sentence.

Дsk How оftеп does Sue play footbal? апd eliclt а full
sentence rерlу. (Sue usu ally plays football ot the wееkепd.)

. Remind students that we add -s оr -es to the verb in the
third person. Students then wоrk individually to write the
sentences before соmраriпg answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.
David always plays football at the weekend.
David often goes cycling at the weekend.
susan often does homework at the weekend.
Susan usually plays football at the weekend. / Usually,
Susan plays football at the weekend.
Susan usua|ly gets bored at the weekend. / Usually, Susan
gets bored at the weekend.
David sometimes plays the guitar at the weekend. /
Sometimes, David plays the 9uitar at the weekend.
Susan sometimes goes cycling at the weekend. /
Sometimes, Susan goes cycling at the weekend,
David doesn't often get bored at the weekend.
David never does homework at the weekend.
Susan never plays the guitar at the weekend.

Exercise 7 раф;27

. Ask two students to read out the example question and
anSWer.

. circulate and monito1 noting апу соmmоп еrrоrs.

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to write four more questlons with
How often, ,. / and the daily routine phrases from Unit '|,

page 14. They then ask and answer questions in pairs.

Exercise S @)1.37 page?7

Tell students to read Rose's notes flrst and try to predict
hеr questions.

Play the recording for students to check their answers.
Then play it again.

check answers as а class.

Audio script
Rose Неу, Sarah, l've got this healthy lifestyle survey for my
English homework. Can l ask you some questions?
Sarah Um, оК then.
Rose What time do you get up in the mоrпiпg?
Sarah l usually get up at seven., but at the weekends, l

Sometimes get Up at eight оr nine.
Rose ОК. Апd what do you usually have for breakfast?

Sarah l don't often have breakfast, l don't like eatin9 in the
morning.
Rose Oh, thаtЪ not very healthy. Well, how do you get to
school? Do you take the school bus?
Sarah No, l never take the bus. l always cycle to school. Also
when it rains!

Rose Vеrу healthy! So, next question. How often do you do
sport after school?
Sarah Well, you know l love playing basketball and l'm iп the
karate club. So l do sport thrее оr four nights а week.

Rose ОК, so that mеапs you оftеп do sport?
Sarah Yes, thаtЪ right. Any mоrе questions?
Rose Yes, last опе. What time do you go to bed?
Sarah l always go to bed atten otlock.
Rose Great.Thanks very much, Sarah. l think уоur lifesty|e is

quite healthyl

usually gets up at 7
sometimes gets up at 8 or 9 at the weekend
doesn't often have breakfast
never takes the bus to school - always cycles
always goes to bed at 10

Exercise 9 &Ж
Go through the questions with students. Check that they
understand tеаm sport, individual sport апd fast food.

tocus attention оп RоsеЪ notes again and rеmiпd
students to write notes, not full sentences.

Ask а few students to tell the rest of the class about
their partner.

Unit 2 Time очt
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Vocabulary bank Sports collocations {ЖР
1 play badminton. basketball, cricket, hockey, rugby,

volleyball
go сапоеiпg, running, sailing, skiing
do aerobics, archery, athletics, gymnastics, karate

2aplay bgo cdo
31play 2play 3play 4do 5play брlау

7play 8do 9do 10do 11 9о 12do
13 go 14 go 15 9о

4 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? What сап you
do поw? апd elicit апswеrs: lсап use adverbs of frequency.
lсап read ап interview with а sроrtsреrsоп.Iсап understand
а healthy lifestyle survey. I сап ask апd апswеr questions about
mу lifestyle.

2С Счltчrе, vocabulary and
grammar

Making music

Vocabulary: Musical instruments_

Grammar: сап / can'tfor ability

Reading: ltЛusic for еvеrуопе

Speaking: Рlаппiпg а mчsiсllцр _ __

Соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheet 2В: Do you like

Lead-in
. write l\luslc in capital letters on the board.
. Ask students to work iп раirs. Give them one minute

to brainstorm words related to the theme of music,
e.g. рiопо, ареrа, CD.

. when they have finished, ask the раir with the longest list
to read out their words,

Exercise 1 рфе]8,

. Focus attention оп the photos and ask students to discuss
the questions in раirs.

. when they have finished, ask students to share their ideas
with the class. Do not expect full sentence answers to the
question What are they dоiпg? as students have not yet
learned the present continuou5.

Exercise 2 @1-ЗS pagezE

. Ехрlаiп, if necessary, that the different instruments in а,
orchestra usually sit iп 'sections'- the string section, the
woodwind sectlon, the brass section and the percussic-
SeCtion.

. Give students time to look at the photo and find the
instruments. Then play the recording fоr them to listen
and check their answers

. Check answers as а class. lt4odel and drill the words,
pointing out the lt.|'l iп cello /'t.|eloul, lhе lTl iп guitor
/9t'tol/ and the lul in keyboords l'kizlrзl:dzl.

tru m pet g u ita r f ltl Ге cla riпеt d ru t,ll s

l<е;zý9;116, viоIiгr saxollhone piarlo
cello

ExerciseЗ @1.З9 ра9е28

. students who аrе musical оr who аrе studying а musicat
instrument will find this activity much easier than
others. Put students into small groups, making sure that
each group includes а student who has some musical
knowledge оr who can рlау ап instrument.

. play the rесоrdiпg and then check answers as а class.

keybo.,,ci. ]']r_rte dt-utlls ,riolin
truillpet cr.iIo

Alternative activity
Do the activity aS а cOmpetition. Put students into three
or fоuг teams. Play the rесоrdiпg. As soon as а team thinks
they сап identify the instrument, they should stand up. lf
they answer correctly, they score а point.

Exercise 4 page?8

. Read out the sentences and the answer options and
explain that Milton Кеупеs is the паmе of а lаrgе town in

the UK.

. Give students two minutes to do the exercise.

. check answers as а class.

tileuk ilas tents

Culture note: NationalYouth Music Camps
The NationalYouth Music Camps wеrе founded Ьу
Dr Avril Dankworth - sister of the famous jazz saxophonist
Johnny Dankworth - iп 'l970. They аrе ореп to children
aged eight to seventeen. The Camps practise ап Allmusic'
philosophy that епсоurа9еs enthusiasm and creativity
whatever the skill leve| of the child.

Exercise 5 р9еж,
. Tell students to read the sentences and to underline

the key words. They should then look for these words in
the text.

. Read out each sentence and ask students to put up their
hands if they think it is true.

. check answers as а class. Ask а few students to write
соrrесt versions of the false sentences on the board.

Topic: lVusic and abilities
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= children are good musicians, but some can't
., ^ inStrument.
: children perform а special concert and their, :s come to it.

- , , thirlks that it isn't in]portant.
.,,,lin plays classicaI music at home.

Еrtrа activity: Game
j:-зепts Work in раir5. Опе StUdent reads out а Sentence

':r the text but says BUZZin place of а key word,
: : They have music lessons at the BUZZ.The other student
:-€s to rеmеmЬеr the missing word (compsire) without
ccKing at the teХt.

Exercise б pi9q28

. :.Tind students that they lеаrпеd about antonyms
-_ л-лл аг
- рdчс ZJ.

. 
", 

ith а weaker class, 9о through the text with students.
: cit all the adjectives and write them оп the board.

. j:udents work in pairs to find the antonyms.

. ]heck answers as а class.

small qt

good si

noisy чпчsча] usual / ordinary
different dif{icult easy

Reference and practice 2.2 Ж
12а 3Ь 4а 5Ь бс
2 2 can do 5 сап make

3 сап play б сап speak
4 can't

3 Z Сап she do karate? No, she can't.
3 Can she play the drums? No, she can't.,
4 Сап she sing?Yes, she can.
5 Can she make а cake? No, she can't.
6 Can she speak Spanish? Yes, she сап.

Exercise 9 @
. Focus attention again оп the example sentences in

exercise 8 апd ask students to identiб/ the affirmative
sentences, the negative sentence and the question.

. students work individually to write the sentences. They
then check апswеrs in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

'I Jапе сап play the piano.
2 Adam can't dance.
3 Can Tom take good photos?
4 Rose can't ride а bike.
5 Can Simon play the drums?
6 Maria сап speak English.

Exercise 10 @ 1.40 :&,*J
. Tell students to look at the table and think about the

words they will hear iп the recording.
. play the rесоrdiпg for students to complete the table.
. They then work in pairs to write the sentences.
. play the rесоrdiпg again for students to check their answers.

. Ask а few students to read out their sentences. Make sure
that they аrе рrопоuпсiпg сап lkэп/ and сап't lkg|ntl
соrrесtlу,

Audio script
BelIa Wow! Оmаr, you're really good at the violin!

Omar Thanks, Bella. Сап you play the violin?
Bella No, l can't. l can sing and l can play the flute, but l can't
play the violin.

Omar Ah, l can't play the flUte and ... l can't sing.
Bella No, you сап't.ТhаtЪ truе. Do you want to Ье а professional

musician?
Omar No. Actually, l want to Ье а dапсеr.
Bella Oh, so уоu can dance?
0mar Yes, l can. Can you dance?
Bella No way! l'm а terrible dancer. l сап act, but l can't dапсе.
0mar And l сап dance ... but l can't act.

Bella Well, we've all got our own talents, l guess,

Оmаr сап play the violin. Bella can't play the violin.
Omar can't play the flute. Bella сап play the f|ute.
Omar can't sing. Bella can sing.
оmаr сап dance, Bella can't dance.
Omar can't act. Bella can act,

Exercise 7 ,ýi'B'
. То рrераrе for this activity, ask students to read Топу and

YаsmiпЪ texts again and find four words for types of music
(rock, hip hop, classical, jazz).V,lriIe them оп the board and
elicit or supply а few mоrе words, e.g. folk, рuпk, рор.

. students discuss the questions in раirs. circulate and
monitor, helping with vocabulary if necessary.

Exercise 8 9а,qqчs

. Read out the example sentences and tell students to find
them iп the text. Explain оr demonstrate the meaning
of ability; mime something that you сап do, е.9, sing, hop,
and something that you сап't do, e.g, fly.

. Check answers as а class. Point out the /о;i iп сап't lkq:-nll.

without j can't the same

Additional vocabulary
-le following words аrе frоm the lexl Music for еvеrуопе:
. campsite /'krempsaltl (п) а place where you сап stay

in а tent
. mчsiсiоп /rnju'zlJ'nl (n) а реrsоп who writes music оr

plays а musical instrument
, perform lрэ'fэlпrl (v) to Ье iп something such as а play

or а сопсеrt
о tentltent/ (п)а kind of small house made of cloth.You

sleep in а tenl when you 9о camping.

Unit 2 Time out
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Exercise 1 1 page29

. Ask: Ссл уо u play а musicol instrument? апd elicil yes, l сап
or No, lсап't.

. students ask and answer in pairs.

. circulate and monitor. Fast finishers сап use the list of
instruments оп page 28 or the sports frоm the VосаЬulаrу
bank оп ра9е 127 to make mоrе questions with сап,

Exercise 12 ра9е29

. Explain to students that they аrе qoinq to рlап their own
Music Camp.They must include answers to the questions
and they сап also add their own ideas,

. Give students five minutes to discuss their N/usic camp
and to make some notes. Тhеп ask а few pairs to share
their ideas with the class.

. Ask the class to vote for their favourite Music camp.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

Do you like listening to music whеп you study? Why? /
Why поt?

Do you like the same kind of music os your porents?

Do you sometimes go tо music concerts? What kiпd of music?

Do you prefer listening to recorded music (e.g. CDs, МРЗs) оr
live music?Why?

А famous music school

Learning outcome
Ask students: What haveyou lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you
do поw? апd ellcit апswеrs,, l kпоw the паmеs of musicd
lnstrument; l сап talk about ability with tап' апd сап't! l соп
describe what people сап апd сап't do. l сап рlап о Music Соmр,

2D Listening, speaking and
чоGаЬчlаrу

Superheroes

Topic: People with amazing abillties

Vocabulary: Languages

Grammar: Adverbs of mаппеr

Speaking: lt/aking requests *lth .on апd could

Writing: А dialogue between two friends

Lead-in
. Ask students to work in groups to create thеiг own

superhero. Give them three minutes to think about their
hеrо and to make notes. Tell them that their superhero
has to have at least two'superpowers| е.9. Не сап fly, апd
also one weakness, e,g. Не doesn't like wаtеr,

. whеп they have finished, ask опе student from each

9roup to share thеir 9roup's ideas with the class.

. Ask the class to vote for the best suреrhеrо.

Exercise "l @1-41 ,раsез0

. Focus attention оп the different languages and explain
that the sentences all express the same thing.

. Give students two minutes to match the languages to th
sentences. lf песеssаrу, explain that Chinese, _Jhрапеsе

and Russian all use different alphabets.
. play the recording fоr students to check their answers.
. check answers as а class.

Extra activity: Other languages
lf you have апу students frоm different countries in your
class, ask them to wrile Wеlсоmе to mу соuпtrу iп their
language on the board and teach the class how to say it.

Exercise 2 раgез0

. Go through the strategy together. Explain to students
that English spelling is difficult еvеп fог English speakers,
and thеrеfоrе it ls important fоr them to keep а record of
different spell!ng patterns.

. сору the headings оп the Ьоаrd and ask different
students to write the languages under the соrrесt
heading.

Exercise 3 рgез0

. Model the questions and answers with а student.

. students then work iп groups, asking and answering the
questions.

Alternative activity
Ask students to imagine а character frоm another country
who speaks different languages.They then work in lаrgе
groups. lп the roIe of their character, they ask and answer
the questions iп exercise З and try to find other characters
from the same country or who speak the same languages.

Exercise 4 @1-42 ра9ез0

. Ask students to read the questions. Remind them that
they do not need to understand every word ofthe
diaiogue iп оrdеr to апswеr the questions.

. play the recording опсе.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Audio script
Girl Look at this article, Vote for you r Superhero! ltЪ rеа l ly interestinc
Воу WhаtЪ that about?
Girl ltЪ an article about three реорlе who are really into their
particular hobby - learning languages, sport and music. So, for
example, there's this guy called Richard Simcott.
Воу And why is he а suреrhеrо?
Girl Well, he loves lеаrпiпg languages. Не travels around the
world and he сап speak mоrе than sixteen languages.
Воу Really? Which ones сап he speak?
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- r, I can't remember all of them. But definitely English,
. Dutch, ... erm, Portuguese, l think, Spanish, ltalian ...
эw, thаtЪ very impressive. Who else is in this'superhero'

irr : :rt, well, there's а wоmап called АmЬеr l\Лonforte. She
.j зs а nurse, but she also loves sport. Every уеаr, she does
..:nt called Ultraman iп Hawaii.
:^с what do athletes do in an ultraman event?
-^еу swim, сусlе апd run. First, they swim ten kilometres in

_e)td.

l; Wow!OK.
Зl Then they cycle 42] kilometres.
l7 What!42'l kilometres?

-| Yup, and finally, they run eighty-four kilometres.
}7 And how lопg does it take?
&l Well, АmЬеr usually completes the whole race in about
:лепtу-fоur hours.
ll And whоЪ the third superhero in the article?
ff T's НеrЬiе Newson. Не loves music and he сап рlау
-, : Cifferent instruments!

speak (mоrе than) sixteen l;

Dutch, Portuguese, Spanisl
Е

Exercise 5@ 1.42 раgез0

. ,','ith а stronger class, ask students to answer а5 mапу
questions as they can Ьеfоrе listening to the recording
эgа i п.

. Э ау the rесоrdiпg again for students to check their answers.

. ]heck answers as а class.

а

ц

Language note: Adverbs of mаппеr
. Adverbs of mаппеr usually come after the main verb if

there is по object, or after the object.They do not come
between the mаiп чеrЬ and the object.
She reads quickly.

She reads the book quickly.

. Other соmmоп irregular adverbs of mаппеr include
fcsr and stroight.

Exercise б page31

. Remind students that they have already studied adverbs
of frequency. Say: ДdvеrЬs of frеqчепсу апswеr the questjon
'How оftеп ,.. ?! ДdvеrЬs of mаппеr апswеr the question

Give students а minute to read the rules.

With а strопgеr class, ask students to make adverbs from
these adjectives: nolsy (поisilу), sad (sadly), happy (happily),

safe (safely).

Workbookpage 117

ick
|r (

Exercise 7 @1.4З раgез,l

Write the adverbs from exercise б on the Ьоаrd. Рlау the
recording опсе and ask students to complete the sentences

Play the recording again. This time pause after each adverb.

Check answers Ьу asking individual students to read out
the sentences.

Ачdiо script
Воу l сап lеаrп to play new musical instruments easily, and l

often learn songs frоm YouTube tutorials. l lеаrп new songs
quickly, but l practise hard every day, so that helps. Му first
instrument is the violin, and l can рlау it well. l сап also play

the guitar and the cello. But l'm а Ье9iппеr at the cello. l рlау
it badly! l can also play the recorder, the flute and the piano.

But l usually play the рiапо very quietly because my girlfriend
hates listening to рiапо music. l can play about twenty-two оr
twenty-three instru ments in total.

easily 2quickly 3hard
quietly

Exercise 8 ра9езt

. Read out the two problems апd ask students to call out
the correct letter.

. Ask:

Where's the bag iп picture Д? (under the chair)
Why is the girl cold iп picture В? (brecause the window is

ореп)

She can't find her Ьа9 he is чеrч cold

Exercise9 @1-44 раgезI

. playthe rесоrdiпg and then checkthe answeras а class.

. play the recording а9аiп and ask what is soroh's other

рrоЬlеm? (She hasn't got а calculator.)

Audio script
Dad 5аrаh, you're late for school.
Sarah l knoщ but l сап't find my bag. Сап you help mе, please?

Dad Sure. No problem. Look, here it is. Now, have you got
everything?
Sarah Oh, по! l haven't got а calculator. Could you buy me опе,
please?

Dad Yes, ot соursе.

А

a

a

!

о
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Exercise 1О @ 1.44 рФýз1

. students work iп pairs to complete the phrases.

. Рlау the recording again for students to check their
anSWerS,

. check answers Ьу asking individual students to read out
the phrases. iMake sure they use а rising iпtопаtiоп at the
епd ofthe sentence.

n help ? you (buy) me 3 Sure 4 рrоЬlеm
5 of course

See exercise 9 for audio script

Exercise 11 @)1.45 рgез1

. Go through the phrases together. Ask students to identify
two responses (No, sorry, l соп't. Yes, of course.) апd two
requests (Сап you get mу swearer? Could you close the
window?)

. Give students а minute to complete the dialogue. Тhеп
play the rесоrdiпg fоr them to check their answers.

. check answers as а class.

1 Could you close the window
: Yes, of course
j Сап you get my sweater
1 No, sorry, l can't

Exercise 12 раgез1

. Elicit some ideas for problems and requests and write
them on the board, e.g.l'm hungry - mаkе а sondwich; l'm
hot - ореп the window; l сап't do mу homework - tolk to
the teacher.

. circulate and mопitоr as students write their dialogues,
helping with vocabulary if necessary.

. whеп they have finished, ask а few students to act out
their dialogue in front of the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l know the паmеs of different
longuoges. l сап uпdеrstапd а dialogue about people's abilities.
lсоп use adverbs of mоппеr. l соп mаkе requests with сап'
апd'сочld!

2Е Writing

An informalletter

Vocabulary: Linking words; and, but, оr

Rgading;An iпfоrmаl letter to а pen р,аl organi,zation

Writingj Ап informal letter with personal information

Lead-in
. Write PEN РдL on the board. Elicit оr ехрlаiп the mеапiпg

(а person that you make friends with Ьу writing letters).

. Ask:

Has апуопе iп the class got а реп pal?
Whеrе is уочr реп pal frоm?
How оftеп do you write to уочr реп pal?

Uпit 2 Time очt

. lf по опе in the class has а pen pal, ask:

Do you wапt а реп pal? Why / why поt?
How сап а реп pol help your English?

Exercise 1 pagg]2

. tосus attention оп the adverti5ement апd ехрlаiп, if
neСeSSary, that global means'international1

. Give students опе minute to find the answers.

. check answers as а class.

' lt finds реп pals for people.
.; lt wants to know about school, daily life and hobbies.

Exercise 2 paqe32

. Focus attention on JuliаЪ letter. Ask:

Who is the /еггеr гоZ (Global PenPals)
Who is it frоm? (Ju lia IViitchell)

. Ask students to read the letter and underline the phrases
оr sentences in the list.

. check апswеrs as а class Ьу asking students to read out
the relevant sentence for each thing,

Julia's letter mentions free-time activities, pets, friends,
school, family and weekends.

Exercise 3 раgез2

. Go through the strategy together. Explain that you
use an lnformal style whеп talking оr writing to friends
and family.

. students read the letter again and complete the strategy.

. with а weaker class, ask students to underline the
following in the letter first: the address, 8esi yvlshes, the
date, the паmе of the writer, Decr . . . .

. check апswеrs as а class.

: Begin ,: Finish З address 4 date ! bottom

Exercise 4 ра9ез2

. Ехрlаiп that the sепtепсеs аrе all frоm Julia's letter. Give
students two minutes to complete them.

. check answers as а class.

j and i оr З but/and .l and 5 but ir or

Language note: Linking words: апd, but, or
. we use cndto add information,
. we use butto contrast iпfоrmаtiоп.
. we use orto combine two negative phrases (/ccn't

swim or ride а bike) or to оffеr ап alternative (Do you
Wапt coffee or rea).

Exercise 5 раgа,зz

. students do the ехеrсlsе оп thelr оwп or in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

: but or and but : or

T9eic |91, pals
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guide ра9е-З1

'=.: the task togethe1 making sure students аrе сlеаr, ,. ihey have to write а letter similar to Ju]ia's.

: = students five to tеп minutes to complete the jdeas
-.:е and рlап their letter. Circulate and monito1 helping

,^ language and ideas as песеssагу. Remind students to
, 

_е notes, not full sentences.
. _ ,:ulate and monitor while students Write their letters,

--:ouraging them to use апd, Ьuгапd or. Remind them
-_ эсtivаtе the language they learned in the unit (ссп and
,,;-'rfоr ability, adverbs of frequency, adverbs of mаппеr).

. , -еп students have finished, they check their work. Refer
--:m to the checklist to make sure they have completed
-- 

= task as well as they сап.

Learning outcome
-.., students: What have уоч leorned today? What сап you
- 

"ow? and elicit answers: l сап read опd understand а letter- ,1 а реп pal. l соп use liпkiпg words,'andi 'but'and'or! l сап
, :е оп iпfоrmоl letter about mу hоmе, schoo[ family апd

",,2 timе.

Review 2 ж
1 1 drawing 2 painting 3 acting 4 dancing

5 sailing б violin 7 flute 8 trumpet

2 1 Му brother loves skateboardin9.
2 l'm into singing.
3 Rob likes photography.
4 We don't enjoy cooking.
5 Му sister isn't interested in dancing.
6 Kate dislikes swimming.

3 t ltalian 2 French 3 Russian 4 Japanese
5 Spanish б Polish 7 Dutch 8 English

4 1 Oliver never has fish for |uпсh.
2 Му sister often goes to bed late.
3 We sometimes cycle to school. / Sometimes, we cycle

to school.
4 l'm always late for school.
5 Mia usually plays tennis at the weekend. / Usually, Mia

plays tenniS at the weekend.
6 Му parents don't often use the internet.

5 ] can (you) do
2 Can (you) act
3 can't
4 Can (you) sing
5 can't
6 can't dance
7 сап paint
8 Can (you)take
9 сап

10 Сап (you)use
11 сап

6 'I quietly 2 hard 3 badly 4 well 5 quickly
6 easily

Pronunciation insight 2,:}{(ii&мlip8ei:}l}]

Answer key: Teaclrer'sbookpge 154

unit2 Тimеочt
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Cumulative review Units 1-2
pageý З4-35

l @ l.+в

т
F:Тhеу usually swim for 1,500 metres.
F: They cycle for forty kilometres.
F:They do al| the sports on the same day.
т
F: His favourite sport is cycling.
F: Не trains six days а week.
т
т
т

Audio script
Trisha Hello, and welcome toThe Sports Proqrcmrne.Triathlon
is а very difficult sport. Andy Brown is а сhаmрiоп triathlon
athlete and he's here with us today. Hello, Andy.
Andy Hi.

Trisha Now, Andy. There are three sрогts in the triathIon. What
are they?
Andy Well,Trisha, the triathlon sports are swimming, cycllng
and ruппiпg.
Ttisha Right, So, how far do you swim?
Апdу ln the Olympics, we swim fоr 1,500 mеtrеs,
Trisha And howfar do you cycle?
Andy We cycle for forty kilometres.
Trisha Do you stop and rest after the swimming and before
the cycling?
Andy We don't rest. But We Stop to change clothes.The triathlon
is а continuous race and we do опе sport аftеr the оthеr.
Trisha Right. So itЪ swimming for 1,500 metres, cycling fоr forty
kilometres апd then running, How fаr do you ruп?

Andy We ruп for ten kilometres.
Trisha Ten kilometres|ThatЪ а long way. Аrе you tired when
you finish?
Andy Yes, l аm. l'm very tired!
Trisha Which is your favourite sport, Andy? Swimming, cycling
оr running?
Andy l rеаllу en;oy cycling. l love going fast.

Trisha ОК. Now, Andy, how often do you train?
Andy l train six days а week, Sunday is mу day off, so l dont
train then.
Trisha And do you train in the mоrпiпg оr iп the evening?
Andy l train every evening from Monday to Saturday, and l 9о
running three mornings а week. l get up early and l ruп for
about five ki]ometres Ьеfоrе l go to university,
Tlisha So you're а student, Andy?
Andy Yes. l study sports science at the University of Manchester.
Trisha ТhаtЪ interesting. Andy, do you do any other activities in

your free time, apart frоm sport?
Andy Yes, l love cooking. Оп Sundays, l often cook а special
meal for my girlfriend and some friends. We usually have а curry,
but sometimes l make some.Japanese food. l'm rеаllу into sushi,
Trisha That sounds delicious! Andy Brown, thank you for talking
to us. And good luck in your next triathlon.
Andy Thanks а lot,Trisha.

2 StUdents'oWn anSWerS

зс
41d

с 5Ь бс 7а 8а

students'own answers

Additional materials

Literature insight 1 wоltи*раЕэr Answer key: Tea&€,'sbool(p.sl'l

Exam insight 1 W0rtbo0kpag.]102,, Answer key: seeweЙt,
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Home and away

Unit 3 Ноmе and away

Нар of rеsочrсеs
3action А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 36-37

. : :л раgе 2В

_ . : : - эrу Ьап! l1 1.|_е_.h9_ц9,р_Ф,q ] 2В

- : , - =,s resource dis!, Соmццпlgаttоl_wоrkshееt ЗА

ie<tion В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 38-39
. : :ok pag9 29

_ : -- - аr rеfеrепсе and ptac_tice З,'l, Workbook р99е 1 1 7

_ 
- ,: ,.аrу bank, Around toryl р99,е,!_?9

:: _ - i,'s re:o,!]...............ice di1_11 Соmmщlса!19л w,oЦ:heet 3А

Section С: Student's Book pages 4О-41
. : эоk page З0

_, -- таr Tefele,lle,gld ppctice З,2, Wo_rkbook ра9е 1 1 В

. , - mar rеfеýщ99лфl9gý9 З 3, W_o,1!!_o9K р_еgg ] .1_9

:::f er's resource disk, DVD eХtra + worksheet, А rооm
-- а view? p_a_ge 41

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 42*43
_,<book page З1

-:::Пеr'sr,еJо,ч!еФs&,С91nmчOggli_о_лryоlý!:_q_.r.Зg

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 44-45
. _-,kbook ра9е 11_

Ъэсhеr's rеSоUrсе disk, Writing b9_!L

Ъ э с h е ц 1qlgц9,1 Q цЦ. iч1s]iqщt ! 1п о_у 99 9 Ь,ф<

Review 3 ра9е 45
:,onunciat]on in11_9_!1 ], Wglkbook ра9е 1 ЗЗ
:rоg191: 

91Le_9.! |]nit З, Wol|book p99q 35

_anguage and skills tests ЗА and ЗВ,Теst Вапk

3А Reading and чоGаЬчl"rу

House of the future

Topic: Homes

Vocabu]rry; ]nside and outside the home; prepositions
of рlасе;VосаЬulа_rу bank ln the home

Reading: Earthships

_Sэsз!ЦgЦ"r.,, Ыщ you r home

Счryпgl!..,зЧч ýiЦheet _3А: WhаtЪ i n the rqqn,l? *

Lead-in
. write House of the future оп the board. Elicit оr ехрlаiп the

meaning of future, Students work in pairs and imagine а

house of the future. Writе some questions оп the Ьоаrd:
Where is it? ls it big or small?
ls it оп land, iп the air or iп the seo?
How mапу people live iп it?

. students can discuss their ideas in their own language.

. when they have finished, ask each pair to share their ideas
with the class and write notes in English оп the Ьоаrd,
translating whеrе necessary.

Exercise 1 ý&ýý
. use the photos on this page to explain the difference

between а house and а f/cr,Talk briefly about уоur own
home, е.9. l live iп а flot iп the middle of tоwп. Му favourite
thing iп mу flot is mу рiапо because l love рlауiпg music.

. students work in pairs to tell each other about their homes.

. Discuss the final question - who{s the diffеrепсе Ьеtwееп
а house (а building where а реrsоп оr а family |ives) апd а
home (the place where you live)? - with the whole class.

Exercise2@1.47 раsи
. Give students one minute to match the words to the

pictures. Then play the recording fоr them to check
and rереаt,

. point out that all the words аrе stressed on the first
syllable, and that -rооmis рrопоuпсеd /KltTt/.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

Extra activity: Rooms
Write the following words on the board: play footboll, sleep,

watch TV, have breakfast, have а shower. Ask fast finishers,
iп palrs, to match each activity to а rооm in ехеrсisе 2 апd
to say а sentence for each one, e,g. l play football iп the
gаrdеп,Те|l them that опе rооm (hall) ls not needed. They
сап thеп think of опе more sentence for each rооm.

4l



-л-.лtxerсlse 3 9) |,4Е ffiffi,
. use things in the classroom to pre-tea ch сеiliпg, cupboard,

door, floor, table, wall апd window.
. Ask students to find the other things in the photos.

. students exchange answers with а partner and then listen
to the recording to check their раrtпеrЪ answers.

. Focus оп the pronunciation of ceiling /'si:h1/, drawers
ldrэl,zl, cupboord l'kbbod/ and fridge lfпdзl.

. check answers as а class.

А wall В bed ( chestof drawers D ceiling
Е cooker t cupboard G door Н rug l window
J sofa К table L floor М toilet N bath 0 shower
Р roof

Exercise 4 @1.49 W&
. Explain that the sentences аrе about homes iп different

countries. Ask students to skim-read the sentences and find
out which country each sentence is about. They then work
in pairs to circle the correct words, guessing if necessary.

. play the rесоrdiпg f,оr students to check their answers.

. check answers as а class.

'l table;floor
2 bed; cupboard
3 fridges; cookers

4 windows
5 Ьаthrооm

Culture note: Earthships
liЛichael Reynolds, of Earthship Biotecture, pioneered
the design of Earthships in the 1970s. There аrе now
Earthships in Africa, Australia, North America and Europe.
The design follows the principles of producing electricity
frоm heat and wind, collecting water from rain and snow,
heating апd cooling the building from the sun and the
earth, and using natural or recycled buildin9 materials.

Exercise 5 щgе:i,сl,

. Tell students that the photos on ра9е З7 аrе all from an
Earthship. Ask them to speculate what type of house this
ls, and if it is good оr bad for the environment.

. Give students two minutes to read the text quickly to
check their ideas.

. check the answer as а class and ask students to 9ive
rеаsоп5 for their апswеr.

It is good for the environment.

Exercise б puc.]o.

. Tell students to read the questions carefully and then look
for the key information in the texts.

. check answers as а class.

: F: You don't build ап Earthship like an ordinary house.
т

_, F:Yоu build the back wall from old car tyres.
э F: There aren't (апу) windows in the back wall.
_i F: Earthships are warm at night.
Фт
7т
i t: After а shower, уоu сап use the water on plants and

iп the toilet.
F: She thinks her home is fantastic.
т

Additional vocabulary
The following words are from the text Edrrhshlps;

. recycled /,ri:'sarkld/ (adj) Somethin9 that is recycled
has Ьееп used before.

. rubbish /'rпЬrJ/ (п) things that you do not want
any mоrе

. filterl'frlta(r)/ (v) to pass а liquid through а special
device in оrdеr to hold back the solid parts iп it

. comfortable i 'kлmftэЬl/ (adj) пiсе to sit iп, to Ье ln, оr
to Wеаr

. mоdеrп /'modnl (adj) of the present time;of the kind
that is usual now

Exercise 7 ,й0е,зr

. Brainstorm some ideas in favour of and against Earthship:
on the board first, e.g. they are good for the епчirопmепt,

they ore cheap to build, they look strапgе, you сап't build
them iп the middle of а city, etc.

. suggest some different ways to help the environment,
e.g. use public trапsрогt, cycle or walk, recycle rubbish, don't
use а lot of water, take а shower insteod of а bath.

. circulate and mопitоr, helping with апу vocabulary if
neceSSary.

M@lE Prepositions of place
The most соmmопlу used prepositions of place аrе сг, оп
and iл. We often use:

. сf with points, e.g. dr гhе bus ;top, ar the епd of the road.

е iп with enclosed spaces, e.g, iп the house, iп the gаrdеп.

. on with surfaces, e.g. оп the floor, оп а page.

Encourage Students to make а note of phrases with
prepositions апd to lеаrп them in context.

Exercise 8 йааз7
. Use objects iп the classroom, e.g. а bag and а desk, to

demonstrate the different prepositions.

. students find the prepositions in the text and match ther
to the diagrams.

. Check answers as а class. N,4ake sure students understand
that пехt ro is usually closer than пеаr.

in on under . пеаr next to , in front о

behind between opposite

Extra activity: WhеrеЪ the coin?
Ask one student to leave the classroom, Another student
hides а соiп somewhere iп the classroom. Bring the first
student back into the classroom. They ask questions to
find out where the coin is, e,g.ls it uпdеr the desk? ls it пеаr
the door?The rest of the class answers the questions.

Exercise 9 pqqe]зz

Students look at the photos ofthe Earthship again and
use the prepositions to describe whеrе things аrе.

With а weaker class, write the prepositions (iп, opposite,
iп frопt of, пехt to) on the board, and ask students to use
them to complete the sentences.

check answers as а class.

iп 2 next to 3 оп 4 opposite 5 in front of

9

10
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l Exercise 'l0 
раgез7

. .: lhrough the strategy wjth students. Emphasize that
.. do not have to Ье good at drawing - stick figures апd

э е sketches will Ье fine - but the process of actively
., ,lng something will help them to rеmеmЬеr the word.

. 
= students two minutes to draw their own diagrams fоr

:: _- preposition.

lKercise 1'| ра9ез7

. ] -JS attention on the pictUre оп ра9е ] 2В. Students will

==l to use some of the пеw vocabulary on this ра9е to
.s:riЬе where the diffегепt things аге,

. : _ t anSWerS frоm different students Ьу asking questions,
. _-., Where's the wardrobe?

. :h а stronger class, you can play а mеmоrу game. Give
: _]cents one minute to look at the picture and then ask
- 
=m to close their books. Сап they rеmеmЬеr whеrе the
-еrепt thinqs аrе?

ixercise 12 page37

. - _roduce the activity Ьу telling students about your
э,thship. students then continue to work in pairs.

. - ,culate and mопitоr, noting any соmmоп еrrоrs.

Extra activity: Further discussion
-sk students to discuss these questions in groups:

', паt do you like about your hоmе? What don't you like?

-эw imроrtопr are these things iп а hоmе? Rапk them
^ order of imроrtапсе: size of rooms, big garden, close to

,^,ops / school, big kitchen,,eco-friendly

:эmе people live оп boots, iп buses or under the grочпd. Do
, эч thinkyou would like to live iп оп uпusuаl house? Whot
, пd ofhouse?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоч learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd eIicit answers: l сап talk about rооms апd furпiturе.
l сап understand а text about Earthships. l сап use prepositions
of place to describe where things аrе, l сап describe mу hоmе.

3В Grammar and listening

Enjoythe view

-

Vоса bu la ry: Voq9 Ь 9]9ry, Ь,а пk: Aro un d town

Grammar: there is / there ore wilh some / апу

!i:,!_" l!,1_9,i Se m s !p,|1d ry
Reading: On the beach оr in а tree?

Sде9 klt 9, Дцg s g 
1п _g_ р_lg 

c,e s t_9 sta y_ o n Ф] i cla y

Cotnmunicaltql чgrЦ:!rg_е!lДj Wt]at'1 !1 1he pom?

Lead-in
Теll students that you аrе thinking of а word.They have to
guess what the word is. Start Ьу giving some clues, e,g. lt's а
buildhg. People sleep here, but it isп't а house. Students can ask
you questions but you can опlу answer yes оr по.

When they guess the word (hotel), ask them to discuss
these questions:
Do you sometimes stay iп hotels оп holiday?
What other places do people stay iп оп holiday? (e,g. а tent,

а villa, а friend's house, а hostef)

Exercise 1 .рфg,]s

о Elicit the паmеs of the hotels and write them оп the
board. Explain, if necessary, the meaning of sand Ask:

Where do you usuolly see sandi (on the beach)
. Bralnstorm ideas fоr how the hotels аrе the same

оr different and write notes оп the board. Accept
sug9estions in students'own langua9e.

Exercise 2 раgез8,1

. Give students two minutes to read the text quickly and
check their ideas.

. with а stronger class, challenge students to find the
anSWerS to the following questions as quickly as possible:
How mчсh is а пight at the Sond Hoteli (r] 0)

Have the rooms at the Sапd Hotel got сеiliпgs? (по)

Why is thеVапуоТrее House peacefuli (There аrеп't апу
other people.)
What сап you hear iп the mоrпtпg? (birds and monkeys)

(Possible answers)
They have both got great views.
The Sand Hotel hasn't got а toilet but the Vапуа Тrее
House has got а toilet.
The Sand Hotel is оп the breach lэut the Vапуа Tree House
i5 iп the jungIe.

The Sand Hotel hasn't got electricity but the Vапуа Тrее
House has got electricity.

Language note: there is l there are with sоmе l апу
We use there is / there are to introduce а topic оr to say

that something exists.

Тhеrе is а репсiliп mу bag. There ore some books оп the desk,

We use There is а / ап with singular поuпs,

We use Тhеrе are some with plural поuп5.

we also use Гhеrе Ь + some with uncountable поuпs, but
students will not Ье studying this construction yet.

4l

Topic: Unusual hotels

Vocabulary bank ln the home чW
11shutters 2wardrobe 3shelf 4rug

5 bedside table б lamp 7 washbasin 8 mirror
9 curtains 10 bidet 1'l frontdoor 12 stairs
13 armchair 14 fireplace 15 carpet 16 cushion
]7 freezer 18 fridge 19 dishwasher 20 sink
21 washing machine

2 Suggested answers:
bedroom bedside table, carpet, curtains, cushion,
lamp, mirror, rug, shelf, shutters, wardrobe
bathroom bidet, mirror, rug, shelf, shutters, washbasin
dining rооm carpet, curtains, fireplace, lamp, mirror,
rug, shelf, shutters
kitchen dishwasher, freeze1 fridge, rug, shelf, shutters,
sink, washing machine
living rооm armchair, carpet, curtains, cushion,
fireplace, lamp, mirror, rug, shelf, shutters, stairs
hall front door, mirror, rug, stairs

3 Students'own answers

Unit3 Ноmеапdаwау



Exercise 3 раgез8

. Students find the examples and complete the sentences
о They then соmраrе sentences in pairs before matching

the rules.

. check answers as а class.
There is '' There are There isn

' There aren't ', ls there; there is i

;::жfl;Зх.жт: i}:ШltHe beas, and you l
and Dad сап sleep on the sofa оr the floor. l
iЛшrп Нmm. МауЬе not, Sam. But that second place is ОК. ltЪ l
i":::fiff'T;;i l;;:*:;H:::ffiIyjfi",:#;T," l
ýаm Well, there аrеп't any nice views of the mountains from l
the house. Lookl lt's in а hоrriЬlе town, l
lttшrп That's true. And there аrеп't апу beaches jn the area. l
ýаrп Oh. l want а holiday пеаr the sea. l
Мчm ОК. What about the third place, iп Yorkshire? lt's near l
some nice beaches. And look! ltЪ got а swimming pool, too. I

i-:fr ?::,?;frIiЪl?i:il".'J;j";, but we can play l
;:J'iJT:; i,).'lJ.9,';,.u iп а place wiгhout а Tv. l
мшm oh,Sam you'reimPossible. 

, ,,, ] l', 
l

Exercise 9 @1.50 раgез9 l. Give students а minute to read the sentences.Then play l
the recording again. 

I. with а stronger class, ask students to trу to choose the 
l

correct words before listening and then use the rесоrdiпg 
I

to check their answers 
l|],_]

2 ь1
з ь2

le sand Hotel
апуа Tree House
le sand Hotel
апуа Tree House

re tnere

Vanya Tree Hous
the sand Hotel
Vапуа Tree Hous
the sand Hotel

Exercise 4 ýЖ
. Tell students to use the rules in exercise З to help them

complete the sentences.
. with а weaker class, tell students to look at the поuп

after each gap and decide if it is singular оr рlurаl. Remind
them that we use сп before sinqular nouns that begin
with с, е, i, о оr u,

. check answers as а class.

Some z а

some 8 а

ny 4Some 5any

Exercise 5 WЖе
. write mопkеуs апd birds on the board and ask siпgular or

plural? (рlurаl)Тhеп tell students to look at the text about
the Vапуа Тrее House and ask: Дrе there апу mопkеуs апd
birds there? (yes) Elicit the full sentence: There are some
mопkеуs апd birds outside the tree house hotel.

. students wоrk in pairs to write sentences.

. check answers as а class.

'l There are some monkeys and birds outside the tree
house hotel.

? There aren't апу duvets for the beds at the sand hotel.
3 There isn't а roof at the sand hotel.
4 There is а toilet and washbasin at the tree house hotel.
5 There is а view of the stars from your bed at the sand

hotel.
There is а wind turb
hotel.

, There isn't а road when you arrive at the tree house hotc

Exercise б :W
о Focus attention on the photos on page З9. Ask students

to паmе the things they сап see iп the photos (гrееs,

lights, shelves, bed, cushions).

Unit 3 Ноmе and аwау

Reference and practice 3.1 workbootpage1,17

1

2

з

here is 5 There are
here is б There are

tht
ler(

аr(
lst
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Underground city

Topic: U n u s ug l p],q,c,e:

Grammar: Possessive 3; possessive рrопоuпs and vlzhose

&з{Цg:Ч l{crgtg цлd l4_o_!lýц

ýЭsi!Ц9.,]ЭlЦl_q*qР*оцtgg_s;_еs;tоls

Lead-in
. write the following questions on the board:

What is your favourite ploce iп your tаwп? Why?
What ts speciol obout your tоwп?
What do you wапt to сhапgе iп уоur tоwп? Why?

. students discuss the questions in pairs оr small 9roups.

. when they have finished, ask а few students to share their
ideas with the class,

Exercise 1 йgефl,

. Ask students to саll out the names of towns and cities that
they have visited оr would like to visit and write them on
the board.

. Elicit reasons why students might like а town оr city, e.q.
it has good shopping facilities, parks, cultural life, friendly
people, interesting architecture.

Exercise 2 page+o

. Ask students to see how mапу questions they can answer.

. They then read the text quickly to check their answers.
Remind them that they do not need to undersiand еvеrу
wоrd in оrdеr to do this task.

. check answers as а class.

Culture note: Underground Montreal
The first underground building lп Nzlontreal was the place

Ville-Marie shopping centre, which opened in ] 962. After
the lt/etro was built in ] 96б, mоrе underground shops
appeared and tunnels wеrе built to link them together,
The underground city is now kпоwп as RЁSО (а homonym
fоr the Гrепсh word rёsеоu, meaning'networkl lt covers
twelve squаrе kilometres and there are mоrе than ] 20
епtrапсе points to the underground city.

Exercise 3 ,раgеФ

Ask students to read the sentences and underline the
key words. They then scan the text fоr these words оr
SynonymS.

Give students two minutes to complete the task.

check answers as а class.

_.-:Se10 page39

, эоk at the table and work individually to decide

= the most important features. They then discuss

. = эпd monitor, helping with vосаЬulаrу if песеssагу.

'. pairs of students to explain their choice.

. :.cabulary bank Аrочпd town ра9е128

lr

Ьrпiпg outcome
Дsk students: Whot have you lеаrпеd today? What соп you
ф поw? and elicit answers: l соп use'there is' /'there are'with
Юmе'/'апу! l сап ask апd апswеr questions about things iп
о rооm. l сап understand а discussion about places to ;tay оп
iюlidоу. l сап talk about holiday homes.

3С СчItчrе, чоGаЬчlаrу and
grammar

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the lехl Uпdеrgrоuпd
Montreal:
. соmрlоiп /karn'plelni (v) to say that you do not like

something оr that you аrе unhappy about something
. епtrапсе l'entrans/ (п) the door, gate or орепiпg where

you go into а place

grочпd lgtaund/ (n) the surface ofthe road

поtчrаl l'паtIrаl/ (adj) поrmаl оr usual; made Ьу
паturе, not Ьу people

smile lsrr'аlJ'l (v) to move уоur mouth to show that you
are happy оr that you think something is funny

. tчппеl l'lbnl/(n) а long hole underthe grоuпd orsea
for а road оr а railway

a

a

SnoW
winter

oncert

a

о

Exercise 4 раgеФ:,

. Give students two оr thrее minutes to discuss the
questions in pairs.

. Ask а few students to share their раrtпеr's ideas with the
class.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions in groups:

What are the advantages апd disadvontages of living iп а city?

Whot ore the advantages опd disodvantages of living iп the
countryside?

Does it snow iп winter iп your соuпtrу? Fоr how lопg?

Do you like Ьеiпg outside оr inside iп the cold weather?

Extra activity: lnternet research
Ask students to do some internet research into another
underground city, fоr example, Kaymaklu iп Turkey, or
Beijing ]п China, and then write а small fact sheet about it.

Unit 3 Ноmе and аwау

саfё

theatre 2 park 3 bus stop 4 leisure centre
stadium б university 7 museum 8 library
hospital 'l0 bank

з students'own answers

leisure centre
stadium
cinema
theatre
bus stop



Language note: Possessive 3
With names ending in -s, е.9. Chrb, we сап use either 3 оr'.
Chris's bog Chi{ bag

With two оr mоrе names, e.g. Mr апd Mrs Srпith, the
possessive 3 comes after thе fInal паmе.
This is Mr апd Mrs Smith's house.

Exercise 5 раgеФ

. Сору the sentences оп the board and underline the
possessive 3 in each sentence.

. students work iп pairs to complete the rules.

. check апswеrs as а class.

а 's: Everyone in Coralie's family ... ;Winter is Olivier's
favourite season.

ii ': Му parents'main interest is art.
,l 's: lп Montreal, people's first language is Frепсh.

Reference and practice 3.2 Ж
12's 3s'4ъ 5Ъ бЪ ls'Sъ
2 2 Му сhildrепЪ room is very messy.

3 This is mу friends'new song. They are in а band.
4 l've got опе cat. The саtЪ bed is under the table.
5 А: Are those bikes ТimЪ?

В: Yes, they are. НеЪ got five bikes!
6 Му sister's dачghtеrЪ паmе is Alice.

Exercise б :,ф9елl

. Remind students that they should decide if the поuп
which indicates the possesso(s) is singular оr plural.

. Ask fast finishers to write more prompts. They then swap
with а раrtпеr and write the possessive 3 version.

. check answers as а class.

'l the students'bags
] children's clothes
i my grandmother's kitchen
4 her sisters'friend
5 my friend's brothers
6 а 9irls'school
7 Canadian people's favourite food
8 my aunt's office

Exercise 7 pgeal

. Go through the first point together. some students
may point out that the sentence is false, but do not
confirm this yet.Tell them that they will Ье looking at the
Sentences again in the next activity.

. Emphasize that there are eight missing apostrophes in total.

. check answers as а class.

1 ВоstопЪ
2 QuеепЪ
3_
4 рrеsidепtЪ

Exercises @1.51 *Ж

5 LопdопЪ
6 реорlеЗ
7 ТutапkhаmuпЪ;СаirоЪ
8 Egyptians'

. students do the exercise iп pairs,

. with а strong class, епсоurа9е students to соrrесt the
false sentences.

. pIay the recording for students to check thеir answers.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

Unit 3 Ноmе апd аwау

Audio script
'l lп the USA, the name of Boston's famous university is

Cambridge.
False,There аrе two famous universities in Boston: Наrч.,:
апd N/lT. Cambridge University is iп the UK.

2 Big Ben is the British Queen's home in London.
False. Неr home is Buckingham Palace.

3 You can see ancient Rоmап theatres iп many countries,
including Spain,Turkey, Syria, Libya and Frапсе. Тruе.

4 The Chinese president's home and office is in the Кrеm -

False,The Кrеmliп is in ll,4oscow Russia, and it's the hom:
and office of the Russian president.

5 London's famous football stadium is at Wembley. Тruе.

6 ln the Canadian Arctic, the lnuit реорlеЪ homes аrе iglo:,
False, lnuit реорlе don't live in igloos поw.

7 Tutankhamun's gold mask is iп Cairo's Egyptian Museum
True.

8 Some of the ancient Egyptians'pyramids аrе now hotels,
False.There aren't апу hotels iп Egyptian pyramids.

See audio script for answers

Language note: whose and possessive pronouns
lt is а good idea to clarifl7 the difference between subject
pronouns, possessive adjectives and possessive pronouns
before students attempt exercise 9.

Write the subject рrопоuпs on the board: l, you, he, she,

We, they. Point to / and give ап ехаmрlе Sentence: l've got
о blue bag.Then write rпу next to /and say: /t3 mу blue bag.
Finally, write mlпе next to rпу and say The blue bog is miпе.

Exercise9 @1.52 page4l

. Elicit the highlighted words iп the text апd write them
оп the Ьоаrd. Ask students to identify the question word
(iдhose). Then give students two minutes to complete the
SentenceS.

. with а weaker class, ask students to match the possessive
pronouns to the subject рrопоuпs апd possessive
adjectives оп the board Ьеfоrе they complete the
5entenceS.

. play the rесоrdiпg for students to check their answers
апd repeat.

. check answers as а class.

1 Whose 2 mine 3 his l hers 5 theirs

Exercise 'I0 |!gИ
. Ask students to look again at the sentences in exercise 9

and then do the matching activity in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

zЗ 1 t2

Reference and practice 3.3 iiW
12Ь 3а 4а 5а бс
2 'l В: her; ours

2 А: your; my В: your; mine
3 yours; ours
4 А: your В: theirs; mу

А: my; yours В: mine
Your; hers

theirs 3ours 4yours 5his бmiпе
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_ :-: ;ё ] ] page4'l

:-:5 to look at the rules aboUt poSSeSSive З

,. 5 again and remind them that possessive
:] :ome before nouns, whereas there is по поUп

.sessive ргопоUп.
,,,,оrk individually оr in pairs to do the exercise.

=,, have flnished, ask two students to rеаd out
,:ue.The rest of the class 1isten and ca]l out if they

-эrе is а mistake.
. . :1SWегS aS а class.

Our Whose yours
grandparents Lucy's

Exercise 2 рфq42-

. Ask students to brainstorm sогпе advantages and
disadvantages of cities and villages and write their ideas
оп the Ьоаrd, е.9. quiet, busy, crowded, iпtеrеstjпg.

. They then answer the questions iп pairs. circulate and
monitor, helping with vocabulary if necessary.

Culture notes:Town and country
Alsace is а small region in the north-east of Ёrапсе,

bordering Gеrmапу апd Switzerland. lt is а popuIar
destination for tourists because of its picturesque
villages, old churches and castles. lt is also а mаjоr wine-
growing аrеа.

Darjeeling is а town iп the поrth of India, close to Bhutan.
lt is situated in the mountains, 2,045 metres above sea
level. Daryeeling is famous for its product]on of black tea.
The Darjeeling Нimаlауап Railway is очеr l20 years old,
7В kilometres long апd is а UNESCO World Heritage site,

Houston is а lаrgе city in Texas, USA. lt is also known as the
'space city'because NASA (the Natlonal Aeronautics апd
Space Administration) built а lаrgе space centre iп the city
in ] 96]. lt suffers frоm some extreme weather condltions
including flooding and hurricanes. lts mаiп industries аrе
oil, natural gas, aeronautics and biomedical research.

Times Square is а large pedestrianized square iп

ltlanhattan, Newyork. lt is famous fоr being the heart
of Broadway - the theatre district of the city - and its

brightly illuminated billboards are ап iconic image of New
York. On New YеаrЪ Eve, many people gather iп Times
Square to weIcome the New Yеаr and watch the Time Ball

drop from the top of the OneTimes Square building.

Scarborough is а lаrgе holiday resort оп the North
yorkshire coast of the uk. lt has the ruins of а fine 12th

Century stone castle, which was destroyed during the
English Civll Wаr of ] б45.

Snowshill is а smallvillage in the Cotswolds, ап аrеа

of outstanding natural beauty iп the UK. It is а typically
English village, with апсiепt pretty cottages апd а church,
all set around а village grееп.

ЕхеrсisеЗ @1.54 page42

. Go through the place names with students and ask if
they know iп which countries the places are.They most
probably will not know Snowshill (а small villa9e in the
UK) оr Scarborough (а town in the UK), but they may
Ье able to паmе the other countries (Alsace - Frапсе;

Dацееliпg - lndia;Houston - USA;Times Square - USA).

. students wоrk iп раirs to match the places to the photos.
Play the recording fоr them to check thelr answers.

. check answers as а class.

Darjeeling Houston Snowshil! Times Sclua;e
Scar[зorough Alsace

Extra activity: Places
Students work iп group5 to рrераrе а geography quiz.

Оп а piece of paper, they write the names of four places
in different countries: а capital city, а city (not а capital),
а town and а village, Tell them to write the names in

random order. When they have finished, they swap
quizzes with апоthеr group. Сап they match the words
capital city, city, tоwп апd village with the рlасе names?

5]

mine б Her
l0 Theirs

hrcise'l2 йФ;ýl:
. -:. :..,,о students to read out the example questions and

.-:.,,,еrs. Remind them to use falling intonation for Wh,
_ -=stions, with the voice starting at а higher pitch and
-: ,lg to а lower pitch at the end of the question.

. _ ,:;late and monitor, helping with vocabulary if necessary

А rооm with а view?

-:arning outcome
, ,,dents: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you

", 
l and elicit answers l kпоw obout ап чпdеrgrоuпd

'"4опtrеаl. l сап use possessive's, 'whose' апd possessive

: L пs. l сап ask апd апswеr about possessions.

3D Listening, speaking and
чосаЬчlаrу

Аrочпd town

L_gsson summary
Topic: Тоwп and country

Vogq Ь9!9 ry,, Сцу !о !9 ч lIIy
Speaking: Describing уоur perfect home; asking for and
giving directions

Listening: Whеrе we live

Communication worksheet 3В: Where's the bank?

Lead-in
. Write IOI,4/I/ and COUNTRY in capital letters on the board.

Ask students to work in groups and Ьrаiпstоrm as mапу
words as possible fоr each heading. Give them three
minutes fоr this.

. when they have finished, ask students to shаrе their ideas
wiih the class and write thеir ideas on the Ьоаrd, helping
with translations if песеssаrу,

Exercise 1 @1.5З page42

. Give students опе minute to write the words.

. Рlау the rесоrdiпg fоr students to check their answers.
Point out the weak pronunciation of а iп village,"vrlrllз/
and the third syllable of capital l'k;гpll|l.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

il]lj::, .:. ',:!!i,.l.:,; ,_il;;е:;'lrе , i_:,;:'i:
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Exercise 4 @1.55 page42

. Go through the strategy together and then tell students
to underline the key words iп sentences 1-9.

. check that students have соrrесtlу identified the key
words before you play the recording (1: hоmе, imроrtапt
place, tea;2: lives, suburb; З: hаsп't got, саfёs, leisure
centre, 4: heor, musical instruments, favourite place; 5,.

likes, couпtryside;6: dопсеs, favourite place;7: likes, сiпеmа;
8,. chots, filends, shop; 9: fovourite place, сепtrе of tоwп).

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Su-lin IMy home is the city of Beijing. lt's the capital of China,
and itЪ very big - about 20 million people live here. The flats
iп my suburb haven't got gardens, so еvеrуопе goes to the
park, The park пеаr my flat is mу favourite place, ltЪ very
rеlахiпg, апd thеrе аrе always lots оf interesting things to
See there. In the еаrlу mоrпiпg, people do tai chi together -
that's а type of Chinese exercise, At other times of the day,
they play musical instruments and people dance together, l

sometimes dance with them.

Yasmin l'm from а small village iп England. Only 800 people
live here, and there aren't апу саfёs оr leisure centres.There
isn't even а bus stop! But the people here are 9reat. When
|'m with my friends from the village, l always have а good
time. We often cycle to town - the journey takes about half
an hour. We also enjoy cycling in the fantastic countryside
пеаrЬу. After that, we sit on the wall next to the village shop,
lt's our favourite place. We chat there fоr hours.

Hari l live iп Daцeeling. lt's а town iп lndia, in the Himalayan
mountains. Dацееliпg is famous for its tea - we grоw lots
of tea in the mountains hеrе. But my favourite place is the
cinema in the centre оf town. Му dad works there, so l can
watch the films fоr free. lndian films - people calI them
Bollywood films - аrе fantastic. They've got lots of singing
and dancing, and they're very exciting.

HSYS,,,SHYH
Exercise 5 ра9е,42

. Give students two minutes to work individually and make
notes about their perfect home.

. They then work in pairs and discuss their perfect home.

. when they have finished, ask а few students to share their
partner's ideas with the class.

Exercise б раs9lз

. check that students rеmеmьеr the prepositions of place
they lеаrпеd оп ра9е З7: opposite, пехt to, оп and Ьеtwееп.

. students find the places оп the map.

. Ask fast finishers to write mоrе questions about places
on the map using prepositions. They then wоrk with а

partner, takin9 it in turns to ask апd апSWеr questions.
. check answers as а class.

shopping сепtrе theatre museum IiЬгаrу

-л--,EXerClSe l Р) |.5б раgе4З

о Tell students that they аrе going to listen to someone
asklng for directions. IViake sure that they have found the
leisure сепtrе оп the mар and аrе ready to draw the route
Ьеfоrе you play the recording.

Unit 3 Ноmе and аwау

. Play the recording.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Jапе Excuse mе. Where's the park?

Мап The раrk? There аrе two parks. Do you want Grееп rэз
оr south park?

Jапе South Раrk. How do you get to South Раrk, please?
Man oh, ок. First cross the road оutsidё the leisure centre
Take the second road оп the left.That's Fох Street.
Jапе Fох StreeL. оК ...
Мап: Go stralght up tох Street.Then, at the cinema, turn r ;-:
into Friday Street. The park is on the left, opposite the thea:-=

Jane Thank you very much for уоur help

Jane wants to go to South Park.

ExerciseS @1.56 pageб

. students work in pairs to complete the phrases.

. when they have finished, play the recording again so they
can check thеir answers.

. То check answers, ask individual students to read out the
complete рhrаsеs.

Where's How Cross second Go
at - right on

See exercise 7 for audio script

Exercise 9@ 1.57 ра9е41

Ask students to read the dialogue quickly. Then elicit the
first sentence in the dlaIogue.

They then continue to work individually to do the exercise.

With а weaker class, you сап also identifu the final
sentence in the dialogue.

Play the recording for students to check their answers.

Play the rесоrdiпg again for them to drаw the route.

check answers as а class

a
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rEio script
D : _ -:: me. How do you get to the station, please?
Ь -- 

= 
, j-" station оr the bus station?

- 
--=:,jiп Station.

Ь . -, ]е the саfё, turn right. Then take the first road оп

3Е Writing

А tourist guide

VосаЬчlаrу_:_l"sчgýrr. !ц,nlgцgft.ц!Фjgll fi п о l ly

ЩЬоutЕdiпЬurф : _
llЦЦlцg_i А tou l 11g ч !{еФ9ut a,city you l i ke

Lead-in
. put students into groups and tell them that they аrе going

to do а quiz about famous Еurореап cities.

Writе the following landmarks оп the board: EiffelTower;
Sagrada Fаmilh; Big Веп; ВrопdепЬurg Gate; St Basil's

Cathedral; Дсrороlis.

Students work in 9rоuрs to decide the city in which each
landmark is located (EiffelTower - Paris; Sagrada Familia
Ваrсеlопа; Big Ben - London; ВrапdепЬurg Gate - Berlin;

St ВаsiIЪ Cathedral - Moscow;Acropolis - Athens).The
first group to find the соrrесt answers is the wiппеr.

Exercise'l page4l

о lntroduce the activity Ьу telling students what you do
when you visit а city fоr the first time, е.g.Whеп lvisit а
пеw city, l usuoily take а bus оrочпd the city апd thеп lvisit а
musеum оr оп оrt gallery.

. students discuss their ideas iп раirs.то get the discussion
going, you can write the following questions on the
Ьоаrd:
What do you do?
Where do you go?
How do you trovel оrочпd the city?

Exercise 2 page44

. students read the guide quickly to see if their ideas аrе

i псl uded.
r Focus attention оп the heading and ask why they think

Edinburgh is calIed the Athens of the поrth, (because many
of its public buildings wеrе built in the neo-classical style)

Language note: Sequencers
We often use sequencers to give instructions, e.g, iп а

rесiре or in а science experiment.

Explain to students that sequencers help them to write а

fluent informative text, which сlеаrlу shows the order of
events оr steps iп а process.

Exercise 3 page44

. Give students а minute to find and underline the
SeqUencerS iп the text.

. Explain that пехt, rhen and after that сап 9о iп any order;

they do not follow а specific sequence. However, flrsl is

used fоr the first event оr step in а sequence, апd fiпаllу is

used fоr the last.

. check answers as а class,

. :..l know the паmе of the road?
j:reet, l think. Go past the shopping centre and
.э:iоп.Тhеп turn right into Fох Street. Go straight оп.

- 9et to Nопh Street, the train Station iS opposite you.
- ( you vеrу much for уоur help.

ЕЕ
BUS

iKercise 10 page43

. . students to identify the questions first.

. ,:е the question оп the board and tell students to сору
, ,:m into thеlr notebooks.

Exercise 'l 1 раgе4з

. ,1ake sure students can find all the places оп the mар
:еfоrе they begin their pairwork.

. ]irculate апd mопitоr, notinq апу common еrrогs.

Exercise 12 ра9е4з

. Read out the example directions.

. students wоrk in pair5 to give directions and guess the
рlасе. Alternatively, invite different students to give
directions fоr the rest of the class to guess the place.

Alternative activity
Ask students to give directions from their classroom to
another place iп the school building. Сап their partner

9UeSS the place?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What haveyou lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers: l kпоw tоwп апd соuпtrу word; l сап
understand а description оf а place. l kпоw how ro ltsten fоr key
words. l сап descibe mу perfect hоmе. l соп ask for апd give
directions.
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Exercise 4 1фiа,
. Read through the sentences with the class. Ехрlаiп that

/och is the Scottish word for lake and that some people
believe that а monster lives in Loch Ness.you could also
tell students that the photo shows the town of ТоЬеrmоrу,
and Веп Nevis is the highest mountain iп Scotland

Students work individually to do the ехеrсisе,

check answers as а cIass.

1 First
? Тhеп / After that / Next
3 Тhеп / After that / Next
4 Then / After that / Next
5 Finally

Exercise 5 lý&ýý::,

. Go through the strategy together апd explain to students
that iп this book they will always have а model text to
study Ьеfоrе they do their writing task. Епсоurа9е them
to analyze texts апd to think about their structure; this is а
good way to improve their writing iп their оwп language,
as well as in English.

. Ехрlаiп, if necessary, the mеапiпg of bullet роiпt, summаrу,
сопсl u siоп апd details.

. students work in pairs to do the exercise.

. check апswегs as а class.

1 bullet points
2 introduction
3 conclusion

Learning outcome
Ask students: What haveyou lеаrпеd today? What соп
поw? апd elicit answers lcan read апd чпdеrstапd а
guide to о city. l сап use the sequencers 'first', 'nexti 'after

'thеп'апd'fiпоllу! l сап write о tourist guide to а city.

4 imperatives
5 Students'own answers

Writing guide
. Read the task togethe1 making sure students understand

that they have to write а tourist guide similar to the guide
about Edinburgh.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their letter. Circulate and monitor, helping
with langua9e and ideas as песеssаrу. Remind students to
write notes, noi full sentences.

. circulate and mоп!tоr whlle students write their tourist
guides, encouraging them to use the sequencers flrst,

пехt, аftеr thor, thеп and frлсl/у. Remind them to activate
the language they lеаrпеd еаrl!еr in the unit (prepositions

of place, there is / there arewiIh some / спу, vocabulary fоr
places in а town, possessive pronouns),

. whеп students have finished, they check their work. Rеfеr
them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they сап.

ReVieW 3 page45

1,|
2

3

4

21
6

31
6

41
8

51
2

3

4

5

6

7

61
5

armchair/chair
bathroom
bed
ruglcarpet

5 cupбoard
6 fridge
7 kitchen
8 cooker

in 2 in front of 3 пеаr 4 behind
opposite 7 under 8 nextto

village 2town 3city 4suburb
countryside

are 2there 3is 4ls 5ТhеrеЪ
any 9 aren't 10 some

JоhпЪ book
wоmепъ shoes
my grandparents'house
mепъ shirts
my friends'class
my sistеrЪ computer
сhildrепЪ 9ame
mine 2 ours 3 yours / hers / his 4

theirs б his

5on

5 city

6 isn't

hers
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The паtчгаl wогld

Чар of rеsочrcеs
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 46-47

.:ook page Зб

, ,эulаrу bank, Animals page ]29

Se<tion В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 48-49
.эоо! ра9е З7

: - mal rе|е_rепсе and practice 4.1, Workbook_pag,e 1 1 9

:ээulаrу Ьапk, Pet_s ра9е 129
-=, 

: ler's_resou rce disk,Com m u n ication works h eet 4А

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 50-51
_-,kboo]< page 38

.,эmmаr rgference and_practice 4,], Wolkbook р99е 120
-=эсhеrЪ rеsоurсе disk, DVD extra + worksheet,
':asurlng the weather ра9_е 51

-=а 
с he rЪ resou rсе d i sk, Сотп m u п i cation_wo rksheet 4|

Section D: StudentЗ Book pages 52-53
. crkbook ра9е З9

Ъасhеr's resource disk, Communication wolksheqt 4В

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 54-55
.'/orkbook ра9е 42

Ъасhеr's Fsou|се d!s!,Wr]tlng Ьапk

ЪасhеrЪ rеsоurсе disk, Functional language bank

Review 4 page 55
Рrопuпсiаtiоп insight 4, Workboo_k page 13З

Progress 9]1eck Unit 4,Що,rkЬооk ра9_е 4З

Language and ski]ls tests 4А апd 4В, Test Вапk

Cumulative review Units 1-4 pages 56-57
Literature insig_ht 2, Workbook ра_9,е_94

Exam insight 2, Workbook ра9е 104

4А Reading and чосаЬчlаrу

It's wild!

,Topic Symbiotic relationships iп the natural world_ _ _

Vocabulary: The natural world; апimаl verbs;Vocabulary
Ьапk:АпimаЬ

Reading: Working together

Speaking: Describing а symbiotic relationship

Lead-in
. Explain to students that they аrе going to find out

about different wild animals. Give them one minute
to brainstorm, iп pairs, as mапу English words fоr wild
animals as possible.

. when they have finished, ask the раir with the longest list
to read it out. write the animal names оп the board and
leave them there for exercise 3.

Exercise 1 ,p,agc46

. Explain that the definitions аrе frоm а dictionary and that
the words describe different types of landscape.

. Ask а few students to read out the definitions, Itzlodel and
drill the words, focusing on the lzl iп desert l' dezat/ and
/r/ i п fоrеsг /'fnrlsti.

. check answers as а class.

А forest * desert ( grassland

Exercise 2 ,:!igiи

. Focus attention оп the words and say:what thiпgs сап you
fiпd iп photo Д? Students call out the answers.

. They then find the things iп photos В and С. Explain that
опе thing (c/oud) is in mоrе than one photo.

. check answers as а class.

}hiil* li tree, mountain, snow, cloud, ice
i}lлir il cactus, sand
}h*l-r: l, flower, 9rass, plant, cIoud

Exercise 3 pge46

. students wоrk iп groups.They can rеfеr to the list of
animals on the Ьоаrd frоm the lead-in activity оr use

dictionaries to find names of other animals.
. clrculate and monitor, heiping with vocabulary if

neceSSary,

. when they have finished, ask а few students to shаrе their
ideas with the class.

Culture notes: Symbiotic re|ationbships
There аrе three types of symbiotic relationship.

Mutualism: This is when both partners benef|t frоm the
relationship. The examples in the text аrе all of mutualism.

55Unit 4 The natural world
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Commensalism: This is when one раrtпеr benefits and
the other раrtпеr is nelther helped nor harmed. Fоr
example, small remora fish attach themselves to sharks
and eat the scraps that the sharks do not want. The fish
get the food but there is по benefit to the shark.

Parasitism: This is when опе раrtпеr benefits апd the
other рагtпеr suffers. Fоr exampIe, ticks feed оп other
animals'blood. The ticks benefit, but the host animals
suffer frоm blood loss and mау Ье infected Ьу diseases.

Exercise 4 раФ:и,,

. Remind students that they do not пееd to understand
еvеrу word to do this task. Give them two minutes to
complete it.

. SLudents соmраrе answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Extra activity: Game
Play а game to rечisе the animal vocabulary iп this unit, iп
the Vocabulary bank and in the lead-in activity, Remove
all the animal паmеs frоm the board апd tell students
to close their books. Sау:Д ls for alligator.Then go round
the class asking individual students to паmе an animal
for each ofthe Ietters ofthe alphabet. lfstudents саппоt
think of ап апimаl, move оп to the next letter.

Exercise 5 ,йФ.и

. Go through the sentences together. Ask students to
underline the vеrь in each sentence and then find the
verbs in the text.

. With а weaker class, tell students that sentences '] and 2

аrе about Еritrеа, З and 4 аrе about Kenya, and 5 and б аrе
about canada.

. check answers as а class.

Additionalvocabulary 
I

The following words аrе from the arlicle Working tоgеthег 
|. towards ltа'wзldzl (рrер) iп the direction of somebody I

оr something 
l. tlck ltlk/ (п) а small insect that bites humans and 
l

animals апd sucks their blood. 
l. relatioпship /rl'lerJnJrp/ (n)the way people,9roups, 
I

animals etc. behave towards each other 
l. dead lded,l(adj) not alive now 
l. together kэ'gеёа(r)i (adv) with each other or close to l

each other l

Exercise б W
. Tell students to rеаd the sentences carefully, underline the

key words and then find the information in the text. You
could put students into pairs with опе stronger student
апd опе weaker student.

. Check answers as а class.

Unit4 Thenaturalwolld

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students:
. Do you like watchiпg wildlife documentaries оп TV? Why? t

Why поt?
. whot interesting focts do you kпоw obout апimаЬ iп Africa?

. Dо you kпоw апу examples of humопs helping апimаls оr
опi m ols he l pi пg h u mо пs?

Language note: Phrasal verbs
Lookfor and run away are phrasal verbs - verbs ihat аrе
followed Ьу another wоrd e.g. а preposition оr ап adverb,
The second word often changes the mеапiпg of the verb.

English has mапу phrasal verbs, and it is а good idea fоr
students to keep а section in their notebooks for them.

Exercise 7 ,.йielý'

. students read the highlighted words iп the article in

context before they do the exercise.The context wlll help
them to understand the meaning of the word.

. check answers as а class.

Exercise 8 l11ý1ýýl;,

. Go through the strategy together,

. Give ап example of а word with а different meanin9 in а

different context, e.g, Your опswеr is right (i.e. tоrrесt'). Iur
right (i.e. the opposite of left) at the post office.

. Read out the example sentence and ask students to writ(
sепtепсеs fоr each of the verbs in exercise 7. weaker
students сап сору the sentences from the article, but
st]onger students write new sentences.

Exercise 9 l:!Sýý;l
. show students how to make useful notes. write elephant

апd ЬаЬооп оп the board and eiicit words оr phrases tha
will help students to describe their relatlonship, e.g. Erltre

hat апd drу; elephont dig hole, look for water; ЬаЬооп sit tп

tree, watch еlерhапt, mаkе поisе; drinkwater together.
. Ask а student to use the notes to talk about the Ьаьооп

and the elephant.
. students make similar notes about the other animal раir:

and use them to describe their relationships.
. cjrculate and monitor, helping with vосаьulаrу and idea

as песеssаrу.

Extra activity: lnternet research
Ask students to find out about оthеr symbiotic
relationships.They сап choose опе of the following:
crocodile апd Egyptian plover; clawnfish апd sea апеmопе:
Ьее and flawer; humап and dog.Tell them to write notes
апd then make а presentation to the class.

-l
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..(abuIary bank: Animals page129

jaming outcome
- - 

. ]ents: What have you learned today? What сап you do
.-d eiicit answers: l kпоw the поmеs of different thinqs

- , эtчrаl woild. l соп understond а text about symbiotic
- ships, l сап use verbs to descibe апimаl осtiопs. l сап
, зпd describe symbiotic relationships.

4В Grammar and listening

Give students two minutes to rеаd the tweets and match
the names with the activities,

check answers as а class.

Extra activity: Quiz
Ask students to work iп pairs and make questions from
the following prompts:

l How much food / elephant; / eat?

2 How fast / pigeons / fly?

З Howfast/dogs/run?
4 How mчсh / adult rhinos / weigh?

5 How mапу / black rhiпоs / Ье / iп the wild?

6 How mопу hours / cats / sleep?

Check that they have formed the questions correctly. They
then look at the article to find the answers, опе student
then closes the book.The other student asks one ofthe
qUestions. Сап the first student rеmеmЬеr the answer?

Language note: Present continuous
. we use the present continuous:

- to talk about what is happening at the moment.
lh watching а film about о whale.

- to talk about what is happening аrоuпd now.
|'m studying Frепсh at university.

- а temporary situation.
We're staying with mу аuпt this summеr,

* with always to talk about а repeated аппоуiпg action.
Му sisters ore olways arguing,

. some verbs do not take the present continuous. They
аrе called stative vеrьs and include feel, hear, see, love,

like, wont, think, understand, believe, kпоw.

Exercise 3 page48

. point out that the forms in brackets аrе the contracted
forms, and remind students that we usually use these in

speech and in informal texts, fоr example, in tweets.
. Give students two minutes to complete the table.
. check answers as а class.

Pets

Uhat are уоч watching?

lдssоп summary
Ърiс: Animal activities

Yоса bu la ry: Vоg_фчЦtу_ Цqл k,

Gtammar: present continuous

ustening: Where is Raj?

Reading: Щаtсhiпg._а n i ma ls

Speaking: Asking and answering about things
,: эепiпg now

(ommunication worksheet 4А: Find 5оmеопе who ,.,

-эаd-iп
. _ .-Jents discuss the following questions iп groups:

- 
,.,ou ltke апtmаls?

- ,,,е you got апу pets?
-.]t аrе the advantages апd disadvantages оf having а

..,) (e.g. they аrе friendly, they аrе interesting; they аrе
, - 

.lletimes expensive, Some Visitors don't like them)
. ,1en they have finished, ask one student frоm each

],эuр to share their gгоuрЪ ideas with the class,

Exercise 'l page48

. _xplain, if necessary, what а social пеtwоrkiпg site is, and
:ive some examples (Facebook, Gооglе Plus+, N/ySpace).

. ]ocus attention оп the tweets iп ехеrсisе 2 and ask if
зпуопе reads оr writes tweets.

. Ask students to look at the title (Grееп Magazine) and the
пtrоduсtоrу text in exerclse 2. Ask: Whot are the'e tweets
about? (animals)

Exercise 2 page48

. Explaln that Grеел l\,4agozine is asking the question оп
Twitter, and that SafariGirl, PetCrazy,TeenVet and LazyBoy
аrе the names of реорlе writing replies on Twitter.
Students read the replies to answer the questions.

. with а weaker class, tell students to wl,ite theTwitter
users'names for six of the activities, but for еаtiпg plants iп
а gоrdеп апd sleeping they write the name of the animal.

Unit4 Thenaturalworld 57

eagle 4 butterfly 5 horse
pig 9 sheep 10 fox
elephant 14 monkey

monkey 4 horse
wolf 8sheep 9giraffe
12 spider 13 whale

coW



Exercise 4 page48

. students look at the example sentences апd complete the
rules.

. point out that for rule а, students need to understand why
we use the present continuous, and fоr rules Ь and с, they
need to understand hоуч we form it.

. check that students understand the meaning of ouxiliary
yerb and mаiп verb. Write / сm sleeping on the board апd
ask students to identifl/ the auxiliary verb (аm) апd the
mаiп чеrЬ (sleeping),

things happening at the moment
Ье
after, before

Reference and practice 4.1 Ж
1 2 are preparing

3 А: Are you looking
B:'m looking

4 isn't talking; Ъ sleeping
5 're lеаrпiпg
6 А: ls your brother listening

В: isn't

2 Z Му dog is chasing а cat in the garden.
3 We're taking photographs of tigers at London Zoo.
4 The foxes are digging а hole in the ground.
5 The hungry wolves are looking for food.
6 l'm not doing my homework. l'm drinking а cup of tea.
7 ShеЪ listening to some music at the moment.
8 Why are уоч laughing?

3 t ls (he) chatting; Ь
2 Are (you) downloading; с
3 ls (she) doing;a
4 Are (they) enjoying;d

Exercise 5 Ж
. Focus attention оп the picture and use it to teach

flаmiпgоs and rourbts,

. Ask two students to rеаd out the example exchange.

. students write the questions individually.They then work
iп pairs, asking and answering them.

. check answers as а class.

1 ls the elephant eating? Not, it isn't. lt's drinking (wate0.
2 Are the tourists s|eeping? No, they aren't. They're

watching the animals.
3 ls the 9iraffe drinking water? No, it isn't. ltЪ eating.
4 Are the flamingos walking? No, they aren't. They're flying.
5 ls the rhinoceros digging а hole? No, it isn't. lt's sleeping.
6 Аrе the monkeys running away? No, they aren't. They're

sitting (iп а tree).

I

Exercise б @1.5S ра9е49

. students wоrk indivjdually to complete the dralogue.

. whеп they have finished, they exchange dialogues with'

а раrtпеr. Тhеу then liSten to check their partner'S anSWe

. Check answers as а class.

1 'm watching
2 ls (your brothe0 watching
3 isn't
4 's playing
5 Ъ singing
6 Are (your parents) listening
7 aren't
8 're рlауiпg

Exercise 7 GЖ
. Ask а Student to complete the first question and then ask

another student. Mlake surе that students understand tha

they have to 9uess what their mother / father is doing
поw. Ask students to complete the questions first. They

then ask and answer iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

is (your mutT / dad) doing
is (your teacher) doing
are (you) reading
Аrе (vou) watchirrg
Аrе (you) listening
аrе (you) doing

Str:dents' о\ryп answer5

Extra activity: Present сопtiпчочs pictionary
Prepare some cards, each with а different present

continuous sentence, e,g.The Ьоу is eating а Ьапапо.Тhе
ЬаЬу is slеерiпg оп the sofa.The cat is ruппiпg awoy from

the dog.The girlis rеоdiпg а book,The mоп is рlауiпg the

уlоliп. Ask опе student to соmе up to the board and try t
draw the sentence.The first person to gUeSS the sentencr
соrrесtlу сап Ье the next реrsоп to draw оп the board.

ExerciseS @1.59 page49

. play the rесоrdiпg опсе.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Sarah Hello?
Raj Hi, Sarah. lt's Raj,

Sarah Hi, Raj. This isn't your пumЬеr. Have you got а new
phone?
Raj No, l'm using IVium's phone. l'm having а lot of рrоЬlеr
wlth mine.
Sarah l see. So, what аrе you doing?
Rа| l'm in Scotland with my family. Wе'rе driving to my
cousin's house.
Sarah Аrе you using the phone апd driving at the same tiп
Raj No! Don't wоrrу! Му dad's driving. l'm lеаrпiпg to drivt
remember? Апуwау, wе'rе not driving at the moment, W€

in а саfё. lt's а long journey and we're all hungry, so we're
having lunch now.
Sarah Oh. So what's wrong with your phone?
Rа| l don't know. l'm trying to take а photo of my sister. Sl
eating а big chocolate ice cream and shеЪ got chocolate
очеr hеr face.

9 are (you) doing
10 Are (you) listening
11 'm not listening
12 'm doing
13 Ъ shouting
14 is (he) shouting
15 is digging

а

ь
(
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id _,9h| And ... ?

Ч ',: the саmеrа isn't working. You've got the same
:- . -= ,ight? What аm l doing wrопg?
id :: ... is there а small red button at the bottom of
- . --лл_а-.._::Ila
fl =s there is.

id rе саmеrа is locked. ltъ rеd because the саmеrаъ
..=: Эrеss the button.Then trу taking the photo.

Ч _, 'm pressing the button and ... Yesl ltЪ working now.
-- 

. -.; Sarah! So, what аrе you doing at the moment?
i.* т writing my gеоgrарhу essay and l'm hеlрiпg

а pictul рпоп

Elercise 9 @1.59 ,l:ýФýýý:l

. . _ :nrough the qUestions together and remind students
-_ sten fоr key words.

. .,] а stronger class, ask students to trу to answer some
_ 
- .1е qUestions before listenin9 to the recording а9аiп.

. : ... the recording sеvеrаl times if necessary.

. _ -:ck answerS as а class.

Exercise 10 !йýý
. jtudents work оп their оwп to fоrm questions.
. ]heck апswегs as а class.
. _псоurа9е students to use their imagination. Give some

:xamples: l'm staying attheTaj Л/lаhа\.|h рlауiпg tеппis
.!ith Rafa Nadal.

. ]irculate and monito1 not!ng any соmmоп еrrоrs.

' ,ere аrе you stayin9?
',,-rat are you doing7
' 1о are you spending time with?

", 

,lat are you looking at now?
j:ldents'own anSwerS

Vocabulary bank: Pets page l29

rabbit 3 tortoise 4 hamster
6 mouse 7 cat 8 snake 9
'l1 guinea pig 12 lizard

4С Счltчrе, vocabulary and
9rammar
what's the weather like?

Т_о pig Wе,9ф19 Фl] i m9 l9l1|o u n Q t |Е у_qr1!
vg_.q!_ч lз ry: Wеа t h е1, 

_q,Qj 9 
с t i yq :_чЦLу

сlздцтl i:9:9 l!. :i прF 9r рres,e nt с_опt n uо u S

Rеаdцg; WЩ!5 i!,]9 wgq!hе,r,!trc *iЦrу_оч1

Speaking: Asking and answering about weather апd
activities

ý.gmmчпiсаtiол worksheet 4А: Find someone who ...
communication worksheet 4в: what's the йеаthеr like?

Lead-in
. Write the following temperatures in а large word cloud

оп the left hand side of the board: 20'С, l2"C,8"C,2/"C
- / Т. Writе the following piaces in а lаrgе word cloud on
the right hand side of the board: Lапdоп, Moscow, Sydney,
Tokyo, Siпgароrе.

. Ехрlаiп that the numbers on the left rерrеSепt average
temperatures in the mопth of November for the places
оп the right. Give students, in раirs, two minUteS to trу to
match the аVеrа9е temperatures to the cities.

'....
,l)

Exercise'l page50

. Explain that the photos show people in different parts
of the world. lt is the same daie, but the seasons аrе
different, Give students опе minute to look at the photos
and guess whеrе the people аrе and what they аrе doinq.

о Ellcit suggestions but do поt 5ау whether they аrе соrгесt

culture notes: cities аrочпd the world
Brighton is а city in the south east of England, lt has а
popular pier with а funfair, arcade halls апd саfёs, The
Royal Pavilion is а wеll-kпоwп landmark in Brighton.
This palace was built fоr the Рr!псе Regent in the
еаrlу nineteenth сепturу and is famous for its lndian
architectural style. Iп Дчlау, Brighton hosts the biggest arts
festival iп England * the Brighton Festival.

lqaluit is the capital city оf the Canadian territory of
Nunavut. lt was originalIy caIled Frobisher Вау and was
founded iп 1942 as an Аmеriсап airbase. lt has the
smallest population {6,699) of апу capital city iп Canada.
lts climate is Arctic апd there are very few trees in the area
because the ground is always frozen.

Cairns is а city iп the north east of Australia, in the state
of Queensland, lt was founded in '1ВВ6. lt is рорulаr with
tourists because of its tropicaI climate and its proximity to
the Grеаt Ваrriеr Reef.There are often thunderstorms апd
tropicaI cyclones iп Саirпs between DесеmЬеr and lvlarch.

CapeTown is the рrочiпсiаl capital city of the Western
Саре and the second largest city iп South Africa. lt is опе of
the most mu|ticultural cities iп the wоrld, with а popuiation
of З.74 million. Саре Town is famous fоr its picturesque
harbour and for the imposing-looking Table Mountain.

fish

i hamsterlizard

anSWers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап use the рrеsепt сопtiпuочs. l сап
read апd understand tweets about апimаls, l сап describe what
l аm doing. l сап чпdеrstапd а сопvеrsаtiоп about о problem
with а рhопе.
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Exercise 2 Ж
. Ask students to look at the photos again and predict

what words they might find in the texts to describe them,
e.g. water, raft, dog, snow, walk.

. students read the text quickly and match the photos to
the paragraphs. They then fiпdоu-гWhаt season it is.

. check answers as а class,

А Paragraph 3. lt's summer in Cairns.
В Paragraph 4. lt's spring in Саре Town.
( Paragraph 2. lt's the cold season / winter in lqaluit.
D Paragraph 1.|t's autumn in Brighton.

Exercise 3 ýЖ
. students read the text iп detail to answer the questions.
. check answers as а class.

'l She's walking оп the beach with her dog, Jet, and
throwing а stick.

2 She walks on the beach with Jet every day,
3 Не lives in lqaluit iп Northern Canada.
4 He's playing ice hockey with his friends.
5 She's white water rafting with her cousins.
6 There are two seasonS.
7 They are walking in Table Mountain National Park.
8 lt begins in December,

Exercise 4 Ж
. Focus attention оп the weather icons and elicit the words

for each icon in the students'own language first.

. students then work iп pairs to match the highlighted
adjectives to the icons.

. check answers as а class.

l-i:]!lly SL]nny

storlny hclt

Exercise 5 р9е50

snowy 4windy 5cloudy
warm 9 cool 'l0 cold

. point out to students that they have to make both
adjectives and nouns; they add -у to the поuпs to form
adjectives and they rеmоvе the -yfrom the adjectives to
form nouns.

. Ask fast finishers if they can think of апу other adjectives
that аrе formed Ьу adding -у to the поuп, e.g. mess -
messy; fчп - fuппу; dirt - diпу; поisе - поisу.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

i sun ,] snow j wind

Exercise б Ж
stormy 5 cloudy

. Ask students to predict iп which paragraph they will
find these two expressions. They should guess that the
synonym for snowy is in the text about lqaluit, and the
sупопуm for rаiпу is iп the text about Вrightоп.

. check апswеrs as а class. point out the diffеrепсе in

structure between lt is snowy (it + Ье + adjective) and /rЬ
sпоwiпg (iГ + present continuous of sпоиz).

] lt's snowing
,- lt's rаiпiпg.

Exercise7 @1.60 pageso

. Give students two minutes to discuss the sentences in

pairs. Then ask them to vote on whether the sentences
true оr false. writе the results of the vote on the board.

. play the recording for students to check their answers.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

Audio script
1 А tornado can pick up а truck. This is true. А tornado is а

vеrу strong wind. Tornadoes сап pick up саrs, trucks, ечег
houses апd саrrу them to а different рlасе.

2 lt rains every day in the Amazon Rainforest. This is false.
ltЪ called the Amazon Rainforest, but it isn't always rаiпу!

lt rаiпs about 250 days а year in the Amazon Rainforest. lп

total, the Amazon gets about 250 cm of rаiп реr year.

3 All deserts аrе hot and dry.This is false. All deserts аrе dry.

but not all deserts аrе hot. lп fact, mапу deserts аrе vеrу
cold at night time. Some deserts аrе also cold duriпg the
day. Antarctica is а desert because it doesn't rаiп there.

4 Дzlount Baker in the USA has mоrе snow per уеаr than
Antarctica. This is true. N/ount Ваkеr is vеrу snowy! lt gets
about Sixteen metres of snow еVеrу уеаr. Antarctica gets
five centimetres of snow реr уеаr.

5 There аrе 400 thunderstorms еvеrу day around the world.
This is false.There are, in fact,40,000 thunderstorms еvеrу
day around the world.

lT

Exercise 8 :iýý&
. write а рrеsепt simple and а present continuous sentence

оп the board: / usually walkto school.Today lh taking the

bus. Ask students to identifi/ the present simple verb (r,rzalk)

and the present continuous vеrЬ (m taking), Remind them
how we form the present continuous,

. То check answers, ask students to read out а sentence and
say if it is present simple or present continuous.

рс PS р5 рс PS рс

Exercise 9 W
. Ask students to work iп pairs to complete the rules.

. write four headings оп the board: Generaltruths, Habits апd
routines, Дсtiопs hаррепiпg поw,Тhiпgs hаррепiпg аrоuпd
поиz. Then ask individual students to write the correct
sentence from exercise 8 under each heading. Remind
students that there аrе two sentences for some headings.

present simple; sentence З, present continuous; sentences '1 and 4
present simple; sentences 2 and 5

,: present continUouS; Sentence 6

Additional vocabulary
The followinq words are from the arllcle What's the
Weather likewithyou?:
. umbrella /лm'Ьrеlэl (n) а thing that you hold above

your head to keep you dry when it rains

. srlckisttk/ (n)a lопg thin piece of wood

. popular l'рорjэlэ(r)/ (adj) liked Ьу а lot of people

. tropical l'ttпр*l/ (adj) typical of the parts of the wor|d
where it is very hot and wet

. view lч j:u,:l (n) what you сап see frоm а рlасе
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l play
2 're staying
3 Ъ raining
,l 're listening

5 is hiding
6 have
7's
8 ls (it) raining

Reference and practice 4.2 й]fiюO[рФ,i2О

]эсрсрSрсрSрSрс
2 ldo

а rе cooking
,sn't reading; 's listening
,,i s it

atc h

],е yoU doing; 'm writinq

] ;эп't ride; take
ls (she) swimming
s|l't; goes

..n't studying; 'rе visiting
'- Do (you usually) meet
- do; 'm staying
,.е workitrg
-'r:do you do

go
е ivatchinq

Exercise 10 фgе51

. -.'ve students two minUteS to complete the text.

. .', ith а weaker class, write both options for each 9ар on
.,е Ьоаrd, e,g.1 play / аm рlауiпg. Students choose and
:эру the соrrесt option.

. ]heck answers as а class,

4D Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Get active

Lead-in
. write outdoor activiries on the board and explain, if

песеSSаrу, that oufdoor means butsidel
. Ask students to work together iп 9roups and brainstorm

some outdoor activities.They сап Ье very simple,
e.g. play football iп the garden, take the dog for а walk, оr
they сап Ье mоrе unusual, e.g. Ьuпgее jumping. Help with
trа nslations if necessary.

. Ask опе student from each grоuр to write their ideas on
the board,

. Then ask students to ореп their books and look at the
photos on page 52. Аrе апу of their ideas included?

Exercise 1 ,ýýýý,
. students match the words to the pictures. point out that

four of the words do not have pictures.

. check answers as а class. Then go through the remainin9
words (сспоеiпg, horse iding, mоuпtаiп biking апd surfing)

and elicit their meaning,

, zorbing t; bouldering . snowboarding caving

'' diving I rockclimbing ,, bungee jumping

Exercise 2 
'iфý. students discuss the questions iп pairs. Remind them that

with all these activities we use 9о, not do оr play,
e.g.go bouldering, go сапоеiпg,

о circulate and monitor, hеlрiпg with vocabulary and ideas
if necessary.

. Ask а few students to tell the class about the activities that
people in their group do.
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the weather

b<ercise 11 ýffimýtэ
. Go through the first sentence together and elicit an

answer.

. with а weaker class, remind students that words and
phrases like лоуrr and at the mоmепt indicate that the
рrеSепt continuous is needed. Adverbs of frequency like
always апd usually indicate that the present simple is

needed.
. check questions as а class. students then work in pairs,

asking and answering the questions,
' What's the weather like today?
J ls it raining at the moment?

' What do you usually do at the weekend?
-: What аrе уоu doing now?

' How mапу books do you read every month?
What book аrе you reading now7

- What music do you usually listen to?
,, Are you listening to music now?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? Whot сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l сап describe different types of
weather. l know about the seasons апd weother iп different
ports of the world l сап use the present ilmple апd the present
сопtiпuоus.

Writing: А dialogue with two people trying to decide

Unit 4 The паtчrаl world
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Ехеrсisез @1.62 W
о Focus attention оп the strategy and go through the

examples of visual clues.
. Give students а minute to look at the flуеr, identiflz the

visual clues and think about what type of iпfоrmаtiоп is

need to complete each gap.
. Play the rесоrdiпg.
. Students соmраrе answers in pairs Ьеfоrе listening to the

rесоrdiпg again to check.
. check answers as а class.

Audio script
ltЪ holiday time at Redingly Activity Сепtrе, апd we've got
some amazing activities this week.Try bouldering оr horse
riding! МауЬе mountain biking is mоrе your thing, Or you can
go zоrЬiпg iп our amazing пеw zоrЬiпg аrеа. And don't fоrgеt,
we have а wonderful lake, so you сап also go canoeing.

Оur holiday offer is поw on:just L25for а mоrпiпg or
аftеrпооп session with two activities, or L42fоr the day
with fоur activities. We start еаrlу - we're ореп from eight
in the morning until half past five in the аftеrпооп, lrЛопdау
to Saturday. So come to Redin9ly Activity Centre апd have
some fun!

1 horse riding / canoeing
2 canoeing / horse riding
з42
4 8.00
5 5aturday

Exercise 4 @1.61 Ж
о Focus attention оп the flуеr and explain that people can

do lots of different outdoor sports at Redingly Activity
Сепtrе. Ask: Are there places like this iп your аrеа?

. Explain to students that they аrе going to listen to two
instructors from the activity centre, JеfГ and N/аriа. Read
out the questions and rеmiпd students that they should
focus оп listening fоr the answers to those questions.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
lnterviewer So, Jefi you're ап instructor hеrе at Redingly
Activity Сепtrе, Сап you ехрlаiп for оur listeners, what are
you doing at the moment?
Jeff At the moment, l'm teaching а bouldering session.
lnterviewer Bouldering. WhаtЪ that?
Jeff well, а boulder is а small rock, about three оr fоur
metres high. At the moment, We're outside, and as you
сап see, there аrе lots of boulders hеrе. The students аrе
climbing the boulders.
lnterviewer Right, yes. So .,. whаtЪ the difference between
rосk climbing and bouldering?
Jeff Well, with rock climbing, you climb mountains оr vеrу
big rocks and you also have lots of equipment.You use
ropes, you wear а helmet and you usually climb with а

раrtпеr. Bouldering uses по equipment.
lnterviewer No equipment?
Jeff ТhаtЪ right. No rореs, по helmet. But, of course, the
rocks аrе smalI - just thrее or four metres high. And there's а

crash pad оп the grоuпd.
lnterviewer А crash pad?
Jeff Yes, that's а thick cushion.

Unit4 Thenaturalworld

]nterviewer ОК, thanks чеrу much, Jeff. Now l'm talk -: -:
another instructor hеrе . . . This is Маriа. N/аriа, what are
doing today?
Maria Hi!Today l've got thrее people with me and t-:. е
doing а zоrЬiпg session.
lntorviewer Zorbing?
Maria Yes. Each реrsоп stand5 inside а big plastic bal
а zоrЬ. And then the zorb rоlls down the hцll.

lnterviewer ls it difficuIt to do?
Maria No, it's not difficuIt, but itЪ fun. Guys, is it fun?
Volces Yеаh! / Yes! / Woohoo!

Jeff talks about rock climbing and bouldering. He's
teaching bouldering.
Maria talks about zorbing. She's teaching zorbing.

Exercise5 @1-61 ра9е52

Fосus attention on photos А, В апd F and tell stude-:,
that they сап find the things in these photos.

Play the recording again. Then ask different studen:: :

point to the things in the photos.

zorb, hiii
сrаsh pad, lэоuidеr
helmet
pdr tп:li, псi,lla:,rOе
rope

5ее ехегсisе,-i fоr,аud!,э script

Extra activity: Further discussion
Iп small 9roups, students discuss the following questic- j

Do you do апу sporrs оr outdoor activities with your fiепс:
or family?
Do you like wotching rhese kinds of activities оп TV?

which activities аrе wiпtеr octivitie5?
which acrivities аrе 5ummеr activities?
Which activities оrе all-year activities?

Exercise б раgе5з

Demonstrate the activity. Say: l'm поt iп а building, but : _

very dark. l сап't see апуthiпg.lt\ cold, l'm mоviпg very slc,.,
|h using а rope опd l'm wеоriпg а hеlmеt. Ask students t.
put their hands up when they guess the activity. (cavin:

Students play The 9аmе iп pairs.

When they have finished, ask а few students to talk аЬс_:
their activities for the rest of the class to 9uess.

Exercise 7 рqе5з

,l

2

3

Focus attention оп the advertisemenl. Дsk Da you stay iп
holiday porks оп holiday? Whot things сап you do there?

Give students опе minute to read the advertisement
quickly and answer the questions.

outdoor swim ming, skateboarding
indoor swimming, climbing, tennis
outdoor swimming, horse riding, skateboardin9, mini golf

a
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language note
::,:;5 оп the verb forms used with these expressions:
:, ^ эt аЬочt + -ing form
-,:|,, obout + -lпg form

-=:; + Verb
i,,; don'twe + verb
': ,cther + чеrЬ
': э,еfеr + ro infinitive

ixerciseS @1.6З р9е5з
. : , : Lain to Students that Tarek and Steph are at Southview

- - iday Park. They аrе trying to declde what to do,
. : ,.,,the recording,
. _-eck anSwers as а class.

Дчdiо script
-rek ОК, so what do you want to do this mоrпiпg, Steph?
*eph Um, how about mini golf?
Ъrеk Sorry, l'd rather not. I rеаllу don't like golf.
teph Oh, all right then, Why don't we go horse ridiпg?
Ъrck l like horses, but it costs f25 and l haven't got апу
' - ^э\/

- t).

Steph How about swimming, thеп? That's frее.
'зrеk Good idea!

, choose outdoor swimming.

Exercise 9 @1.6З раgе5з

. -i:udents work in pairs to complete as mапу phrases as

:^еу сап.
. ] ау the recording fоr them to check thеir answers.
. -э check answers as а class, ask individual students to read

: Jt the phrases. Then ask them which phrase is а negative
-:sponse (Sоrrу, ld rоthеr поt.) апd which is а positive
-:sponse (Good ideo!).

j nt ' about ] don't we :1 rather not ! Good

. =xercise 8 for audio script

Exercise 1О@ 1-64 раgе5з

. ]о through the phrases with students. Ask them to
rentify two phrases for suggestioпs (What about, LеtЗ)

эпd two responses (That sounds grеаr, l'd рrеfеr to).

. Зiче students one minute to complete the dialogue,Then
эlау the recording for them to check their answers.

. ]heck answers as а class.

Audio script
Steph Oh nolThe swimming рооlЪ closed.
Tarek What about going to the skateboarding park?

Steph That sounds great, but we haven't got а skateboard,
Tarek Yes, thаtЪ true. Let's go to the sports hall and play
:nnis. lt's only lЗ.50 for а game,

Steph Id prefer to go on the climbing wall.

Tarek Fiпе, l love climbing. Let's go!

what abrout
That sounds great
Let's
|'d prefer to

Exercise 1'| раgе5з

Tell students to look at the Redingly Activity Centre flyer
again. Brainstorm some reasons for not wantin9 to do
something, e,g,l don't like it.lt\ Ьоriпg. l сап't ride а bike.

l dоп't like water sports.

Students work in pairs. Circulate and monitor, helping
with vocabulary and ideas if necessary.

Ask раirs of students to реrfоrm their dialogues for the
rest ofthe class.

Learning очtсоmе
Ask students: What have you learned today? What соп you do
поw? апd elicit answers l kпоw the паmеs of different outdoor
octivities. l сап uпdеrsrапd а description of ап unusual sport.

l know how to mаkе опd respond to suggestions.

4Е Writing

Describing а photo

Vocabulary: Describing а photo

Reading: А description of а photo

Writing: А description of а photo _

Lead-in
. То introduce the subject of photos, ask students: who likes

taking photographs?Theп students discuss the following
qUestionS iп раirs:
Do you take photos whеп you go оп holiday?
Descibe а good photo from your last holiday,

What do you prefer to photograph: people, апimаls оr sсепеrу?

Do you like it whеп people take photos of you?
. Ask а few students to share their раrtпеrз answers with

the class.

Exercise 1 1ffi,
. students discuss the questions in pairs.

Exercise 2 ,ffiý
. Read out each question iп exercise 'l and ask students

to find the sепtепсе оr sentences that answer it. Тhеrе is

mоrе than опе possible answer for some of the questions,

so Ье рrераrеd for discussion.

(Possible answers)
lt was taken at а safari park / оп safari / in Africa.
The sun is shining and it looks hot. / lt's hot and sunny.
An elephant.
lt's standing and looking away from the people.
There are four people in the photo.
They аrе sitting iп the jeep and looking at the elephant.

Topic: Safari holiday
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Exercise 3 Ж
. Read out the examples and expiain |hal uncertainty

meanS'not being sure about somethingl Point out that
after we express ап орiпiоп with probcbly оr /thlnk, we
often explain, using the word because.

. Do the first sentence together and then ask individual
students to write their answers to 2-4 on the board.

The people are probably in а desert because there is

а

i The weather is probab|y very cold because there is

snow оп the ground.
' l think the old man is the children's grandfather,

Exercise 4 W
. Ask students to read the description in exercise 2 again

and find foreground апd background. Ехрlаiп, if necessary,
that they are similar in meaning to'the front'and'the
backi but they аrе special terms used to describe pictures.

. Remind students that they already used the expressions
оп the left апd оп the rightwhen they were giving directions

эL le 3 оп the
; , j:l

Exercise 5 ра9е54

. Give students а minute to look back through unit 4 and
identify another photo to describe.

. circulate and monitor, helping with чосаьulаrу and ideas
if necessary.

Alternative activity
lf you have апу wildlife magazines оr other pictures of
animals, bring them to class. Choose опе апd invite
students to look at it for опе minute. Then cover the
photo. ChaIlenge а student to describe the photo from
mеmоrу.Тhе rest of the class listen and call out if they
think there аrе апу mistakes. Repeat the actlvity with
other photos, each time chalIenging а different student
to describe the photo frоm mеmоrу. Who has the best
mеmоrу iп the class?

Exercise б ра9е54

. Go through the strategy together. Explain that using
questions to рlап уоur writing is а useful way of checking
that all the im'portant information is included,

. students describe the photo they chose in ехеrсisе 5

a9ain, this time tryin9 to include апswеrs to all the
questionS in the strategy Ьох.

Writing guide page55

. Read the task together, making sure students are сlеаr
that they have to write а description of а photo.

. Give students five to tеп minutes to complete the ideas
stage апd рlап their description. Circulate and monitor,
helping with language апd ideas as necessary, Remind
students to use expressions of uncertainty.

. circulate and mопitоr while students write their
descriptions, encouraging them to use words like
background апd foreground to describe whеrе things аrе
iп photos. Remind them to activate the language they

Uпit 4 The naturalworld

learned earl]er iп the unit (vocabulary for animals аг:
the natural world, the present ContinUoUS and prese-
simple).

. when students have finished, they check their worr :.

them to the checklist to make sure they have соmр =..
the task as well as they сап.

Extension: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to swap descriptions with another
student to read and check for mistakes.

Additional writing activity
Choose уоur favourite family photo. Describe what is

happening iп the photo. lnclude details about where
things are, what the people are doing апd what they аrе

wearing.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоч lеаrпеd today? Whot сап уоэ
do поw? and elicit answers: l сап read апd uпdеrstапd а
description of о photo. l сап use expressioпs of чпсеrtаiпtу.
describe where things are iп о photo. l сап wite а desciptic,
а photo.

ReVieW 4 page55

2

6 l'm getting

5 1 do (people)9o
2 live
3 organizes
4 doesn't go
5 Starts
6 isn't moving
7 is showing
8 aren't swimminq

]nlnq to

Pronunciation insight 4 Wo*book page'l33

Answer key: Теасhеrt book page'l54

64

5 surfing
6 zorbing
7 white water rafting
8 diving

7 аrе they doing
8 They're looking
9 l'm not pushing

l0 They're running away
11 you're making
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fudio script

, - j а request fоr helpers to go to Westbrook Beach to
: ] SэVе some dolphins, We need vo|unteers to get the

, - -- эls back into the sea. The dolphins have Ьееп out of
,- . ,,, ater for two hours, so they wапt to begin the rescue
: , ] эп as possible. The official start time is half past two,

, :.l have forty-five minutes to get down to Margate and
-::
:
irl s it real?

ý ,Vhat? The tiger?
irl \Ъs, lt looks rеаl to mе. ltЪ rеаllу scaryl

Ц t's in а boat with the Ьоу - thаtЪ rеаllу dangerous.
iri 'йауЬе it's а trained tiger. lt's а beautiful animal, апуwау.

ý Yes, it is, but l don't think itЪ rеаl. lt's probably а

-puter image.They don't use wild animals to make films.
j

Эmmentator .., and City win the ball from United. City's
,:t Enrico passes to Lucas Talin, and thеу'rе in frопt of

--: United goal. Talin shootsI Oh, and what а save frоm
--: United goalkeeper!That was а 9rеаt try. The United

-:эlkеереr kicks the ball out to Jones, апd he passes it to

- эпkоt. Dankot is going to take а shot. Ooh, that's unlucky
- 

= missed. With опlу minutes to go Ьеfоrе half-time, itЪ а

:,зw with по goals - nil, nil. This is а very exciting game at
-е stadium оf ...

1

Нчm Do you know what you want fоr your birthday, Amy?
Аmу Yes, l do. l'd really like to have а puppy.
Цчm А puppy? What about а cat? Puppies don't stay small
'].еvеr, Amy.They grow into dogs. Some of them grow into

- з dogs. А cat stays small.
Аmу Yes, l know, but l don't mind.
Ччm What about а rabbit? Dogs пееd ехеrсisе, too. What
:эоut taking it fоr walks? Rabbits сап ruп аrоuпd in the
:аrdеп.
Аmу No рrоЬlеm. l can take it for а walk Ьеfоrе l go to school
,rd in the evening after l get home.
Мчm Well, let's wait and see what your father says, ОК?
5

,'/ow! Look at that! Look at those dolphins! Can you see
.hem? ls that а mother with her babies? Тhеу'rе playing iп

:he waves. They're so playful!They're playing аrоuпd that
эоаt. Get the camera out of the Ьа9. Don't get sand on it.

They're swimming out to sea поw.

2 Students' ovvn а!l5и/еl 5

31Е
41с

10с

в зF 4А 5D
а 3с 4Ь 5а ба 7Ь 8Ь 9а

2

2

Additional materials

Literature insight 2 .wqrkьOоrрigея Answer key: T*Фtrsbmkpagetsz

Ехаm insight 2 цlbikboоk,page.iи Answer key: sйw*siB

5 Students'own answers
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Мар of resources
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 58-59
Workbook page 44

Vocabulary bank, Food ра9е 1 30

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 60-61
Workbookp_a9e 45

Grаmmаr reference and practice 5.], Workbook ра9е 120

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 5.2, Workbook page 121

Teacher's resource disk, Communication worksheet 5А

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 62-6З
Workbook page 46

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice :

VосаЬulаrу Ьапk, Food quantities
5,З, Workbook ра9е 1 21

Teacher's resource disk, DVD ехtrа
J\Лаrkеt pagq 63

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Communication worksheet 5А

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 64-65
Workbook ра9е 47

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet 5в

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 66-67
Workbook ра_9е 50

Теас hеrЪ rеs9цс_9 Q11!,_Щriti ng Ьа nk

Тglсhеr s ry;9urсе ф$ tunctio,nal lal9uage Ь,9пk

Review 5 page 67

|19nun9lqt!9| i!!ý!t 5. \,}zоlkQо_ф page 1З4

Progress check_Ulli S, W9lkb9o!pq99 5l
L9 19_uа99,9п{ski l l s tests 5 А,щ9|s В, Тец В91 k

Cumulative language and skills tests ']-5А and 1-5B,Test

9elK

page 1 З0

+ worksheet, Borough

5А Reading and чоGаЬчlаrу

Fооd matters

ж
Topic Елiпg habits

Vocabulary: Food, compound nouns, Vocabulary
Food

Reading: Unusualdieъ
Speaking: Talking about diets апd food waste

Lead-in
. Write FооDiп capital letters оп the board. Ask stuot-=

work in pairs and give them two minutes to brainstc.-
mапу food words as possible. The раir with the lоп_сэ;
writes their words оп the board,

о with а stronger class, ask students to categorize the э
iпtо healthy food and uпhealthy food. This is subjecti.:
to some dеgrее, so allow the class to vote if there аrе
disagreements.

Exercise 1 page58

. IViake sure students understand the difference Ьеtlц:=-
а milliоп апd а Ьilliоп.writе the two words оп the Ьсэ,_
апd ask а student to write the пumЬеrs iп digits
(],000,000 = а million; ],000,000,000 = а billion).

. Write the symbol Zo оп the Ьоаrd and elicit оr sa\ ре, ,: 
-,

Then write а few реrсепtаgеs оп the Ьоаrd, e.g. 52а/с, 
' -:

and ask different students to say them.
. students work individually to complete the sentences,

They then check their ideas in pairs before looking at :-=
апswеrs at the bottom ofthe page,

Extra activity: Present continuous
Students wоrk iп pairs and try to rеmеmЬеr the information
iп exercise 'l 

. one student reads out а sentence from
ехеrсisе 1 but says BUZZtn place of the bold words or
numbers. The other student tries to rеmеmьеr the correct
word оr пumЬеr to complete the sentence.

Exercise 2 @2.01 ра9е58

. Focus attention оп the letters of the title, unusual diets,

and explain that each letter contains the picture of а

different type of food.
. Give students а minute to match the words to the lette,.

in the title Ьеfоrе playing the recording.
. check апswеrs as а class. point out that chocolcre

/'t,|'Dklэtl has опlу two syllables, and make sure
that students аrе рrопоuпсiпg the iju;l in cucumber
/'ki ulkлmЬэ(г)i соrrесtlу and the ltl iп оrапgе /'ortnd5
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mUshroom
lettuce
coffee

. ,--:olate
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Erercise 3 ,;йýý,
. . - :hrough the strategy together. Give ап example of а

-- ^d map Ьу revising the animal words frоm Unit 4. Write
:', \,4ДLS оп the board in capital letters as the mаiп topic
,,, :,d. Аrоuпd this write the sub-topics 5ЕА, LA,ND and,4/R,
э- J elicit two animals fоr each sub-topic, e.g. SЕД: fish,
,,, , эlе; LДND: еlерhапt, giraffe; ДlR: eagle, butterfly.

. ::,dents сору the mind map and compIete it with the
,,, эrds iп exercise 2.Tell them to leave space so that they
:эn add mоrе food words later.

. ]reck answers as а class. Students may point out that а

:эпаtо is actually а fruit, /еrtuсе is а plant апd а mushroom
; а fungus, but most people would class them as
.:getables.

, ::эhуdrаtеs: bread
: :::ables: carrot, cucumber, lettuce, mushroom, (tomato)

, 
- : apple, nut, orange. (tomato)

_ _: эr and fats: chocolate, (cheese)
_. ,, products: cheese
:- ,, лs: coffee

Exercise 4 ,:|ýФýr',

. .'/rite the following words оп the board: freegan, fruitarion
епd locavore. Explain to students that these аrе names for
эеорlе who eat опlу а particular kind of food. Students
.vork iп pairs and guess what kinds of food each of these
эеорlе eats.

. Remind students that they do not need to understand
ечеrу word in order to апswеr the questions; they should
'ook for the main gist.

. check апswеrs as а class.
, Simon Pilcher ': Lucy Friепd , Tim Jenson

Exercise 5 ýýýl
. TelI students to read the questions and underline the key

words. Then give them three minutes to rеаd the text and
answer the questions,

. check answers as а class.

. with а weaker class, give students the line numbers
where they can find the answers (] : lines 1 7,'l В;

2: lines 2З-26; З: line З0;4: lines Зl-З2;5: lines З7-З9;
6: lines З9-40;7: lines 4З-44; В: lines 46-48;9: l!nes 49-52)

Because when you eat а carrot the carrot plant dies.
]t doesn't provide enough calcium, iron or vitamin В.

It is very popular iп lndia.
. Because it uses а lot of petrol, which causes global

)ecauS(
ometirr

the ingredients come from abroad.
:s difficult for him.
le Way it treats animals and the environment,
Jen, the countrvside and from bins outside

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе frоm the lexl Uпusuаl diets:

. vеgеtаriап /,чеdза'tеаriэп/ (n) а person who does not
eat meat оr fish

. trеаtmепt l'tri:tmэnt/ (п) the way that you behave
towards somebody оr something

. fair lfea(r)i (adj) treating people equally or in the
right way

throw away 1,Orэtл э'wеr/ (v) get rid of something you
do not want

waste lwеl,stl (п) something that has not been used in

а useful way

ingredient lm'gri:diont/ (n) опе of the things that you
put in when you make something to eat

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

Do you reod the lobels оп food?

Do you kпоw where уочr food comes frоm?

Does your fomily usually buy food frоm the supermarkel or
frоm smoller shops?

Exercise б page59

. lntroduce the discussion Ьу eliciting reasons why people
might have ап unusual diet, е.9. because of their religious,
political оr ethical beliefs; health rеаsопs.

. Fiпd out if апуопе iп the class has ап unusual diet, but trеаt
this subject with cautlon as some students mау Ье sensitive
about the food they eat оr mау feel uncomfortable talking
about their religious оr political convictions.

. students discuss the questions in pairs,

. when they have finished, ask а few students to report
back on the types оf food they would find it most difficult
to live without,

MШIE Compound почпs
. lVlost соmроuпd nouns in EngIish аrе formed Ьу

combining two nouns оr ап adjective and а noun to
make а new word,The first word in а compound поuп
usually modifies the second word, e,g. goldfish - gold
gives mоrе information about flsh.

. we сап also fоrm compound nouns Ьу combining а

preposition and а поuп, e.g. underground.
. Nrlost compound nouns are one word, e.g. bedroom.
. Some compound nouns have а hyphen, e.g,check-in.
. some compound поuпs аrе written as two separate

words, e.g. swimming pool.

Exercise 7 pugrs9

. Do the first sentence together, demonstrating that students
need to choose one word frоm the first grоuр and опе
word from the second grоuр to make а compound noun.

. check answers as а class, Remind students to rесоrd the
words iп their vocabulary notebooks.

. with а weaker class, give students the second wоrd in

each compound noun and ask them to find the first word.

Unit5 Food,gloriousfood 67
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1 orange Julce
2 ham sandwich
3 ice cream
4 mushroom pizza
5 chocolate cake
6 tomato sauce
7 fruit salad
8 olive oil

Exercise 8 Ж
. Ехрlаiп, if песеssаrу, the mеапiпg of waste. Say l buy о big

cheese sandwich, l eat holf апd l put the other half iп the Ьiп.

That's а waste of food! Do you ever waste food?
. circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary and ideas

if necessary,
. Ask а few pairs of students to share their ideas with the class

Vocabulary bank Food ý
1 l ketchup, potatoes, steak, onions

2 peas, salmon, pepper
3 cream, strawberries, sugar
4 pasta, rice
5 grapes, peaches
6 sweets, crisps

2 (arbohydrates pasta, potatoes, rice
Meat and fish salmon, steak
Fruit grapes, реасh, strawberries
Vegetables onions, peas, potatoes, spinach
High iп sugar or fat cream, crisps, suga1 sweets
(ondiments ketchup, рерре1 salt

3 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hove you leorned today? Whot соп you
do поw? апd elicit answers,.lcon поmе different types of food,
l сап read апd understand о text about unusuol diets. l kпоw
some соmроuпd поuпt l соп tolk about diets опd wosting food,

5В Grammar and listening

schoolfood with а difference

Grammar: Countable апd uncountable nouns; much,
mllyqJot9f
Listening: А radio, pтogramme about а farm school

.Ц9ФЦ9jgщ9Ц9.о|
Speaking: Рlаппiпg а farm for your school

Соццg п 
i 
cat i 91 1v91 ks h 99L5Д Р_а цуllц е !

Lead-in
. write the following words оп the board and ask students

what рlасе links them а||: pig, cow, vegetables, fruit, field,

rrссrоr. Тrапslаtе field апd tractor if necessary.

. When students have guessed the place (farm), ask. . I
to discuss the following questions: l
Do you live оп or пеаr о fаrm? l
Do you visit forms? l
Do you think farms аrе interesting ploces? 

l
Exercise 1 раgеФ l
о Eticit and write two оr three food words on the Ьоаr: = ; l

milk, potatoes, cabbages, I

. StUdents wоrk in pairs. Fоr the second question, teIl :- =- |
not to read the text but;ust look at the photos. 

l. Glve students two minutes to discuss their ideas anc --- 
|

get feedback from а few pairs. Explain that we use Ье=- 
l

for meat from cows, lаmЬ / mчttоп fоr meat from she=: 
I

сhiсkеп for meat from hens, апd porkfor meat frоm р :, ,

. checkanswers as а class.

Stuc]errts' own а п5wеr5
Непs, ccl,,^,ls arrd rnilking machiiles.The fаrrп рrос1,.. _,

cg;E:, chickeils.lnd пlilk. it's urlusualbecause sсt,с:
rtLlcjents с]г€ Wolkirlg there.

Exercise 2 рiф,Ф
. Give students two minutes to read the text quickly апс

check their ideas.

. Ask the class to vote оп whether they like the idea of а

school farm.

о with а stronger class, ask students for ideas оп how t,=
school uses the farm to teach maths, art and science.

. check the answer as а class.

The farrn produces l-roney, apples, potatoes, cabbages
other vegetab!es, e99s, rTilk, IапrЬ and pork.

Language note: СочпtаЬlе and uncountable
почпs
Countab|e nounS аrе things we сап count, e.g. репсils,
computers, chairs.They сап Ье singular or plural. When а

countable noun is singula1 we must use а determiner or а
possessive adjective Ьеfоrе it.

This is а book.lt's mу book.

Uncountable nouns are things we cannot count, e.g. rice,

mопеу, /оуе. We do not use а,/ сп with uncountable
nouns. We usually use а singular verb.
This bread is delicious.

some words сап Ье countable or uncountable,
depending оп the mеапiпg in context.
l've got о пеw light for our sitting room. (light = countab|e)
l сап't see because the light is poor (li9ht = uncountable)

Exercise 3 рФФ
you could use а bottle of water to demonstrate the
difference between something countable (Ьоtгlе) and
something uncountable (water).

Students look at the example words and decide which аrе
countable апd which are uncountable.

check answers as а class.

apple, sausage
е honey, milk

Topic: Farms
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iretcise 4 paýcliq

,ough the explanation together.Then give students
-inutes to complete the table,

. j:.lts соmраrе anSWerS in pairs.

stronger class, explain to students that

-;ntable поuпs аrе often abstract сопсерt5, e.g. time,
_,: ress,Then ask them to think of two mоrе examples
-эсh саtеgоrу.

. - a:к anSWerS as а class.

vegetable, cabbaqe, egg, potato
meat, fooci, {ruit, lamb

Ехtrа activity: Game
- 
-э: the game Ьу saying: lwork iп the farm shop апd l sell

.-;,;_. Тhеп elicit another food item to add to the sentence:
,, э,k iп the fаrm shop апd l sell eggs апd brecd continue

,-: .lnd the class, with each student adding а food to the
i-ience. Remind them to use the p|ural for countable
- 

- -ns апd the singular for uncountable поuпs.

Reference and practice 5.1 Workbook ра9е 120

с зс 4U 5U бU
А; а; some
а; Some
some; Some; а
а;а
а; some

ixercise 5 @2.02 рбеы
. Ъ l students to look at the nouns iп brackets and decide

,.lether they аrе countable оr uncountable,
. Зэ through the example together: meatiS uncountable,

:^d so the verb is in the singular fоrm. We use апу
,,, th negatives and questions, апd so,ryle iп affirmative
j:ntenCeS.

. ]ive students two minutes to complete the sentences.
-ren ask individual students to write the answers on the
:оаrd. Do not Say whether they аrе Correct or iпсоrrесt,
эut ask the rest of the class if they want to make any
:orrections. This is а good way of finding out how well
,,our students have understood the 9rаmmаr.

. Э|ау the recording for students to check their answers.

. ]heck answers as а class.

Audio script
Wоmап ls there апу meat today?
чап yes, there is.There is some lamb and there аrе some
, : J5age5, but there isn't апу beef.

i{оmап Аrе there any vegetables?
Чап Yes, there аrе Some potatoes, but there i5n't апу cabbage.
Wоmап And is there апу milk?
Мап No, l'm sorry. There i5n't апу milk today.

There is some lаmь
there are some sausages
there isn't апу beef
Аrе there any vegetables
there are Some potatoes
there isn't any cabbage
is there апу mi|k
There isn't any milk

Exercise б pasqq]!:]]

. Look at the first sentence together and ask students to
f|nd the missing words lп the text. Then give them two
minutes to complete the sentences.

students use the information iп the sentences to
complete the ruIes.

check answers as а class.

1 mапу 2 а lot of 3 much 4 mапу 5 mЙсh

а2 Ь1 с3 d4

Reference and practice 5.2 Ж
12much бmuсh

З mапу; а lot of 7 а lot of
4 mапу 8 much
5 а lot of; а lot of

2 Z How many people are in your family?
] How much time do you usually spend on your

homework?
4 How much water do уоu drink every day?
5 How many armchairs have you got iп your living

room?
6 How much chicken do you eat every week?
7 How mапу e99s are in the Ьох?
8 How mапу pets have you got?

Exercise 7 page61

Students complete the factfile and then соmраrе anSWerS

in pairs.

With а weaker class, read out the поuп after each gap
and ask Сочпtаьlе or чпсоuпtаьlе?тhеп read out each
gapped sentence and ask: Дffirmаtivе, negative оr question?

Students use this iпfоrmаtiоп to compIete the sentences.

check answers as а class.

'l much 2 much 3 many 4 many 5 а lot of
6 much 7 а lot of 8 much 9 many 10 а lot of

Exercises @2.0З ж
Give students опе minute to complete the questions.

Ехрlаiп to students that they will hear ап interview with
some students from oathall school. Remind them that
they опlу need to find the answers to the qUestions; they
do not need to understand every word.

check answers as а class.

Audio script
Jоцrпаlist lt's half past seven in the morning here at Oathall

Fаrm, and we are talking to four students who help at the fаrm.

Hel|o. What are you doing?
GirI 1 l'm giving some food to the animals. We don't give the
sheep much food now. lt's summer, so there's а lot of grass for

them outside. But the pigs and hens аrе always hungry.

Journalist And what about you? What аrе you doing?
Воу 1 l'm looking for eggs, We've got eight hens оп the farm at

the moment. Each hеп usually produces one е99 every day, but
5ometimes it's difficult to find them.
Girl 2 And l'm milking опе of the cows. Her паmеЪ Daisy. Опе
student milks hеr early in the morning and another student
milks her again after school. ltЪ very important to milk the cows
at the 5ame times every day, оr they don't produce much milk,

Journalist Do you drinkthe milk?

a

a
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'l mапу; four
2 much; по
3 many; eight

4 many; опе
5 mапу; two
6 mчсh; по

Exercise 9,]page,ý!],,

. Go through the discussion questions together and
ьrаiпstоrm some ideas onto the board. write two
headings оп the board, FДRМ ДNIМДLS and РLАД,/IS, and
brainstorm words for each heading with the class.

. provide some extra vocabulary for students to use when
discussing fаrm jobs, e.g. feed / look ofter the апimаls, mik
the cows, water the plants, collect the eggs, sell the produce.

. circulate and mопitоr, helping with vocabulary if
neСeSSary.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you do
novlz? and elicit answers,,l kпоw about а fаrm school l сап use

соuпtаЬlе апd uпсоuпtаЬlе почпs with'somei 'апуi 'а lot ofi
'much' апd 'mапу! l соп understand ап interview about а fаrm.

5С Счltчrе, vocabulary and
grammar

Traditionalfood

Vocabulary: Vocabulary bank Food quantities

Grammar:olittle/afew
Reading: Food map of Britain and lrеlапd

Vocabulary: Оп the diппеr table

Speaking: Describing а traditional dish from your country

_

Lead-in
. write the following паmеs of international dishes on the

board and ask students if they can guess where they come
f r оm,, р ае l l а (S ра i п), tссоs (NЛехiсо), to п d оо ri ch i сkеп (l nd ia),

chow mеiп (China), rЬогrо (ltaly), sushi (_lapan). lf they
struggle with this activjty, write the country names оп the
board and ask them to match the food with the country.

. Вrаiпstоrm names of other internationaI dishes and ask if
students have ever tried them.

Exercise 1 ,йф,а:,
. with books closed, write the first question оп the board:

What traditjonal dishes does your соuпtrу have? lп pairs,

students write as mапу traditional dishes from thеlr
country as possible. Set а time limit of two minutes.The

раir with the longest list write the names on the Ьоаrd.
. students work iп pairs, discussing the dishes оп the board.

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the lexl Fооd mар of Britc ,
апd lreland:

. raisin l'tetznl (n) а dried grаре (: а small, sweet fruit,

. чiпеgаr l'уlпlgэ(r)l (п) а liquid with а strong, sharp
taste that is used in cooking

с |uпg /lщl (п) опе of the two parts inside your body
you use for brreathing

liver l'lrva(r)l (n) the part inside your body that cleans
the blood

takeawoy l'telkэwel/ (п) food that you buy frоm а

restaurant that sells hot food that you take out With you
to eat somewhere else

culture notes: British food
Оthеr popular traditional British dishes include:

cottage pie: minced beef with mashed potato оп top
bangers and mash: sausages with mashed potato, often
served with опiоп gravy
full English breakfast: fried eggs, Ьасоп, sausage,
tomato and mushrooms
black pudding: а type of blood sausage
spotted dick а steamed suet pudding with dried fruit,

served with custard

Exercise 4 ра9е62

. students discuss the different dishes in pairs.

. you can hoId а cIass vote to find out the most popular
British dish and the least popular.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions:

Which mеоl of the day is the most imроrtапt for you? Why?

Describe your perfect meal,

Do you prefer food frоm your соuпtrу оr frоm other countries?

Do you think governments should Ьап unheolthy food?
Why / why поt?

Girl 2 No, we can't drink it because it isn't pasteurized, but the
plgs love it.

Journalist Whoa, what's that smell7 What are you doing in hеrе?

Воу2 l'm сlеапiпg the pigs'living аrеа.Тhе smell isn't very nice,

but the pigs are grеаt. I spend half an hour with them every day,

so l kпоw them quite well. They're very friendly, сiеvеr animals.

. Ask students to паmе traditional dishes from Britain.

their ideas on the board. Then ask them to ореп the ,

and look at the photos to 5ее if their ideas аrе iпсluсэ:

Exercise 2 page62

. Go through the strategy together. ЕхрIаiп that eve-
we look up words iп the dictionary, we still need to
about the context; mапу words iп English have more
опе meaning.

. students read the text and uпdеrliпе uпkпоwп wordt
Tell them to underline а maximum of six words, and
епсоurа9е them to think about which words аrе vital

them to understand the meaning of the text.

Exercise 3 pass6]

. Remind students to identifi/ the key words in the
descriptions before they read the text a9ain.

. check answers as class.

1 barmbrack
2 jellied eels
3 Yorkshire pudding
4 fish and chips

5-
6 Cornish pasty
7 Devon сrеаm tea
8 haggis

Topic: Fооd from different parts of the UK
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1::,cise 5 @2.04 page62

, ,-l,]ts label the objects.

.re rесоrdiпg fоr them to check iheir answers. Then
j _ а9аiп fоr them to repeat the words.

, 
. out the silent k iп kпifе lnaifl, and the /эшl sound iп

Ьэul/
. --eck апswеrs as а class.

' _-э 2 spoon 3 plate 4 mug 5 fork б knife- ::ss Е bowl 9 jug

furcise б ;;&!ýý
. 

-, эlаiп that students may need to use mоrе than опе
.,.:,d for each answer. For breokfast, students'answers will
:ecend оп what they eat; if they have toast, they mау not
_:е апу cutlery, but if they have сеrеаl with milk, they will
,J5е а Spoon.

Students ask and answer the questions in

эесk answers as а class.

plate, knife, fork
;рооп, bowl

SS

) оr mug
ron, bowl, plate,

Extra activity: WhаtЪ in your fridge?
Ask fast finishers to work in pairs. Each student draws а

picture of а fridge with different food items in it, lncluding
countable and uncountable nouns.They then take it
in turns to ask and апswеr about the contents ofeach
оthеrЪ fridge, e.g. 'How mчсh milk is iп yaur fridge?"l've got
а lot of milk."How mапу sausages are iп your fridge?'

Exercise 8 рцiоз
. Focus attention оп the photo and ask students what

ingredients they think аrе in this dish. Ask: Do you wапt to
try it?

. students rеаd the text quickly to check their ideas.

. Give them two minutes to complete the dialogue.

. То check answers, ask two students to read out the
dialogue and tell the class to call out if they think there are
any mistakes.

. Expiain that although cake is uncountable, we use а felv
because we аrе talking about s/ices of cake, and s/lce is

cou nta Ьlе.

1 а little
2 afew
3 а little
4 а little

а few
а little
а little
а few

Exercise 9 ра9е6з

. Вrаiпstоrm mоrе words for ingredients onto the board.
Have dictionaries available for students who want to look
up specific words.

. Сirсulаtе and mопitоr, helping with ехtrа vocabulary if
neceS5a rу.

Воrоugh lvlarket

Learning outcome Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd
today? What сап you do поw? апd elicit answers,.l know about
traditional British food. l сап use h little' апd 'а few! l kпоw words
for things оп the diппеr table. l сап talk аЬоut traditioпalfood
frоm mу оwп соuпtrу,

71

[апgча9е note., о little / а few
-- 

=,е is а diffеrепсе in meaning between о little апd little,
,' : э {ew апd few.

- :,е and с feyy mean'а small amount, but епоughl
- - : апd fеиz mean'not enoughl We оftеп use very before
- : and fеуч.

.. Eot а lircle mопеу. lwопt to buy а пеw dress.

.: got (vеrу) little mопеу. lсап't buy о пеw dress.

Exercise 7 ,Ёgi,6i,

. j.:rt reading out the first text (ВаrmЬrасk) and ask
, ,dents to put their hands up whеп they hear о little or

'зw, Write а few surprises оп the Ьоаrd. Ask: ls'surprise'
_ :.L пtаЬ l е о r u п соu пrаЬlеi (cou ntable)

. j.udents work individually, findin9 examples о{ а little апd

with а weaker class, continue to read out the text,
stopping each time there is ап example of а little апd
а fеw,апd writing it on the Ьоаrd.

check the rules as а class.

lncountable h countable , not much :: not mапу

Reference and practice 5.3 W
1 2 afew 5 afew

З alittle;afew б afew
4 а little

2 а little
3 а little
4 afew
5 afew

fork

6 а little
7 afew
8 а little

Vocabulary bank: Food quantities ýffi
1 'l bread б jam

2 water 7 sweets
i juice 8 peaches
4 pizza 9 apples
5 cola 10 oil

l atinof б akiloof
2 а loaf of 7 а carton of
l а jar of 8 а slice of
4 а bottle of 9 а can of
5 а packet of

3 Students'own answers
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Topic: Unusual food from around the world

l

I

5D Listening, speaking and
vocabuIary

DeIicious or disgusting?

Vocabulary: Орiпiоп adjectives

Speaking: Giving opinions; ordering food

Listening: Unusual food

Communication worksheet 5В: What's уоur орiпiоп?

Lead-in
. say,. Му favourite sondwich is Ьапапо апdlсm. Ask students

if that is delicious (smiie widely, say'Yuml'and rub your
tummy) оr disgusting (frown and say'Yuk!').

. students work in pairs and create their оwп unusual
sandwiches. Each sandwich must have at least two fillings,
and students should think of five different sandwiches.

. when they have finished, ask а few pairs of students to
tell you about their sandwiches.The class сап vote fоr the
most delicious and most disgusting sandwich.

Exercise 1 pgea
. Focus attention оп the photos and ask students: what do

you think? Delicious or disgusting?
. point out that three of the words in the list are ingredients

and three are countries. You may need to translate the
ingredients. lf you have а world map in the classroom,
show students where the countries аrе.

. Ask а few students to share their ideas with the class but
do not tell them whether they аrе right оr wrong yet.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

cate rр i l la rs
.]1, South Africa

quinea piqs
. Реru

tarantuias
Са m bod ia

Exercise 2 @2.О5 page64

. play the recording for students to check their answers to
exercise 'l. With а stronger class, students try to complete
the table from memory.

. play the rесоrdiпg again. students exchange tables with а

partner and check their partner's апswе15.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Speaker Hello, and welcome to The Fооd 5hоуч. On the show
today, we've got some exciting food from around the world,
апd three реорlе to taste it. tirst, we've got Dylan.
Dylan Hi.

Speaker And for you we've got а favourite snack frоm South
Africa - caterpillars! Dylan, аrе you ready?
Dylan Ew!They're stranqe! They don't look very nice, but,

well, here qoes.

Speaker What do you think?

Dуlап Тhеу'rе ОК . . . but they aren't great. They taste of salt

and ... nothing, rеаllу. lп fact, they've got а boring taste. l pr

sweets as а snack.

Speakel Oh, but sweets are very bad for you, and these
caterpillars аrе vеrу healthy.They've got а lot of protein in
Well done for trying опе, Dylan. ... Апd next, we've got Laurr-
and her food today is very popular in Cambodia in Asia -
tarantulas!
Lацrеп Oh no! Spiders are scary. And these taraniulas'legs ha.е
got hair on them. They're really disgusting .. .

Speaker Go оп, trу one! А lot of people like eating them.
[ачrеп ОК ... Wow. ltЪ а really пiсе tastel ltЪ like ... umm .

Speaker Would you like another?

lauren Yes, please!

Speaker And now for our last food. Elsa, аrе you rеаdу for this?

ltЪ а popular meat iп Реru. lt is ... guinea pig!

Elsa Oh no! Guinea pigs аrе lovely pets, but l don't want опе -,
my dinner! Yukl

Speaker But itЗ just meat, Elsa. Do you eat beef?
Elsa Yes, sometimes, but that's different.
Speaker Not really. ltЪ all about your culture.The difГеrепсеs
around the world are Very interesting. ln lndia, people don't еа
beef. А lot of lndians think it's wrong to kill а cow.
Еlя Really? Well, l can't eat that guinea pig. No wayl
Speaker Oh dear. Lauren, Dylan, would you like some guiпеа
pig meat?

Dуlап Yeah, sure.

lацrеп оК.
Dylan Yum. ltЪ grеаt. What do you think, Lаurеп?

Lацrеп yes, itъ а delicious taste - like chicken.

Exercise З @2.05 р,ф&:
. Give students а minute to rеаd the questions. with

а stronger class, ask students to try to answer the
questions frоm mеmоrу Ьеfоrе listenin9 to the recording
a9ain.

. play the recording. with а weaker class, stop the
recording at the following points and give students time
to choose the а nswers: 1: They're ОК . , . but they аrеп't
great;2,. these caterpillars are very healthy; З: lt's а reolly пiсе

taste! 4: ltЗ like . .. um ,.. crisps! 5,. Guiпео pigs ore lovely
petsi 6: Д lot of lпdiапs think itЗ wrопg to kill а cow;7: it's а
delicious toste - like сhiсkеп.

. check answers as а class.

]с а Ь а ]а l, Ь а

See exercise 2 for audio script

Exercise 4 @2-05 раg€б,l

Students will not know all the adjectives, but ехрlаiп that
they will study their mеапiпg in the next exercise. Fоr this
activity, they just have to listen to the recording again and
identifu what the реорlе аrе describing,

Play the recording and then check answers as а class.

1d 2с 39 4е 5h бЬ 7f 8а
See exercise 2 for audio script

Dylan Lачrеп Elsa

Food caterpillars tarantulas gUlnea рl(F
country south Africa Cambodia Peru

Does he / she
like it?

No Yes No
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jrercise 5 @2.06 раgесi
. ,- ]ents study the mеапiпg of the adjectives in

- , -:е4.
. - 

=^ ask them to trу and complete the sепtепсеs.
. _эurаgе them to tackle the ones they аrе сеrtаiп
;_-зtfirst.

. ] , , thе recording for students to check their answers.

. --=ck ап5Wеrs as а class. Point out that iпrеrеsriпg has
,- ,:э syllables, not four: /'Intrasttli, and focus оп the /лl

_ -ld in lovely: l'lbvlil.
- ,,.:sting disgusting scary delicious

; loveiy strange exciting

ixercise б р9еоз
. ] :monstrate the activity for students. Say: l thiпk fried

-, оеа pig is interesting.ls it disgusting оr delicious? ldon't
.-эw.Тhеп askone student:Whatdoyou rhiпki and elicit
^эir opinion.

. :.tldents work iп pairs, giving their opinions. Circulate and
.t.onitor, helping with ехtrа vocabulary if necessary.

Extra activity: What do l think?
:5k students to choose five adjectives from exercise 4 and
:э write them at the top of а piece of рареr. Below them,
^ а different orde1 they write f|ve nouns, one fоr each

=Jjective аЬоче. They then exchange their papers and try
:э match their раrtпеrЪ words with the adjectives.

Exercise 7 pgeos

. :ocus attention оп the menu and check that students
-nderstand starter (the first course of а meal), mаiп course
,эd dessert.

. ]ive students two minutes, in pairs, to complete the menu,

. ]heck answers as а class.

.:ad cheese chips pasta cake
: ,,, bt rг), lrLrit jLrice

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to add опе mоrе item to each section
of the mепu. Allow them to use а dictionary.

Exercise S @2-07 pase65

. Explain to Students that they are going to hear а short
dialogue in а restaurani. They have to find the items оп
the menu that the mап and wоmап оrdеr.

. PIay the recording.

. check answers as а class.

Ачdiо script
Waiter Hello, аrе you ready to оrdеr?
Мап Yes, thank you.

Waiter Would you like а starter?
Wоmап Yes, please. ld like some garlic bread.
Waiter What would you like for your starter?
Мап ld like some tomato soup.
Waiter What would you like for your main course?
Wоmап Can l have а cheese, tomato and mushroom pizza,

please?

Мап And ld like the pasta with tomato Sauce.

Waiter Would you like anything to drink?

Man Can l have а glass of orange juice, please?

Wоmап;Id Iike some Iemonade.
Wаitеr Fine.Thankyou.

The mап orders tomato soup, pasta with tomato sauce
and а g|ass of orange juice.

The woman orders garlic bread, а cheese, tomato and
mushroom pizza and some lemonade.

Exercise 9 @2-07 m
. students work in pairs to complete the phrases.

. play the recording again and then ask individual students
to read out the phrases.

. Clleck answers as а class.

1 ready 2 Would 3 What 4 anything 5 like
6 have

See exercise 8 for audio script

Exercise 10 @ 2.0s Ж
Go through the phrases together. With а weaker class,
help students to identif,/ the wаitеrЪ phrases and the
customers'phrases Ьеfоrе they complete the dialogue.

Play the recording for them to check their answers.

check answers as а class.

Audio script
tdlaiter would you like а dessert?
Gi]l Oh, yes. Сап we see the mепu, please?

Waiter Of course. Here you are.

Girl Great. Сап l have some strawberry ice сrеаm, please?

Waiter Any dessert for you, sir?
Воу No, |'m fine, thanks.

1 can we see the menu
2 Here you are
3 Any dessert for you
4 l'm fine, thanks

Exercise 11 Ж
. Give students а minute to find and underline the phrases

iп the dialogue.

Сап we see the mепu, please?
Here you are.
Any...foryou?

Exercise 12 ЖLý
Students work in pairs to write their own dialogues.

Circulate and monitor, heIping with vocabulary and ideas
if necessary.

lnvite а few pairs of students to act out their dialogues fоr
the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you

do поw? and elicit answers: l kпоw орiпiоп adjectives. l сап
чпdеrstапd oTV рrоgrоmmе about uпusuаl food. lсап
expre;s mу орiпiоп obout different things, l сап order food iп

а restaurant,

a

a

о

a
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5Е Writing

А description of а festival

Topic: Guy Fawkes' Night

VocabuIary: Linking words of addition: roq d/sо

Reading: А description of Guy Fawkes'Night

Writing: А description of а festival in your country

Lead-in
о write the following dates and gapped wоrds fоr festivals

on the board:
l January, l4 February, l Мау, Зl October,5 NоvеmЬеr,
24 DесеmЬеr, 26 December
м__ D__
iV__ Y ___з D__
B_x__g D__
G__ F_wk__ /v____
H _l l _w,_n
5r V__e__i__'s D__
Ch____m_s Е_е
Ask students to complete the names of the festivals and
then match them to the аррrорriаtе date.

January NewYear's Day 14tebruary StVаlепtiпеЪ Day
Мау Мау Day ]'l 0ctober Halloween
NочеmЬеr Guy Fawkes'Night 24 DесеmЬеr Christmas Eve

Boxing; L)ay

Exercise 1 pge66

Write the following words on the board: toffee apple,
Ьопfirе, fireworks, Гhеп ask students to point to these
things iп the photos.

Students discuss the questions iп pairs, Elicit their ideas
and write them оп the board, but do not say if they аrе
correСt оr inCorrect yet.

lt's November.
They're watching а fireworks disp|ay.

Exercise 2 {ýЖ
Students read the email quickly to check their ideas from
exercise '1 and to find out which festival it is апd what
happens аt this festival.

Ask fast finishers to rеаd the email again and find the
anSWerS to the following questionS:

1 Why is Reece hoppy? (Because itЪ Guy Fawkes' Night, his
favourite night of the уеаr.)

2 ls Guy Fowkes alive todoy? (по)

З What food do people eat оп Guy Fawkes' Nlghr? (sausages,
potatoes, parkin and toffee apples)

ltЪ Guy Fawkes'Night.
People make а model of Guy Fawkes and Ьurп it оп а
bonfire.

Exercise 3 раgебб

. Give students two minutes to match the words to ]
definitions.

. check answers as а class. Remind studenls about
compound nouns and роiпt out that toffee oppleis
example of а compound поuп.

. with а stronger class, ask students to identifu fo-,
(celebration, bonfire, plot, toffee), опе adjective (hcrd)

опе verb (blow up),

1 plot 2 hard 3 bonfires 4 celebration 5 blor
6 toffee

Exercise 4 рцF66
о students find and underline examples of rоо and о -<:

the email and then complete the rules.

. check answers as а class.

h after; before
l €Пd

Exercise 5 фФФ:
. Read out the example апswеr and point out that cnc ,:

used to link the two clauses.
. students work individually to rewrite the sentences.
. check answers as а class.

] Toffee apples are delicious and parkin is also nice.
, We go to the big bonfire in the park and we har,le а

small Eronfire at hоmе too,
3 The fireworks in the park are very beautiful and they

also very noisy.
4 Му dog is scared of fireworks and he's also scared of

, P"il*Tn"s'Night is in November and my Ыrttrаау is l
November too. 

1

6 We usually eat parkin оп Guy Fawkes'Night and we alsol
drink hot chocolate.

Exercise б Ж
. Go through the strategy together. Exp|ain that knowing

the wrlting goal is imроrtапt because it affects the styled
our writing (fоrmаl or informal), lhe iпfоrmаtiоп we decide
to include or leave out, and the presentation of the text
(e.g. whether to use bullet points or paragraphs).

. students read the questions and then study Rеесеъ emaiI
а9аiп to flnd the answers.

. check answers as а class.

1 ап email
2 а friend
3 to describe his favourite festival
4 facts
5 information about dates, history, activities and food
6 informal style

Writing guide pas67

. Read the task together, mаkiпg surе stцdents uпdетstапd
that they have to write description of а festival similar to
\he опе \п Reeces emai\.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their letter. Circulate апd monito1 helping
with language and ideas as песе55аrу. Remind students tc
write notes, not full sentences.
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. ]irculate and monitor while students write their emails,
:псоurаgiпg them to use the linking words tоо and c/so,

lemind them to activate the langua9e they lеаrпеd
:аrliеr in the unit (food vосаЬulаrу, countable and
.lncountable поuпs, expressions of quantity).

. ,^/hen students have finished, they check their work. Refer

_lem to the checklist to make 5Ure they have completed
_ne task as well as they can,

Extension: Fast finishers
isk fast finishers to swap their emails with апоthеr
student to read and check for mistakes.

Learning outcome
{sk students: What have you lеаrпеd today? Whot соп you do
,lowl апd elicit answers l сап reod апd understand ап еmаil
эЬочt Guy Fawke{ Night, l сап use the liпkiпg words'also' апd
too. l сап write а description of а festival iп mу соuпtrу,

Review 5 ffi
11meat 2bread 3yoghurt 4salad 5tomato

6 plate 7 knife 8 fork

2 1 fruit salad
2 ham sandwich
3 orange juice
] ice cream
5 tomato sauce
6 olive oil
7 chocolate cake

3 l boring 2 lovely 3 disgusting 4 interesting
5 delicious б exciting 7 scary

4 l You don't need апу cucumber.
2 Yоu don't need any eggs.
] You need some garlic,
4 You need some meat.
5 You need some onion.
6 Yоu need some pasta.
7 You don't need any potatoes.
8 You don't need any rice.
9 Yоu need some tomatoes.

'I0 You don't need апу yoghurt.

51апу
2 How mапу
3 afew
4 some
5 How much
6 alot
7а

Pronunciation insight 5 Workbookpage134

Answer key: Теасhеr! book ра9е 154

8 many
9ап

10 much
11 апу
12 а little
'l3 how much
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Мар of resources бА Reading and чосаЬulаrу
Section А: Student's Book pages 68-69 Nearly new
Workbook page 52 _
Vocabulary bank, Shops pag,e 1 З 1

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet бв
Vocabulary: Clothes and accessories; shoýping апс

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 7О-71 clothes words; negative prefixes; Vocabulary bank:

Workbook ра9е 5З Reading: Shwopping

Gramm111 rе{еrеп,се, and pr,a.c,tice 6.'l, W=orkboo,k page 122

Teacher's resource disk, DVD ехtrа + worksheet,
Shopping iп London ра9е 71

Teacher's resource disk, communication worksheet бА

Speaking: Discussing clothes and rес,

communication worksheet бв: Fiпd the mistake

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 72-7З
Workbook ра9е 54

Grammar rеfеrепсе and practice б.2, Workbook page 12З

Teacher's rеsоurсе d]sk, Communication worksheet бА

Teacher's resource disk, communication worksheet бв

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 74-75

WоrЦФ9Ц999I_5_
Vgcqbulqry bank, С|9t!щs verbs page '1З1

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet бв

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 76-77
Workbook p_age 5В

Т_еасhеr s resource Qisk, Writing_ bank

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Functional lапguа9е b,ank

Review б page 77
Pronunciation insight б, Workbook page 1З4

Progress check Unit 6, Workbook page 59

Language and skills tests бА and бB,Test Вапk

Cumulative review Units 1-6 pages 78-79
Literature insight З, Workbook page 96

Exam insight З, Workbook ра9е 106

Lead-in
Write СLОIНЕS iп capital letters on the board. Then drav,

some simple pictures of the following clothes оп the Ьсэ-а
а T-shirt, а раir оf trousers, а раir of shorts, а dress, а pair

of boots.

Elicit and write the words for each picture: T-shirt, trouse::

shorts, dress, boors. Ask students: How оftеп do you wеаr
а T-shirt? апd demonstrate а possible апswеr: l wear а T-s, -
every weekend.

Elicit and write some adverbs of frequency оп the Ьоаri.
e.g. пеvеr, every day, rarely, every weekend, sometimes, опс2 -r
twice а mопth. Тhеп ask students to work iп pairs, asking ard
апswеriпg about each item of clothing.

Exercise 1 и*лý:
. students trу to find the things iп the photos. Explain

that rrousers and rор аrе generic terms, so7eans аrе alsc
trousers, and shirг, cardigan апd jumper аrе types of rорs.

. Ask students to identify the plural nouns (rrousers, jеапs,

sandals, trainers, socks, boots, фhrs) and tell them that и,е

often use а раir of Ьеfоrе such nouns, e.g. а pair of tights,

о poir of sandals.
. check answers as а class.

boots, сар, make-up (in а make-up bag), cardigan,
jeans/trousers, jacket, necklace, shirt, skirt, top.

Exercise 2 ,фý@i
Go through the questions together. Ехрlаiп, if necessary,
that ап accessory is something that you wеаr оr carry that
matches your clothes.

Students discuss the questions iп pairs.

Circulate and mопitоr, helping with vocabulary if
песеSSаrу,

check answers as а class.

(lothes boots, cardigan, coat, dress, jacket, jeans,
jumper, sandals, shirt, shorts, skirt, socks, tights, top,
trainers, trousers
Accessories сар, hat, necklace, rucksack, scarf
Winter clothes boots, cardigan, coat, jumper
5ummerclothes shorts, sandals

a

a
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е5 for wоmеп dress, skirt, tights
es for everyone boots, сар, cardigan, coat, hat, jacket,
s, jumper, sandals, shirt, shorts, socks, top, trainers,
5erS

thes make-up
_j е nt5' o\i/ll а ll S\,vei,S

Еrtrа activity: Who am l?
-:, -: some pictures of people wearing different clothes
- - - magazines and newspapers. Lay them out in frопt
:- -е class and describe опе of the photos iп the first
:-,;эп, e,g, lh wеаriпg blocktrousers апd а lопg рiпktор.

= 1otablackond рiпkЬаg,Whоаm /ZStudents listen and
-- :э identifl7 the correct picture. They then take it in turns
-_ :escribe one of the pictures while the rest of the class
,.:rs апd guesses.

ixercise 3 pag!68l

. .: lhrough the strategy together. Remind students that
- ,:у learned about sklm-reading for the main ideas in

^it 2, Explain that we often sссп material in our first
:^guage iп оrdеr to find а specific piece of information,
: ] we scan а train timetable to find the train we want to
:(е; we scan the sports pages of а newspaper to find the

,=sults of the team we support.
. r:ad out the six questions апd ask students to underline

^е key words.They then read the text and try to find the
;.me оr similar words.

. : че students three minutes to answer the questions. With
, weaker class, tell them that the апswеr to question 1 is
^ the introduction. tоr questions 2-5, they should look
зt the names iп the questions; this will help them decide
, lhich section of the аrtiсlе to look at.

. ]heck answers as а class.
il,.,;r,.r.oino is i,eturirirlE i_]5ecj !tell-]S l"o shlэlls y,lheil ,,1,]Li

.l;; something гrеw,

clii,es hiгil 5lil cjisicurlt.
,]: i,cceitzes i5 for, еvегу six kilоqгаms of cIothes,
:lle serlds them tc; а aOmpail,v itl Li,ln,jcil.
, seils therr-i iп iheir si,lclpl:; cli,5.]rjci5 ii^liin tc ii]e

:leveloning world.
Slle has t-liгrе рсiп|s.

Culture note: Recycling clothes
Several large clothing and shoe companies have launched
initiatives iп the last decade to encourage соп5umеrs to
rесусlе their clothes.

Nike has collected очеr 2В milliоп pairs of second-hand
shoes since 'l 990. Customers Ьriпg their old trainers into
stores and leave them iп large collection bins. The shoes
аrе recycled and made into пеw trаiпеrs and athletic
su rfaces,

Marks and Spencel together with the charity Oxfam,
initiated the'Shwopping'scheme. Customers bring their
oId Marks and Spencer's clothes into Marks and SрепсеrЪ
оr Oxfam shops and receive а discount voucher for new
purchases.There are similar schemes with other clothing
companies, such as Н&М and Patagonia.

The Аmеriсап companyThredup buys bags of good
quality used clothes from consumers and also has а Iarge
online used clothes store.

Additionalwords
The following vocabuIary is from the text Shwоррiпg:
о swapiswnpl (v) to give опе thing and get another

thing for it
о waste lweIstl (п) things that people throw away

because they аrе not useful
. advertise l'rc,clyalalzl (v) to put iпfоrmаtiоп in а

пеwsрареr, on teievision, оп а wall, etc. to mаКе people
Want to buy something оr do something

. сопditbп lkan'dlJnl (п) the state that somebody оr
something is in

Exercise 4 ,.iфa]Фl,

. Give students опе minute to find the words. Remind them
to use the context to help them understand the meaning,

. students then work in pairs to do the exercise.

. check answers as а class.

lпаtегiаi donate t,ec_li6|q sсi,uiГ;l
ioyalty carcj fit voitciler baggy
fallliorrable expensiv,

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

ls there а difference between'fashion'and'style'? What is it?

What do your clothes say about you?

Do you like to look the same as оthеr people your age, оr
different?

Соп you sew? Do you sometimes mаkе your оwп clothes?

What's your favourite itеm of clothing?

MШIE Negative prefixes
. The negative prefix uп- usually comes Ьеfоrе ап

adjective, e,g. unimpressed, uпkiпd, оr а verb, e.g. undo,
чпWrар.

The negative рrеflх lп- usually comes before ап
adjective, e.g. i пехре п sive.

When ап adjective begins with р or m, we often use the

рrеfiх lm-, e.g, impossible, immаtчrе.

Whеп ап adjective begins with L, we often use the
prefix il, e.g. illogicol, illegol.

When ап adjective begins with r, we often use the
prefix ir-, e.g. irregular, irresponsible.

Exercise 5 iýiýý;l
. Explain that prefix means'a grоuр letters that you add

to the beginning of а wоrd to make апоthеr wordl Give
some examples of prefixes in the students'own language,
if these exist. Elicit two examples of negative preflxes frоm
unit б and write them оп the Ьоаrd.

. students wоrk individually to make negative adjectives.

. check answers as а class.

, incomp|ete .: incorrect inexpensive .1 unfair
: unfashionable б informal unfriendIy ,, unhappy

unimportant ]* unkind l' unlucky 1.- intolerant
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Exercise б page69

. students discuss the questions in groups.

. circulate and monitor, helping wlth vocabulary and ideas
as necessary.

. Ask а few students to share their group's ideas with the
rest of the class.

Alternative activity
With а stronger class, organize а mini debate to discuss
the motion: Fаshiоп is imроrtапt. One student speaks in

favour and another student opposes the motion. The rest

of the class listen апd ask questions. At the end of the
debate, the class votes for оr against the motion.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hove you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers: l соп talk about clothes апd shоррiпg.
l сап read апd understond а text about'shwopping! l сап use

negative preflxes'un! апd'iп-! l сап discuss fаshiоп апd clothes
recyc!ing.

бВ Grammar and listening

Cyber Monday

Grammar: Comparatives

Listening: Online shopping

Reading: А shopping blog

Speaking: Discussing the difference between shopping
оп the high street and shopping опliпе

communication worksheet бА: The more the better!

Lead-in
r Write \HOPИNG in capital letters оп the board.Then ask

students in their own language,.What haveyou bought
recently? Епсоurаgе them to give simple answers iп
English, e.g. а book, а pair of jeans. Write their answers оп
the board.

. Тhеп writё the following questions for students
lп pairs:

How оftеп do you go shopping?
Do you prefer shopping for clothes, food or godgets?
What's your favourite shop? Why?

Exercise 1 pge70

. Focus attention on the photos. Ask students to work iп

pairs апd point to the photos illustrating the words.
. They then discuss whеrе they buy the different thingr

Encourage them to use the паmеs for different shops iп

the Vocabulary bank on page 1 З 1 .

(Possible answers)
:l;*cJ Ьа ke r's, butcher's, fi sh mоп ger's/ 9 reen g rocer's,
market, sandwich shop, supermarket
,ir",th*; .1o'1",us shop, department store, market, sports
shop, supermarket
shower gel and shampoo сhеmistЪ, department store,
supermarket

Exercise 2 ра9е70

. Ask students to look at the headings and identifi7 the key

words.Then give them two minutes to match the
to the раrаgrарhs. Remind them that they should skrm -
readinq quickly to understand the mаiп ideas.

. students compare answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

After the rveekerrd ,. .

lt's fast and easy
The busy hоL,lгs

Spend, spend, spend

Language note: Comparative adjectives
. we use the comparative fоrm of ап adjective to соmраrе

two things. We often use rhап after the adjective.
Му homework is more difficult thап yours.
yочr bike is пеwеr thап miпе.

. we сап also use the comparative fоrm with dnd to
describe how something changes.
Му little sister is getting bigger опd bigger.

Exercise 3 ра9е27

. use objects in the classroom to demonstrate comparative
adjectives. Hold up two books, опе big and one smal!,
and say, e.g. Ihe blue book is bigger thап the block book.The
black book is smaller thоп the Ьlче book.

Tell students to read the blog post again and underline
the comparative adjectives. They then put the
comparative forms into the соrrесt place in the table.

check answers as а class,

cheaper 2quicker 3safer 4larger
wetter 7busier 8easier 9noisier
mоrе convenient 11 more expensive

5 bigger

12 better

Vocabulary bank Shops
1 ,l ЬutсhеrЪ

2 9rеепgrосеrЪ
3 fishmопgеrЪ
4 baker's
5 chemist's
6 sandwich shop
7 market

2 l baker's
2 butcher's
3 sports shop
4 clothes shop
5 market
6 sandwich shop
7 fishmonger's

3 Students'own answers

ж
8 department store
9 sports shop

10 post office
11 рhопе shop
12 bookshop
'l3 clothes shop
14 newsagents

8 grеепgrосеrЪ
9 рhопе shop

10 post office
'l1 сhеmistЪ
12 newsagent's
13 bookshop
14 department store

Topic: Online shopping

uпitб Materialworld



Extra activity: Game
: cit апd write some adjectives оп the board, е.9.
:eautiful, scory, delicious, disgusting, exciting, Ьоiпg, big,
,-таl/. Start the game Ьу choosing one of the adjectives
.^d making а sentence with l've got, e.g. l've got а beoutiful

:eoutiful thanyours. The same student then makes а

ientence using а different adjective from the board,
t g. l've got а delicious sопdйсh, and chooses another
;:udent to rерlу with the comparative sentence: Му
-эпdwiсh is mоrе delicious thап yours. Continue around the
: ass with different students making Sentences.

Exercise 4 pqge7l

. ]lve Students two minutes to complete the rules.

. :tudents соmраrе answers in pairs.

. ]leck answers as а class.

.;uicker; сhеареr
;afer; lаrgеr
;;qger; Wetter
::usier; easier, noisier

эiе cotlvenient; mоrе expensive
:] ette r

Exercise 5 Ф9i71
. students write the comparative forms of the adjectives.
. with а weaker class, 9о thr,ough each adjective iп turn

and heIp students to match it with а rule in exercise 4
(rhiп - rule с; busy - rule d; ехсitiпg - rule е; imроrtапt -
rчlе е; bad - rulе g; smail - rule а).

. То check answers, ask different students to write their
anSWerS on the board and get the class to Vote оп
whether they аrе соrrесt оr iпсоrrесt.

thinner busier more exciting more important
worse ; smaller

Exercise б page71

Elicit the comparative form of iпrеrеstiпg (mоrе iпtеrеstiпg).
Then tell students to complete the rest of the text.

check answers as а class.

'l mоrе interesting
2 mоrе fashionable
3 bigger
4 better
5 friendlier / more friendly
6 smaller
7 Smarter
8 easier
9 mоrе traditional

10 lower

Exercise 7 @2.09 ,.,,'фё}l,,,

. Teli students that this is а long listening, but they опlу
need to find the answers to four simple questions. Go
through the questions together апd ask students to
predict the answers.This prediction exercise will help
them to focus оп the type of information they shou|d
listen fоr.

. Р|ау the recording once апd then let students соmраrе
answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Reporter Recent statistics show that online shopping is

becoming mоrе popular in Britain, Seventy per cent of British
adults now use the internet to buy clothes, food, holidays or
music. Why is that? Today, wе'rе talking to listeners to find out
why. Good mоrпiпg, Аппа. You're ап online shopper, is that
right?
Wоmап Morning. Yes, thаtЪ right. l do mу food shopping опIlпе

once а week. It's easier than going to the supermarket. And l

think it's also quicker. lt takes about fifteen minutes - l sit down
with mу laptop, add items to mу basket, рау for mу оrdеr at the
checkout, and then wait for the delivery. lt's great. Golng to the
supermarket takes longer and it's noisier, too.
Reporter So you think shopping online is the best way to shop?

Wоmап Wel|, for some thinqs, yes. l don't buy clothes online. l

Iike trying оп clothes first. Му sister buys all her ciothes опliпе,

but it's mоrе difficult to return clothes you don't like or don't fit.

Reporter Good point.Thankyou, Аппа. Next, we have Steve.

So, Steve, how about you? Do you buy а lot ofthings опliпе?
Man Yes, l buy all my books and music online.
Reporter And why is that?
Man l |ive in а small town.The music shops here don't have new
music оr the bands l like, and l like mоrе unusual rock bands.
But when l shop online, lfind what l'm looking for. l can listen
to а track and thеп download it. l buy а lot of books online, too.

Online bookshops are cheaperthan high street bookshops. And
there is often а better choice of books.

Reporter ОК. And what about other thlngs?
Мап Well, l'm thinking about going оп а city Ьrеаk with my

friends. We're looking at different hotels опiiпе. ltЪ mоrе usefuI

than visiting а travel agent because people post reviews and
photos.The reviews are very helpful. Fоr example, you сап 5ее

which hotels have friendlier staff.

Reporter Thank you, Steve. ТhаtЪ very interesting. Now, we're
goin9 to talk about ...

Пеfеrепсе and practice 6.1 ýЖ
l 2 closer

3 friendlier / more friendly; more intelligent
4 better; worse
5 mоrе important
6 sadder
7 qUieter
8 later

2 2 Jim's dog is thinner than НаlЗ dog.
] Your house is larger than оur house.
4 Pete's exam results are worse than Jay's ехаm

resu lts.
5 Today is wetter than yesterday.
6 Your dress is prettier than my dress.
7 These jeans are cheaper than those jeans.
8 The supermarket is more convenient than the

shops on the high street.
9 The film is mоrе exciting than the book.

10 l think maths is easier than geography.

3 2 younger 3 earlier 4 smaller 5 better
6 nicer 7 moreexpensive 8 further/farther
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food
cIothes
books and music (and hotels)

Exercise 8 @2.09 page71

. with а stronger cIass, ask students to try and complete
the sentences before they listen. Play the recordin9 again
fоr students to write their answers. with а weaker class,

9о through each adjective and elicit the соmрагаtivе
form, e.g. quick, quicker. Ве рrераrеd to play the rесоrdiпg
again fоr less confident students,

. Check answers as а c|ass.

'l more popular
2 easier, quicker
3 longer, noisier
4 more difficult

See exercise 7 for audio script

Exercise 9 {Ж
. Discuss the first question with the class. Ask students to

vote оп which they prefer: shopping in high street shops
or shopping online. Then ask а few students to give
reasons fоr their preference.

. students discuss the other two questions in pairs.

. circulate and monitor, helping with чосаьulаrу and ideas
if necessary.

Shopping in London

Learning outcome
Ask students: What hove you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l сап use comparative adjecttves.

l соп reod ап article about опliпе shopping. l сап uпdеrstапd ап
interview with people about опliпе shopping, l сап discuss mу
shoppinq рrеfеrепсеs.

бС СчItч,rе, vocabulary and
9rammar
Black Friday

Grammar: Superlative adjectives

Reading: Black Friday оr Buy Nothing,,Day?

Speaking: Spending habits

communication worksheet бА:тhе mоrе the better!

communication worksheet бв: tind the mistake

Lead-in
. Write the following phrases оп the board: 50% off!

Sale: everything must go! Fantastic bargcinsl Do not
translate the phrases, but ask students ifthey сап guess
where they might see them.

. опсе they have given the correct answer (iп а shop
window), ask them to discuss the following questioб
ра irs:

Do you оftеп buy things iп sales? Why / why поt?
Do you wait fоr а sale before you buy something?

. when they have flnished, ask а few pairs to share t|rei
ideas with the class.

Exercise 1 .Ёф7}

. Focus attention оп the photos and ask students to sa;
what they сап see, e.g. /lnes of people, shopping trotterB

TVs, tablet соmрurеrs. Write their ideas on the Ьоаrс. -
ask ИУhаг ls hаррепiпg? Where ore the people? Дссерt 

'suggestions fоr the time being and tell students tl,:
will Ье able to check thelr ideas later.

. Ask students to guess what time of year it is.

Exercise 2 Ж
. Give students опе minute to skim-read the newspapB

article апd check their ideas.

. Ask questions to check gепеrаl comprehension:
Whеп is Black Friday? (the day afterThanksgiving)
Who loves Black Friday? (Chantelle)

Who doesn't like Black Fridayl (Brad)

Exercise 3 Ж
Go through the questions together and rеmiпd stucjэ-:
to identifl/ the key words to help them find the ans\\e,:

with а weaker class, teIl students that the answers tc
qUestions ] and 2 аrе in раrа9rарh 1, the anSWerS to
questions З and 4 аrе in раrаgrарh 2 and the answers :_

questions 5 and б аrе in paragraph З.

check answers as а class,

They рrераrе ancl eat special food with their familie,
Because people don't return to work after the
Thanksgiving holiday and because they decide to s:..-:
their Christnlas shopping on this day.
Because she сап get the lэеst bargains.
She leaves Macy's at 6.З0 a.m. She buys two molэrle
phones and some designer clothes.
Не doesn't want to buy anything because he thinks : - ,

North Aпlerica1,1s buy Llnnecessary things.
They аrе talking to people аlэоut'Вuу Nothing Day.

Culture notes: Black Friday and Buy Nothing Day
The term 'Black Friday'origina|ly came frоm Philadelphia.
USA. lt was used to describe the crowds and heavy traffic
оп the roads оп the day afterThanksgiving (which is

celebrated on the last Thursday of November).

Many stores in the USA now compete with earlier and
еаrliеr opening hours оп Black tridау, and some stores,
for ехаmрlе Walmart and Toys R Us, even ореп оп the
evening of Thanksgiving.

|п 20'l2 а total of S59.1 billion was spent оп Black Friday.

Buy Nothing Day is а relatively recent development
which was f|rst organized in Canada in 1992. Protesters
use various ways of publicizing the campaign: they cut up
credit cards, hold free non-commercial street parties and
push empty trolleys around supermarkets.

cheaper
better
more useful
friendlier
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Additional vocabulary
The folIowing vocabulary is frоm the article Btack Friday:
. calendar l'kallndэ(r)l (n) а list of the days, weeks and

months оfопе уеаr
. queue /kju/ (п) а line of people who аrе waiting to do

immediatelyh 'milciiatli/ (adv) now оr vеrу soon

celebrate l'selrlrrett/ (v) to do something special
to show that you аrе happy fоr а specia/ rеаsоп оr
because it is а special day

crazy l'ktelztl (adj) stupid; not sensible

Exercise 4 l!фе3,,l

. :sk students to brainstorm different places where they
-эп read English. Write suggestions оп the board and then
:sk them to look at the strateqy and see if their ideas аrе
icluded. Emphasize that they do not need to read lопg,
:ifficult texts in оrdеr to improve their English; rеаdiпg
s]ort texts two оr three times а week is mоrе effective
:пап reading опе lопg text а month.

. lхрlаiп that the shopping words аrе all in the newspaper
аrtiсlе. Епсоurаqе students to find them and read them iп

context Ьеfоrе they do the exercise.

. students соmраrе апswеrs in pairs.

. checkanswers as а class.

5 bargains, discount
6 debt
7 Consumers
8 purchases

Langua9e note: Superlative adjectives
. we use superlative adjectives whеп we соmраrе three

or mоrе people оr things.
. superlative adjectives аrе often followed Ьу phrases like

iп the class, iп the woild of the year.

She's the funniest girl iп mу class.

He's the strongest mап iп the woild
Today is the hottest doy of rhe уеоr.

Exercise 5 page73

. Draw thrее boxes оп the Ьоагd in ascending оrdеr of size.

Then say: Вох l is the smallest Ьох. Вох 2 is btgger thоп Вох

l апd it's smaller thап Вох З. Вох З is the biggest Ьох Ехрlаiп
that we use superlatives to соmраrе three оr mоrе things.

. Те l students to uпdеr]iпе the superlative forms in the text
and match them with the adjectives in exercise 5.

. check answers as а class,

the most important
the busiest
the longest
the best
the biggest ,

the fastest

Extra activity
Put students into thrее оr four teams. Write the following
prompts оп the board:
Who / Ье / tall/ student iп the class?
Wha / Ье / short / student / iп the class?
Which student / hove got / lопg / hair?
Which student / hove got / cuily / hoir?
Which studепt / Ье / old /iп the class?
Wh ich srudеп t / Ье / уоuпg / iп the class ?

Students make questions using the prompts and the
superlative form of the adjectives. They then answer the
questionS.

Set this Up aS а competition between teamS and award
points fоr correctly formed questions as well as correct
anSWers.

who is the tallest student iп the class?
who js the shortest student iп the class?
Which student has got the longest hair?
Which student has got the curliest hair?
which student is the oldest iп the class?
Which student is the youngest iп the class?

students'own answers

Extra activity: Roleplay
Ask students to work iп groups of four оr five. They should
magine that they аrе in а large store оп Black Friday. Half

the students in the group аrе Brad and his friends.The
other students аrе customers in the store. They prepare
and perform а rоlерlау, with Brad and his friends talking
io the customers about Buy Nothing Day. Each group сап
decide if the customers will agree оr argue with Brad.

a

a

sale
half price
wallet
credit card

Reference and practice 6.2 Wl
1 2 rainier; the rainiest

3 mоrе delicious; the most delicious
4 farther / further; the farthest / the furthest
5 mоrе famous; the most famous
6 mоrе traditional; the most traditional
7 smarter; the smartest
8 better; the best
9 baggier; the baggiest

]0 fatter; the fattest
1'l safer; the safest
12 nicer; the nicest

the hottest
the friendliest / the most friendly
the richest; the most popular
the Strangest
the bi99est
best
the most interesting

the most expensive
the oldest
older than
faster than
the fastest
the longest
shorter than
the shortest

3

4

5

6

7

8

33
4

5

6

9

l0
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Exercise б ра9е7з

. Give students two minutes to complete the rules. Tell

them to use the superlative forms in ехеrсisе 5 as а

rеtеrепсе.
. students compare answers in pa,rs.

. check answers as а class.

:,] est : st , double ,r i l most the

Exercise 7 pagel3

. Explain that the factfile has some interesting facts about
shopping and shopping malls.

. students do the exercise on their own.

. check апswеrs as а class.

] largest , emptiest most expensive wettest
:, biggest

Exercise 8 раЕе7з

. Students discuss the questions in раirs.

. Circuiate and monitor, helping with vocabulary and ideas
if necessary.

. Ask а few pairs to shаrе their ideas with the class.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

Whеп you go shopping, do you usuolly buy о few expensive
things or а lot or cheap things?

Do you go to lots of different shops to соmраrе prices or do
you always go to опе оr two fovourite shops?

Your fоvоuritе shop hos а big sale. Дrе you happy ro wait for а
lопg time iп а queue outside the shop? How lопg?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоч learned today? What сап you do
now? and elicit answers l kпоw shopping vocobulory. l соп use
superlative adjectives, l kпоw about Block Fridау, l сап talk obout
shоррiпg iп mу сочпtrу апd mу оwп shopping hobits.

бD Listenin9, speaking and
чоGаЬчlаrу

can't live without it

lgglРцlаrу: Gad gets; Voca bu la rу Ьа п k: Clothes verbs

Speaking: Buying clothes
Writing: А dialogue in а clothes shop
communication worksheet бв: Fiпd the mistake

Lead-in
. Begin Ьу saying l аm о gadget.What gadget аm l? Guess,lf

neCeSSary, translate gadget апd tell students to ask
yeslno questions to find out what kind of gadget you аrе,
e.g. Сап l mаkе рhопе colls оп this gadget? Сап l wotch TV
оп this gadget? Сап lploy games оп this gadget?

. Tell students they сап only ask three questions before they
guess. lf their 9uesses аrе wrопg, you have won the game.

uпitб Materialworld

Exercise 1 pge71

. Go through the gadgets and checkthat students
understand all the words. Ask
Which godgets сап you see iп the photo? (tablet, lарtэс
smartphone)
How mапу gadgets ore iп очr clossroom today?
Remind students that if they have а smartphone,:-:-
they рrоЬаЬlу also have а саmеrа, ап е-rеаdеr апс .-
ДulРЗ рlауеr, as these 9adgets аrе incorporated intc
smartphones nowadays.

. students discuss the questions in pairs.

. Go rоuпd the class, asking about the most апd Ieas.

important gadget fоr each student.

Extra activity: Desert island
Tell students to imagine they аrе 9oing to live on а

island for а уеаr. They can take опе gadget with theг-
(This desert island has а solar powered gепеrаtоr!)
gadget will they choose and why? Students discuss
ideas. Тhеп ask а few students to present their decisi,
the class.

Exercise 2 @240 page74

. Explain to students that they are going to listen to а ,

short introduction to а ТV рrоqrаmmе. Focus attent : -

the gapped sentences and ask: Whot kiпd of iпfоrmс, _ -

goes iп rhе gcps? (numbers)

. PIay the recording.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Audio script
ln а rесепt survey, 847о of people say they can't live withouт
their smartphones for опе day. tifty реr cent say that they s:еэ
with their phones Ьу their bed, апd 20а/о say that they chec<

their phones еvеrу ten minutes. What about you? This week :

experiment is: Can you live without technology for а week?

]84 i50:]20

Exercise З @241 р9е74

Check that students understand what the TV рrоgrаmгг€
is about. Ask:
Whot аrе Bella апd Топу doing for опе wееkl (living withoц
their gadgets)
Do you think it is difficult оr eosy for them?

Playthe recording.

то check answers, ask different students to write the
gadgets оп the board.

Audio script
Speaker Can you live without technology for а week? Tony
and Bella аrе trying to live without their gadgets, Tony, which
gadgets do you usually use every day?
Топу Well, my Smartphone, of course! l send about twenty оr
thirty texts every day. And l use mу phone to go online and
check Facebook.
Speaker What about а computer оr а laptop?
Tony Yes, l use а laptop at home for my homework, and l watch
ТV in the evenings оr play оп my 9ames console.
Speaker So,Tony, this is the last day of your week without
technology. WhаtЪ it like?

о

оTopic: Technology
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-_, :5 really strange, l don't like it] l don't know what mу
- n - ]s аrе saying. I\4y friends discuss everything оп Facebook. l

: - ] s€€ their photos ...
iбrler Yes, but you 5ее your friends every day at school,-l, <поw, but itЪ not the same.

iorter And what do you do in the evenings?
Ь7 

",lg11, 
l read magazines and l play football with my friends.

irrler Are you enjoying уоur time with no technology?
'ry '.о, l'm not! 1\4у phone is my social life!

ac*er But there is one advantage: you are doing mоrе
: :,: .. you're getting healthier ...
-r, /eah, ОК, thаtЪ true.
i*aler Now lеtъ talk to Веllа. Аrе you enjoyinq уоur week

-- ],Jt technology?
Lla ltЗ fine. l'm reading lots of books, l'm going out with
- , "iends ...

icaker What about your college work? ls it more difficult to do
- -, :оllе9е work without а laptop?

lrlа Well, l go to the library every afternoon and study there.
- . ]К. ltЪ rеаllу quiet and l do а lot of work. Whеп l work at
- 

- -е on the laptop, l often stop and look at оthеr websites, or
- 
-=:к FасеЬооk, but with по computer, l finish mу college work
-. . quickly! The hardest problem is life without music. l listen
,: ...l МРЗ player аll the time.

|eaker So ... поw ... do you want your gadgets, Bella? Оr do
- - рrеfеr your life without technology?

lc{la Oh, по! l want my gadgets, please. l need my рhопе and
- . aptop, and l want to listen to music again!

smartphone, laptop, ТV, 9ames сопsоlе
: laptop, МРЗ playe1 рhопе

Exercise 4 @2.11 рЕ74
. Зive students опе minute to read the sentence halves.

,Vith а stronger class, ask students to trу to match the
sentence halves Ьеfоrе they listen to the rесоrdiпg а9аiп.

. Эlау the rесоrdiпg again.

. Students соmраrе anSWerS in pairs.

. Check answers as а class.

: =е exercise З for audio script

Exercise 5 ,lýý]&,

. Write two headings оп the board:Without iпtеrпеt &
gadgets апd With iпtеrпеt & gadgers. Then elicit some ideas
and write them uпdеr the relevant heading, е.9.
without: mоrе sроrt, go out mоrе, сап't соmmuпiсаtеwith
friends iп other places
with: less active, easjer to do homework,

. Students discuss the questions in pairs. Сirсulаtе and
mопitоr, noting апу соmmоп еrrоrs.

Exercise б ,ýiýrэ:l,

. Focus attention оп the photo and elicit the апswеrs to the
q UestionS, Ask students if they think the mап works there
оr is а customer, Accept either answer but ask fоr reasons,
e.g. lthink he works there because he's tidying the clothes, l
think he\ а customer because he's lооkiпg at the clothes.

. Ask: Do you go iпtо shops like these? Do you Лke trying оп
clothes?

. check answers as а class.

students'own answers

Exercise 7 @242 ::ýýý
о Tell students thattheyare 9oing to listen to а

conversation in а clothes shop between а sales assistant
and а customer.

. play the recording and check the answer. lf students say:

Не wапts to buy some jecns, ask What colour? (b|ack)

о with а stronger class, ask students: Does the mоп buy the
jеапs? (по) Why поt? (Тhеу'rе too small.)

Audio script
Sales assistant Hello. Do you need апу he р?
Мап Oh, yes. l'm looking fоr some black jeans.

salesassistant What SiZe аrе you?

Man Size З2.

Sales assistant Well, we've got these ones here.

Man They're nice. How much are they?
Salesassistant These jeans are 126.

Мап ОК. Сап l try them оп, please?

Salesassistant Yes, of course.The changing rооmЪ оvеr there.

How аrе they?
Мап They're too small. Have you got а bigger slze?
ýalesassistant l'm afraid not.
Мап Oh, well, never mind thеп.

Не wants to buy some black jeans.

Exercise S @242 рщБ
. Go through the gapped phrases together. Ехрlаiп what а

сhапgiпg rооm is,

. play the recording for students to complete the phrases.

о with а weaker class, pause the rесоrdiпg after each
phrase to give students time to writе their answers.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

1 need any help
2 size are
3 's (over) there
4 are they
5 afraid

See exercise 7 for audio script

Exercise 9 @2.1З W

looking for
much
try them
too small
bigger size

. Ask students to rеаd the dialogue quickly.Then ask:

What does the wоmап wапt to buy? (а pink scarf)
How much does it cost? (f12)

. Give students опе minute to put the dialogue in the
соrrесt оrdеr.

. with а weaker class, identifl7 the final sentence in the
dialogue for students.

Audio script
Salesassistant Hello, сап l help you?

Wоmап Yes, please. Does this scarf соmе in а different соlоur?
Sa]esassistant Yes, it does, We have it in blue, 9rееп оr pink.

Wоmап Could l see the pink one, please?

Sa]esassistant Here you аrе.

Wоmап Thank you. ltЪ lovely. How much does it cost?
Salesassistant Well, it's half price this week. So itЪ опlу f 12.

Wоmап Great. I'lltake it.

ll

l!.

I

I
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Exercise 10 Ж
. Give students two minutes to work iп pairs and underline

mоrе phrases.

о write the following headings on the board: Scles assistant
and cusrorner.Then ask different students to write the
phrases on the board underthe correct heading.

Sales assistant Сап l help you? We have it in Ьluе, green or
pink. Here you are.
(ustomer Does this scarf соmе in а different colour?
Could l see the pink опе, please? How much does it cost?
|'ll take it.

Exercise 11 iЖ
. Divide the class into customers and sales assistants.

CUStomers discuss their answers to the bullet points
together, and sales a55iStants can do the same.

. when they have finished, tell students to wоrk iп
customer-sales assistant pairs and write their dialogues.
Circulate and monito1 helping with vocabulary if necessary.

. lnvite а few pairs to реrfоrm their dialogue fоr the class.

Vocabulary bank Clothes verbs Ж
1 1 put оп, take off б take out, put awayt

2 zip up, unzip 7 do up
3 try оп 8 look for
4 take back 9 undo
5 hang up

2 1 take off 5 hang up
2 take back б zip up
3 doup 7 lookfor
4 take out 8 try оп

3 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers I know the паmеs of different gadgets.
l сап чпdеrstапd оп interview about living without technology.
l соп use lопgчаgе for buying clothes,

бЕ Writing

А review of а gadget

Vocabulary: Positive and negative adjectives

Reading: А rечiеw of an e-reader

Writing: А review of а gadget

Lead-in
Write E-RE4DER оп the Ьоаrd iп capital letters апd ask if any
students have an е-rеаdеr оr have ever used опе.
о write the following questions on the board:

Do you like rеаdiпg? Whеп апd where do you read?
What kiпd of books do you like?
Do you thiпk e-reoders encourage people to read?
Doyou read paper books?

. students discuss the questions in pairs.

uпitб Materialworld

Exercise 'l page76,

. Say You've got f500. You wапt to buy о пеw laptop с,
How do you decide what to gеli Elicit ideas,,

. Find out how many students read reviews. Ask: Wг.-.
you read reviews? lп опliпе shops? lп specialist magaz
newspapers?

. students then discuss the questions in pairs.

Exercise 2 ЖЖе
. Focus attention on the diagram and ask whot is this

godget? (ап е-rеаdеr)
. Give students one minute to label the diagram.
. check апswеrs as а class.

clip-on light
Screen
keyboard
paqe forward button
home button

ра9е back button

Exercise 3 paggЙ:.

. Focus attention on the title and check that they
uпdеrstапd the reviewer has given the e-slate three : _:

of five sta rs.

Students match the sections to the descriptions.

check answers as а class.

в 2А зс 4D

Exercise 4 ,W
. Go through the questions together and encourage

students to underline the key words before they look fcl
the information iп the text.

. Ask diffеrепt students to read out their answers to the
questions and tell the rest of the class to put their hands
up if theythinkthe answer is wrong.This willencourage
students to listen carefully to the answers.

1 f65
2 з,500
З big screen, easy to read the text, clear keyboard, easyl

use, light
4 The ра9е buttons are оп the right side.
5 words
6 pictures and photos

Exercise 5
. Tell students to underline the adjectives in the rечiеw.т|Ё

will help them to understand the mеапiпg in context.
Remind them that paragraph В focuses оп the positive
points and раrа9rарh С focuses оп the negative points.

. Check answers as а class and ехрlаiп that we use c/ecr аrd
fuzzylo talk about the арреаrапсе of something, e.g. text"
а photo.

Positive clear, exceIlent, perfect
Negative fuzzy, inconvenient, unattractive

Exercise б qФý&
. students work in раirs to complete the sentences.
. check answers as а class.

1 сlеаr 2 unattractive 3 perfect 4 excellent
5 inconvenient б fuzzy

о

a

,i

[84
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::;nqlra 7 ра9е7б

" ]Jgh the strategy together. Remind students that
: .rey rесоrd new words in iheir notebooks, they
, _] а so write the word in а sепtепсе so that thev have

:xample of context.

_,]ents use bilingual dictionaries to find the words for

. : _., answers as а class. Emphasize that most bilingual
- 

_ raries have pronunciation guides, and make sure
--.1ts рrопоuпсе the words correctly when they give

- , э:,]SWеrS.

'i"spilkэz/
,. cils /lcnzl
l'Ьаt(э)гil

,,, о rl es /'hed1 atinz/ (с r еа l,p h с rl es /' ra{ аuпz/)

riting guide page77

. , :; ] lhe task together, making sure students аrе сlеаr
, ,rey have to write а review similаr to the review of
-__l_!_: :-5ld le.

. 
= students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas

-,:: and plan their review. Circulate and monitor,
, : : n9 with language and ideas as necessary. Remlnd
- 

, ]:nts to Write notes, not full sentences.
. . _-liate and monitor while students write their rеviеws,

: _эurаgiп9 them to use positive and negative adjectives.
: 
=-,ind them to activate the language they learned

.:, €l-iп the unit (vocabulary fоr gadgets, comparative
, : superlative adjectives).

. -:п students have finished, they check their work. Rеfеr,-:т to the checklist to make sure they have completed, 
= task as well as they сап.

Extension: Fast finishers
:... fast finishers to swap reviews with another student
-_ ,ead апd checkfor mistakes.

Additional writing activity
.',,ite а review of а local shop. lnclude information about
:,эducts (what the shop sells), service (how good the
;-эр assistants аrе), location (where the shop is) and price
- Эw cheap,/ expensive the products аrе).

-earning outcome
- _ 

. ;tudents: What have you lеаrпеd today? What соп you do
, ? and elicit answers: l сап read апd чпdеrstапd о review

- 
. ^ e-reader. l сап use positive апd пеgаtivе odjectives, l сап
.: о review of а gadget.

Rечiеwб ж
1 ] calculator 2 scarves 3 e-reader 4 necklace

5 games console б tights 7 DVD player 8 shirts

inexpensive 2 incorrect 3 unhappy
incomplete 5 unfashionable б unfriendly
unimportant

51
2

3

4

5

61

Pronunciation insight б Workboo* page 134

Answer key: Teacher's book ра9е 155

1|

l
]

7

31
5

41
z
3

bargain 2 discount
dollars б purchases

scruffier than
heavier than
safe than
cheaper than

the largest
the most beautiful
the longest
the fastest
the most famous

most 2best зthе

3 halfprice 4 creditcard
7 debts

5 noisier than
6 better than
7 smaller than
8 wetter than

6 the most expensive
7 The worst
8.the most dangerous
9 the oldest

4 in 5 more б than
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СчmчIаtiче review Units 1-6
,lpаqвl78*79

l @z.lц

Audio script
1 Воу l've got some new trainers and l love them!They're black

with оrапgе and white stripes down the side, апd lthink
they're really cool. l wear them everywhere: when l go to

school, when l'm out with my friends and when l do things
with my family, But l don't wear them when l do sport - |'ve

got an old pair for that. Д/у new опеs cost а lot of mопеу, so l

need to look after them.
Girl Му sister buys а lot of clothes because she has hеr оwп
mопеу - shеЪ а пursе at the local hospital. She often gives

me things when she doesn't want them any mоrе, but they're
usually а bit big fоr mе. But now I've got one of hеr tops, and

l love lt! lt was too small for hеr, so it's perfect for me. ltЪ black

and white, апd it looks great with my new shorts. lwear it аll

the time.

Воу Му mum isn't very happy about ihe clothes l wear. She

says l look а mess. And she doesn't rеаllу like mу favourite
pair of jeans.They're quite new actually, but they don't look
it.They're quite loose and theyte rеаllу comfortable, so l wear
them а lot. Most of my friends wear the same kind of clothes
as me, and they don't have any problems wlth their parentsl

Girl l'm really excited Lrecause itЪ my birthday next week,

and l've got the perfect dress fоr mу party. l'm а bit bored
of wearing the same clothes every day and this dress is а

bit different - l'm sure none of my friends has anything the
same. ltЪ short and it's quite colourful: half of it is black and

the other half is pink. l've got some high black shoes and

some black tights to wear with it.

Speaker1 D
Speakel 2 А
Speaker 3 Е

Speaker4 В

2 Students'own answers

31Е 2D зF 4с
4l а 2 а з а 4 Ь

5lc 2Ь 3а 4с
6 Students'own answers

Additional materials

Literature insight 3 Wйtьооrраgеи Answer key: Teadк/sbфtpage152

Exam insight 3 wolboorpgeroб Answer key: seeroeb;te

5А
5ь
5а ба 7Ь 8а 9Ь 10с
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lt's tough!

Хар of rеsочrcеs
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 80-81

', _,roook paqe 60

:; _^€l-'S resource disk, Communication worksheet 7А

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 82-83
,VоrkЬооk page 61

.,ammar rеfеrепсе and practic,e 7,], Wo_rkbook p,ag9 '] 2З

,:abulary Ьапk, Housewolk page ] З_2

Ъacher's rеsоurсе disk, DVD ехtrа + worksheet, Сlеапiпg

-:aches page 8]
Ъасhеr's rеsоurс,е disk, Commun!!9t!9| workshe,et 7В

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 84-85

""orkbook 
page 62

:rаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 7.2, Workbook page 125

Section D: Student's Book pages 86-87
Workbook page бЗ

VосаЬulаrу bank, Health problems ра9е 1З2

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 88-89
Workbook page_ бб

Teacher's rеsоurсе djsk, Writing bank

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Functional langua9e bank
Teacher's resource disk, communication worksheet 7в

Review 7 page 89
Рrопuпсiаtiоп ilrig!! 7, WоrkЬофраgе lЗ5
Progress check Unit 7, Workbook page 67

Language and skills tests 7А and 78,Test Bank

7А Reading and vocabulary

Different shapes

Vocabulary: Parts ofthe body; поuп suffixes: -er / -оr

Reading: The world's toughest

Speaking: Organizing а tough sports event

Communication worksheet 7А: Who does what?

Lead-in
. Write How mапу? at the top of the Ьоаrd. Below this write

the following words: eyes, teeth, Ьопеs, fingers, muscles.
Тrапslаtе them if necessary, оr draw small саrtооп pictures
пехt to each word to illUstrate the meaning.

. Ask students to work iп pairs апd discuss how mапу
we have of each of the body paтts оп the boaTd. Give
students two mlnutes for thls.Then ask а few students to
write their guess next to the words on the word.

. Finally reveal the соrrесt answers: two eyes, thirty-two
teeth, 206 bones, ten fingers,640 muscles.

Exercise 1 ýйýW
. lVodel and drill the words, especially elbow l'еlЬэul,

kпее lпi,l, wrist lпstl апd stomoch /'stлmоk/.
. Students match the words to the body parts in the

illustrations.
. check answers as а class.

t head 2 face ] neck 4 shoulder 5 back S chest
i arm 8 elbow 9 hand 'l0 wrist 11 finger
'l2 stomach 'l3 hip 14 leg 15 knee 16 ankle
'l7 foot 18 toe

Exercise 2 .

r Write the following оп the board: Below the hips, ДЬоче the
hips but below the shoulders, ДЬоче the shoulders.

. Say kпее and ask а student to write the word uпdеr the
correct heading.

. Students then work in pairs, testing each other

. Check answers Ьу asking different students to write the
words under the соrrесt heading оп the board.

Below the hips ankle, foot, knee, leg, toe
АЬоче the hips аrm, back, chest, elbow, finger; hand,
stomach, wrist
Above the shoulders face, head, neck

Exercise 3 tЖ
. Gothrough the qUestions and checkthat students

understand mаrаthоп ruппеr (а реrsоп who runs а
mаrаthоп - а 42 km race) and weight lifter (а person who
lifts heavy weights).

Topic: Different body types and extreme events

Unit 7 ltЪ tоч9h! 87
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Students look at the diagrams iп exercise l апd discuss, in

раirs, which body type is best for which sport.

Give students two minutes to read the text quickly and
check their ideas.

check answers as,а class.

з21
Exercise 4 l*
. Ask students to scan the text to f|nd the three words and

then match them to the body types.
. check answers as а class.

Body type 1 endomorph
Bodytype2 ectomorph
Bodytype3 mesomorph

Exercise 5 Ж
. Tell students to read the questions and identify the key

words.
. with а weaker class, tell students that sentences 'l and

2 аrе about the first text, sentences З and 4 аrе about the
second, апd sentences 5 and б are about the last.

. check answers as а class.

1 lt is ап endurance race.
2 They're slimmer and taller than swimmers, with longer

legs and arms.
3 an ectomorph
4 weight lifting and wrestling
5 in winter
6 70 km per hour

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the article Ihе world\
toughest,,

. s/im /slIm/ (adj) thin, but not too thin

паrrоw l'паrаu/ (adj) not far frоm опе side to another

b/ock lblokl (n) а big heavy piece of something, with
flat sides

culture notes: Endurance events
The Marathon des Sables takes place every уеаr iп
southern Morocco, in the sahara desert.The first event
took рlасе in l986. lt is considered to Ье the toughest
footrace iп the world.The wiппеrs usually complete the
rасе in just over twenty hours.

The World's Strongest Man competition is held
in different locations at the end of December each

уеаr. There are ten mеп in the f|nal competition. The
competition features а пumЬеr of different events,
including саrrуiпg two fridges fоr а certain distance;
throwing а five-metre lопg log and саrrуiпg а 1В2 kg
stone on the chest.

The Crashed lce Championship is а touring downhill ice
skating event. Competitors use ice skates to rасе down а

5З5-mеtrе urban ice track. The course usually takes about
twenty days to build апd uses 25,000 gallons of water, The
finals take place iп March.

Exercise б tr l. Go through the strategy together. Explain that there{
different ways of usin9 context to understand uпkпо{
words; context сап include the illustrations and head{
as welI as the text itself,

. Give students three mlnutes to find the highlightec
and guess their meanings Ьеfоrе they сhесk their а-.
iп а dictionary. Remind them to write the new wоrс:
iп thеir vocabulary notebooks and include ап ехап^: :
sentence for each word.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

Do you think епdurапсе sports are good or bad for heolth?

lmаgiпе you want to соmреtе iп ап епdчrапсе еvепt.

еvепt doyou choose? Why?

What is your favourite sport? What do you think is the ides
body type for this sport?

МпмrЕ Nочп suffixes-er / -or
А suffix is letters that you add to the end of а word to
another word.The suffix usually changes the type of woro
e.g, from а поuп to ап adjective or from а verb to а поuг_

The -er оr -or suffix usually changes а чеrЬ to а поuп, агJ
it is particularly common when describing а person who
does something, The -er suffix is much mоrе соmmоп
than -or.

Exercise 7 page8,l

Explain to students that the чеrЬs сап Ье changed into
поuпs Ьу adding -er оr -or. Students find and underline
the поuп forms of the verbs iп the text. With а stronger
class, ask students to form the поuпs first апd then ched
their answers in the text.

то check апswеrs, ask different students to write the
nouns on the Ьоаrd. Point out the spelling changes:
. one-syllable vеrьs with one vowel + one consonant:

double the final consonant
. verbs ending in е: add -r, not -er

. Focus attention оп competitor, which involves а more
complex change.

'l competitor z Swimmer
5 player б sprinter

Exercise 8 Э
. Give students two minutes to complete the sentences.
. with а weaker class, tell students that ylslr and dirесt аrе

the only two verbs which take -or.

. students exchange апswеrs with а partner and then
check their partner's answers iп а dictionary.

. check answers as а class,

1 rероrtеr 2 driver 3 fighter 4 visitors 5 jogger
6 director 7 rider 8 designer

rujnner 4 skater

brood lbrcldl (adj) lаrgе from опе side to the other

turп ltз,l,пl(п)а change of direction
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Exercise 9 pa9q81

. S:udents complete the definitions. Emphasize that they
.,,,ill not need to use two of the words.

. ,Vith а stronger class, ask students to write definitions for
,der and fighter.

. ]heck answers as а class.

-qgc]l driver designer reporter visitor
],ector

Extra activity: lnternet research
Ask students to research опе ofthese endurance events:
)okor Motor Rally
,/епdёе Globe
ditorod Trail Sled Dog Race

They then create а factfile with at |east four facts about
:he event.

Exercise 10 раФ,8l

. Students work iп pairs to plan their own new'tough'
sports events.

. Circulate апd monitor, helping with vocabulary if necessary.

. Ask а few pairs of students to рrеSепt their ideas to the
rest of the class.

Learning outcome
] sk students: What hove you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
,э поw? and elicit апSwеrs: l kпоw the паmеs of ports of the
,_ эdу. l соп чпdеrsrапd а text about ехtrеmе епdurапсе events.
:оп mаkе поuпs frоm verbs with the suffixes'-er'and'-or! l сап

_,eate апd рlап mу own'tough'sports еvепt.

7В Grammar and listening

Vocabulary: Voca bu lаrу Ьа nk Housework

Grammar: have to апd should

Listening: After school сluЬ rules

Reading: Behind the scenes: Cleaning the UK's favourite
tourist attractions

Speaking: Creating rules fоr ап after-school club
communication worksheet 7в: what should l do?

Lead-in
Write CLEA,N оп the board in capita| |etters and mime the
meaning, e.g. mime polishing your desk, sweeping the floor,
cleaning the window.

тhеп ask students to add а suffix to the verb and form the
почп,. сlеопеr. Ask them to wоrk iп pairs and think of places
where cleaners wоrk, е.9. schools, offices, shops.

Fiпаllу, ask students to open their books and check to see if
their ideas аrе included iп the photos оп ра9е В2.

Exercise 1 Ж
. Focus attention оп the two photos. ASk:

What's stronge about the photo оп the lefti (The buildings
are all very small.)
What's the link Ьеtwееп the two photosl (The first photo
shows а model of the building in the second photo.)

. students discuss the questions iп pairs.

Exercise 2 @
. Ask students to rеаd the article quickly and check their

answers to exercise 'l 
. Challenge them to find the names

of the two places in the photos as quickly as possible,
(Legoland and Big Ben) lf necessary, ехрlаiп that Legoland
is а theme park in which everything is made out of Lego.
Find out if any students have visited Legoland оr апу
similar'model'towns.

. check answers as а class.

The people are cleaning the model of Big Веп and the
actual clock face ofthe rеаl Big Ben.

Exercise 3 lЖ
. Focus attention оп the questions. Tell students to look at

the question words and think about what kind of answers
these you expect, e.g. пumЬеrs, dates, names.

. Give students three minutes to read the article again and
answer the questions. With а stronger class, ask students
to write full sentences. with а weaker class, allow
students to give one- оr two-word answers,

. Check answers as а class.

] more than 800
2 760
3 з12

4 every five years
5 80 million
6 two days

culture notes: uk tourist attractions
Buckingham Palace is situated in the сепtrе of London.
lt was built in 1705, but it did поt become the official
royal residence until Queen Victoria came to the thrопе in

1ВЗ7. lt/any rooms in Buckingham Palace аrе open to the
public iп August and September еvеrу уеаr. They contain
paintings Ьу artists such as Rembrandt, Vап Dyck and
Vеrmееr, antique furпiturе, nineteenth-century porcelain,
and mапу other art treasures.

Big Веп is part of the clock tоwеr of the Palace of
westminster. The palace of westminster holds the two
houses of Parliament that govern the UK. Мапу people
refer to the clock and the clock tower as Big Веп, although
in fact Big Веп actually refers only to the bell in the clock
tower. The tower was built iп '1 В5В, lt was originally called
the c!ockTower but was renamed the EIizabeth Тоwеr iп

20] 2, to celebrate Queen Elizabeth llЪ Diamond Jubilee,

Legoland is а chain of Lego-themed theme parks. There
are six Legolands around the world. The UK Legoland is iп
Windsor. lt has очеr fifty-five interactive rides, live shows
and Lego-building workshops.

Кеер it clean!

Topic: Unusualjobs
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Language note: hoye to and should
We use havetolo express obligation, usuallyfrom an
external source.
l have to get to school eoily todoy.

We hove to роу fоr очr hotel rооm.

lп British English we сап sometimes use hdye gог rо iп
place of hcve rо. Both forms аrе соrrесt, but hcye го is

more соmmоп iп written English.

Dоп't have to is used to express а lack of obligation. lt must
поt Ье confused with mustn't, which is used to talk about
prohibition.

We also use should to express obligation, but it is not as
strong as haveto.

Exercise 4 ,дlgg,u,

. studenis wоrk individually to do the exercise.

. То check answers, ask students to rеаd out the sentences.
Model and drill the pronunciation of have го, and make
sure they рrопоUпсе lо соrrесtlу: /'hiev tэ/,
have to
don't have to
have to

l should
i shouldn't
i don't have to

Exercise 5 ррв
. Students study the example sentences iп exercise 4 and

complete the rules.

. check answers as а class.

,з should ýз shouldn't have to ri don't have to

Exercise б раgе8з

. Ask students to rеаd the problems.Then elicit sог-.
advice, e.g. buy some пеw flowers; talk to your раrе,-
Accept phrases and do not expect students to fo.-
sentences with should а пd shouldn'tyet, Wrjte the .=

оп the board for the fast finisher activity below,
. Give students two minutes to match the рrоьlеп .

the advice.They then соmраrе answers in palrs.

. Check answel,s as а class.

cl еаЬс

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Fast finishers use some of the ideas оп the board to
ап ехtrа piece of advice for each рrоЬlеm in exercise :
them to write full sentences with shouid апd shоuldг

Exercise 7 ,liцф,Е,,

. Ехрlаiп that Тrасу is ап аgопу ачпf (а person who ч., :-.
in а newspaper or magazine giving advice in rерlу t:
people's letters about their personal рrоЬlеms). Finc _ _-

anyone in your class reads such columns.
. Give students опе mlnute to read the two letters

quickly апd ask Which letter соmрlаiпs аЬочt housev, _,,-
(Hannah's) Which letter gives advice? (rrасу's)

. students work individually to complete the letters.

. check апswеrs as а class.

1 hаче to walk
? has to take out
] have to tidy
4 doesn't have to do

Exercise s @2.15 ж
. Ехрlаiп to students that they аrе going to listen to а

teacher talking about an after-school club. Ask:

what afterschool clubs are thеrе at this school?
Who goes to ап afterschool club?
Дrе there апу rules at the club?

. play the rесоrdiпg fоr students to identi0/ the club.

Audio script
Teacher Right, ОК. Now, please listen Ьеfоrе we start.This
isn't а lesson, it is а club, but everyone still has to follow
some important rules. All ri9ht? ... You don't have to wear
school uniform, but you should wear ап арrоп, and of сс-
you have to clean уоur hands before we start.
Girl Do we have to buy food fоr the club?
Tвacher No, you don't. We've got all the food here. You har 

=

to рау your club fee - thаtЪ f20 реr term - but you don't
have to buy any food. So, today, wе'rе making chocolate
biscuits. ... Shush!You should listen to me, please. l don't
want to shoutl Now, there аrе some bags of flour оп this
table. You need ] 00 9 of flоur реr реrsоп. You shouldn't tak=

mоrе than 100 g. Please weigh your flour carefully. Now, пе,:
you need ..,
Good. So, уоur biscuits аrе now ready, and you can take
them out ofthe oven.
Воу Do we have to use oven gloves?
Teacher Yes, you do!Take the biscuits out ofthe oven. Grеаi_

NоW the most important раrt. You should always try уоur
food. So ... lеtЪ have а biscuit!

а cooking club

have to do
should make
shouldn't get
should stayReference and practice 7.1 wоrkьооkраgе12з

They have to empty the bins after breakfast.
Do you have to do your homework on Friday night?
We have to make our beds in the morning.
Му friends don't have to Wear schooI uniform.
Julie and l have to walk home every afternoon.
l don't have to go to school at the weekend.
Му dog has to sleep in the kitchen.

have to wear
doesn't have to do
have to do
doesn't have to Ье
have to Ье
has to eat
don't have to eat
doesn't have to tidy
don't have to tidy

shouldn't; should 3 should 4 should
shouldn't б shouldn't 7 shou|d 8 should

They shouldn't work so late.
l should drink more water.
You should go to the doctor.
Не shouldn't buy that expensive computer.
Should l рhопе my sister?

3:
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Exercise g @2.t5 iisеsз.,
. госu5 attention on thе pictures of the арrоп /'еlрrап/

:nd the oven g/oves /'bvп gNbvz/ and mode/ and dri{l the
сrопu nciation.

, Зiче students а minute to rеаd the 9apped sentences.
With а stronger cIass, ask students to complete them
before listening.

. Рlау the recording again for students to complete the
sentences оr check their answe,s.

check answers а5 а class.

don't have to
should
have to
don't have to

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? апd e/icit answers: lсап uпdеr;tапd ап аrtiсlе аьочt
unusual сlеапiпg jobs. l сап use'have to'and'shouldi l сап
understand the rules of ап afrerschool club. l соп creote апd
talk about rules fоr mу оwп afterschool сluЬ,

5 have to
6 shouldn't
7 have to
8 should

!:е exercise 8 for audio script

Exercise 10 l:1ilфý,
. Go through the after-school cIubs апd then elicit and

write апу further suggestions оп the Ьоаrd.
. Students wоrk in раirs to decide оп their cIub's rules.

Circulate апd mопitоr, checking that they use hсче tо,
don't have Го, should and shouldn't correctly.

. Ask each раir to make а presentation about their club to
the class. The class then votes on the best club.

Vocabulary Ьапk Housework Wý
1 1 do the ironing

2 load / unload the dishwasher
3 hoover the floor
4 take out the rubbish
5 wash the car
6 lay the table
7 help with the cooking
8 do the shopping
9 load / unload the washing machine

10 do the washing up
11 make the bed
12 tidy your bedroom
13 hапg out / bring in the washing
14 walk the dog
15 clear the table

2 1 do the shopping
2 walk the dog
3 take out the rubbish
4 do the ironing
5 do the washing up / load the dishwasher
6 load the washing machine
7 lay the tab|e
8 make the bed
9 wash the car

10 do the washing up

3 Students'own answers

Cleaning beaches

7С Culture, vocabulary and
9rammar
The first Thanksgiving

Lead-in
. Write THANKSG\V|NG оп the board in capital letters.

Explain thatThanksgiving is ап important national holiday
iп the USA.

. Тhеп ask students to discuss the foilowing questions
in groups:
Which is the most imроrtапt holiday iп уоur соuпtrу?
Whot do you do оп this day?
What do you usuaily eat оп this day?
Which day of theyear do you like best? Why?

. Ask а few students to share their qrоuръ ideas with the
class.

Exercise 1 ýýý
. Focus attention оп the picture. Revise clothes vocabulary

Ьу asking students to call out the words for the clothes
they сап see, e.g. hat, dress, арrоп, boots.

. дsk:
Whot is the wоmап dоiпg with the food? (She is giving it to
the lndians,)
Do the people look happy or scdl (happy)

. students wоrk in pairs to discuss what the people аrе
doing and whеrе they are.

students'own answers

Exercise 2 gqg@i
. Read out the introduction and elicit answers to the

qUeStionS.

. Ехрlаiп that fоr mапу Americans iп the USA, Thanksgiving
is the most important holiday of the уеаr апd the one
time when families trу to Ье together.

They usually have roast turkey and pumpkin pie.

Because the food reminds them about the first
Thanksgiving celebration in 1 62'l.
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Exercise 3 р9е84
. NЛаkе sure students understand the meaning of diary (а

book where you write what you have done each day).
Explain that Constance's diary includes а description of
hеr journey frоm England to America and hеr life as а
Settler in Аmеriса.

. Give students two minUte5 to do the exercise.

. Check answers as а class. Students сап qive their answers
using the present tense as they have not yet learned the
past simple.

102
sixty-six days
Because they don't have а house.
Because it is difficult to build houses in the co!d
weather.
Because they want advice abcэut the larrd.
three day,s

Culture notes: The Mayflower crossing
Constance Hopkins is the actual паmе of опе of the
Moyflower pilgrims, She was fourteen years old at the
time of the Mayflower crossing. Her fathe1 Stephen, was
опе of the ambassadors who made the first contact
with the Native Americans. You сап see а photograph
of СопstапсеЪ hat оп the Mayflower history website:
mayfl owerh istory,com/hopki пs-соп sta nce

Not all Americans celebrateThanksgiving. Some Native
Americans and their supporters believe it is wrопg to
celebrate the invasion of their country Ьу Europeans.
They call this day а Day of Моurпiпg апd rеmеmЬеr the
slaughter of millions of Native Americans and the loss of
their rights and property.

The text refers to the Wаmрапоаg lndians, which was
the паmе given to them Ьу the settlers, but it is поw
considered to Ье incorrect to use the term'lndians'for the
native people of the USA.The preferred term is'Native
Americansl

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions:

Сопstапсе talks obout the cold, srckness, missing friends
апd Ьеiпg poor. Which of these problems do you think is the
Worst?Why?

Do you keep а diary? lf you do, what kind of things do you
write obout? lf you dоп't, why don't you?

Why do people leave their home соuпtrу апd mоvе to а пеw
place? Тhiпk of ot least three reasons.

Exercise 4 page84

. Remind students that we often rесоrd wоrэ.
апtопуmS or opposites.

. With а weaker class, ask students to underi -= - -=

ad_jectives iп the text first.
. students do the exercise.
. check answers as а class.

dangerous happy

Exercise 5 Ж
. students complete the sentences.
. check answers as а class.

1 rich 2 i|l З hard-working 4 dangeror.
5 safe / happy

Exercise б Ж
Give students one minUte to complete the sente-:-
То check апswеrs, write the 9apped sentences о- :-е
board and then ask а few students to read out the ,

completed sentences so that you сап fill in the gaos'
this as an opportunity to model the pronunciation i
could lkadl апd couldn't l'kudnt/.

a

a

was; couldn't
weren't; weren't

WaSn't; WaS

were; could

Exercise 7 page85

. students use the sепtепсеs iп exercise б as а rеfеr=- -

complete the tables.
. Check апswеrs as а class.

Reference and practice 7.2 Ж!D
1 2 were 3 were 4 were 5 was; were

6 Were; was 7 were 8 were

2 z she WaS at school.
3 А: Were you а student?

В: No, l wasn't. l was а teacher!
4 А: Was your sister in her bedroom?

В: Yes, she was.
5 We weren't very rich, but we wеrе happy.
6 They were at the station.

3 Z Му friends couldn't hear the music at the concert
] l couldn't swim when lwas а child.
4 Could you play the violin when you were younge
5 we could remember the teacher's name.
6 Could they climb up the ladder?

4 Z Orla couldn't speak two languages.
3 l couldn't play the trumpet.
4 l could swim when l was five.
5 We could understand English films.
6 Мауа could visit her grandparents.

t

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе frоm The Diory of Сопstапсе
Hopkins:

. оп boord lгn 'Ьэ:d/ оп а ship оr iп а plane

. amazed lа'mеlzdl (adj) very surprised

. advice /ad'vats/ (n) words that you say to help
somebody decide what to do

. harvest l'ha:vrst/ (п) all the grаiп, fruit, оr vegetables
that аrе cut or picked

. finall'tarnl/ (adj) not followed Ьу апу others
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Exercise 8 ,,:pige85,,

. Give students two minutes to complete the text.

. with а weaker class, help students to identify the
sentences about ability (2,5,6) and tell them to complete
these first with could or сочldп't.

. check answers as а class.

was 2 could
was 8 was

} was 4 was 5 couldn't б could
weren't 10 were

Extra activity: Find someone who ...
Write the following phrases оп the board:
ridе а horse ride а bike read wilte
sing о sопg play the рiапо speak Engfish

Ask а student: Could you ride а horse whеп you were five?
Elicit а reply (Yes, l could. / No, l couldn't.). Тhеп tell students
to ask and апswеr questions about the activities оп the
board and try to flnd sоmеопе who could do each of
these things when he / she was five years old.

Exercise ý ,page8S'

. Go through the strategy together. Remind students of
the strategies they have сочеrеd so far fоr lеаrпiпg new
vocabulary: recording antonyms and synonyms, using
word webs and writing words in context, and emphasize
that actually using new words is the most effective way of
rememberinq them.

. students complete the questions and then ask and
апSwеr iп pairs,

h.эрру safe riсh lazy ill

Exercise ] 0 page85

. students write the diаrу епtrу, Remind them to use the
past simple of Ье and сап.

. Ask а few students to rеаd their diary entries to the cIass,

Learning outcome
-sk students: what have уоч leorned todoy? what сап you
,с поw? and elicit answers: l kпоw about the history of
-^anksglving, l сап use'Ье'опd'соп' iп the past tense. l сап writе

:iary епtrу iп the past tense.

Write оп the board: You should. . . and then get students to
Ьrаiпstоrm advice for you. If they do not know the words in
English, allow them to say them iп their оwп language but
trans|ate them апd write them iп English оп the board.

Exercise 1 ра9е8,6

. lf necessary, explain lhal rrеаtmепr means'the things that
а doctor does to make а sick реrsоп well againl

. Read out the first word, antibiotics, and ask: РrоЬlеm or
treat mепt? (treatment)

. students do the exercise iп pairs оr small 9roups.

. Checkanswers as а class.

broken leg, оurп, cold, cough, cut, dizzy, flu,
headache, sneeze, sore tilroat

antibiotics, bandage, injection, medicine,
painkiller, plaster.

Exercise 2 pаgeso

. students look at the picture and trу to find some of the
things in exercise ]. With а weaker class, tell them that
thеrе are five problems and thrее treatments.

. students соmраrе апswеrs in раirs,

. check answers as а class.

bandage, broken leg, cold, cut, hеасiасhе, medicine,
plaster, sore th roat

Extra activity
Students work in pairs. Give them опе minute to study
the picture. Then опе student in each pair closes the book
and tries to describe the picture from memory. The other
student сап ask questions for their partner to answel
e.g.What colourT-shirt has thеwоmоп got?

Exercise 3 :pge86,

. Focus attention оп the title and explain that а mуrh is а

story оr belief that is not true.

. Give students two minutes to discuss the Statements
in pairs.

. Hold а class vote. Read out each statement апd ask а

student to count how mапу people vote rrue and how
many vote false. Write the results on the board, е.9.

sепtепсе 1 - trче: 6; false: l З.

Exercise 4 @2-16 раgебб

. Tell students to listen just to check their answers; they do
not need to understand every word.

. play the rесоrdiпg. stop after each piece of information
апd ask: Гruе or false?write the correct answer оп the
board пехt to the class vote results.

Audio script
Speaker Hello, today wе'rе talking about some of the most
соmmоп health facts and myths. ln the studio with mе, l

have Dr Рriуа Карооr. Dr Кароо1 let'S Start with wаtеr, You
should drink eight glasses of water every day. Тruе оr false?

Dr Kapoor Well, this one is false. N/ost people сап get enough
iiquid frоm tea, coffee, juice and milk, and also from their
food, especialIy fruit and vegetables. lп fact, sometimes it's

dangerous to drink а lot of water. The 9епеrаl rulе is, drink
water when you feel thirsty.

7D Listening, speaking and
YocabuIary

What's wrопg?

Topic: Health and l/Iness

Listening: Health facts and myths

5peaking: Talking about illness

tYriting: А dialogue asking for and giving advice

Lead-in
.. l feel illtodcy. Then point to your head апd say: l've got
,зodache. Point to your stomach апd sау,.Дпd l've got

- 
_ noch cche. Sneeze and sау:Алd /'vе got а cold, What
,,Lldldo?
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Speaker ОК, let's mоvе оп to flu, Сап we treat flu with
antibiotics?
Dr Kapoor No, we can't. Antibiotics аrе for infections. Flu

is а virus.you can'ttreatflu with antibiotics. of course,
sometimes, when you have flu, you also have оthеr
problems, like а chest infection.Then you сап treat the chest
infection with antibiotics. But, please, don't take antibiotics
for а cold оr for flu.
Speaker Right, so now, you say we shouldn't take antibiotics
for а cold. But what about chicken soup? Now this is

something that my grапdmоthеr always says: chicken soup
can help when you have а cold. ls that true?
DrKapoor Does уоur grandmother make chicken soup for
you when you have а cold?
Speaker Well, actually, yes, she does!
DrKapoor So, she's absolutely right! Chicken soup is really
good for you. We don't understand exactly why, but yes,

chicken soup has got lots of good ingredients and сап realIy
help with а cough and а sore throat.
Speaker That's very interesting. ltzly grandmother's always
right! So, chicken soup is also good fоr а sоrе throat. Now,
is it true that you shouldn't have cold drinks when you have
а sore throat?
Dr KaBoor No, this isn't true. You can drink cold drinks,

warm drinks, hot drinks when you have а sore throat.The
tеmреrаturе of the driпk isn't important. But don't have а lot
оf sweet fizzy drinks.
SpeakeT Аrе they bad for sоrе throats?
Dr Kapoor No, but they're very bad fоr your teeth!
Speaker Ah, yes. Now, finally. ls it dangerouS to 9о swimming
immediately after а meal?
Dr Kapoor No, it isn't. ltЪ quite safe to go swimming аftеr а

meal. Of course, you рrоЬаЬlу don't want to go swimming
when you have а fulI Stomach. BUt it'S not dangerous,
'l F: Most people can get enough liquid from tea, coffee,

juice and milk.
2 F: You can't treat flu with antibiotics. Antibiotics are for

infections. Flu is а virus.
3

4

т
F: You can drink cold, warm and hot drinks when you
have а sore throat.
т

Exercise 5 @2.16 Ж
. students work individually to do the exercise.
. play the recordinq for them to check their answers
. check answers as а class.

1 tea
2 juice
3 fruit
4 an infection / а chest infection
5 flu
6 good
7 cough
8 temperature
9 Sweet
10 safe

See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise б ра9е86

Go through the sentences together апd explain any
difficult vосаЬulаrу.

Students discuss the facts iп groups.о

о Hold another class vote to find оut how mапу people
think each sentence is false and how mапу think it is

Finally, reveal the answers,a

,l

2

3

4

5

6

т
F: The tongue is the strongest muscle in the body.
F: You use 'l 00 muscles to take опе step.
т
т
F: А sneeze travels at 'l 60 km per hour.

Exercise 7 page8l

. Make sure students understand what they have to do.

ltЛatch the first рrоЬlеm with а picture and With the
as ап ехаmрlе.

. students do the exercise individually оr in раirs.

. check answers as а class,

1 l've got а headache. - d
2 l feel dizzy. - е
3 l've got а cough and sore throat. - с
4 l can't sleep. - Ь
5 l've got а bad cut. - а

Exercise 8 @2.17 ,.фgеsl

. ЕхрIаiп to students that they аrе going to listen to а

dialogue at а doctor's surgery.

. Рlау the recording for students to identify James'

. check answers as а class.

Vocabulary bank Health problems Ж
1 1a(high)temperature 9 toothache

2 ill/unwell 10 а blocked nose
3 sick 11 а sore throat
4 stomach ache 12 а sprained ankle
5 shivery 13 а bruise
6 hayfever 'l4 flu
7 weak 15 а rash
8 а nosebleed 16 а broken аrm

2 l'mfeeling ill/unwell, shivery, sick, weak
l've got а blocked nose, а broken arm, а bruise,
flu, hay feve1 а nosebleed, а rash, а sore throat, а

sprained ankle, stomach ache, а (high) temperature,
toothache

31 lfeelsick.
2 НеЪ got toothache.
3 You've got а (high) temperature.
4 ShеЪ feeling shivery.
5 They're feeling weak.
6 lfeel ill/ unwell.
7 She's got а broken аrm.
8 You've got hay fever.
9 l've got а blocked nose.

10 You've got а bruise.

4 Students'own answers
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Дчdiо script
0о<tоt He(lo, James. Now, whаtЪ the рrоЬlеm?
James l've qot а really bad headache.
Doctor Нmm. Do you often get headaches?
James No, l don't. This is very unusual.
Dосtоr / see.

.rпеs And l can't sleep at night.
bctor Are you worried about anything?
.rres Well, l've got mу ехаms next week ...
Lcor ТhаtЪ рrоЬаЬlу the problem. Тrу to rеlах. You should
- :. = а bath and listen to 5оmе music Ьеfоrе you 9о to bed.
:=,: а funny book оr а magazine, Don't think about school

: -. or exams before bedtime.
.res Yes, OK.Thanks very much.

-:; Jot а headache and he can't sleep.

Erercise 9 @247 ра9еы

. j:,rdents work individually оr in раirs to complete the
: ,] rаSеS.

. r ау the rесоrdiпg fоr them to check their answers.

. ],leck answers as а class.

рrоЬlеm
worried
've got

4 can't sleep
5 relax
6 Don't think

_ == exercise 8 for audio script

Exercise 1О @2-1S Fge87
. Зо through the phrases iп the Iist together, Ask students

_о identiflz the phrases that ask about health (2 and 5),

-rose that describe рrоЬlеms (4), and those which give
эdчiсе (l апd З).

. Зiче them опе minute to complete the dialogue.

. Э|ау the recording for them to check their answers.

. check answers as а class.

Дчdiо script
Ed Hello, lйаrthа. You don't look чеrу well. Аrе you ОК?
lartha No, l'm not. ifeel rеаllу dizzy.
ýd( Oh dear. You should sit down, And you should raise
.:;rfееt.
lartha Why?
Е* lt makes the blood go to уоur Ьrаiп.
lartha Oh, оК, thanks.
Ё* Do you feel sick?
lanha No, l don't. But l've got а bad sore throat.
Ё* l think you should see а doctor.
lartha Yes, maybe you're right.

: re you ОК
feel rеаllу dizzy

- -,оu should raise уоur feet
- )о you feel sick

lhink you should see а doctor

Exercise 11 ::ýiý
. Give students опе minute to uпdеrliпе mоrе phrases,

. write two headings оп the board Describing problems
апd Giving аdviсе,rhеп ask different students to write the
phrases оп the Ьоаrd uпdеr the соrrесt heading.

problems l've got а bad sore throat.
се you should sit down.

Exercise 12 ýW
. Dlvide the c\ass rnto patients and doctors. patients can

discuss their symptoms together, and doctors сап think
about what questions they might ask and what advice
they m,ght givе.

. Тhеп put ;tudents iп patient-doctor pairs апd askthem
to рrераrе their dialogues.

. Circulate and monito[ helping with vocabuIary if ,

neceSSary.

. when they have finished, ask а few pairs to act out their
dialogue fоr the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hoveyou lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,.l kпоw the паmеs of рrоЬlеms апd
trеаtmепts. l сап чпdеrstапd а desciption of health focts апd
myths.l сап descibe heolth problems апd give advice.

7Е Writing

А letter of advice

Vocabulaly, Making suggestions апd giving advice

Reading: Letters describing problems апd letters giving
advice

Writing: А letter of advice

communcation worksheet 7в: what should l do?

Lead-in
Write,AGOIVY, UIVIin capital letters on the board. Ask
students if they rеmеmЬеr this word._lf not, rеmiпd them
that an аgопу auntis а реr5оп who writes in а newspaper
оr magazine giving advice iп rерlу to реорlеЪ letters about
their реrsопаl problems, Brainstorm suggestions fоr the
kinds of рrоЬlеms that арреаr iп а9опу aunt columns,
e.g, l dоп't have mапу friends. l have lots of arguments with mу

раrепt;. Му friends have got mоrе expensive clothes thап mе.

Exercise 1 W
. students discuss the questions in pairs.

. Ask а few pairs to shаrе their ideas with the class.

Exercise 2 Ж
. Tell students to read letters 'l -з and uпdеrliпе the key

information. This should help them to match the letters to
the replies. With а weaker class, ask students to identify
the key words.

. students work individually to do the exercise.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

1Ь 2с 3а

Exercise 3 Ж
. Ask the first question and encourage students to mention

other typical problems at their school. You can also rеfеr

to the ideas from the lead-in activity.
. students then discuss questions 2 and З in pairs.

Ърiс: Problems and advice
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Exercise 4 page88

. Give students two minutes to read letters а*с again and
complete the sentences. Ехр{аiп that these аrе all ways of
making su99estions,

Why don't you
Yоu could

з you should
4 Perhaps you can

Exercise 5 pagel88

. Read out the first рrоьlеm and elicit advice from а student,

. students then practise 9iving advice in раirs. circulate and
monitor, making sure that they use full sentences.

Exercise б page88

. Go through the strategy together. point out to students
that they already do а lot of Ьrаiпstоrmiпg in their English
ciasses, Emphasize the importance of writrng down a/ithe
ideas they think of They сап Ъdit'their ideas lаtеr.

. Give students two minutes to read the рrоьlеm and
brainstorm ideas.

. They then соmраrе ideas iп pairs оr iп small 9roups.

Writing guide paseqg

. Read the task togethe1 making sure students аrе сlеаr
that they have to choose one of the problems and write
а letter of advice. They do not have to write а letter about
the рrоЬIеm.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
Stage and рlап their letters. Circulate and mопitоr,
helping with language and ideas as necessary. Remind

students to use expressions for making suggestions.

. circulate and monitor while students write their letters.

Remind them to activate the language they learned
еаrliеr in the unit (should for advice, vocabulary fоr health
problems).

. when students have finished, they check their wоrk. Refer

them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they сап.

Extension: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to swap letters with апоthеr student to
read and check for mistakes.

Additional writing activity
lt is 'l62] and you аrе living iп England. Your good friend
Constance Hopkins writes to you from the Plymouth
Соlопу in Аmеriса, She is lопеlу and hеr life is hard. Write
hеr а letter of advice.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеоrпеd today? What соп you do
поw? апd elicit answers: l сап read апd uпdеrstапd а larer of
advice. lсап make suggestions, lсоп Ьrаiпstоrm ideas. l сап
wite а letter of advice.

RevieW 7 :рэýý!?,,

1 neck 1 shoulder l elbow
kпее : ankle

3 'l sneeze 2 sore throat :

5 antibiotics б painkillers

4 1 Do (you) have to do
2 Should (you) help
3 don't hаче to do
4 have to make
5 should take
6 has to leave
7 doesn't have to walk
8 hаче to ruп
9 should get up

'l0 shouldn't Ье

5 1 was 2 was 3 could l
7 was 8 weren't 9 was
12 was 'l3 was

;:Ш}T','.,1J"1.'J"; ;,,lЗIЧ.:"Е?
headache 1 d4
7 medicine

WaS 5 Were (

l0 was 11 was

Pronunciation insight 7'щФФ!Фi!]r]'
Answer key: IеаФе/shdраgе155
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8А Reading and vocabulary

Life's ups апd downs

Lesson summary
Topic: Success stories

Vocabulary: Life stages; adjective suffixes: -ful апd -al;

Vocabulary bank: Jobs

Rеаdiцg; Д/gsic: the ro,ad to succes,s

Speakingl,Discussing Rgорlе and their jobs

Lead-in
. write the names of the followinq famous people on the

Ьоаrd: Jоhппу Depp, Gwупеth Poltrow, Nelson Mandela,
Barack ОЬаmа, J К Rowl t пg. Ехрlаiп in students' own
language that these people аll had ordinary jobs Ьеfоrе
they became famous. Тhеп write the following 1'obs оп the
Ьоа rd: uпlуеrs ity teacher, реп salesperson , sесrеtаrу, lawyer
waiter / wattress. Ask: Сап you mаtсh the people to the jobs?

. students work in pairs to discuss their ideas. After two
minutes, model а sentence using the past tense of Ье, e.g.

l thiпk Nеlsоп Мапddа was а untverstty teacher. Ask different
pai,s for the;r suggestions.

unlverslty teacner lаwуег
Secretary

Exercise 1 page9o

. Go through the words and phrases together. Ехрlаiп that
а lопg life means that you live for а long time - you do поt
die when you аrе youn9.

. Give students two minutes to wоrk in pairs to rапk the
different things.

о write the things on the Ьоаrd and go round the class,

asking each pair to report back on their ranking. Write
the пumЬеrs, building up а class score for each thing. The
thing with the lowest sсоrе is the most important, and the
thing with the highest score is the least important.

Exercise 2 @249 ра9еФ

. Focus attention оп the pictures at the top of the ра9е.
Elicit the answer fоr the first picture (Ье Ьоrп),

. students work individually to do the exercise.

. play the rесоrdiпg for them to check their answers.

. play the recording again fоr them to repeat the phrases.

. check answers as а class.
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Exercise 3 @2а0 ,1pi999o,,,

. students work in раirs to complete the sentences.

. play the recording for students to check their answers.

. Check answers as а class. Ask: Are these focts surprising?
Which fact is the most surprising? Which is the least
surprising?

аrе lэс,rп; die
reti ге

has а Ьаiэу; qrows uр
qjet а job
go to university
Гаlls in love; gets гпаrriеd; 9et divorced

Extra activity: lnternet research
Ask students to do some internet research to find out the
answers to the following questions:
How old is the average wоmап iп your country whеп she has
о ЬаЬу?
What is the average пumЬеr of children iп а family iп your
сочпtrу?
Whot реrсепtаgе of people go to university iп your сочпtrу?

students write sentences about the resuIts of their
research.

Exercise 4 ,pqýo90.:

. students wоrk in pairs to label the photos. Then ask them
to use the photos to make predictions about the two
teXtS.

. Ask а few pairs for their predictions (they сап give these in

their own language), and then tell them to read the texts
qulckly to check their ideas.

. check answers as а class.

1 singer songwriter
2 builder
3 opera singer
4 American football player

Exercise 5 Ж
. Remind students to read the sепtепсеs carefulty and

underline the key words. They then scan the text to check
the facts, Point out that questions 'l 

-5 аrе about Sixto
Rodriguez and questions 6-] 0 аrе about Keith Ir4iller.

. check answers as а class.

1т
2 F: Sixto's music was mоrе famous in South Africa than

Elvis РrеslеуЪ.
3 F: There weren't mапу visitors to South Africa in the

1 970s and 1 980s.
4 F: No money from his record sales in South Africa

reached him.
5т
6 F: Не had по interest in music.
7т
8 F:They hated opera.
9 F:Тhеу thought he was stupid because he couldn't read

music very well.
0т

Culture noteý:Sixto Rodriguez and Keith
Sixto Rodriguez'first паmе refers to the fact that , 

=

the sixth child in his family. Не came from а wоrkiг:
background апd mапу of his political songs аrе аЬс --
the problems of рооr people in inner cities. ln 20'1 . :
successful documentary, \eorching for Sugar Моп, .,, 

=.
made about Sixto Rodriguez and his fans in South
Since the release of the documentary Rodriguez has
become popular аgаiп iп the USA.

Keith MiIler was а professional Аmеriсап football
for five years before he started his career as ап ореrа
singer. Не carried the Olympic torch at the Olympic
Games in Atlanta in ] 996, and played for European а-:
Аrепа Football leagues. Не studied at Philadelphia's
Academy of Vocal Arts from 2002-2006 апd got his i,r
part iп PUcCini's opera Madome Butterfly justa few da.:
after graduating. Не has developed а physical trаiпiг:
рrо9rаmmе for opera singers, known as'puissance
trаiпiпg1 (Puissance is а Frепсh word mеапiп9'роwеr,

Additional чосаЬчlаrу
The following words are from the text Л/usiсj the rood to

5UCСess:

. situation l,srtJu'elJn/ (п) the things that аrе hарреп
in а certain place оr at а certain time

believe /br'li:v/ (v) to feel surе that something is true

discover ldT'sklva(r)l (v) to find or lеаrп something fir
the first time

wonderful l' wдпdаfl/ (adj) vеrу good

iп private lrn'pratvatl aIone; without other people
there

. audition lal'drJn/ (v) to sing, асt, dance, etc. for
someone so that they сап find out if а person is gооd
enough to Ье iп а play, show, etc.

M@lE Adjective suffixes: -fulапd -al

We сап add the suffix -ful(meaning'full of) to some
nounS to make adjectives, e.g. careful,

We сап add the suffix -сl (mеапiпg'rеlаtiпg to'or'about
to some поuпs to make adjectives, e.g, natural.

Exercise б pase!,l

Read out the nouns in the table and give students опе
minute to find the adjective forms iп the text.

Students соmраrе answers in pairs.They then complete
the 9apped text.

check answers as а class.

е natural profession professi
musical реасе peaceful
r powerful po]iti(s political

l successful 3 beautiful 4 politic
peaceful 7 powerful 8 natural

Exercise 7 page9l

Students discuss the questions iп pairs.

Circulate and mопitоr, helping with vocabulary and ideas

if песеssаrу.

Ask а few раirs to share their ideas with the class.

a

a

a

о

successfu l

beautiful
wonderful

professional
wonderful

о

о

ь
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bcrbulrry bankl Jobs

t '! lawyer
2 builder 1

3 teacher 1

4vet 1

5 electrician ]

6 plumber ,1

7 doctor '|

8 waiter

2 l а scientist
2 avet
] adoctor/anurse
4 а lawyer
5 ап accountant

3 Students'own answers

;
office worker
accountant
shop assistant
engineer
пurSе
scientist
architect
factory worker

а plumber
an engineer
а factory worker
adoctor/anurse
ап architect

Ехtrа actlvlty: taýt flnlshers
^ . fast fln]shers to work irt pairs апd describe the life
" , 'эmilу mеmЬеr whom they respect, Tell thеm to talk
, - .,t what thls person does and why they rезресt them,

8В Grammar and listening

The hчmап story

Grammarl Past simple affirmative: regular verbs; past

slmp[c affi r.щаliче: i rreg u la; verbs

Llste''nlng: Neandertha ls

Raadlng: out of Africa

Sрэrklпgl Dcscriblng ап imBortant event from humап
htstory

Communlcatlon worksheat 8В: That's lifc!

Lead-ln
Wrttc thc followtnq cveRts frоrп humап prchistory оп thc
boardl

нurлвп;,,, btli/trhe flrstcity ased{ire fаrmеdlапd
usedtaols wropwords

Elicit оr схрlаiп thc rr]сапiпg of rools; Wrltc rооl5 оп thc
board and draw picturcs of а hоmлпеr а rld saw Rext to lt,

Ask students to work lп grotlps апd put the evcnts iп

chronological order, starting with thc carliest, Whcn they
have finished, writc thc datcsi

Hurttaлs , . , цsеd toals: Z!ф0/Ш ВС
used {ire: 700,фа Е€
fBrmed lопd: l0,0ф Ес
bailt rke flrst ciry:8!фa Ве
wrote wards: З,5а0 Вс

Exercise 1 рцяrt
. Go through the sentences together, lf necessary, explain

that dncestors аrе people in уоur family who lived а vcry
long time ago.

. students discuss the answers to the questions in pairs,

. They then rеаd the text to check their answers.

. check answers as а class.

Аfriса 45,000 wеrе coulcl

Language note: Past simple affirmative:
regular verbs
We use the past simple to describe ап event that took
рlасе at а specific time iп the past. We often use past time
expressions with the paSt Simple, e,g. yesterday, five years

ago, iп the lce Дgе.

Exercise 2 9ау92
. students look at the verbs in a-d and work out the

spelling rules.

. whеп they have finished, they соmраrе answers iп pairs.

They then match the highlighted verbs iп the text to
the rules.

. check answers as а class.

а 'l 
: disappeared, tested, covere

Ь 4: died, continued
с 2: tried
d З: travelled

Extra activity: Further dIscusslon
Ask students to discuss these questions iп grouBs:

You соп choose о job you love with а low salary ar а job yau
hate with о high salory. Which опе do you chaose? Why?

Do you think you пееd а good education to get а good job?
Why / why поt?

Do you kпоw опуопе with ап interesting job? Whot do they do?

Do you think that mопеу апd fаmе = success? Why / why поt?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you do
эоw? апd elicit answers: l сап talk about life events. l сап read
эпd чпdеrstапd а text about two people's саrееrs, l сап use the
suffixes'-ful'and'-al'to make adjectives.l сап descibe the life of
с реrsоп l respect.
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Extra activity: Меmоrу 9ame
Ask students to work iп раirs. Give them two minutes to
read the text аgаiп апd mеmоrizе the main facts. Then
ask опе student iп each pair to close the book.The other
student reads out а sentence from the text.They сап
choose either to read the sentence exactly as it appears in

the text, оr to change one important piece of information,
e.g. ДЬочt 65,000 years ago, опе tribe left Еurоре. The fIrst

student listens and decides if the sentence is true оr false.

Reference and practice 8.1 (п
11looked 2chatted 3used 4invented

5 tried б wanted

22stayed б liked
3 copied 7 studied
4 waited 8 hated
5 started;finished

Exercise З @2Z pge92

. Tell students to use the rules in exercise 2 to help them
Complete the text.

. with а weaker cIass, go throuqh each vеrь iп brackets
and ask the students to match the vеrь to а rule,

. play the recording for students to check their answers.

. Check answers as а class.

htlnted Iooked travelled carried
- il,rveilied chatlgerl planted laughec1

r^.la iteci il oticed р rod r_rced с h at te. i

colэiec] stoppecl livcd Started

Language note: Past simple affirmative:
irregular verbs
Encourage students to keep а list of irregular verbs and to
use different strategies to lеаrп and revise them, e.g.:

. Make flashcards with the base form on one side and the
irrеgulаr past simple fоrm on the other side,

с write sentences with past simple forms iп them.
о write short stories including mапу irregular past

simple forms.
. Make а chart of the most common irregular past simp|e

forms and stick it оп уоur wall or above уоur desk
at home.

Exercise { :iфqе9lll

. students look at the text оп ра9е 92 аgаiп апd find the
irregular past simple forms of the verbs in the list.

. They then exchange thеir answers With а раrtпеr and use
the irregu|ar чеrЬs Iist оп ра9е ] 26 of the Workbook to
check their partner's answers.

became 2had 3made
came

Reference and practice 8.2 WЖ
1 2 We bought а new armchair last weekend.

3 l wore а beautiful green dress at mу friend's party
4 Jude and Мах went to Australia in 20'l З.

5 Му sister made а cheese and mushroom pizza ап
l ate it.
We wrote а

last year.
letter to the president of the usA

Му friends gave me а wonderful present for my
birthday.
Gemma left hеr homework in her Ьа9.

wrote 2found 3had 4put
heard 7left 8ran

Exercise 5 Ж
. Tell students to read the timeline quickly before they

complete it.

. circulate and monito1 helping with апу comprehension
queries if necessary.

. check answers as а class.

) sang ,l made ': went ,1 saw s had б wоrе
,: wrote i, heard 9 left lс Ьесаmе

Exercise б @2а2 ж
. Go through the strategy together. point out that listening

for gist is similar |о skim-readinq when we read - it is а

strategy that we use to get а general idea of the mеапiпg_

Similarly, listening for detail is like sсаппiпg when we
read - we want to find out speciflc information.

. Read out the three options and then play the recording_
Ask students to vote for the соrrесt answer.

Audio script
Journalist Today, l'm with scientist Lucas Jones, and he's

here to tell us about Neanderthals. Lucas, who exactly wеrе
Neanderthals?
Scientist Neanderthals were vеrу like modern humans, апd
started living iп Еurоре and the west of Asia а long time
before Ноmо sapiens arrived.They had bigger heads and
chests than us, longer noses and shorter arms and legs. They
were stronger than us, too, and they were better at living iп

cold climates.
Journalist what else do we know about them?
Scientist They used tools, and we think they had а

language - оr probably а lot of different languages -
and lived lп tribes, They were hunters, and they cooked
vegetables, too,
JournaIist 5о they could use fire?
Scientist Yes, they could. And they also made homes frоm
animal bones,
Journalist Why aren't there any Neanderthals today?
Scientist We can't Ье sure. The last Neanderthals probably
died about 25,000 years ago. Some scientists think that
mоdеrп humans came to live in Neanderthal areas. Because
modern humans were better hunters, the Neanderthals
couldn't find much food, Some people еvеп think that
mоdеrп humans hunted and killed the Neanderthals. But
there are other possible reasons, too.
JournaIist Fоr example?
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h ,Vell, there were а lot of climate changes in the
ь-"- :е'эrе they dlsappeared. Perhaps the hotter weather
,{lllЁ: : эt of them, And mауЬе some of them joined tribes
: - :,:=,п humans апd had babies with them. Perhaps
-r,: ; some Neanderthal in the people of today!

E-rcise 7 @2а2 щя
- :=- rd students that they should listen for detail. Give

*:-. tlme to read the sentences, With а stronger class,
._. ;:udents to choose the correct words from mеmоrу.

. : ,, :he rесоrdiпg again for students to check their answers.

. - 
- 
=:k answers as а class.

: - 
,- lle heads ; cold used tools j homes

: _: _0 killed ^ climatechange

- -. . ,=.cise б for audio script

Eвrcise 8 ФФ]l
. ::- jents may need extra time to do some research for

-- S presentation. lf you know what they аrе studying iп
- ;:сrу, епсоUrа9е them use resources from these classes
- _ lelp ln their research.

. :=Tind them to incIude information about tyhen and
,,, -ere the event took place and иzhу it was important.

. :j< students to write and design а factsheet about
:-еir event.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What hoveyou learned today? What сап
you do поw? and elicit answers: l сап use the pa;t ýmple
affirmative form of regular апd irregular verbs. l kпоw obout
our earliest hчmап ancestors. l сап чпdеrstопd а desciption of
Neanderthal life.l соп describe ап imроrtапt еvепt iп history,

8С Culture, vocabulary and
9rammar
Great writers

Vocabulary: Types of writinq

Grammar: Past simple: negative, questions and short
anSWers

Reading: Mary Shelley and Emily Dickinson

Speaking: Asking and answering about а famous person

ц thq !!lL
С9ц m u Щg!i,9ц w9"rkф9s! q В; Th at|s_! ife 

I

Lead-in
. Write GREATWR|TERS on the board in capital letters. Give

students two minutes to work in groups and brainstorm
the names of as many English lапguа9е writers as possible.

. when they have finished, ask students to ореп their brooks

and see if their ideas are in the list of names in exercise ].

Exercise 1 ра9е94

. Focus attention оп the portraits and ask students to
identify William Shakespeare. Then give them опе minute
to match the other паmе5 to the portraits.

. Then ask students to put the writеrs in chrono|ogical
order (Wi ] l ia m S ha kes реа rе (1 564? *1 61б); .Ja пе Austen
(1775-1В1 7); Сhаrlеs Dickens (1 8l 2-1 870); lt/arkTwain
(18З5-] 9] 0); Agatha Christie (1890-1976); Roa|d Dahl
(19,16_] 990)).

. check answers as а class.

1 Charles Dickens
2 Agatha Christie
3 William Shakespeare

Exercise 2 _

4 Jane Austen
5 Roald Dahl
6 MarkTwain

. Ask students to identiб/ ShаkеsреаrеЪ work. They then
work iп pairs to match the other writers to their novels.

. check answers as а class.

Charlie апd the Chocolate Factory: Roald Dahl
Н amlet,.William Shakespeare
Murder оп the Orient Express: Agatha Christie
Oliver Twist,. Charles Dickens
Pride апd Prejudlce: Jane Austen
The Дdчепtчrеs of Тоm Sawyer: MarkTwain

Exercise 3 

-. Remind students thatthis is а skim-reading activity, so
they do not need to uncjeiStand every word in order to
answer the qUeStionS.

Students compare answers iп pairs,

check answers as а class.

Mary Shelley
Еmilу Dickinson
Mary Shelley

a

о

1

2

l

Topic: Famous writers

Uocabulary bank Past time expressions Ж
1 2 yesterday evening

] yesterday аftеrпооп
4 yesterday morning
5 the day before yesterday
6 three days а9о
7 last weekend
8 last week
9 two weeks а9о

'l0 last month
'l 'l four months ago
12 last year
13 last summer
14 five years а9о

2 а9о four months, three days, five years, two weeks,
а decade
last night, week, weekend, month, year, summer
yesterday mqlning, evening, afternoon, the day
before yesterday

3lg 2f зl 4j 5h бd 7k 8i 9е
10Ь 11 a'l2c
We use iп with years and centuries.
Weusedtwith thеЬеgiппiпg of... and theendof ..,
а period of time.

4 Students'own answers
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Exercise 4 раФ94

. students work individually to answer the questlons, with
а weaker class, go through the questions together апd
епсоurа9е students to uпdеrliпе key words that will help
them find the answers in the text.

. Check answers as а cJass,

Wоmеп
had а wife iп Londorr mother
clied in а sailing accident unr-tsuai

Frai,lkeпsteit,l pLrblishecl her poems

Culture notes: Mary Shelley and Emily Dickinson
Mary Shelley wrote her famous почеl Frопkепstеiп while
she was оп а summеr ho!iday in Geneva with Реrсу
Shelley, the poet Lord Вуrоп and John William Polidori.
Опе night Вуrоп suggested that they each write а hоrrоr
story and Маrу was inspired Ьу а dream that she had
recently had.

Emily DiсkiпsопЪ poems wеrе very unconventionalfor
their time, They rаrеlу had titles and did not use mапу
capital letters or much punctuation. Fоr this rеаsоп, the
few poems that were published during her life wеrе
hcavily edited Ьу the publisher.

Addltlonalwords
Thc followlng words аrс from the tcxt MбryShclley апd
Emily Dickinsan:
. campaiqnikюtn'pernl (v)to takc part ln planned

activitlcs iп оrdсr to gct а spccial result

accident l'tgksrdant/ (n) somcth|ng bad that happens
Ьу сhапсс

sciencertctian /,satoRs 'fikJn/ (n) storles about thlngs
likc travcl iп space, life оп othcr planets or life lп

the futurc
qаrфпiпq /|gotdntgl (п) thc work that уоu do in а
gardcn to kccp it looking attra€tive

iп print lsn 'prlRt/ (uscd about а book) still availablc
from thc соmрапу that publishcd it

Exarclsa 5 мя
о Givc studcnts опе mlnute to ftnd thc past simple forms

of the vcrbs, Rcrnlnd them to keep а ltst of thcse irrcgular
past simplc fоrгпs and to rcvisc and practisc thcm
rcgularly,

. ehcck answers as а class,

c]lrJ fell found qot rап

\/v|-Oii]

Extra actlvlty: Further dlsсчsslоп
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

'Frопkепstеiп' is а book that hos Ьееп mоdе iпtо о film mопу
times. Should you read а book before you see the film?

Сап you поmе апу other films based оп books?

Doyou read poetry iп your оwп longuage?

Doyou write роеtrу?

Exercise б page95

. Explain to students that the words аrе different typer _,

writing, Give them two minutes to match the words _ -;
definitions.

. check answers as а class.

play 5 article
fiction

Exercise 7 page9s

. students discuss the questions in pairs.

. circulate and monitor, helping with ideas and vocabu .,
if necessary.

Language note: Past simple: negative
The past simple negative form is the same for both reguia:
and irregular verbs. We пеаrlу always use the contracted
fоrm didn't unless we want to emphasize the negative or
contradict а previous statement, e.g. 'You wепt to the ропу*
last night.' 'l did поt go to the party! l stayed at hоmе апd did
mу homework.'

Exercise 8 шgе9ý

. students find the sentences апd then complete the ru .,

. Remind students how we form the present simple
neqative. Say l like сdrs and e|ictt l dоп't like dogs. Then

say She likes cats and elicit She doesn't like dogs. Write the
two negative seRtcnccs On the board and underline the
auxiliary verbs dоп'f an d docsn't.Then elicit and write tl,:
paSt 5imple version of these two Sentences: l didn't like

dogs, She didn't like dogs, and underline the auxiliary ve,:
didл'r, Emphasize that in thc past simple, dldп? remains
the ýаmе for all persons.

r еhcck aRswers as а class,

didn't finish didnl Iike

а infinitive Ь doesn't сhапgе

Rэfэrепсэ and practlce 8.3 (П
1 2 We didn't see а cat in the road.

3 Му cousins didn't write а book about Spanish
history.

4 Ned didn't play tennis with his friend, James.
5 l didn't plant а tree in our garden.
6 The children didn't wait for their friends.
7 l didn't buy а new pair of jeans yesterday.
8 The dog didn't eat all the biscuits оп the iable

Exarclse 9 ýý
. lf апуопе in the class knows the original Frопkепstеiп

story, elicit а summary of the plot in the students'own
langua9e.

о students work individually to complete the text.
. They then соmраrе answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Massachusetts, the USA
novel 2роеm 3script
short story 7 non-fiction

didn't talk
didn't sleep
didn't like
didn't understand

didn't give
didn't meet
didn't want
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Exercise ]0 ,:lФgеss

Students flnd and uпdеrliпе the questions апd short
answers in the text and then complete the rules. With а

weaker class, tell students that the headings for each
саrаgrарh are all past simple questlons, and the short
answers are iп the first line of each paragraph.

check answers as а class.

: d did didn't

Extra activity: lnternet research
Ask students to find out about опе of the great writers
mentioned in exercise 'l апd to write а short biography.

Exercise 11 @2аЗ раs95
. Go through the example together. students then wrlte

questions 2-5.
. They then ask and answer iп pairs before listening to

check their ideas.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

]id 5teven Sрiе|lэеrq make 5гсr l4lcrs7 No, he didn't
Gеоrgе Ltlcas rllade it.

)iC Sherlock Hoir-nes апс Doctor,'rffatson live in Раris?
Jс, they dicin't, They livecl in Londorl.

Dld the Вrопtё sisters write n.ovels] Yes, they did.
Charlcltte Вгопtё wrote -,спе tvre , Emiiy ВlOпiё wrote
Wuthеriпg 1-1eiclhts and Аппе ВrопLё r,nzrote А9пеs Grey.
Did Horrler tell stories аЬсut the Trcjarl V/аr? Yes, he did.
The stories were in two long poems, The lliad and Ihе
Odyssey.
Did .jK Rowllrlg lvrite The Hobbit? No, she didrl't. She
wrote the Harry Potter novels.

Exercise 12 ,lýýiOý:::

. students work iп pairs. опе student thinks of а famous
person and the other student tries to guess who the
person is Ьу asking yeslno questions. Remind them that
they саппоt use VИh- questions; they can опlу make
questions Ьеgiппiпg Did ,.. ?

. Circulate and monitor; helping with чосаЬuIа rу tf песеssаrу,

The magic of Roald Dahl

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? What сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers l know about two fomous writers.

l сап use the past simple пеgаtivе апd question forms, l kпоw
about the stоrу of 'Frапkепstеiп! I сап talk about famous people
frоm the post,

Lead-in
. Revise the past simple апd рrераrе for the topic Ьу

eliciting some past simple irregular verbs and writing
them оп the board, e.g. ate, bought, саmе, dronk, got, had,
heard, left, made, mеt, sапg, saw, took, wепt, wore, wrote,

. pointto one oftheverbs and begin the long sentence,
e.g. l ate а delicious breakfast yesterday.Theп point to
another verb and elicit the next part of the sentence from
а student, e.g,l ate а delicious breokfost апd wrote ап еmаil
to mу friend. Continue around the class, with each student
adding another part and choosing а verb fоr the next
perSon.

Exercise 1 вrgt
. Focus attention оп the photos at the top ofthe page

and ask students to call out ldeas for what the реорlе аrе

doing. Write their ideas оп the Ьоаrd but do not say if they
аrе right or wrопg yet.

. students work in pairs to discuss whether they want to do
these things in the future.

. Ask а few pairs to share their ideas with the class.

Exercise 2 @2r4 tsse96

. Remind students that they need to listen for gist, so they
do not need to understand every word,

. play the recording fоr students to do the exercise.

. with а weaker class, stop the recording after each
speaker and ask students to point to the correct photo.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
1

lnterviewer What's the best moment of your life so fаr?

Mark The best moment of my life?That's easyl lt was when
my daughter was Ьоrп three years a9o.Those little fingers
апd toes - she was the most beautiful thing in the world!
I took about а thousand photos of hеr iп that first week. Now
my wife and l take turns to stay at home and take саrе of
her during the day. ShеЪ growing up fast and shеЪ mоrе fun
now. But those first moments with her wеrе amazing.
2

lnterviewer WhаtЪ the best moment of уоur life so far?

Jеппу lt was when l passed my driving test last summer.
When I took the test the first time, l didn't pass, l was rеаllу
sad. But the second time, l passed! lt was а fantastic feeling.
FiпаIlу l could drive without my mum in the саr. l was free!

8D Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Moments to remember

Тор!9 lt/em9rable l ife event!

Vocabulary: Life stages; collocations with го(е

Speaking: Talking about your wggkgnd

Listening: What's the best mоmепl оf your life?

Соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheet 8А: Good weekend, bad
weekend

Reference and practice 8.3 {ПХР
2 2 Where did your sister find hеr рhопе?

3 Did she like the ice сrеаm?
4 What did Tom put on the table?
5 How did you get here?
6 Did you remember your book?
7 Did he read mу magazine?
8 Did we see this film last year?

3а2 Ь4 (- d8 еб f - g3 h5
i] i7
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lnterviewer What's the best moment of your life so far?

Peter Well, one of the best was definitely when l got my job.

When l left university, there weren't mапу jobs. l went tо а

lot of interviews, but еvеrуопе said по. lt was rеаllу difficult.
Then l heard from а ТV company, and they wanted me to
join them as а journalist! Yayl l was so excited! l started wоrk
the пехt week, and it's а brilliant job.

4

lnterviewer What's the best moment of уоur life so fаr?

Isobel РrоЬаЬlу the best moment was whеп l retired from
mу;оЬ last уеаr. l didnt hate my job. lп fact, l rеаllу liked it.

But поw l've got а lot of free time, and l can take а break
when l want, l can go on long holidays to interesting places.
Life rеаllу is fun when you get older!

IEd: Check апst,,еr оrdеr зgаiп5t (0rre(ied SB lчhеп availab]e]

ABCD

Exercise 3 @2а4 ра9е96

. play the recording again for students to complete the
SentenCeS.

о with а weaker class, write the missing words in jumbled
оrdеr оп the board; students choose the соrrесt word for
each gap.

. Check answers as а class.

cia,.lgllLc,-s pllotol, ttttl 5d(j с]гii,,е

itlteгvi1,lvvl, л.,1зrri, rc.tiгecj lilrt,cl iiiг:

5t't', z,cl,_; , _] Г,, ,:;.,.i:] )Llii);

Extra activity: Stronger students
Ask stronger students to work in pairs and discuss the
best moment in their life so far. Brainstorm some ideas
on the board, e.g. lеоrпеd to ride а bike, mеt mу best friend,

Wепt оп holiday, Wоп а competition, passed ап imроrtапt
excm, Тhеп invite а few students to tell the class about the
best moment iп their life.

Exercise 4 page96

. Go through the strategy together. Remind Students that
they have already lеаrпеd sport collocations with go, play
and do, e,g. go swimmiпg, play tеппis, do athletics.

. Do the first sentence together and then give students two
minutes to complete the rest of the sentences.

. check answers as а class.

control 2 part
turns 7 а test

care 4 abreak 5 photos
place

Exercise 5 Bs.9z
. students discuss the questions iп pairs. circulate and

monitor, helping with ideas оr vocabulary as necessary.
. Ask а few students to tell the class about their partner.Tell

the раrtпеr to listen carefully and check that all the facts
аrе correct.

Exercise б фgе97

. Focus attention оп the pictures and ask Students to 5а.,

wha1 each опе shows.

Demonstrate the activity Ьу asking one student: 1.4/h;:

you do at rhe weekend? Where did you go? Did you епjа,, ,-

students then ask and answer about their weekend -

pairs.This is а warm-up,50 set а time |imit of two miпч!

- ллл-
txerGlse l 9) 1.25 page97

Remind Students that they just need to listen for gist.

Play the recording for students to write their answers.

check answers as а class.

Audio script
Ned Hi, Jasmine. How was your weekend?
Jasmine lt was fantastic, thanks. l went to а party at Магthаs
house on Saturday night.
Ned That sounds fun.
Jasmine Yes, it was great, And then on Sunday my brother
and l went to а football match - Liverpool against
Nлапсhеstеr united. lt was brilliant.
Ned Wow! Lucky you!
Jasmine What about уоur weekend, Ned? Did you have а
good time?
Ned No, it was а disaster|
Jasmine Bad luck!What was the problem?
1,|ed weIl, l wanted to see that new Frankenstein film at the
сiпеmа оп Saturday, but whеп l got there, thеrе weren't
апу tickets.
Jasmine Oh по! Рооr you!
tr|ed And then оп sunday, we went to see my grandmother_
It was а two-hour drive, but when we got to her house, she
Wasn't there.
Jasmine Really? Where was she?
Ned At а friend's house. lйу mum wrote the wrопg date in

hеr diary, so we have to go again next weekend!

Jasmine went to а party and а football match. Yes, she
had fun.

Ned went to the сiпеmа and to his grandmother's house.
No, he didn't have fun.

Exercise В @Z.ZS ,w:я.
Students work in pairs to complete the phrases.

When they have flnished, рlау the recording again so they
сап check their answers.

то check answers as а class, ask individual students to read

out the phrases

was 2 about
you 8 Bad I

See exercise 7 for audio script

Exercise 9@2аб _
Ask students to read the dialogue quickly.Then elicit the
phrase that completes the first gap.

Student work individuaIly to complete the dialogue.

Play the recording fоr students to check their answers.

Fast finishers practise acting out the dialogue iп раirs.
Tell them that to sound mоrе fluent and empathetic, they
should stress key words Iike disaster, а shame,fantastic
and poor.

a

a

о

о

a

thanks 5 it was fun

a

a

a
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. -1eСk anSWerS aS а class.

.," Weekend
] SaSter

- эr you

Exercise 10 ,р9е97:

4 What about
5 Did you have
6 it was fantastic

. . ,,е students опе minUte to read the dialogue again and
'^d more ways of expressing interest and sympathy.

. ,',,ite two headings оп the board:Expressinginreresrand
_,.оrеssiпg sympathy.Then ask two students to write the
_]rrect phrase under each heading.

|-1cw briiIianti
Tilat'S а shапlе.

Exercise 1 1 ра9е97

. ]о through the situations together апd brainstorm some
rore ideas for weekend activities. Епсоurа9е students to
эе inventive, е.9. win the lottery, set the house оп fire.

. ]irculate and monitor, helping with vocabulary if
^ecessary апd noting any соmmоп еrrоrs,

. ,'/hen they have finished, ask а few pairs to act out their
Jialogue fоr the class.

Alternative activity
Students сап use similar expressions to talk about their
ast holiday. Provide some prompts spend а week iп New
/ork, go to ап аmоziпg beoch, lose mу passport, get sick.

Learning outcome
:sk students: What have you lеаrпеd roday? What соп you do
,эlv? and elicit answers l сап understand people describing
-, е best mоmепt of their life. l сап use collocotions w jth 'take!

:оп ask апd апswеr obout mу weekend. l сап use expressions
,э show interest апd sympothy.

8Е Writing

А narrative

VосаЬчlаrу: Narrative adverbs
Reading: А memorable day

Writing; А narrative about а memorable day

Lead-in
. write sponsored bike ride оп the Ьоаrd and explain or elicit

that а sponsored event is when we ask people to рау us
mопеу to do something difficult, like ride а long distance
оп а bike or swim 100 lengths of а swimming pool. We
then donate the mопеу to а charity.

. write the following questions оп the board fоr students to
discuss iп small group5;

Do you sometimes do sропsоrеd еvепts? Which опеs?
Do you support апу charities? Which опеs?
Соп you паmе апу famous sponsored eveпts iп your соuпtrу?

Exercise 1 раq€9s

Write the following gist questions оп the Ьоаrd:
Where did thewriter ride rоi (Briqhton)

How lопg did it take? (six hours)
Did the writеr епjоу the ride? (yes)

Tell students to read the text quickly to find the anSWerS.

Exercise 2 page9s

. Remind students that they have already studied adverbs
of frequency, which answer the question How оftеп ... ?,

and adverbs of mаппеr which answer the question
How ,,. i They will now learn about narrative adverbs,
which answer the question Whеп ... ?

. Ask students to find the adverbs iп the text and rеаd
them in context, This will help them to understand their
mеапiпg,

They then match the adverbs to the definitions.

check answers as а class.

d 2а 3с 4е 5Ь

Exercise 3 page98

Students work in pairs to complete the раrаgrарh.
Check understanding ofthe text Ьу asking:
What is the text obout? (someone's first day at school)
Who was пiсе to the иzritеrl (Melissa)

Whеп wos the writer happyi (when it was time to go home)

check answers as а class.

1 at first 2 Soon 3 immediately 4 Suddenly
5 at last

Exercise 4 Ж
. Go through the strategy together and explain that it is

particularly important to make Writing interesting when
we аrе tel|ing а story, whether а true story or а piece of
fiction,

Students rеаd the text in exercise 'l а9аiп to identiб/ the
different ways that the writеr has made it interesting.

check answers as а class.

(Possible answers)
1 When l got up that morning, l was worried because the

cycle ride was very long - from London to Brighton.
There were hundreds of people of all ages and most of
them weren't cyclists.
Му friends and l chatted to а lot of nice people as we
rode and at first it was а lovely sunny day,
Soon we were really cold and wet because we didn't
have rain jackets.
lt was а fantastic day.
Suddenly it started to rain.
Positive adjectives: better, nice, lovely, suппи hарри
easy, 9reat, fun
Negative adjectives: worried, (long,) cold, wet, horrible,
tired, difficult
Could l get to the end?
Sometimes the most difficult things in life are the most
fun!

a

a

a

a

Topic: А charity cycle ride
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Writing guide раsея
. Read the task together, making sure students understand

that they have to write а narrative similar to the паrrаtivе
about the sponsored bike ride.

. Give students five to ten minuteS to complete the ideas
,stage and plan their паrrаtiче, Circulate and mопitоr,
helping with langua9e and ideas as necessary. Remind
them to write notes, not full sentences.

о circulate and monitor while students write their
narratives and encourage them to USe narrative adverbs,
e.g. at first, sооп, suddenly, immediately, сt /csr, апd to use

the strategies to make their Writing interesting. Remind
them to activate the language they lеаrпеd еаrliеr iп the
unit (paSt simple, collocations with rсkе).

. whеп students have finished, they check their wоrk. Refer
them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they can.

Extension: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to swap narratives with another student
to read and check for mistakes.

Additional writing activity
Choose one of your favourite fictional characters. Write
а narrative about а day in the сhаrасtеrЪ life, including
information about where they were, what they did, who
they were with and why they enjoyed / did not enjoy that
day.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What hove you lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you
do поw? and elicit апswеrs: lсап read опd understand о
паrrаtivе about о mеmоrаЬlе day. l сап use паrrаtivе adverbs.
l сап make mу wilting iпtеrеstiпg. l соп write а паrrаtivе about
а mеmоrаЬlе day.

41
2

?
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4

5

was Ьоrп
grew up
went to university
fellin love
got married
had а ЬаЬу
got divorced
died

successful 2 natural
musical б political

3 powerful 4 peaceful
professional

abreak 2 part 3 atest 4 photos/aphoto
place бсаrе 7turns

got оп
Were
didn't have
didn't arrive
took
woke up
spoke
didn't sleep
asked
left
Went
heard
opened
didn't see
WaS

when did Maurice sendak write the book?
How old was Мах?
where did his mother send him?
Where did Мах go?
How mапу monsters were there?
what did the monsters do?
Why did Мах go home?
what did he find iп his rооm?

Pronunciation insight 8 Workbookpage 1З5

Answer key: Teacher'sbookpage 155
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mulative review Units 1-8

@zаl
io script
Hello, and wёlсоmе lo CelebrityWatch. Now, some

think that famous people have an easy life, but that
: necessarily true. Magazine editor Ruth Philips is iп the

-dio with us today, and shеЪ going to tell us about some
'ihe stars who had а difficult start. Ruth, whоЪ уоur first

ity?
Well, l'm going to start with опе of the richest mеп

.re world: Bill Gates. Did you know that Bill Gates didn't
u п iversity?

Really?
yeah, he went to опе of the best universities in the
Harvard, but then he ieft to set up а company Ьеfоrе

9ot his degree. But his first соmрапу was а failure, and he
make much money. lt wasn't until he started Nzlicrosoft

эt Bill Gates became successful.
How interesting! l didn't know that. Who have you got

- 
= 

<t for us?
futh Film director, Steven Spielberg.
lап But he's one of the most successfuI directors iп
*э lywood!
luth ТhаtЗ right, but it wasn't always that way. When he
.: эliеd for film school, the school said that they didn't want
- r.This happened three times, and so he had to go to а
] -еrепt опе. But he didnt stay until the end ofthe course
:::ause he left to Ьесоmе а director.Thirty-five уеаrs later,
- 2002, he went back and finished his degree.
lап Wow, l печеr kпеw. WhоЪ next оп your list?
hlth Well, our next реrsоп is also а Stephen; Stephen King.
lап The novelist?
Ruth Yes. NoW when Stephen King started writing his flrst
- _ .,el, he decided that he didn't like it, so he threw it away.
::,tunately, his wife found it. She read it and told him she
:- эught it was а 9reat story, so he finished it.The почеl was

-:,riе, апd it went on to sell очеr four million copies.
lап Wow! That's а lot of books! Ruth, we've got time for опе
* эrе. Who is it?

Пчth The greatest basketball player of all time: liЛichael
_ :,dan. Jordan was only опе metre eighty tall when he was
: ,iееп, so he was too short to play fоr the school team. But
-. trained hard ечеrу night, and he grew ten centimetres
:-эt Summеr, so the following уеаr, the coach gave him а

: асе. Ву the time he was twenty-one, he was playing for
:.э NBA.
Нап That's incredible| Ruth Philips, thanks for joining us.

Ruth You're welcome.

F: Не went to Harvard but didn't finish his degree.
т
т
F: Не got his university degree in 2002.
т
F: His wife told him to finish it.
т
F: Не started playing professional basketballwhen he
WaS twenty-one.

2 Students'own answers

3'la 2с 3d 4Ь 5

41с 2 Ь 3 Ь 4 а 5

10а

5 Students'own answers

Additional materials

Literature insight 4 Wo*bo*pageg8 Answer key: теафtl'sьоOtраqеl5j '

Exam insight 4 Wo*bootpaqe1o8 Answer key: иnebite

Ь бс
Ь ба 7с 8с 9Ь
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Changes

Мар of resources
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 102-103
Workbook ра9е /6

Т99_с|_9r s rеsоurсе dls!, С9mmц.пiсаtlоп worksheet 9А

Vocab_u l а ry Ь,а0! l49ýrIФ р,9_99 ] З4

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 104-105
Workbook page77

сrц",qt ч&_гл99 ilфЕ,!!l!g ?,r,W9I!Qр*qФ99s l z9
Teq q h 

9 
r's ry19,ц9_е,Q ýk, Со m m u п i 99 1191 rygЦ:], g gt ? Р

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 106-107
Workbook page 78

С_rдчечФ|91с9еLdрLqg1се?,,?.,_Wg3Ь__о__9!р_9_9,еl2ý

Section D: Student's Book pages 108-109
Workbook page 79

V9 с а Ь_у] qly Р щ!-О гrl t, 

"_р 
t o_1.,pLlg: q 

L _u 
g ф: р Ф_9,1 9_4

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, DVD extra + worksheet, i-mag:
'zin_e f_оr teens ра9е 10В

Section Е: Studentt Book pages 1 10-1 1 'l

Workbook p9ge 82

Теас,hеrЪ resou rсе dis|lWriting Ьапk

Tsg: I gl', re19 q 199 d 
!; ! Гu п 9! 9 19] |9 19ч9 9_е b9! k

Review 9 ра9е 111

Pro1 u 1ci911q1 tцjgý?,*W_o:!!g9K pa gе 1 Зб

?рglе:Lф g_. Ц U I j! 9, wq,Ц,Q q,фрgg-. 91_
Language and skills tests 9А апd 98,Test Bank

9А Reading and vocabulary

А new model

L9sson ýummary
Тор!с,_Щ11kц,g, а. w_axwo r k m od е l

Vocabulary: Describing people; different uses of ..
V9_c9 Ру |9 ry Ь9! lc lV itgj,L9 ! :
Re_a{ |n91|1! 9 podg] 19Ь!
Speaking: Describing реорlеЗ арреаrапсе; discuss -:
sculptures

Communication worksheet 9А: Tell me about you,

Lead-in
. Bring iп some photos of people from magazines. lг: -:t

different sizes, ethnicity and арреаrапсе. Lay the pic--=
out iп front оf the class, and give each picture а пuг]^:т,

о Write the following ad_jectives оп the board tall, sha,.
attractive, i nteresti пg, fu п пу, i пtеl l igепt, u п u su al. Poi nt : :
the pictures апd say: Who is the tallest реrsоп? Studег:.
respond, e.g, Number 5 is the tallest реrsоп.

о students work in groups to ask and answer about the
pictures, 9iving their opinions and fоrmiпg the suреr . ,

ofthe adjectives on the board.
. When they have finished, ask а few students to share :-=

9roup's ideas with the class. Emphasize that while heiq-,
is objective, they may have different opinions about tг:
other adjectives on the board.

Exercise'l lр;ФФl.
. Focus attention on the table and make sure that stude,.

understand the mеапiпg of height апd srze. Ask: How to
areyou? and move your hand vertically up to indicate
height. Дsk How big areyou? апd move your hand
vertically and horizontally to indicate 5ize.

. students put the words iп the соrrесt place in the table

. check answers as а class, making sure students
understand the new words. Where possibrle, use studen:
to provide examples of hair colou1 style, etc. You could
also use the magazine pictures from the lead-in activity.

Exercise 2 раЕеФ
. students read the description and match it to the соrrес:

photo.

. Read out the description and ask students to put their
hands up when you come to а verb. Explain that we use
Ье to describe height and weight and we also use it with
bald апd tаппеd, е.9. Не is bald апd tаппеd. We use haye
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_]:sсriЬе еуе and hair соlоur and hair style, and we
,= т with beard, moustache,freckles апd dyed hat,
. _ ,ot а Ьеаrd, freckles апd dyed hoir. We use lrzecr

-.nes and glasses.
. :]SWerS as а class.

.': Se3 page'l02

:-_:эпts work iп pairS to write their descriptions.
-.. э few pairs to rеаd out their descriptions to the class.

--=:к answers as а class.

.-,:answers)
- -- and slim. She's got long, straight blonde / fair

---Jium-height and slim. He's got lэrоwп / red hair
: . ::eard.

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Fы finishers write descriptions of ihe people iп the
- ::эziпе pictures frоm the lead-in activity. They then
- .э descriptions with а partner and trу to identify the
: _.J!-e in their partner'S description.

: rercise 4 !iý9 jФl
. - =Tonstrate the activity. Say: Не3 tall апd slim, He's got

,,, black hair. His eyes ore Ьrоwп. Не doesn't wеаr glasses.
:,,ack ОЬаmа) You could thеп give mоrе clues, e.g, Hls

'э is olso tall. НеЗ got two daughters,
. : .-Cents wоrk iп pairs, describing а famous реrsоп

- :heir раrtпеr. Circulate and mопitоr, helping with
_ :а bulary if necessary.

ixercise 5 pqEor0;,,

. :э through the strategy together. Ask students
.еrе they might rеаd а Summary of а text in their

_ ,,;п langua9e, e.g. in а book description in ап опliпе
- эokshop, in ап article about а long speech.

. ] ,;е students three ог four minutes to rеаd the text and

-ioose the best summаrу.
. ]еп ask students what is wrопg with the other two

s'lmmaries,

' -l 
_ir-y' ; ,.jctl' l,Llt' l1-11];'11r.' ;:: ]llriC:i-l ii,l'ijl.., i.-, ]:

,n..ii,l,-l. (:l_iI..1i,l-]c]i,, 
,_ iгlrl,_lсi,лs ].i-la: ,;,l,]!,i.]i .: .J,]1il,.; , ,_]'

'-."i ,

Culture note: Marie Tussaud
Маriе Tussaud Ьеgап hеr саrееr as а wax model maker
when she was sixteen years old. She learned the art of
wax modelling frоm hеr mоthеrЪ employel Dr Philippe
Curtis, in Switzerland. She developed her skill during
the French Revolution, whеп she made wax models of
rесепtlу decapitated prisoners. She moved to Lопdоп in
] В04 апd exhibited her models at the Lyceum Тhеаtrе
in London. She орепеd her first museum in London iп
18З5, when she was seventy-four years old.There are
now eighteen branches of ltuladame Tussauds Waxworks
Museum аrоuпd the world.

Exercise б ,йý!0!];,

. Remind students to rеаd the questions саrеfullу and
underline the key words.These will help them to find the
relevant information in the text.

. students ask and апswеr the questions in раirs.

. check answers as а class.

They mеаsurе the person's body and take рhоiоgгарhs,
What does this person lool< like? \{/hat's ihil pei,son iike,'
They сап с jlапсе the position of the model's ЬоСу.
ten to tweive weel(s
lJecause tiley acjd orre |lаir ai а time.
ceIebr-ities оftеп cionate their own clothes.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions in groups:

Do you like visiting places like lйаdаmе Tussauds? Why /
why поt?

Modome Tussauds' woxwark models саmе before television
or film. Do you think the ideo is поw old foshioned? Why /
why поt?

Do you think the job of sculptor for Маdоmе Tussauds is

iпtеrеstiпg? Why / why поt?

M@IE л*е
Ве like ts оftеп used to talk about реrsопаlitу.
'What's she like?' 'She's filendy but she gets апgrу quickly;

Look like is used to ask about арреаrапсе. lt сап aIso mеап
'similartol
'What does your sister look like?' 'She loaks like mе!'

Like means ёпjоуl lt сап Ье followed Ьу а поuп, the
infinitive of а чеrЬ with Го, or the -ing fоrm of а чеrЬ.
l like sport. l like рlауiпg tеппis.

l like to get чр iп the mоrпiпg опd go for а swim.

Exercise 7 йýýl0r]]
. Refer students back to their answer to question 2 in

ехеrсisе 6. Ask:

Which question is obout арреаrапсе?
Which question is about personality?

. students match the examples with /ike to the descriptions.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

Additionalvocabulary 
I

The following words are frоm the text /r3 а modeljob!: I

о proc€ssl'prauses/ (п) а пumЬеr of actions, опе after 
l

the other, fоr doing оr making something 
I. series l's:'ar*zl(n) а пumЬеr of things of the same kind 
I

that come one аftеr апоthеr 
I. skеlеtоп /'skelrtni (n)the bones of а whole animal 
l

оr реrsоп 
l. mould lmэuld/ (n) а container that you pour а liquid l

into.The liquid then becomes hard and takes the shape I

of the container. 
l. сеrеmопу l'seramani/ (п) а formal public оr religious l

event l
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9В Grammar and listening

А new life

G_ra m ma 1 99,119 |оi .р LTJ
ri:lqлtng; pq9pq tq!,!,g !Ьоu1thе!1р,|апs ,

Reading: Everything's going to Ье different!

Speaking: Discussing life as а volunteer iп another

_с9ч!Jlу
Communication worksheet 9В: What аrе you gоiг: ::
do?

Lead-in
lntroduce the subject Ьу asking students in their ои -

language to think of one significant event that has

changed iп their life iп the last four оr five уеаrs. Writс :,
following questions оп the board:
Whot happened?
Nаmе опе good thiпg about the сhопgе.
Nаmе опе bad thiпg about the сhопgе.

Give ап ехаmрlе: Last year l moved to а пеw flot. l like г, ,

пеw flot because it's bigger thап mу old flot апd it's close, ,

school, But l miss the beautiful park пеаr mу old flat,

Students work in groups оr pairs to discuss the signif::.
changes in their lives.

Exercise'l page104

Look at the four different life events together. Explain ,-.
а vоluпtееr is someone who works to help other реор =

but does not get paid. Ask students to think of examp :.
of volunteer jobs, e.g. working in а charity shop, рiсkiг;
littеr in а public place, helping at а elderly people's hc-=
Students work in pairs to discuss the events апd decic=
which is the best, the worst, the biggest and the scarie.

When they have finished, ask а few раirs to share their
ideas with the class.

Exercise 2 page 104

Focus attention on the title ofthe text and ask students
predict what it is about.

Give them two minutes to rеаd the text quickly and
match the people to the sentences. Remind them that
they do поt need to understand еvеrу word in order to
this task.

check answers as а class.

Language note:9oin9 to: plans
We use golng rо to describe plans and intentions for the
future. The пеаrпеss of the future is not important; mоrе
important is the fact that it is рlаппеd.
|'m gоiпg to mееt mу friends iп the parktomorrow,
We're gоiпg to buy а пеw car пехtуеаr.

We rarely use going rо with go; we usually use the present
continuous for future instead.
l'm gоiпg to go to the supermarket this аftеrпооп. Х
|'m gоiпg to the supermarket this аftеrпооп. /

Exercise 8 раgеlOз

Students complete the sentences,

check answers as а class.

does (Jade) look like 4 'm not like
Do (you) like 5 like; don't like
is (Rick) like б look like

Exercise 9 раgе,joз

. Focus attention оп the sculptures. point to the first photo
and ask: What is thе subject of the sculpture? Ask diffеrепt
students fоr their ideas and then get the class to vote оп
whether they like it оr not.

. students discuss the other photo iп pairs.

Счltчrе note: Two sculptures
The flrst sculpture is Маdаmе Cacrus, а bronze figure
made Ьу the CataIan sculptor _Julio Gопzбlеziп 19З9.
Gonzбlez taught Picasso techniques of welding in iron,
and was in turn influenced Ьу РiсаssоЪ ideas.Together
with its partner work Дzlолsiеu r Cactus, Madome Coctus
reflects Gonz5lez's emotional reaction to the events of the
Spanish CivilWar.

The second picture is ап 1B81 Ьrопzе casting of а work
Ьу the Frепсh artist and sculptor Edgar Degas: La Petite
Dапsечsе de Quatorze Дпs (Little Dапсеr Aged Fоurtееп).
Originally sculpted in wax, twenty-eight bronze castings
were made after Degas'death and сап Ье seen in

museums апd galleries around the world" The tutus and
hair riЬЬопs аrе made from fabric, and vary from museum
to mUSeum.

Exercise 10 раgе [Oз

. Ask students to find out about а piece of art Ьу ап artist
from their country. Alternatively, brainstorm famous
pieces of art and write them on the Ьоаrd. Students
choose one of these оr they сап use their own ideas.

. Give an example answer fоr each question, е.9. Ihе
раiпtiпg is called Bed room iп Аrlеs. Viпсепt vоп Gogh

раiпtеd it. lts subject is vап Gogh's bedroom at 2, Place
Lаmаrtiпе iп Ailes iп Frапсе. lt's ап oil роiпtiпg, lt's поw iп the
Vап Gogh l\,4useum iп Дmstеrdаm.l like it because it is simple
опd because the artist used beautiful colours.

. you could collate the students'research into an art factfile
fоr ciassroom display.

Learning очtсоmе
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers: l сап describe people's арреаrапсе.
l know how sculptors mаkе waxwork models at lИаdаmе
Tussauds.l сап identify а summary.l соп use'be likei'look like'
апd 'like! l сап discuss famous pieces of art.

Unit9 ftапgеs
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Vocabulary bank: Materials Ж
11leather 2paper 3wood 4clay 5wax

6 cardboard 7 glass 8 stone 9 marble
10 foam 11 metal 12 plastic

2iwood ]foam ]stone 4glass 5plastic
6 clay 7 metal Е leather 9 cardboard
10 mаrЬlе 'lj wax 12 paper

3 students'own answers l

1

2

3
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Exercise 3 pаgel05

. Make surе students understand that the text is about the
teena9ers'plans for the future. Ask:

ls Дlаrпiе iп Ghопа поиr? (по)

Was she iп Ghопа iп the past? (по)
. Give students two minutes to find and underline

examples of going rо in the text.
. Mlake sure students understand what ап iпfiпitivе апd а

рrеsепt participle are.Wrile infinitive without 'Гo'and рrеsепt
participle оп the board. Then write tclk under iпfiпitivе
w i th ou t'ro' а п d eltcit t о l ki п g fo r th е рrеsеп t р а r t i ci р l е
heading. Ask students to write mоrе examples оп the
board (e.g. ploy, рlоуiпg) before they complete the rules.

. Check answers as а cIass.

pJans Ье infirlitive without to

Rеfеrепсеапd practice 9.? jШ
I 3 Ъ gоiпg to find

4 isn't going to do
5 isn't going to watch
6 Ъ going to drive
7 isn't going to play
8 Ъ going to fly

2 1 'm going to play
2 isn't going to Ьuу;Ъ going to save
3 Are you going to make
4 are they going to stay
5 aren't going to have
6 А: ls he going to tidy

В: isп't;Ъ going to visit
7 are going to join
8 'rе going to Start

Exercise 4 page105

Go through the ехаmрlе together. Students then wоrk
individuaIly to write questions and answers.

When they have finished, they work iп pairs to ask and
апswеr their questions. Circulate and monitor, noting апу
соmmоп errors.

check answers as а class.

ls Fred going to move away from home? No, he isn't
going to move away from home. He's going to Stay at
home.
Are the apprentices going to teach video
production? No, they аrеп't going to teach video
production. They're going to lеаrп about video
production.
Are they going to start the first project immediate|y?
No, they aren't going to start the first project immediately.
They're going to have twelve weeks of training.
ls Frеd going to earn а lot of mопеу? No, he isn't going
to еаrп а lot of mопеу. НеЪ going to learn а lot about
web design.

Exercise 5 pаge105

. Remind students that lsabelle is going to move to sydney,
Australia. Ask them to read her email quickly and find out:
Whеп is hеr dad going tо fly to Дчstrаliс? (tоmоrrоw) Whеп

are they gоiпg to have а big party? (onTuesday night) t4lhеп

is she gоiпg to mееt Yаsmiп апdТаrеk? (Saturday mоrпiпg)

. Give students two minutes to complete the email.

. check answers as а class.

2 is going to fly
3 aren't going to leave
4 're going to have
5 're going to say
6 're going to сlеап
7 isn't going to Ье

Exercise б @2аs ж

8 Ъ going to make
9 Are you going to соmе

]0 are you going to do
'l1 'm going to meet
12 're going to play

. Ask students to read the text about [\лаrпiе again very
quickly. Ask:

Where is Моrпiе gоiпg го go? (Ghana)

Whot is she going to do rhеrеl (work as а volunteer)
. Play the recording for students to answer the question.
. Check the answer as а cJass.

Audio script
Marnie Helio?
Itlшm HeIlo, Д/аrпiе. Сап you hear mе?
Marnie Hi, I\4um. Yes, l сап hear you fiпе!

Мчm How аrе you?

Marnie l'm great. ltЪ really hot hеrе, and l'm very busy, but l'm

having а rеаllу good time.

ltlчm So, whаtЪ the оrрhапаgе like?

Marnie Well, there are about thirty children here, all aged
between six and fifteen. Тhеу'rе rеаllу friendly, and they want to
know all about my life in England.Tomorrow l'm going to show
them some photos of my school ... апd ofyou and Dad.

Мчm And where аrе you staying?

Marnie l'm staying with а lovely family. l've got my own room,

and l eat with the family,This evening their son, Kojo, is going

to prepare а typical Ghanaian meal of beans and riсе. НеЪ опlу
twelve, but hеЪ а great cook. And at the weekend, l'm going to
go to the capital city, Ассrа.

Мчm How аrе уоu going to get there?

lvlarnie Everyone here travels Ьу tro-tro. lt'5 Iike а minibus,

Мшm And What аrе you going to do in Accra?

Marnie l'm going to go shopping. l want to buy some sports

equipment for the children at the orphanage. Тhеу'rе all crazy

about football,
Мцm And have you got plans to visit апу other places in Ghana?

Marnie Yes, l have. l\4yfriend Оllу and l are 9oin9 to visit Kakum

National Park next mопth.ТhеrеЪ а hotel Ьу the water there,

and you сап see lots of crocodiles!
Мчm Oh! Not my idea of fun.

She's in Ghana.

Exercise 7 @2аS *цrt,lоs,'

. Focus оп the phrase Ьу tro-tro and ask; What is а trо-trо?

Students may rеmеmЬеr frоm the first listening that it is а

kind of minibus. Students complete the sentences.
. play the rесоrdiпg again for students to check their

anSWerS.

. check answers as а class.

: is going to show photos of her school

"' is going to рrераrе а typical Ghanaian meal
, is going Ьу tro-tro

's going to buy sports equipment
are going to visit Kakum National Park

See exercise б for audio script

a

2
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Extra activity: Listening for detail
Write the following questions оп the board:
l How mопу сhildrеп аrе at the оrрhопаgе?
2 How old is Kojo?
З What sport do the children ar the orphanage like?
4 Whеrе is lttlarnie going to stoy at Kokum Nоtiопаl Pork?
5 What animals сап you see there?

Ask students to listen to the dialogue а9аiп and write
the answers, Then let students compare answers in pairs.

check answers as а class.
thirty twelve footl
at а hoteI Ьу the water, эсоdllеs

Exercise 8 l:iiý&ý;
. Ask students to рrераrе for this activity Ьу doing some

internet resea rch. Websites l ike www.u nited pla net.org
and www.workingabroad.com have information about
volunteering opportunities in countries around the world.

. lf your students do not have the time оr resources to do the
internet rеsеаrсh, write the following ideas оп the board
and tell them that they сап use them оr their own ideas:

Working оп о fаrm iп Guatemala
Looking after children at а day сепtrе iп Quito
Неlрiп9 nurses iп lпdопеsiа
Sоrtiпg library books iпТоgо

. circulate and mопitоr, helping with vосаьulаrу and ideas
if песеssаrу.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What haveyou learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап use aoing to'to talk about рlапs.
l сап understand а рhопе conversation about future рlапs, l
kпоw about volunteering obroad. l сап discuss mу future plans.

9С Culture, vocabulary and
9rammar
А пеwуеаr

Topic: NewYear celeЫations iп different countries_* _
Vocabulary: Nоuл_suffiхеs,-l'оп and -mелг _
*G,r9!!lr,nai: Р red icti о п s wit h йll
Roading; Lett c9|qbratq!

Speakingi lVlaking predictions and resolutions for the

19ц year

Lead-in
. play hangman with the рhrаsе Нарру Newyear.Draw а

dash on the board fоr each letter ofthe phrase:

_____/ ___/ ____. Students take it in turns to call L
out а letter. lf the letter is iп the рhrаsе, write it on the
соrrеsропdiпg dash. lf the letter occurs mоrе than once iп

the phrase, Write it wherever it occurs. lnsist that students
say the letters соrrесtlу. lf а letter is not iп the phrase, write
it оп the Ьоаrd and then start drawing the hапgmап. lf
you draw the complete picture brefore the students guess
the phrase, you win the 9ame.

Unit9 ftапgеs

Exercise'l page106

FOCUS attention on the photos and ask students to mатс,
them with the countries.

Ask Doyou kпоw how people celebrate New Yeor iп these
сочпtiеs?writе students'ideas on the board but do not
say if they are correct ог iпсоrrесt yet,

Exercise 2 ,::ащil!Ф:

. Give students опе minute to read the text bnd check tt^=

апswеrs to exercise ].

. Point to students'ideas on the Ьоаrd and ask Did you f,, _

апу ofyour ideos iп the texts?

. check апswеrs as а class.

Japan Mexico

culture note
Buddhist temples iп Japan riпg their belIs 'l0В times in orde,
to symbolize the ] 08 human sins in Buddhist belief, On
NewYear's Day, Japanese people often give children mопе_,

iп а small colourful envelope called а pochibukuro. Sunrise
is very important iп Japanese culture, and many Japanese
people like to travel to а special place, for example, the coas:
оr а mountain, to watch the first sunrise of the Newyear.

lп Mexico, there аrе а number of New yеаr traditions
апd superstitions. People who want to travel iп the New
Year often put their suitcases outside and go for а walk а:

midnight. Оп New YеаrЪ Eve, many Mlexicans clean the
house and take а bath before midnight so that everythin;
is сlеап for the New Yеаr. The tradition of eating twelve
grареs is also соmmоп iп Spain and in other Spanish-
speaking countries iп Аmеriса.

lп Scotland there is а special word for the last day of the

уеаr. Ноgmапсу /'hоgmэпеll. There is а superstition that
if the first реrsоп to епtеr your house on New Yеаr's Day
is а tall dark man - this реr5оп is kпоwп as а first footer -
he wlll bring you luck, so some people аrrапgе fоr this to
happen. The footer traditionally Ьriпgs coal (to symbolize
warmth in the house), whisky апd cake оr shortbread
(а type of Scottish biscuit). Historians believe that the
tradition of the tall dark first footer dates back to Viking
times, whеп Scottish people wanted to Ье surе that thе;г
visitors were not (fair-haired) Vikings.

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе frоm the lexl Let's celebrate!:

о remove /rl'mu:v/ (v) to take somebody or something
off or away from somebody or something

prayer l рrеэ(r)/ (п) words that you speak to God or а god

symboilze l'slrnbalarz/ (v) to rерrеsепt something

mаkе а wlsh /,merk э 'wIJ/ (v) to trу to make
something happen Ьу saying you Want it to hарреп оr
hoping that it will happen

Exercise 3 page 106

. Tell students to identi0i the key words in each question
and then look for these, or for synonyms, in the text.

a

a

a
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. \,ryith а stronger class, students write one mоrе'flпd оur
,where people...'cIue for each country and then swap
their clues With а раrtпеr. Their раrtпеr trieS to guess the
соuпtrу WithoUt reading the text.

. check answers as а class.

Scotland .Japan, I\4exico Mexico Scotland
-арап, Mexico .Japan Scotland Mexico

Exercise 4 расе106

. Demonstrate the activity . Say: l'd like to celebrote New
Year iп Scotland because l like dапсiпg апd street porties.

Students discuss their preferences in pairs.

. -^еу then describe how they celebrate NewYear iп their
_ ] U пtrу.

ixercise 5 р9е 106

. : ---'nd students that they have learned ad_lectives that
. ; ,.lith -у in Unit 4 (e.g. rаiпу, sчппу) апd adjectives that
. - : ,,,,ith Jul апd -аl in Unit 8 (e,g. peaceful, musica|.Now
- - 

= 
. ,vill study suffixes that change verbs into поuп5,

. ] ,: students two minutes to find the поuп forms in
- -: :eХt,

. -- :leck апswеrs, 9о rоuпd the class asking students
- _ ,ead out the words. point out that the stress is оп the
:=- Jltimate syllable - the syllable Ьеfоrе the suffix.

. evement attraction celebration

.ccration disappointment enjoyment,.:rtainment prediction

Exercise б pigelOZ

. Ъll students to find the поuп forms in the text and use
:,]е context to wоrk out the meanings.

. -hey then work iп pairs to complete the sentences. Point
]ut that they will пееd to make some of the nouns plural.

. .\lith а weaker class, telI students that епlоуmепt and
:elebration are not needed.

. ]heck answers as а class.

:: r,edictions entertainment disappointment
:chlevement decoratlons attractions

Exercise 7 pa9910i

. Tell students that thеrе аrе по rules for whether а vеrь will
take -lоп or -mепt, so they have to lеаrп and keep а record
of the noun forms. point out that when we add -iоп to
verbs which end in -е, e,g. celebrate апd decorare, we drop
lhe -е: сеlеЬrаtiоп, dесоrаtiоп.

. students work individually to do the exercise.

. check апswеrs as а class.

edtrcation 9overnment information
Conation amusen-]ent рауmепt

Language note: иril/

We use wiil to make predictions about the future. We
often use it with verbs like think, believe, рrоmisе апd hope.
These verbs show that we are not entirely certain about
the future. We also often use the adverbs probably, mауЬе
or possibly wirh will, аgаiп to show uncertainty.

When we are more sure about our future plans we use the
present continuous оr gоiпg to.

Exercise 8 {Ж
. students look for the sentences iп the text and complete

them. point out that we often use the contracted form
оf will.

. check answers as а class.

1 will bring 2 will deliver ] Will (we)find 4 won't Ье

Exercise 9 ýЖ
о Give students two minutes to study the sentences and

complete the rules. Remind them that we use going to for
plans and compare this use with й// for predictions.

. Check answers as а class,

а predictions Ь without

Reference and practice 9.2 С
1 2 willwin

3 won't get married
4 willbe
5 Willit Ье
6 will move
7 won't go; will еаrп
8 willsell

2 2 Мапу people willtake holidays on the mооп.
] Families will probably live in smaller houses.
4 People Won't eat meat.
5 We'lI grow plants iп space.
6 l think there won't Ье апу wars.
7 lt won't rain very often.
8 We probably won't use desktop computers.

3 2 Ъgоiпgtо
3 aren't going to;'re going to
4 won't
5 'm going to
6 wil

Exercise 10 фgеldi
. Ask:

Where is Дlеjапdrоfrоm? (Mexico)

What colours do people wear to symbolize love (rеd), mопеу
(9reen) апd work (yellow)?

. Тhеп explain that the 5entences аrе Alejandro's predictions
fоr the New Yеаr. Ask:Are these definite р/спs? (по)

. students wоrk in pairs to complete the predictions.

. Check answers as а class.

will sell; will ride; will take
wilI get; won't leave
wiIIdo
won't stay; 'll get
wiIl visit; won't travel

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to imagine that they are either Kyoko
frоm Japan or Alistair frоm Scotland and write four
predictions. They then read each оthеrЪ predictions and
decide which ones they аgrее with.

Unit9 Сhапgеs 11З



Exercise 11 page107

. Go through the strategy together. Remind students of
the imроrtапсе of frequent revision and tell them that
revising iп small, manageable chunks (little and often) is

usualIy more achievable and more effective than tryin9 to
revise many weeks'worth of material in one long session.

. Go through the different ideas and ask students how
mапу of these they have actually tried,

. Теll them to choose five words from exercise 'l оп
page 1 02 and exercise 5 оп ра9е 1 0б. They сап use

dictionaries to write their definition5 оr they can draw
pictures.

. students wоrk in pairs, testing each other оп the new
vocabu lаrу.

Exercise 'l2 page107

. Demonstrate the activity. Nzlake some predictions about
your life, e.g. l will teach о пеw class пехr year, l will buy sоmе
пеw furniture for mу living rооm. ltly brother will lеаrп to drive.

. students discuss and соmраrе their predictions in pairs

or in small 9roups. Circulate and monitor, helping with
vocabuIary and ideas if necessary.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

Whot's your favourite way to celebrate the New Year? With
family or friends? Дt hоmе оr iп о public place?

Do you mаkе New Year's resolutions? Why / why поt?

Do you always stay up uпtil midnight оп New Yeor's Eve?

What ore your hopes for пехt year? What are you
disappointed about this year?

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hove you lеаrпеd todoy? What сап you
do поw? and elicit апswеrs: l kпоw how people сеlеЬrаtе the
New Year iп Mexico, Jароп опd Scotland. l сап fоrm почпs frоm

verbs with the suffixes'-ment' опd '-iоп! l соп use'wtll' to make
predictions about the future.

ls there а similar scheme iп your school?
Do you thiпkthis is о good ideo? Why / why поt?
Do you kпоw апу students who ruп а business?

whot kinds of businesses do students ruп?

. Give students а few minutes to answer the questions -

pairs оr groups. Then ask them to ореп their books аг:
look at the ideas оп the website.

Exercise 1 pge108

. Ехрlаiп that the website is fоr an after-school young

Епtеrрrisе club. Ask different students to rеаd out the' .:
ideas оп the website. Make sure they understand wha: э

mеmоrу stick is; show ап example, if possible.

. Students discuss the ideas iп pairs. Then ask the class t:
vote for the most and least popular ideas,

Exercise 2 @229 pgelш

. Tell students that Abi is а student who has taken part i,
the Young Епtеrрrisе Club.

. play the recording for students to match Abi's idea wit,
the соrrесt idea on the Young Enterprise website.

. check the answer as а class.

Audio script
lnterviewer So, today wе'rе talking to people about their
big achievements and l've got Abi Tomlin from North
Раrk Secondary School with mе. Abi, what was your big

achievement of the уеаr?
Abi WelI, l took part in an after-school club called'Young
EnterpriSe'at mу school.The idea is that students соmе Up W:-
ап original idea and then they set up and mапа9е а business

together.
lnterviewer So, what was уоur idea?

Abi We decided to set uр а web design company. l'm rеаllу
good at computer studies - itЪ mу favourite subject - and my

friend .Jade is really artistic. So we had the right skills. First we
did some research. We wanted to find out about prices.

lnterviewer How did you do уоur research?

Abi we talked to local small businesses. we listened to lots

of opinions, and thеп we decided оп the best рriсе for оur
website design services.
lnterviewer ОК, so you did your research, you worked out the
best price ... and then what?

Abi Well, we then talked to our mепtоr. А mепtоr is an expert

who gives you advice and hеlр. We were really lucky because

we got loads of useful advice from Рере Dubois. Не runs а web
design соmрапу, So he showed us some of his most рорulаr
website designs, and he also gave us advice about marketing
and advertising.
lnterviewer Right. Vеrу useful. And then what did you do?
Abi We put together some sample website designs and we
showed them to lосаl businesses,

lпtеrчiеwеr And?
Abi Oh, they were terriblel No one liked them.
lnterviewer oh no!

Abi But we didn't give up! We looked for different design ideas

опliпе and then we went ahead and designed free websites for

fоur local companies. We made а FасеЬооk ра9е to advertise

our website designs.

lnterviewer And these new designs wеrе mоrе popular?

Abi yes. we had а lot of interest from local businesses and frоm
people at school who wanted their own personal biogs. And
поW at the end of the year, we've got а profit оf 1200.

\

9D Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

А пеw business

Vocabulary: Phrasal verbs;Vocabulary bank; Оп the
phone: phrasal verbs

Listening: You пg Enterprise

Speaking: Discussing а business idea;talking оп the
phone

Writing: А dialogue between two friends

Lead-in
. Write Young Enterprise оп the board. Explain that Уоuп9

Enterpise is а business and education charity. lt teaches

уоuпg people in schools how to ruп а business. Local
businesses volunteer to help and advise the young
people. Write the following questions on the board:

Unit9 ftanges
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l

lntrmlrrvш Wowl l'm lmpresscdl Are you go|ng to buy
somethlng excltlng wlth the mопеу?
Abl Yes, l'm golng to do а course оR websltc designl

'l want to design websites.'

Ехеrс|sез Ф2.29 Jl
. play the recording again for students to put the events

into thc correct order.

. with а weaker class, pause the rесоrdiпg aftcr each event
to give students time to make а note of the order,You
could also tell them that sentence 7 is the final sentencc.

. check апswеrs as а class,

1 They did some research to discover the best price.
2 They talked to their mentor.
З They made sample website designs and showed them

to local businesses.
4 Local businesses didn't like their designs
5 They searched for different designs online.
б They designed free websites for local businesses.
7 They made а Facebook page to advertise their designs.
8 They sold their website designs to loca| businesses and

people at school.

See exercise 2 for audio script

i-mag - 'zine for teens

Language note: Phrasal verbs
А phrasalverb is а verb + preposition оr а чеrЬ + adverb.
The preposition or adverb changes the meaning of the verb.

Some phrasal verbs аrе followed Ьу ап object:
We puttogether а рlоп.
Other phrasal verbs are intransitive, i.e. they аrе not
followed Ьу ап object:
\he didn't give up.

Some phrasal verbs сап Ье separated Ьу the object:
The teacher told us off.

Оthеr phrasal verbs саппоt Ье separated:
They looked for а пеw idea.

Exercise 4 @2r9 рФе108

. Gо through the description of phrasal verbs together. Tell
students that they рrоЬаЬlу already know some basic
phrasal verbs, e.g. get up, go out.

. Give them а minute to read the sentences and then
play the rесоrdiпg again. Pause the recording after each
Sепtепсе to give StUdents time to write their anSwers.

. Check answers as а class.

up with 2 up
for 8 ahead

out 4out 5together бчр

See exercise 2 for audio script

Exercise 5 pu$toB,

. Remind students that rеаdiпg the phrasal verbs iп

context iп the sentences in exercise 4 will help them to
understand ihe mеапiпg.

. students do the exercise in раirs. They thеп check their
answers in а dictionary if possible.

. check answers as а class.

set uр go ahead work out find out
put together give up come up with look fоr

Exerclse б шgаloi
о Вrаiпstоrm some morc business ideas toqether,

e,g, design and make mobile рhопе €оvеrs, make
jeweIlcry, make s€hool band €Ds, desIgn and sellЪshirts,

о students discuss thelr business plans ln pairs, €lrculate
and monitor, helping wlth vocabulary if песе5sаrу,

Extra actlvlty: Dragons' Den
Ask four оr f|Ve ýtrongCr studentý to lmaglne they are

wealthy eRtrepreReurs (known aýaragCIns).They want
to lnvest ýome mопеу ln ап eХcitlng new buslness,Then
ask pairs of students to present their business ideas to the
dragons.The dragons have to ask questlons about the
ideas and decide which business they wlll invest iп,

Exercise 7 pagetФ

Give students two minutes to ask and answer the
questions in palrs,

When they have finished, ask а few students to tell the
class about their partner. Their partner listens and corrects
any mistakes they hear,

Exercises @2.з0 _
. Tell students they are going to listen to а short dialogue

оп the phone.They have to decide if it iS formal or
informal. Ellclt some situations when you would use

formal language, e,9,when making а business call, when
talking to уочr bank, and some situations when you
would use informal language, e.g. when chatting to а

friend, when talking to your brother оr sister.

. play the rесоrdiпg for students.

. Check the answer as а class.

Audio script
Wоmап Hello,

Jack Hello. ls that Sarah?

Wоmап No, this is her mum. WhоЪ calling, please?

Ja* ltЪ Jack. Сап l speakto Sarah, please?

Wоmап l'm sorry, Jack, shеЪ not hеrе at the moment. Do you
want to leave а message?

Jack No, itЪ ОК. ltЪ not important. l'll call back later.

Wоmап l'll tell her you called.
Jack Thank you. Goodbye.
Wоmап Вуе.

The conversation is informal.

Exercise 9 @2-з0 ж
. Read out the four headings and make surе students

understand apologize (to say that you аrе sоrrу).

. play the rесоrdiпg for students to complete the phrases.

. То check answers, ask different students to read out the
ph rases.

1 ls that
2 lt'S

З speakto

See exercise 8 for audio script

|'m sorry
Do you want
|'lI tell
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Exercise 10@2.зr ý
. Ask students to read the dialogue qulckly. Ask:/s rhls

dialogue fоrmаl or iпfоrmаl? (formal)

. students work individually to put the dialogue into the
correct order.

. check answers Ьу asking two students to at out the
dialogue.

Audio script
Receptionist Good mоrпiпg, Golden Sands Activity Сепtrе.

Tessa Hello, could you put me through to Mr Harris, please?

Receptionist WhоЪ calling, please?

Tessa This isTessa Grey.

Receptionist Just а moment, Ms Grey. l'm afraid Мr Harris isn't at

his desk. Can l take а message?
Tessa Yes, please. Could you ask him to call me оп 0] 227 847522?

Receptionist 01227 847522.Yes, по problem,l'llgive him the
messa9e.
Tessa Thankyou.
Receptionist Goodbye.

Exercise 11 ý
. Give students two minutes to rеаd the dialogue а9аiп and

find more phrases.

. write the following headings on the board: Glvlng / дskiпg
fоr your паmе, Дskiпg to speakto sоmеопе, Дроlоgiziпg,
Оffеriпg to give о message. Ask different students to write
the relevant phrases under the correct headings.

Giving / Askiпg for your паmе This is Tessa Grеу. Who's calling,
please?
Asking to speak to sоmеOпе Could уоu put me through to Мr
Harris, please?
Apologizing l'm afraid Mr Harris isn't at his desk.
Offeringtogiveameýsage Сап l takea message? Yes, по
problem,l'llgive him the message.

Exercise 12 Ж
. circulate and monitor as students prepare their dialogues,

helping with vocabulary if necessary.
. Ask а few pairs to act out their dialogue for the class.

Vocabulary bank Оп the рhопе: phrasalverbs
{г
1 look up (liпе 2), pick up (line 4), hang up (line 8),

call back (line 8), hold on (line 9), get off (line 9),

put throu9h (line 10), get through (line 'l 1), speak up
(liпе 'l2), cut off (liпе 1З)

2 l hang up б cut off
2 speak up 7 look up
3 get through 8 hold on
4 call back 9 pick up
5 putthrough 10 getoff

3tgetthrough бlооkuр
2 speak up 7 pick up
3 call back 8 get off
4 hang up 9 hold on
5 put (me)through 'l0 cut (me) off

4 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоu lеоrпеd today? Whot сап у. - ):
поw? апd eliclt answers,.lcan understand ап iпtеrчiеw о:,-,-, z
пеw business. l соп use phrosal verbs, l сап use рhопе lапq-эт-
l соп askfor people опd leave messages оп the рhопе.

9Е Writing

Ап informalemail

Lead-in
. То introduce the topic of summer holidays, get students

to make up а story about а summer holiday Ьу playing
'Fortunately / Unfortunatelyi Begin the game Ьу saying:

Lastyeor,lwent оп holiday to the beach,Then choose а

student to continue the story, Ье9iппiпg with the wоrd
uпfоrtuпоtеlу. Ехрlаiп lhaI uпfоrtuпсrеlу introduces а

sentence with bad news, so the sentence must Ье about
an unfortunate еvепt, e.g. Uпfоrtuпаtеlу, lforgot mу
suпsсrеел. This student then chooses апоthеr student to
continue the story, this time beginning with the word
fo rtu п otely. ExpI а i n lhal fo rtu п ately i ntrod u ces а sentence
with good news, so the sепtепсе must Ье about а

fortu nate event, e.g. Fortunately, there was о supermarket ot
the beach, so l bought some there,

о students continue making sentences, alternately
beginning wilh unfortunarely or fortunately.

Exercise 1 Ж
DemonStrate the activity to Students. Ask опе student:
What аrе you gоiпg to do this summer? Are you gоiпg awoy
оп holidoy?Tell them about some of your holiday plans,

e,g. |m gоiпg to drive to mу friепdЗ house iп Lбdl.

Students ask and answer qUestions iп pairs.

Exercise 2 Ж
. Remind students to rеаd the questions and identifl7 the

key words.

Glve them two minUteS to answer the qUestions.

check answers as а class.

Tom
Chelsea
Нопg Копg
.Jade and hеr friend Sally
Ра ris
ShеЪ going to teach tennis at а summer саmр at the
Sports centre.

Exercise 3 ра9е110

Go through the questions together, NЛаkе sure students
u nderstand sy m pathy (feel i п g sorry for someone).

Elicit the апswеr for question 'l 
. Students then work iп

pairs to find the answers,

check answers as а class.

a

о

{

5

6

Ап informal emai| to а friend

Ап informal email about future
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l-xercise 4 ра9е110

. .: rhrough the strategy together. Explain that adding
., .rа details with реrsопаl information makes writing
- эrе interesting, lt is also important to aSk qUestionS

, ээut the реrSоп you аrе Writing to; this show that you
.-э thinkin9 about them.

. j.ldents use the points iп the strategyto help them add
- сrе information to Тоmъ email.

Exercise 5 page 110

. students exchange emails and соmраrе their ideas with
their partner's ideas,

. Ask а few students to read out their emails.

Writing guide page,l11

. Read the task together, making sure students are сlеаr
that they have to write an email similar to Jade's email.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their email. Circulate and monitor, helping
with language and ideas as песе5sаrу. Remlnd students to
writе notes, not full sentences.

. circulate and monitor while students write their emaiIs,
encouraging them to use iпfоrmаl language and to
make their writing personal. Remind them to activate
the language they learned еаrliеr in the unit (going tofar
plans, willfor predictions, phrasaI verbs).

. when students have finished, they check their work. Rеfеr

them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they can.

Extension: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to swap emails with another student to
read апd checkfor mistakes.

Additional writing activity
lmаgiпе you are going to start уоur first job. Write ап
informal email to а friend about your plans.Think about
these questions:
What is the job?
Whеrе is the job?
How are you gоiпg to travel to work?
Дrе you going to do апу trаiпiпg iп the job?
How do you feel about it?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,.lcan read апd understand ап еmаil
about holiday рlопs. l сап use informal language iп emails, lсап
make mу writing mоrе реrsопоl. l сап write ап iпfоrmаl letter

about mу рlапs for the future.

Review 9
1 'l curly 2 glasses 3 freckles 4 tanned

5 dyed hair б bald 7 overweight 8 beard

2] donations 2 disappointment 3 predictions
4 achievement 5 attraction б 9overnment

31find ?work 3соmе 4Give 5look бset
7put 89о

4 i 's going to retire
2 isn't going to swim
] is (she) going to do
4 Ъ going to work
5 are going to teach
6 isn't going to Ье
7 isn't / aren't going to Stop

5 1 willfly
J Won't Stay
] willdo
4 willbuild
5 won't Ье
6 willlive
7 won't have
8 willopen

6 1 are you going to
2 1,1l

] l won't
4 l'm going to
5 l'm not going to
6 are you going to
7 l'm going to
8 I won't

Рrопunciation insight 9 ]ýir,ýФКrýýlý|i]

Апswеr key: ТеаdrеrЗ Ьоо& рщ 155

Unit9 Changes 117
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Test Вапk

10А Reading and vocabulary

Tourists ... Who wants them?

Vocabulary: Holiday places; prepositions of place: lп, _- 
-

and at;Vo,cab,ulary bank Types of holidays

Reading: Tourism - the pros and cons

Speaking: Discussing the рrоs апd cons of tourism iп

yoUr оWп country

Communication worksheet 'I0B: Have а пiсе holidayi

Lead-in
. Ask students to imagine that а friend оr relative from

апоthеr country is visiting their home town. lf students
live iп а village or small town, they сап think about thei,
nearest large town. Students wоrk in group5 and decide
what they аrе going to do and see with their visitors.

Write the following prompts оп the board to help them:
shopping, iпtеrеstiпg buildings / museums / art galleries,

sports апd outdoor activities, good соfёs or restaurants.

. Give ап example: оп Tuesday mоrпiпg we're going to visit

the library,This is оп interesting old building опd it's got lots

of great books.Then we're gоiпg to have luпсh at the Jubilec
Саfё оп the High Street. Дftеr luпсh, ...

. Give students three minutes to discuss their ideas. Then
' 
ask а few students to share their ideas with the class.

Exercise 1 ::riý].ii}l

. Вrаiпstоrm different types of holiday оп the board,
e.g. beach, sightseeing, wаlkiпg, саmрiпg.

. Tell students about the kind of holiday you enjoy,
e.g,l usually go to the mочпtаiпs оп holiday.l go walking
with friends апd sometimes we vjsjt the villages iп the аrеа, l

love the beautiful views frоm the mоuпtаiпs,
. students work in pairs, discussing their holiday activities.

Exercise 2 @2.З2 pge112

. Give students two minutes to match the places to the
pictures.

. play the recordinq fоr them to check their answers and
rереаt the words. Point oUt the different pronunciations
of еа: lel iп breakfast l'brekfasti and /i:l iп beach lbizlýl.
Also point out the silent s in ls/and l'aTlэndl.

theme park
lake
toWer
coaSt
harbour
campsite
island
bed and breakfast

temple
beach
volcano
ski resort
river
саrачап
camper чап
waterfall

Topic: Tourism

t-
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Ъrсisе 3 pак:!,l?,

. . -: э:tепtiоп on the Categories and elicit оr give one
- :-] € fоrеасh: historicol mопumепt:tеmрlе; паtчrаl
: _= эeoch; place to stay: ski resort; place iп mу tоwп: bed
,- _ :,eokfast.

. -- ]=.tS put Some of the places in exercise 2 into the
. '::i Саtе9ОrУ.

. , - =-< anSWerS aS а claSS.

toWer
,)a5t, harbour, island, lake, river, volcano,

-_: 
]

,J llreakfast. саmреr van, campsite, caravall,
r i, (therne park)

-' - o\^1Il апSWеrS

Епга activity: Game
]e--onstrate the game. Say l сап swim hеrе, it's very hot
:f,: most people are lуiпg ап the graund.Where аm l?
:еэсh) students play the game iп small groups. They
:- юsе опе of the places iп exercise 2 and describe it iп
:.е оr two sentences.The other students gUeSS the place.

ixercise 4 @2.ЗЗ pagetl2

. :,э ain thatthis is а generaI knowledge quizabout places
.-эund the world. Students do the quiz on their own,

. : з),the recording fоr them to check their апswеrs.

. -^eck answers as а class.

: park; tile U5/r
.l Eqlrlэt
:,.,tl,: ALlstraIi.,
:rli_-,; Itai1l

,tlz, iela; tлlаtеrlаll
, ;,]е; (:t-eece

lс]: пdl;
,eI; i гaпсе

Exercise 5 pаge112

. ,Vith а weaker class, focus attention on the photos and
ask students what they сап see, e.g. temple, boats, water,
эеасh, forest, оrапgutап (or апimаl / mопkеу, if they do not
kпоw оrапgчГсп). They then look fоr these words in the
texts. Remind students to skim the text to get the general
gist and поt try to understand еvеrу word. Give them two
minutes to do the exercise.

. Check answers а5 а class.

_cl]]l.r Р.5.]пg Mahfoud N4ay Lia

Cu|ture notes: Tourism
Вап Talae Nok is а smallThai village Ьу the sea. lt was
founded in the еаrlу twentieth сепturи when people
саmе to the аrеа iп оrdеr to find tin, Tin supplies have
now ruп out, and most of the mеп in the village еаrп their
living from the sea while mапу of the women make soap
and batik prints. Вап Talae Nok was hit Ьу the Boxing Day
Tsunami iп 2004. Forty-six villagers were killed, including
sixteen children, and mапу houses were destroyed.

Zanzibar is made up of several islands in the lпdiап
Осеап, offthe coast of Tanzania.The capital of Zanzibar
is Zanzibar City, and the old раrt of this city, StoneTown,
is а World Heritage Site. Zanzibar is famous for its spices,
especially cloves, nutmeg, cinnamon and black pepper.

Тhе Himalayas are а mountain range in Asia with over
250 peaks, incIuding ltzlount Everest, the highest mountain
in the world. ltzlany of the Himalayan peaks have great
religious signif|cance for both Buddhists and Hindus,The
Himalayas extend 2,400 kilometres across five countries:
Nepal, lndia, Bhutan, Pakistan and China.

Bukit Lawang is а small tourist village оп the banks of
the Ваhоrоk River in Sumatra, lndonesia. N/апу people
come to Bukit Lawang in оrdеr to visit the Gunung Leuser
Nationai Park, опе of опlу two rеmаiпiпg natural habitats
fоr the Sumatran orangutan. The Bohorok Orangutan
Sanctuary iп Bukit Lawang is also popular and offers
tourists ап opportunity see semi-wild orangutans.

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the text Iourlsm - the pros
апd сопs:

. fish lflll (v) to try to catch fish

. batik lba'ti:k/ (п)а piece of cloth рriпtеd with а pattern
using wax

cruise lkruxzl (n) а holiday when you travel оп а ship
and visit а lot of different places

trek ltrekl (п) а long hard walk, Iasting severaI days оr
weeks, usually iп the mountains

rеsресt lrllspekt/ (v) to have а good орiпiоп of
somebody оr something

сопsеrvоtiоп /,kопsэ'чеrJп/ (п) taking good care of the
world and its forests, lakes, plants, and animals

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups:

Which would you prefer to do: trovel around your оwп
Country orVisit апоthеr cauntry?

Do you think you would like to have tourists stoying iп your
hоmе? Why / why поt?

Which of the four tourist de;tinotions iп the text would you
like to visit? Why?

Exercise б йqеllз
. lf necessary, explain thatpros аrе advantages and cons are

disadvantages. Then focus attention оп the examples and
ask students which text they соmе frоm (use mопеу fоr
educational and environmental projects: ВапТаlае Nok;
hotels use а lot of fresh water: Zanzibar),

. students work iп pairs to make lists of pros and сопs. They
then соmраrе their lists with other pairs.

use their пlопеу for education and environmental
projects; tourists spend money iп tlre restaurants and
the market; touri5m protects the rainforest better than
conservation laws can

villagers have lost their traditionaI way of life; hotels
use а lot of fresh water; people get dangerous diseases
from dirty water; tourists leave а lot of rublэish on the
rnountains; toUriStS don't reSpect traditions; tourists use а

lot of firewood

Unit 10 Explore 119
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M@rE Prepositions of place: iп, оп апd at
lп general we use:

о lл with enclosed spaces, e.g. iп mу pocket, iп а саr
. dгfоr а point, e.g. at the gate, at the bus stap
о оп for а surface, e.g. оп the floor, оп а page

Тhеrе аrе also standard expressions which students have
to lеаrп, e.g. at home, оп Grееп Strееt, оп а bicycle.

Exercise 7 рgеllз
. Give students two minutes to find the highlighted words

in the text and add them to the соrrесt list. Епсоurаgе
them to keep а list of expressions with ln, оп and аr in
their vocabulary notebook and to add to it whепеvеr they
come acroSS а new expression.

. check answers as а class. point out that we use ln with
place names and countries.

Вап Talae Nok, the rvorId, lndonesia, the \,ve5t, my
re5tau rant, the villa9e

the coast, our beautifui beach, holiday, оur islancl,
the pIanet

home, the hаrlэоur, the market

Exercise 8 рфllз
. Focus attention on the photo. Ask:

Whot famous city is this? (Venice)
Do you think big cruise ships are good or bad fоr this city?

о students complete the text,

. check answers as а class.

in in оп in on in iп on at

Exercise 9 йг!lз
. Go through the discussion points together. Ask students

to think about different aspects of tourism in their country,
e.g. its effect оп nature and wildlife, culture and traditions,
the есопоmу.

. circulate апd mопltоr, helping with vocabulary and ideas.

Vocabulary bankTypes of holidays {Ж
1 t beach holiday 7 cruise

2 guidedtour 8 daytrip
3 walking holiday 9 ski trip
4 activity holiday 10 farm holiday
5 camping holiday 1'l sightseeing holiday
6 study holiday 12 summer camp

2 ] cruise 5 day trip
2 camping holiday б sightseeing holiday
3 farm holiday 7 Ьеасh ho|iday
4 guided tour 8 study ho|iday

3 Students'own answers

venice at rlsk

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап поmе difference places, l сап
чпdеrstапd а text about the pros апd сопs of tourism. l сап чsе
the prepositions of рlасе'iпiЬп' опd ht! l сап discuss touism iп
mу оWп соUпtrу,

Unit10 Explore

10В Grammar and listening

Аdчепtчrе

EXtreme

Grammar: Present реrfесt: affirmative and negative

А discussion about а lindtrip
Adventurer rows the осеапs

Talkinq about life

Communication worksheet 10А: Have

Lead-in
Wrlte Дdvепturе hohday оп the board and translate
adventure if necessary.Then tell students to imagine ttey
are planning ап adventure holiday, е.9. а trip to climb
I\4ount Everest, а cycling trip across Africa. Ask them to
work in groups and make plans for their holiday.

Write the following questions оп the board to help ther-r
Where are you рlаппiпg to go?
How are you gоiпg to get there?
Who areyou going to goWith?
Why is this holiday exciting / different?
What do you wапt to ochieve?

Give students three minutes to discuss their ideas in

groups, Whose holiday is the most exciting?

Exercise'l page114

Focus attention on the photos and tell students to use

them as visual clues to choose the correct words.

check answers as а class. Роiпt to the oars in the mаiп
photo to explain what а rоwiпg boat is.

rowing boat . flying squid

Exercise 2 йф'i,rr.,

. Give students two minutes to read the text and check
their ideas.

Divide the class into three teams апd ask each team to
look fоr the answer to опе of the three questions.

check answers as а class.

she has rowed across the Atlantic, pacific and lndian
Oceans.
She was at sea for 500 days,
She trave|led 24,000 km.

Exercise 3 {Ж
Ask students to vote оп whether they would like to go
оп а journey like Roz's. Тhеп divide the class into two
groups * those who would like to go оп а jоurпеу like
RоzЪ, and those who would not.

Each grоuр brainstorms rеа5опs for their рrеfеrепсе, е.9.

lt's very dопgеrоus. lt's difficult to Ье away frоm your family
for а lопg time. lt's оп оmаziпg асhiеvеmепt.Yоч сап see
Some i nteresti пg th i пg S.

When they have finished, ask а student from each grоuр
to shаrе their grоuрЪ ideas with the class.

lll



hasn't rowed
's travelled

Exercise 5 ,1;i1'11giiý,

3 have rescued
4 haven't stopped

Exercise 4 page1,14

. students find the sentences and complete them.

. Ask different students to write the completed sentences
оп the board.you сап use these to show the structure
of the present реrfесt. Ask students to identify the two
negative sentences (] and 4).Then point to 5he3 in

sentence 2 and ask: Does thjs mеоп'Shе is'or'She has'i (She

has)

Exercise б ýW
. Encourage Students to use the contracted fоrm 3 + past

participle after he, she оr it апd explain that we only use

the full form iп чеrу formal contexts.

. students wor:k individually to complete the sentences.

. They thеп соmраrе answers iп paiTs,

l haven't talked; have looked
2 's studied
3 's worked
4 have discovered
5 's competed; hasn't finished
6 's used; haven't lasted
7 hasn't rowed
8 has named

Exercise 7 ýW
. students read the article а9аiп and focus on the

highlighted irrеgulаr past participles. Remind them to
rесоrd the irrе9ulаr forms iп thеir notebooks and revise
them rе9ulаrlу. Point out the list of irrеgulаr verbs оп

ра9е 1 26 of the Workbook.
. Ask students which past participle is the same for two

verbs (Ьеел - Ье and qo). Ехрlаiп that we сап also use
gопе but the meaning is different:
l've gопе there. = l wепt there опd lh still there.

l've Ьееп thеrе. = l wеп[ there апd thеп l саmе back.

i:l: Ьееп ilt{r]fiз. become hrз,.:t: Ьrоkеп dl done
,i,: Ьееп i+e Seen c,Tim swum i.,ke taken wi;: won

lrregular verb list Workbodkpage 126

Exercise 8 lW
. students complete the profile, using the verbs in

exercise В. with а weaker class, tell students the infinitive
form ofthe correct vеrЬ fоr each gap.

. check answers as а class.

hasn't taken
.: hasn't won
:l has dопе
,', has swum
', have broken
i, has become
; has been
|, have seen
:' has Ьееп / has swum

Exercise 9 @2-З4 рщ!{5
. wаrп students that the conversation they will hеаr is lопg,

but they опlу have to find the answers to two questions.

. Play the rесоrdiпg,

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Sophie Неу, Paul. LеtЪ go оп а cycling trip.

Paul ОК. Whеrе do you want to go? А park оr the countryside?
Sophie Why don't we сусlе to South Africa?

Paul South Africa?! You're joking, Sophie!

Sophie No, l'm not. l've rеаd about some rеаllу long cycling trips.

Реорlе have cycled alI round the world.There's а woman called

Аmауа Williams. She апd her husband Еriс Schambion have

travelled 120,000 km Ьу bike.

Students look at the sentences оп the board again and
complete the rules.

check answers as а class.

1 don't say 2 have 3 past simple

Reference and practice 10.1 ýffi
1 .] haven't l posted ,} offered 5 haven't

t hasn't

2 2 's baked
3 's walked
4 Ъ finished
5 've talked

4 2 've written
3 'че known
4 hasn't Ьееп
5 've broken

6 hasn't visited
7 've answered
8 haven't tidied

6 haven't won
7 's ridden
8 hasn't met

3 2 Му parents have taught at different schools around
the world,

3 Тhеу haven't given апу mопеу to charity.
4 l haven't heard this song before.
5 МikеЪ run two marathons this year.
6 You've made а terrible mistake.
7 Му sister's met several famous actors.
8 We haven't had а reply from him.
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Pall 120,000 kmlTheir рооr legs!

Sophie l know!They're amazing.They've Ьееп to ninety-three
different countries on six difГerent continentS. But they haven't

taken their bikes to Antarctica.
Рацl Well, cycling iп snow isnt easy.

Sophie But they've cycled from Europe to South Africa and back
again, and they've crossed the USA.They've stayed in some
campsites, but they've often camped at the side of the road.

They've spent Six years оп their bikes, and they haven't stopped.
Рачl But l'm sure it hasn't all Ьееп great.They've probably had
some really bad days, too.

Sophie Yes. They've had terrible weather - snow storms and
things like that.They've survived а difficult day in the desert
without any water. But they've seen some beautiful places: the
Andes mountains, the Amazon Rainforest, waterfalls ... We
should go оп а cycling trip like theirs.
Рачl Hmm. l don't know. МауЬе next year ...

Sophie wants to go on а сусliпg trip to South Africa.
paul doesn't want to do it.

Exercise 1о @2.з4 ж

a

a

1

5

9

Give students а minute to read the sentences before you
play the recording again.

With а stronger class, ask students to choose the соrrесt
words before listening.They then listen to check their
ап5WеrS.

check answers as а class,

read 2 120,000 J ninety-three 4 haven't
South Africa б camping 7 years 8 weather
desert 'l0 seen

See exercise 9 for audio script

Exercise 11 _
Ask two students to read out the example dialogue.

Students then play the game iп pairs, telling each оthеr
surprising true and false facts about their life experiences.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоu lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l kпоw аЬочt Roz Savage's осеап
row. l соп use the present perfect affirmative апd negotive, l сап
чпdеrstапd а сопvеrsаtiоп about а сусilпg trip. l сап discuss mу
оwп life experiences.

10С Culture, vocabulary and
grammar

Travel USA

Grammar: РrеSепt perfect: qUestions and short answers;
еvеr апd пеuеr

Re_l!i191 St9y!_a!io ns i n th 9,Uý|,
Vocabulary: Аmеriсап English

Speaking: Asrlng and answering about exp,,eriences

Communication worksheet 10А: Have you ever . . . ?

Lead-in
Divide the class into four or five teams. Tell them that ltr
аrе going to play а 9ame called: Nсmе four.. . . Write t'ne

following categories оп the board: Sгсrеs iп rhe USД,Сrс
iп the U5Д, US presidents, Most popular US tеоm sports.

The teams race to write four names or words fоr each
category. The fIrst team to finish is the winner. (Note: tt,e
four most popu|ar sports in the USA аrе Дmеiсап footd-
bosketboll, basebail апd ice hockey.)

Тhеп ask students to ореп their books and see ifапу of
the states or cities they named аrе in the texts.

Exercise ] pase]llý

Give students two minutes, iп pairs, to read the
Statements iп the USA Quiz and decide if they are truе
or false.

Read out each statement and ask studentS to vote Тruеч
Fclse. Write the scores оп the board, e.g. l:True - 7 vot6;
False - | l чЫеs. Do not telI students if the statements аrе

correct оr iпсоrrесt.

Exercise 2 paga116

Students read the text and check their answers to the qLй
Check answers as а class.They can see which statement
received the most incorrect votes.

ДskWhich апswеr is the most surprising?

' True ' True j True t False 5 False

Exercise 3 ffiW
Explain that the eight sentences аrе all from difГеrепt
people who want to visit the USA. Students have to rеаd

them and find the best state for the people to visit.

With а weaker class, point out that students need to rеrc
а// the information iп sentence 7 to find the соrrесt state

check answers as а class.

1 Florida 2 A|aska 3 California 4 Florida 5 Hawa
6 Massachusetts 7 Wyoming 8 California

о

a

False

a

a

Topic: The USA

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе frоm the blog post Stoycations iг
the USA:

. geyser l'gi,l,zэ(r)/ (п) а natural sрriпg that sometimes
sends hot Water оr Steam Up into the air

. pow-wow /'раuwаu/ (n) а meeting of Native Americans

. аliеп /'ellian/ (n) а реrsоп оr an animalthat comes
frоm another planet

. miпе /mаtп/ (п) а чеrу big hole iп the ground where

реорlе wоrk to get things like coal, gold оr diamonds
. s/ed isled/ (п) а small vehicle with pieces of metal or

wood instead of wheels that you sit on in order to
mоvе оvеr sпоw
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Culture notes: Holidaying at hоmе
There are а number of reasons why North Americans do
r]ot travel abroad as much as Europeans do.
. The usA offers а riсh diversity of landscapes, climates

and cultural experiences.
. North Americans tend to have far fewer days of paid

holiday than Europeans. Оп ачеrаgе, workers in
Europe have between four to s|x weeks of paid holiday,
whereas North Americans usually have two weeks of
paid holiday.

. Travelling abroad сап Ье very expensive for North
Americans because of the distances involved.

Exercise 4 .Bаge116

. Students discuss the questions in раirs,

. Ask а few students to share their ideas with the class.

Extra activity: Fчrthеr discussion
Ask students to discuss these questions iп groups;

Do you prefer to travel Ьу troin, рlопе, bus оr boat? Why?

lmоgiпе you are рlаппiпg о six-month trip around the world.
Дgrее оп six important things (aport frоm clothes) thot you
must pack.

Do you think it's imроrtапt to speok the language of the
соuпtrу you аrе visiting? Why / why поt?

Exercise 5 @2.З5 pa9e1l7

. Go through the strategy with students, дsk,.Dо people use

different words for things iп different parts of your соuпtrу?
. students match the highlighted words iп the blog with

the Brltish English words.
. play the recording for students to check their answers.

Point out the Аmеriсап spelling of theater.

пп fall сiпеmа movietheater
ау vacation

apartment a

a

Exercise б @2,зб _
. Glve students three minutes to match the words.
. play the recording for them to check their answers. point

out the following:
Footballis used iп Аmеriсап English, but it refers to
Аmеriсап football - а different game from footbollin
British Engli5h.
5иzеег (British English) is а countable noun апd has а

plural fоrm, but the American English equivalent, candy,is
uncountable.

сапdу sweets eraser rubber fries chips
garbage rubbish pants trousers so((er football
sweater jumper

Exercise 7 lJ
. students work individually to complete the sentences.

They then compare answers in pairs.

check answers as а class.

sweater; pants 2 movie theater 3 fries
vacation; apartment б fall

Exercise 8 ЖЖ
. students complete the rules оп their own or iп pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class. Explain that we пеаrlу always
use the contracted fоrm iп negative short answers.

а Have / Has Ь haven't / hasn't

Reference and practice 10.2 Ж
1 2 Has he read your book?

3 Have you received my email?
4 Where have you put your homework?
5 Have you found your dog?
6 Has the glass broken?
7 What has she said?
8 How mапу people have seen this film?

Exercise 9 page117

Go through the first item together. Elicit the correct чеrЬ
(meet) and ask Whot is the past participle of 'meet'? (mеt)

Write the question оп the board and ask а few students to
answer it.

Students complete the questions.

check answers as а class.

Students ask and answer the questions iп pairs.

Have you met
Have your parents had
Has your English teacher taught
Have you and your fiends been
Has your school organized

Exercise 10 page,l17

Students find the underlined sentences in the blog. Ask:

Which sепtепсеs are questions? ('l and З)

Hasthewriter leftthe USAi (по)

Has the writеr sееп роlаr bearsl (по)

Students complete the rules.

check answers as а class.

questions Ь negative . before

Reference and practice 10.3 О
1 2 Has Sara ever taught English? Yes, she has.

3 Have they ever visited the museum? Yes, they
have.

4 Have you ечеr climbed а mountain? No, l haven't.
5 Has he ever sun9 iп public? Yes, he has.

6 Have the girls ever played basketball? No, they
haven't.

7 Have you and your friends ever been camping?
Yes, we have.

8 Has Dan ever wоп а competition? No, he hasn't.

2 3 Ъ never walked 7 've swum
4 's jumped 8 'vewalked
5 Ъ ridden 9 haven't jumped
6 have печеr sailed 10 haven't ridden

Exercise 11 ffi
. Ask two students to read out the example dialogue.
. students then ask and answer the questions iп pairs.

Circulate and monitor, notin9 апу common errors.

a

a

a

a

a

Soccer
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Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hove you lеаrпеd todoy? What соп you do
поw? апd elicit answers,.l kпоw about some states iп the u5д.
l соп use British English апd Дmеriсап English words.l сап ask
questions апd give short anSWerS using the рrеsепt perfect, l
сап USe the рrеsепt реrfесt withёiт'hпd'пеvеr'tо talk about
experiences.

Matt То China.
Girl Have you booked your рlапе ticket?
lltatt No, l haven't. l'm not going to go Ьу рlапе
Girl What do you mean? You can't walk there!
Matt No, but l'm going to take the train.
Girl ltЪ а very long wayl Why do you want to go Ьу:,, -'
Matt l'm going to 9о on theTrans-Sibeiian railway. l'r,e

wanted to go on it, becaUSe itЪ really famous. ltЪ the - - ;s
train route iп the worldl First, l'm gоiп9 to catch the't,= - -

London. The journey from London to Moscow takes fоrг
hours.Then l'm going to spend two days in Moscow.
Girl What аrе you going to do there?
Itrlatt l'm going to stay in а cheap hotel - it's called tг=

StrаvinskyНotеl,lthink_аndsееthеsights...аnd:
Russian souvenirs, maybe,Then l'm going to get оп l-:
Trans-Siberian railway, and six days later l'll Ье iп Bei1 - 

--

Girl 5ixdaysonatrain!That'll beboringlWhenyou рз:. .

Ьа9, rеmеmЬеr some good books.
Matt Trains аrеп't boring. They're greatl On а рlапе, ус - . _ - -

really see anythin9, l'll see а lot of amazing countryside : -

the trаiп.

Girl Yes, that'll Ье пiсе ...
Matt And I'll meet а lot of реорlе, too. l can't wait!

Girl But you'll Ье very tired at the end of your journey.

Matt Oh, l'll have а bed оп the train, so l'll Ье оК. ltЗ Ье::=- -- 
"-

sleeping on а рlапе. Апd the best thing about travellin9 :-=-=

Ьу train is, l can go to lots of new countries. l've been аЬ-:::
before, but only to Frапсе and Spain, On this journey l'rг : - - :
to go to six countries fоr the first time: Belgium, Gеrmаг ,

Poland, Belarus, Russia and China.

Girl Well, it'll Ье an amazing adventure. Don't mi55 the trэ -

And send me а postcardl

London 2Moscow 3Hotel 4Beijing Slx

Culture note: Trans-Siberian Express
The Trans-Siberian Express is the longest railway iп the
world. lt begins at Moscow and ends at Vladivostok in

Siberia. Мапу tourists also use the Trans-Siberian Express

as part oftheirjourney to ВеЦiп9.Тhеу change to the
Trans-ltzlanchurian оr the Тrапs-Мопgоliап line at Ulan
Ude, in Siberia.

Exercise З @2-З7 [age118

Go through the strategy together. Ask: l#Fеп do you toke
notes iп уоur language? (e.g. iп lessons at school, when
taking а phone message)

Read out the question and emphasize that students пееd
to identifi/ five reasons.

Play the recording again. With а weaker class, pause the
recording after each reason to give students time to Write
notes, but make sure they do not Write fUll Sentences.

check answers as а class.

НеЪ always wanted to go on it, because itЪ really famous.
ltЪ the longest train route in the world.
He'll see а lot of amazing countryside on the train.
He'll meet а lot of people.
Не сап go to lots of пеw countries.

See exercise 2 for audio script

10D Listening, speaking and
vocabulary
Trans-Siberian

Vocabulary: Тrачеl collocations; Vоса bu lary Ьа п k:

Holidays: phrasal verbs

Speaking: Tal king about holidays; tou rist information
language

Listening: Trans-Siber|an travel itinerary

Lead-in
. Write Тrапs-SiЬеriап Express on the board. Ехрlаiп that

mапу people travel through Russia on this famous train.
. write these пumьеrs and words iп а cloud on the left

hand side of the Ьоаrd: 990, Vladivostok, 60 km/h, 1 91 6,

9,288 km.

. write these words and phrases in а cloud оп the right side
of the Ьоаrd: total distaпce, officially орепеd, пчmЬеr of
stations, average speed, паmе of the final stotion.

. students work in pairs as fast as they сап to match the
numbers and words on the left with the words and
phrases оп the right.

90 пumЬеr of stations
0 km/h average speed
,388km total diStance

ladivostok паmе of final station
)16 officially opened

Exercise 1 pgells
. Вrаiпstоrm words for diffеrепt forms of transport onto the

Ьоаrd, e.g. trаiп, boat, bicycle, bus, cor, рlапе. Дsk students
to vote for their favourite form of transport.

. Тhеп ask them to work iп pairs and think of two
advantages and two disadvantages of travelling Ьу trаiп.
Giче them two minutes to discuss their ideas.

. whеп they have finished, ask а few students to share their
ideas with the class.

Exercise 2 @2.З7 page118

. Focus attention оп the travel itinerary and explain that
an itinerary is а plan of а journey, Students Iook at the
ltinerary and think about what type of information iS

needed to complete it.

. play the recording once for students to do the exercise.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Girl Hi, N4att. Have you made апу plans for уоur next holiday?
Matt Yes, l have. Well, it's mоrе than а holiday. l'm going to Ье
away for two months,
Girl Wow! Lucky youlWhere аrе you going?

Unit10 Explore
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&ercise 4 @2ss ý
. ]emind students thal collocations are words that often go

:ogether. Ask if they can rеmеmЬеr апу of the collocations
.,.,ith take which they learned iп Unit В, e.g.toke сопtrоl,
:oke а breok, take part, take photos, take care.

. students work individually to make collocations.Then play
the recording for them to check their answers and repeat
:he phrases.

. check answers as а class.

'е 2а ]f 49 5Ь бd 7с

Exercise 5 @2.з9 а

a

a

students use the travel collocations iп exercise 4 to
complete the travel advice.

Play the recording for them to check their answers.

check answers as а class.

Book your holiday
pack your bag
miss your train
catch the train
Stay iп а hotel
go abroad
buy souvenirs
Send postcards

Exercise б ý
. Ask two students to read out the example dialogue.

Remind students to use the рrеsепt perfect with eyer and
печеr, апd to try to use the travel collocations in exercise 5.

. circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary if
песе5Sаrу.

Exercise 7 page1,19

Fосus attention оп the photos and ask students to 9uess
where the places are.

Give students опе minute to discuss their ideas in pairs.

check answers as а class.

St Basil's Cathedra|, Moscow
The Kremlin, Moscow

Exercises @2.40 ý
. Explain to students that they are going to hear а dialogue

iп а tourist office, They have to identi$z which of the two
places the tourists are talking about.

. Play the recording.
о check the answer as а class.

Audio script
Tourist officer Hello. Can l help you?

Matt Yes, please. ld Iike some information about visits to
St ВаsilЪ Cathedral. What time does it open?
Touristofficer The cathedral opens at ten otlock, seven days а

week.
маш And what time does it close?

Touristofficer At seven otlock.
Matt And how much do tickets cost, please?

Touristofficer Two hundred and flfty rubles for adults, and fifty

rubles for people under the age of eighteen.
Matt ls there а discount for students?
Touristofficer Yes, there is. Students рау fifty rubles, and
оп the last Sunday of each month, visits are free for students
and children.
Matt Oh, thаtЪ good. lt's the last Sunday of the month
tomorrow. And can we take photos in there?
Тоцrist officer Yes, of course. But you have to рау 1 б0 rubles.

Matt oh, оК. And is it possible to have а guided tour of the
cathedraI iп English?
Touristofficer l'm afraid not.We usually have English-speaking
guides, but there aren't any this week.

They are talking about Photo А: St Basil's Cathedral.

Exercise 9 @2.40 _
. play the recording for students to complete the phrases.

. То check answers, ask individual students to read out
the phrases.

1 like 2 What 3 muсh 4 for 5 Сап we б it 7 of
8 l'm

See exercise 8 for audio script

Exercise 10@^2.41 ý
. Read out the phrases. with а weaker class, help them to

identifu t\ЛаttЪ phrases and the tourist оffiсеrЪ phrases

before they try to complete the dialogue.
. studentS соmраrе answers in pairs Ьу reading the dialogue.
. play the recording again for them to check their answers.

1D 2Е зв 4А 5с

Exercise 11 О
. students read the dialogue again and identiб/ the phrases

that ask for, 9ive and refuse permission.

. check answers as а class.

Asking permission Сап we 9о up the tower? ls it possible to
have lunch inside?
Giving permission Yes, of course.
Refusing permission Sorry, there isn't а саfё.
Tourist officer offers t0 help Сап l help you?a

a

д

в

Vocabulary bank: Holidays: phrasal verbs ра9еlз5

1 1 take off
2 check into
3 check out of
4 queue up
5 set off
6 get back
7 chill out
8 get into

2 1 get away
2 set off
] pick (us) up
4 got into
5 dropped (us) off
6 got out of
7 queue up
8 got оп

3 Students'own answers

9 get out of
10 get away
11 drop off
12 pick up
13 look forward to
'l4 9et off
15 get оп

9 took off
10 gotoff
'l1 checked into
12 chi|led out
13 looking forward to
14 check out of
15 got back
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Exercise 12 ,Ж*ý:
. students use the information in the table to rоlс-рlау two

dialogues. Circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary
and ideas if necessary.

. when they have finlshed, ask а few раlrs to act out а

dialogue for the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot haveyau leorned today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l kпоw travel collocations. l соп
uпdеrstапd а сопvеrsоtiоп obout а travel itinerary. l сап talk
obout mу holidays, l соп ask for iпfоrmаtiоп апd permission at
а tourist office,

10Е Writing

А profile

VосаЬчlаrу: Linking words: so and beccuse

Reading: А profile ofW presenter Simon Reeve

Writing: А profile of уоur hero or hеrоiпе

Lead-in
. Write l\,4y hero on the board. Ask students to think about

who could Ье а hero. Write these categories оп the board:
sport,TV, ordinory life, fomily, poЛtics.

. ln small groups, students think of опе'hеrо'fоr each of the
categories. When they have finished, ask опе student from
each group to tell the class about their group's heroes. Did
groups соmе up with апу of the same names?

Exercise 1 ;ffi,
. write the following questions on the board:

Wha* his jobZ (TV presenter)
How mапу countries has he visited? (mоrе than 1 ] 0)

Which chaity does heworkfor? (World Wide Fund
for Nature)
Тhеп give students опе minute to read the profile and
find answers to the questions.

. Ask students to vote on whether they would like to watch
Simon Reeve's programme and elicit reasons.

Exercise 2 ýW
. students work individually to list all the past participles

in the text and identify the irregular forms (they аrе all
irrеgulаф.

. checkanswers as а class.

(Ьоrп,) made, Ьееп, met, had, eaten, written

Exercise 3 p9q,]x0

. Tcll students that we usс linking words to join t.6
sentenccs, tinking words €аR hclp to make оur йQ|
mоrе fluent and intcrcsting,

r Give studcnts two minutcs to undcrlinc the
the рrоfilе. l,/ake surе that they understand rфsФd
result and translate these words into the studenыйr
language if necessary,

He's Ьееп to more than 1 
'l 0 countries, so hеЪ

different people and animals.

l really admire Simon Reeve because his programrncs 1

show you amazing places and also teach you about th
lives of ordinary people around the world.

А lot of people don't leave their hote| when they go
abroad, so they don't |earn much about where thеу *.
1 reason 2 result

Exercise 4 Ж
. Do the first item together. students then work indiv

to complete the sentences.
. То check answers, ask different students to read out fЕi

SentenceS.

'l so 2 because ] because 4 because 5 so
6 because 7 so 8 so

Exercise 5 &Ж
. Go through the strategy together. Ехрlаiп that it is

important to use а rапgе оf tenses in а рrоfilе iп оrdеr
to describe past actions, achievements and present
situations,

. students read the profile again and find examples of tte
thrее tenses.

. Ask different students to read out the example sепtепсб
and check that the whole class a9rees about the tense iп
each sentence.

present simple is, works, does, admire, show, teach, don t
leave, go, don't learn, shows
past simple was (born), left, 9rew up, got, started, was
presentperfect has made, has been,'s met, has had,
(has) Ьееп, (has) eaten, has (also) written, has had

Exercise б Ж
. Remind students to rеfеr to the strategy to help them

choose the right tense fоr each sentence.
. students work in pairs to complete the sentences.
. check answers as а class.

1 ate; eats
2 went; visited
3 has climbed; has swum
4 loves; goes / has Ьееп
5 has never seen; has seen
6 took

t
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Writing guide page12I

. Read the task together, making sure students аrе clear
that they have to write а рrоfilе of their hero or hеrоiпе
similar to the profile of Simon Reeve.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their profile. circulate and monitor,
helping with language апd ideas as necessary, Remind
students to write notes, not full sentences.

. Circulate and monitor while students write their profiles,
encouraging them to use the linking words becouse and
so and а vaгiety of tenses. Remind them to activate the
language they learned earlier iп the Unit (holiday places,
travel collocations, the present perfect, ever апd печеr).

. whеп students have finished, they check their wоrk. Refer
them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they can.

Extension: Fast fi nishers
Ask fast finishers to swap their profiles with another
student to read and check fоr mistakes.

Additional writing activity
write а profile of а person iп your family who has Ьееп
very imроrtапt iп your life. lnclude details of what they
did in the past, what they have achieved and why they are
important to you now.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers: l сап read опd understond о profile of
а hero. l сап use the iпkiпg words 'so' апd 'because| l сап use the
right tепsе, l соп write а profile of mV hero,

Review 10 ;l
11iп 2оп 3in 4оп 5at баt 7iп 8on
21flat 2rubbish 3chips 4trousers 5jumper

6 holiday 7 cinema 8 autumn

3 1 pack
2 missed
3 Have (you ever) booked
4 Do (you) send
5 have (печеr) stayed
6 Did (you)buy
7 goes
8 took

4 1 Have (you ever) heard
2 has walked
3 has sailed
4 had
5 hasn't stopped
6 has c|imbed
7 has rчп
8 has he|ped
9 have donated

10 hasn't crossed
11 has said
12 have planned
13 haven't forgotten

5 1 Have (you ever) Ьееп
2 have
3 have (you) done
4 've surfed
5 've dived
6 haven't tried
7 have fallen
8 has (hе) dопе
9 has tried

'l0 hasn't had
11 Has (he ече0 had
12 hasn't
]3 has seen

Pronunciation insight 1 О Workbook page 136

Answer key: Teacher's book page 155
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счmчlаtiче review Units 1-10
ж
l @z.цz

Audio script
1

lYоmап This is an announcement for раssеп9еr5 on flight
ЕZYЗ650 from lr/adrid to Bristol.There has Ьееп а change to the
departure gate fоr this flight. The new gate is В7. Will ра5sеп9еrs
who аrе waiting at gate В28 please go to the пеw gate
immеdiаtеlу.ТhаtЪ а gate change for flight EZY3650 from gate
В28 to gate В7. Boarding will start in approximately ten minutes.
2

Girl Hi! Yоu'rе back. How was your holiday?
Воу Cooll l had а great time.
Gitl What did you do? Did you go and see all the sights?
Воу No, we went to the beach every day.

Girl Oh. Do you like sunbathing?
Воу No, l hate it. But there were some реорlе playing volleyball,
so l went and joined iп.

Girl That sounds like fun.
Воу Yeah, it was.

3

Man Good morning. l have а reservation.
Receptionist Не|lо, Сап you give me уоur паmе, please?
lЛап Yes, itЪ WiIliams. AnthonyWilliams.
Receptionist Thank you, Мr Williams. Yes, here we аrе. You're
Siaying for two nights, is that right?
Man Well, actually, l'd like to stay for an extra night. ls that ОК?

Receptionist ls that just one extra night, MrWilliams?
Man Yes, thаtЪ right.
Receptionist So, thrее nights in total. ТhаtЪ fine. НеrеЪ your key
card, lVlrWilliams.You're in rооm ]0] on the second flооr.
Мап Thanks а lot.

4

Tourguide Hello, everybody..Just to let you know the plan fоr
this afternoon before оur beach ЬаrЬесuе tonight. Our f|rst stop
wili Ье the aquarium - wе'rе going to spend an hour there, so
you have time to see it all. l know you'll рrоЬаЬlу all want to see
the sharks ... Anyway, at about four otlock we're going to drор
you in town, so that you сап go shopping. And then we'll pick
you up at six to go to the beach for the ЬаrЬесuе tonight. How
does that sound?
5

Taxi dfiver Where to, sir?

Man Um, сап you take me to the Hilton Hotel, please?
Taxidriver Which one?
Man Um, hold on а minute. l'll have а look.
Taxi ddver Is it the Hilton at Paddington Station?
ltlan No, it isn't that one, ltЪ пеаrеr the сепtrе.
Taxi driver Perhaps it's the Hilton atTrafalgar Square?
Man No, l don't think so.

Taxi driver Тhеп it's probably the Hilton Metropole.
Мап No, that doesn't sound right, either. Неrе it is. You were
right, itЪ the Hilton Trafalgar Square.

128

]а 2а 3с 4с 5Ь

2 Students'own answers

3с
4,1 D 2F зА 4с
51Ь 2а 3с 4Ь

10с
6 Students'own answers

Ь 7с 8а 9Ь
5в
5а 6

Additional materials

Literature insight 5 Цir*яiфФф1Ф Answer key; ,тi!фе/5ьOOkр.гв

Exam insight 5 ,wо*@rрlфliо:, Answer key: ,,,lФ,цеь:iв

l
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wогkьооk апswег ke

WeIcome

Welcome А

Hello

Exercise t @З.0l
Sport: football, baseball, karate
Music: hip hop, samba, rock
(ountry: Russia, Brazil

Audio script
1 j-a-p-a-n,Japan
2 r-u-s-s-i-a,Russia
3 f -о - о -t- Ь-а - | - l,football
4 b-a-s-e- Ь-а - | - l, baseball
5 h-i-p-h-o-p,hiphop
6 b-r-a-z-i-l,Brazil
7 s-a-m-b-a,samba
8 k-a-r-a-t-e,karate
9 r-o-c-k,rock

Exercise 2

2 Spain 3 Belgium 4 Polish 5 Turkish б ltalian
7 Canada 8 the Netherlands 9 Thai 10 Egyptian
11 Luxembourg 12 lrish 13 Hungarian 'l4 Czech
15 Slovakia 16 Argentina 'l7 Mexican 18 Кепуап
19 New Zealand 20 Moroccan

Exercise 3

2 like 3 'm not into 4 don't like 5 'm into

Exercise 4

students'own answers

Exercise 5

2 two 3 thirteen 4 twenty-one 5 ten
6 twenty-seven 7 twelve 8 three 9 thirty
10 fifteen 11 sixteen 12 eighteen 13 nine
14 еlечеп 15 fourteen

Exercise 6

2 Brazil; ten; love; music; computers
3 China; sixteen;'m not into; into; don't like
4 Germany; fourteen; like; music; computers
5 lndia; twenty-seven; like; love; don't like

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Exercise 2

'm 're ъ Ъ 9 'rе 10 're

Exercise 3

] 'm not 2 аrеп't 3 aren't

Exercise 4
j l'm not Russian.
З Му home isn't in Moscow.
4 Му friends aren't at а concert.
j we aren't into samba music.
6 yоu aren't in а samba band

Exercise 5

j ls he from Glasgow?
] Are we at the same schoo|?
4 Am l good at music?
r Are they into baseball?
i, Are уоu fifteen?
] ls Eva good at sport?

Exercise 6

.: d Зе цf 5а бЬ

Exercise 7

i'5 j Are 4'mnot 5'm
-* 'm ]0 'm l-! 'm 1] ls lj
!i, aren't l7 'rе

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Welcome С ж
Нарру families

Exercise 1

2 parents 3 son 4 sister 5 cousins б grandmother
7 grandparents 8 nephew 9 uncle 10 granddaughter

Exercise 2

black, blue, green, оrап9е, pink, purple, red, white, yellow

Exercise 3

their . уоur

Exercise 4

4 isn't 5 isn't б are not

're 7 Are 8 'm not
isn't 14 Ъ 15 Are

4 lts; ltЪ 5 Yочr б their

l angry 5 sad б hot 7 tired
hungry

countries 5teams бmеп

itsmyhisoUr

Welcome В page'

Аrе you in а band?

Exercise'|

2 You're 3 They're

Exercise 5

2 excited 3 bored
8 thirsty 9 cold ,l0

Exercise 6

2 People 3 brothers

Workbook answer key 129
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Exercise 7

1 This 2 Those 3 These 4 That

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Welcome D ж
Friends

Exercise 1

2 haven't got 3 hasn't got 4 've got 5 hasn't got
6 've got 7 haven't got 8 've got

Exercise 2

2 Has Bethany got а cousin?; has
] Have they got а cat?; haven't
4 Have l got your book?; haven't
5 Have we got а пеw teacher?; have
6 Have you got а mobile рhопе?; haven't
7 Has Jake got а guitar?; hasn't

Exercise 3

2 old 3 curly 4 short 5 dark б straight 7 fair
8 long 9 small 10 уоuп9 11 big

Exercise 4

2 them 3 her 4 us 5 her б him

Exercise 5

2it 3me 4him 5us

Exercise 6

2the ]а 4an 5a;The бап;thе

Exercise 7

2Has ]short 4hasn't 5Ъ бlопg 7tall 8it
9 me 10 Has 'l'l а 12 him 13 him 14 short
15 them

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Welcome Е {ж
The wor|d is а village

Exercise 1

2 Monday 3 Tuesday 4 Wednesday 5 Thursday
6 Friday 7 Saturday

Exercise 2

Across:
5 October б Мау 7 July 10 September
Down:
2 August 3 February 4 April 7 June 8 November
9 December
Extra month: January

Exercise 3

1 winter 2 spring 3 summer 4 autumn

Exercise 4

2g 3е 4h 5 j ба 7с 8Ь 9i 10d

Exercise 5

2 fifty-six 3 seventy-three 4 ninety-eight
5 three hundred б five thousand

Exercise 6

2 three otlock б twenty-five to еlечеп
3 twentypastseven 7 quartertofour
4 ten to six 8 five to five
5 qUarter to опе

Exercise 7

1 twelfth 2 third 3 sixteenth 4 fourth 5 second
6 twentieth 7 twenty-fourth 8 thirty-second
9 thirteenth 10 eleventh

Exercise 8
12 25 34 4з 51

Exercise 9

students'own answers

Welcome Е яр
The worId is а village

Exercise 1

2 What 3 Where 4 Have 5 Describe б Who
7 When 8 What

Exercise 2

Ь How old are you?
с When is your birthday?
d Who is your favourite singer?
е Describe your family.
f What is уоur favourite sport?
g Have you got а pet?

Exercise З @З.02
see exercise 2

Audio script
Presenter Today we're with Ruby Ali! ShеЪ а raga singer. Raga is

traditional lndian music. Where are you from?
RчЬу l'm from Sheffield. ltЪ а big city iп the UK. Му grandparenB
are frоm lndia and my family love lndian music!
Presenter How old аrе you?

RчЬу l'm 23.

Presenter When is your birthday?
RчЬу ltЪ on the 21st Арril. ltЪ iп my favourite season, spring.
Presenter Who is your favourite singer?
RчЬу Му mum, Rabinda! 5hеЪ into music, too. ShеЪ in а rаgа

group with me and my dad - he plays the sitar.

Presenter Describe уоur family.
Ruby Тhеу'rе great! l've got my mum and dad, and l've got two
brothers, Anil and Mirat. Mum is tall. Shel got long, black hair.

1З0 Workbookanswerkey



)аdЪ got short, grеу hair (and he hasn't got а lot of it!). He's tall,
:эо. Anil is short. НеЪ got straight hair. Mirat is tall. Mirat loves
sэоrt. Неъ iп his school footballteam.
PTesenter WhаtЪ your favourite sport?
ПчЬу l'm not into sport! l don't like it. But l like my brother's
:eam. So ... the answer is footballI
hesenter Have you got а pet?
RчЬу No, l haven't. l love dogs, but l haven't got one. Mum and
Эad have got three pets.They've got two cats and а dog.Their
'avourite is the dog. Неr name is Mili. ShеЪ my favourite, too!
Presenter Thanks, Ruby!

Exercise 4 @З.02
l Sheffield z 2з .] 2'lst { dad 5 long $ grey
7 dogs
See exercise 3 for audio script

Exercise 5

2 Ruby, Rabinda ] Anil 4 Mirat 5 Dad

Exercise 6

2 lndian З spring 4 dad 5 herdad i: Mirat

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Welcome reading gry
Languages

Exercise 1

See Workbook ра9е 10

Exercise 2

1 around
]аоvеr huпdеr

Exercise 3

1 Over ? Approximately ] About .i Over

Exercise 4

students'own answers

ШЕЕШ Progress check page11

А
1 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 5.
2 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 4.
3 а twenty-three Ь twe|ve с eighteen d fourteen

е thirty
в
4'lаm 2are
5 1 aren't 2 'm not
6 1 Are you from the USA? Yes, l аm.

2 ls he good at sport? No, he isn't.
с
7agrandfather Ьuпсlе сЬrоthеr dhusband edad
8ayour bher (our dtheir
9 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 9.
l0 а children Ь mеп с nationalities d wоmеп

12

13

14

Е
15

D
11 а НеЪ got а guitar. Ь They haven't got а dog.

с Have you got а brother?
а old h fair с big d short е straight
Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 1 1.

а; the

а thirty-one
Ь three thousand, six hundred and twenty-one
с six hundred and forty-seven
d two thousand, опе hundred апd ten
а the twenty-fifth of December
Ь the thirty first of October с the first of January

lб

Unit 1 That's life
VocabularY page12

Breakfast iп space

Exercise 1

2f 3g 4а 5е бh 7Ь 8с

Exercise 2

2 have 3 get 4 start 5 do;get б use 7 chat
8 meet

Exercise 3

2 have а shower 3 get dressed 4 have breakfast
5 start school б have dinner 7 get home 8 go to bed
9 dohomework 10 meetmyfriends

Exercise 4
2before ]lп 4оп 5ln баt 7At 8in

Exercise 5

2get 3before 4- 5breakfast бstart 7at
8 On 9 in 10 home 1'l do 12 watch 13 in 14 in

Exercise 6

Students'own answers

Grammar ж
Bright and early

Exercise'|

2 You talk а lot in class.
3 Jenny likes pizza.
4 Му brother studies English and Spanish.
5 Му parents use the internet at work.
6 Апа does exercise every afternoon.

Exercise 2

2 has 3 starts 4 teaches 5 go б does 7 likes
'J feel

Exercise 3

l doesn't use ] don't have 1 don't meet 5 doesn't
take i don't chat 7 don't watch 8 doesn't s|eep

Workbookanswerkey 1З1



Exercise 4

2 Dad doesn't use the internet at work.
3 Му friends and l don't meet at the сiпеmа.
4 Му cousins don't live in London.
5 Му sister doesn't sleep а lot.
6 l don't like swimming.

Exercise 5

2 doesn't work 3 start 4 have 5 don't have б gets
7 watch 8 finishes 9 gets 10 don't meet

Exercise 6

Students'own answers

Vocabulary and grаmmаf pge14

British schools

Exercise 1

2 science 3 lCT 4 maths 5 history б religious
education 7 geography 8 modern languages

Exercise 2

2с зс 4в 5с бв 7в 8с 9в 10с
11с 12в 13с 14с 15в 16B,l7c 18в

Exercise 3

2 Does your dad start work early?
3 Do you use the internet in class?
4 Does your friend like maths?
5 Do your friends have РЕ оп Wednesday?
6 Does your school finish at 4.00?
students'own answers

Exercise 4

2 When ] Who 4 What 5 How mапу б How old
students'own answers

Exercise 5

2 Who's 3 Do you have 4 Do you read 5 Whеrе is
6 Do you want

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
VOCabUlarY page15

Journeys to school

Exercise 1

7 cycle 3 Ьу car + fly 5 Ьу train б drive 7 walk
8 cycle

Exercise 2

students'own answers

Exercise 3

1 Answer 2 Look 3 Don't eat 4 Sit 5 Work
6 Don't use

Exercise 4 @З.OЗ
(orrect order: 4,2, 1 ,6, 5, З

Audio script
Teacher Good morning. Sit down, please. ОК, please look at the
board. What does the diagram show?
(lara Excuse mе, Mr Lake. What does diagram'mean?
Теасhel Diagram - this is а diagram. ltЪ а picture that helps us

understand something.
(lara Oh, ОК. ltЪ а diagram of а humап skeleton.
Теасhеr Yes, good. ОК. Ореп уоur books on ра9е 1 22.

0ara Сап you saythat а9аiп, please?

Теасhеr Page 1 22. Look at the diagram and answer the
qUestion5. YeS, Clara?
0ara Sorry, I don't understand.Where isthe diagram?
Teacher Page 122 - thаtЪ the wrong Lrook. Open your textbook
And Сlаrа, please don't use уоur mobile рhопе iп class!

0ап Sоrrу, Mr Lake.

TeacheT ОК. You сап work in раirs to answer the questions.

Andrew! ltЪ not lunchtime yet. Don't eat in class!

Exercise 5 @З.OЗ
a,b,d,e,g,h,j,k
See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise б @З.OЗ
'l Sit down, please.
2 look at the board
] What does diagram'mean?
4 Ореп your books on page 'l22.

5 Can you say that again, please?
6 Sorry, l don't understand.
7 don't use your mobile phone in class
8 Don't eat in class!
See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Reading {re
on the road

Exercise 1

1Ь 2а 3с

Exercise 2

2

Exercise 3

2 Не is on tour with Coldplay.
] Не likes watching concerts every night and working

with great people.
4 Science helps Matt in his job.
5 Matt is in Paris tonight.
6 After а concert, Matt puts everything in the tour bus.
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7 Matt doesn't like missing his family, only seeing the
theatres in the cities they go to, and the boring journeys.

Exercise 4

1т 2т зF 4F 5F бт

Exercise 5

2 visit 3 stage 4 typical 5 concert б job
7 operate 8 boring

Exercise 6

2 typical 3 operates 4 boring 5 miss б stage
7 concert 8 job

Exercise 7

Students'own answer5

Writing ýр
А questionnaire

Exercise 1

1 l'че got science, English and maths today.
2 Му birthday is in July. Му ЬrоthеrЪ birthday is in October.
3 Have l got homework today?
4 Му friепdЪ name is Jessica Smith and she is great.
5 Му favourite film is Twilight.
6 l play football оп Wednesday.
7,/
8 Му cousin is Frепсh.

Exercise 2
,lD 2Е зв 4А 5с

Exercise 3

А I love Diary of а Wimpy Kid, because it very funny and l

like the drawings. l read it at night before l go to sleep. l

also really like the films.
В Spring! l also love summer, because we have а long

summer hoilday. l meet my friends_ swim in the sea and
go оп holiday with my family. Perfect!

( Tintin! НеЪ ап old cartoon caracter, but I think hеЪ

9reat! НеЪ very clever. Му parents love him, too!
Jake, my brother, has got all the tintin books. Tintin is
belgian - thаtЪ 9reat!

D l love swiming. l meets mу friends Holly and Саmеrоп
and we walk to the swimming pool. We are in а
swimming team_ Оп Saturday, we swim in the mоrпiпg
from nine to twelve otlock. sometimes we has а

swimming competition in the afternoon.
Е ltЪ April, because mу birthday is in april. l also like April

because l love spring. l usually cycle а lot in spring
because the weather is nice.

Exercise 4

А ... it very funny ... G
l also really like the films Р

hoilday S

l meet my friends swim in the sea ... Р

caracter S tintin С belgian С

D swiming S l meets my friends ... G
We are iп а swimming team Оп Saturday... Р

Sometimes we has а swimming competition ... G
Е april С

Exercise 5

П - itчеrу+uппу- ... itЪ very funny ...
ffi l also reallylikethefilms.

В inoitday holiday
l meet my friends,

swim in the sea ,..
( earacter character

tintin Tintin
be{gia11 Belgian

D swiming swimming
rmееtуппr+iеп+s - l meet my friends .., .

We are in a
swimming team. On Saturday ...

ton -Sometimes we have а swimming competition ...
t april April

ЦЩП Progress check pagetg

Please refer to Student's Book pages 14 and 'I 5.

Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 14.
Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 1 5.

Please refer to StudentЪ Book page 1 6.

We use the present simple to talk about routines and
true situations.

6 1 They don't watch films at the weekend.
2 She doesn't like pizza.

с
7 At а day schoo| students go to school in the mоrпiпg

and they go home in the afternoon. At а boardin9
school students sleep at the school during term time.

8 а maths Ь Spanish / modern languages с geography
9 'l Do you study history?

2 Does your friend like homework?
students'own answers

10 а What Ь When с Who d Howmany/Howold
D

11 1 l go to school оп foot.
2 l go to my friепdЪ house Ьу bike.

l2 Please refer to Student's Book page 21.
Е

13 place names, months, days of the week, nationalities
14 Please referto StudепtЪ Book page 22.
15 Please refer to Student's Book page 22.

А
1

2

3

в
4

5

Unit 2 Time out
VОСаЬulаrУ page20

Cycling in the desert

Exercise 1

2 playing the drums ]
games 4 rock climbing

playing computer
5 painting б acting
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Exerclse 2

2 singing 3 cooking 4 playing tennis 5 dancing
6 skateboarding 7 painting

Exercise 3

2 into 3 likes 4 hates 5 interested in б likes
7 interested in 8 loves 9 into 10 loves

Exercise 4
2 l hate dancing.
3 Тhеуаrе interested in cooking.
4 Dad likes my music.
5 Kelly isn't into sport.
6 l enjoy playing computer games.
7 We аrеп't interested in photography.
8 l dislike playing tennis.

Exercise 5

Ball sports: cricket, hockey, rugby, volleyball
Team sports: basketball, cricket, hockey, rugby
lndividual sports: aerobics, аrсhеrу, athletics, badminton,
canoeing, gymnastics, karate, running, skiing

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Vocabulary and grammar page21

Healthy living

Exercise 1

2 We don't often watch TV.

3 Jade always does aerobics оп Tuesday.
4 l печеr do homework at the weekend.
5 Tom is usually hungry after training.
6 Не usually meets Kelly after school.
7 Му dad sometimes plays the guitar.
8 l am often bored оп Sunday.

Exercise 2

2 She never goes to the gym оп Sunday.
3 She doesn't often go swimming in the afternoon.
4 She sometimes goes to the gym in the afternoon,
5 She always relaxes оп Sunday.

5 play б 9о 7 play 8 do
12 do 13 do 14 do 15 go

4 rugby 5 basketball

VосаЬчlаrу and grаmmаf ра9е22

Making music

Exercise 1

2 keyboards 3 flute 4 guitar

Exercise 2

2 saxophone 3 keyboards
4 cello, drums, 9uita1 keyboards, piano, violin
5 c|arinet, flute, saxophone, trumpet

Exercise 3

1 quiet 2 unusual 3 bad 4 different 5 ап old
6 difficult

Exercise 4
2 sing 3 can 4 can't 5 you dance б can't
7 swim 8 drive

Exercise 5

2 Rуап can sing, but Abbie can't sing.
3 Abbie and Rуап can't cook.
4 Abbie can dance, but Ryan can't dance.
5 Ryan сап draw, but Abbie can't draw.

Exercise 6
2 can't speak 3 сап sing 4 can read 5 сап play
6 violin 7 drums 8 can't play 9 сап dance

Exercise 7

StUdents'oWn anSWerS

Listenin9, speaking and
VOCabUlarY раgе2з

Superheroes

Exercise 1

2а 3е 4Ь 5с бd

Exercise 2

2 well З quickly 4 badly 5 hard б quietly

Exercise 3

2 l speak quickly.
3 Do you play уоur violin quietly?
4 l can't play the keyboards well.
5 Athletes train hard every day,
6 You run slowly.
7 Сап уоu lеаrп пеw dances easily?

Exercise 4 @З.04
1в 2D jA 4с

Exercise 3

2 do 3 play 4 play
9 go 10 9о 11 play

Exercise 4

2 canoeing 3 hockey

Exercise 5

Students'own answer5
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Audio script

1

Teacher Could you help mе, please?

Student Yes, of course! WhеrеЪ your саr?

Teacher ltЪ очеr hеrе. Thank you.

z
3оу Can you get mе а drink from the kitchen?
iiiцm No, sоrrу. l can't, l want to work. You сап get а drink.
Воу Oh. ОК, then.
3

Woman Excuse me. Сап you 9et me а pizza, please?

lЛап Yes, ofcourse! Неrе you are.

Wоmап Thankyou.
4

Wоmап Could уоu ореп the window, please?

Gцаrd No, sorry. l can't. lt doesn't open.
Wоmап Oh! ltЪ very hot iп hеrе.

Exercise 5

А,в

Exercise б @З.04
l Could you help me, please?; с
7 Can you get me а drink from the kitchen?; d
З Can you get mе а pizza, please?; а

+ Could you ореп the window, please?; Ь
See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Reading жжp
Frее time = screen time?

Exercise 1

students'own answers

Exercise 2

2в ]А 4D 5с

Exercise 3

2с зЬ 4d 5Ь бс

Exercise 4

2 as well as 3 in fact 4 а quarter 5 going online
6 such as

Exercise 5

2 The children play football as well as hockey.
3 Liam loves art. However, he can't paint.
4 Не spends а quarter of his time playing computer games.
5 l go online every evening.
6 l love modern languages, such as Frепсh.

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Writing

Ап informal letter

Exercise 1

l ]2ManchesterDrive
, Westcliff
r SS0 9Yн
,i 24 October 201З

Exercise 2

and ', but , and / but

Exercise 3

but ,' and l оr .: or

5 .Dear Charlie
6 Best wishes
7 Gemma

dand eand/or fbut

5 but б and

ЦЩа Progress check ра9е27

А
1 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 24.
2 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 25.

в
3 Please refer to Student's Book pages 26 апd 27.
4 а play rugby Ь do aerobics ( 9о running
5 usually, often, not often, never
с
6 а Mia сап ride а bike. Ь Adam can't dance.

с Сап Alice swim?
7 а quiet Ь unusual с bad d the same е old

f diffic.ult
D
8аFrепсh bRussian cchinese dpolish eltalian
9abadly bquickly cquietly deasily ehard

f well
students'own answers

10 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е З1.
Е
1'l 1 in the top right hand corner

2 with Dear + the person's name
3 with Best wishes or дll the best

121and 2but 3оr
'lЗ Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book page З2.

Unit 3 Home and away
VосаЬчlаrу ryry
House of the future

Exercise 1

2 kitchen ] bathroom 4 living rооm 5 garden

Exercise 2

inside: ceiling
0utside: roof
lnside and outside; door, wall, window

Exercise 3

2 freezer 3 fridge 4 stairs
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2

6

Exercise 4

2 Behind 3 next to 4 front of 5 between
6 opposite 7 ln 8 пеаr

Exercise 5

flowers and а newspaper 3 sink 4 cooker 5 chair
wardrobe 7 rug 8 washbasin

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Grammar 66;ry

Enjoy the view

Exercise 1

Je ]f 4а !d бЬ

Exercise 2

3any ]a.Xsome 5а бапу 7any 8an

Exercise 3

ls there а swimming pool? No, there isn't.
Are there toilets in the bedrooms? No, there aren't.
ls there а restaurant? No, there isn't.
Аrе there апу shelves in the bedrooms? Yes, there are.
Are there any activities? Yes, there are.
ls there а fireplace? No, there isn't.
ls there а bed in each bedroom? yes, there is.

Exercise 5

students'owll answers

Listenin9, speaking and
vОGаЬulаrУ tssJl

Around town

Exercise 1

town villa9e ,: countryside .] suburb
., city сепtrе

Exercise 2

city city centre suburb countryside to.,. i

Exercise З @З-05
ьь

Audio script

Веп Excuse mе. ls this Grееп Street?
Wоmап Oh. No, it isn't. This is the High Street. Where do you
Want to go?

Веп l want to go to the museum.
Wоmап The Science l\4useum оr the Art l\,4useum?

Ben The Science i\4useum. How do you qet to the Science
Museum, please?

Wоmап Oh, ОК. Let's see. Cross the road and then turn right

down the High Street - towards the hospital. You can see it at

the end ofthe street.

Ben Yes, l see it.
Wоmап Take the first road оп the left, between the police
station and the сiпеmа.ТhаtЪ Summer Street, itЪ opposite the
restaurant. Go straight up Summer Street to the university.

Воп Summer Street to the university. ОК.

WOmап At the end of the street, turn left onto University Street.

Stay on University Street, go past the park оп your right, and the
Science N4useum is iп frопt of you, next to the stadium.
Ben Thanks.

Exercise 4 @З-05

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Exercise 4

2 ls there а 3 ТhеrеЪ а 4 there isn't а

5 there are some б ls there а 7 Are there any
8 Are there апу 9 ТhеrеЪ а 10 ТhеrеЪ а

11 there are some

Exercise 5

students'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammaf раgез0

Underground city

Exercise ]

2 shopping centre 3 museum; theatre 4 bank
5 train station б leisure centre 7 саfё 8 restaurant

Exercise 2

? СlаrаЪ library ticket
3 mепъ clothes
4 my grапdmоthеrЪ house

Exercise 3

1 yours 2 mine
7 ours 8 theirs

Exercise 4

2 yours З's .1 оurs 5

В 's 9 yours

Workbook answer key

my sistеrЪ friend
the сhildrепЪ pictures

4 his 5 theirs б ours
10 ours

whose бyours 7mine

hers
yourS

See exercise З for audio script
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Exercise 5 @З.05
(orrect order: 4, 5,7, 2, 1, З, 8, 6
See exercise З for audio script

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Reading ж
Going down!

Exercise 1

students'own answers

Exercise 2

1в 2D зА 4Е

Exercise 3
'l d 2с 3d 4с 5d бЬ

Exercise 4

2 damp 3 peaceful 4 create ý cramped б convert

Exercise 5

2 share 3 damp 4 creates 5 converts б cramped

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Writing

А tourist guide

Exercise 1

,l в 2с зF 4Е 5А бD

Exercise 2

1 First 2 After that / Next /Then 3 After that / Next /
Then 4 After that / Next / Тhеп 5 Fiпаllу

Exercise 3

go; Have; walk; Take; Look; find; have; visit; explore

ШЭ Progress check ,:йк1ýl:

6

с
7

You build ап Earthship in front of а hill.
kitchen
Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book page З7.

Please refer to Student's Book page З8.
а Are there апу shutters? Ь ТhеrеЪ а ТV. с There
aren't any shelves.
Please refer to Student's Book pages З8 and 39.

'l lt's my brother's bedroom.
2 They are the children's toys,

Unit 4 The natural world

D
9 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 42.
'l0 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 4З.
Е

'l1 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 44.
1 2 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 44.

VосаЬчIаrу W
ltЪ wiId!

Exercise 1

Across:
:; cloud i flower 9 cactus
Down:
; sand ] tree ,i snow 

'
Exercise 2

J giraffe ] tiger 4 whale
7 eagle :; elephant * pig
1? cow

Exercise 3

} ruп away i carry ' bite
7 look for

Exercise 4

l sand з cactus 4 clouds
7 look for

Exercise 5

students'own answers

10 plant

mountain

5 monkey б spider
10 chicken 11 horse

А
1

2

3

в
4

5

5 dig б follow

5 flowers б digs

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar ж
What are you watching?

Exercise 1

1 parrot 2 tortoise ] hamster; mouse
4 guinea pig; rabbit 5 cat; dog б fish 7 lizard; snake

Exercise 2

2 Are you doing ] 'm not studying 4 'm watching
5 'm learning б 's following 7 isn't making
8 ls the tiger chasing 9 isn't running away 'l0 's biting

Exercise 3

2 Are the bears eating а lot? No, they aren't.
3 Are the cubs playing? Yes, they are.
4 Are the females eating? Yes, they are.

Exercise 4

2 're doing 3 're staying 4 aren't walking
5 'm looking б Ъ playing 7 're carrying 8 's talking
9 're cooking 10 'm learning '!1 isn't watching

Exercise 5

students'own answers

8 'l lt's her Ьа9. 2 This is our house.

Workbookanswerkey 1:



VосаЬчlаrу and grаmmаf ра9ез8

whаtъ the weather like?

Exercise 1

1 hot 2 cold 3 cool 4 warm

Exercise 2

2 stormy 3 snowy 4 cloudy 5 windy б rainy

Exercise 3

2 snow in Prague
3 windy in the desert
4 rain in the uk
5 storm in california at the moment
6 sunny

Exercise 4
2,/
] lt snows every winter in Russia.
4,/
5 lt's raining today iп London.
6 Kim and Dan are doing their homework поw.
7 We start school at 9.00 every day.
8 Mum is visiting my aunt this week.

Exercise 5

2 The lions are sleeping at the moment.
3 Paulis having lunch поw.
4 Му mum works iп а zoo ечеrу Monday and Thursday.
5 Аrе you doing your homework поw?
6 l'm not enjoying this film.
7 Have уоu got а pet?
8 Zoe is travelling in lndia this month.

Exercise 6

2 don't know 3 aren't 4 tells 5 have got
6 's coming 7 are staying 8 don't |ive 9 covers
'l0 are your grandparents doin9 1'| 're playing
12 's buying

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary ffi
Get active

Exercise 1

2 surfing 3 caving 4 bungee jumping
5 snowboarding

Exercise 2

2 bungeejumping 3 bouldering 4 mountain biking
5 horse riding б zorbing 7 canoeing 8 surfing
9 snowboarding 10 diving

Exercise 3

2 mountain biking; he doesn't like cycling
] horse riding; she likes animals and being outdoors
4 surfing; she doesn't like going to the beach or

swimming
5 snowboarding; he likes the mountains and winter
6 caving; he doesn't like the dark

Exercise 4 @З-Об
They decide to 9о to tennis club.

Audio script

Josh Oh, look. Basketball practice is cancelled today.

Аппа Oh по! l сап call mу mum and ask her to соmе and pick

US Up.

Josh No, look, there аrе lots of other clubs today. Let's do
something else.

Аппа Good idea. What about going mountain biking?
Josh That sounds great, but l havent got my helmet with mе.

Аппа ОК, then. LеtЪ go to running club| Look, they аrе training
for а hаlf-mаrаthоп!ТhаtЪ cool!

Josh lU prefer to do something inside. Look out of the window|
lt's raining!
Аппа Right, inside. Well, what about chess club? Сап you
play chess?

Josh l сап, but ld preferto do а sport,

Аппа Oh look - thеrеЪ tennis in the sports hall.

Josh Fiпе, l love tennis. LеtЪ go!

- лл л-
Exerclse > 9) 3.Uo

2 mountain biking 3 running club 4 chess club
5 tennis booster
See exercise 4 for audio script.

Exercise 6
aR bS сR dS eS

Exercise 7 @З.06
1 What about going mоuпtаiп biking?
2 That sounds great,
] Let's go to running club!
4 lU prefer to do something inside.
5 what about chess club?
See exercise 4 for audio script.

Exercise 8

Student5'own answerS

Reading ж
Storm chasing

Exercise 1

1с 2Ь

Exercise 2

2А зЕ 4D 5F

Exercise 3

1t 2t IF 4т 5т бт
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Exercise 4

2 hail 3 fed up 4 shelter 5 huge б flooded
7 incredible

Exercise 5

2 huge 3 instruments 4 hail 5 fed up б incredible
7 flooded

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Writing ж
Describing а photo

Exercise 1

1 lthink 2 рrоЬаЬlу 3 Perhaps 4 |think/Perhaps
5 probably б Perhaps 7 probably 8 probably

Exercise 2

(Possible answers)
1 beach, penguins
2 clouds, snow, water, mountains
3 а penguin
4 three scientists, wear jackets, push а boat into the water
5 three scientists, wear jackets, push а boat into the water
6 clouds, penguin

Exercise 3

1 (some) penguins 2 two 3 middle 4 right 5 left
6 left 7 mountains

Exercise 4

students'own answers

ЦЦЦ Progress check раgе4з

А
1 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 46.
2 Please referto StudепtЪ Book pages 46апd47.
3 1 runs away 2 digs
4 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 47.
в
5 Please refer to Student's Book pages 48 and 49.
6 Please referto StudепtЪ Book page 48.
с
7 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 50.
8asnowy bwindy crainy
9 Sentence а describes а routine (present simple) and

sentence Ь describes ап activity that is happening поw
(present continuous).

D
10 Please refer to Student's Book page 52.
11 а bungeejumping, rockclimbing

Ь snowboarding, zorbing с bouldering
d caving, horse riding, rock climbing

12 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 53.
13 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 53.
Е

14 Please refer to StudentЪ Book page 54.
15 Please refer to Student's Book page 54.

Unit 5 Food, glorious
food
Vocabulary (ж
Fооd matters

Exercise 1

2а 3i 49 5h бi 7d 8с 9l 10Ь
11е 12k

Exercise 2

Across:
2 sweets 3 peach 4 rice 7 сrеаm 8 crisps
'l0 sugar ]1 potatoes 1] salmon 15 steak 'lб grapes
Down:
2 spinach 5 ketchup б рерреr 9 pasta 11 peas
12 salt 14 onions

Exercise 3

2 sandwich 3 pizza 4 сrеаm 5 cake б salad
7 oil 8 juice

Exercise 4

students'own answers

Grammar (re
schoolfood with а difference

Exercise 1

2с зUс 4с 5UC бUс 7с 8Uc 9Uc 10с

Exercise 2

2d 3h 4Ь 5g бс'la 8е

Exercise 3

2 any 3 апу 4 any 5 some б апу 7 some
8 some 9 any 10 апу

Exercise 4

2 l haven't got much pasta for dinner.
3 How mапу potatoes do you want?
4 We have got а lot of food.
5 How much fruit is there?
6 The shop has got а lot of sweets.
7 Kia hasn't got mапу vegetables for her luпсh.

Exercise 5

2 many 3 а lot of 4 а lot of 5 much б much
7 much 8 а lotof 9 mапу 10 а lotof 11 а lotof
12 much

Exercise 6

2 any З апу 4 much 5 some/alotof б alotof
7 mапу 8 some 9 some 10 any 11 some

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Workbook answer key



VосаЬчlаrу and grammar ж
Traditionalfood

Exercise 1

? glass J сuр; mug 4 plate 5 bowl $ fork; knife

Exercise 2

'. ,/ 1 ,/ З а packetof pasta ; а slice of cake
5 а packet of crisps ;, / i а jar of coffee
8 а carton of orange juice 9 ,/ За ,/

Exercise 2

Students'own апSWеr5

Exercise 3

: little ' little ; few ! |ittle 5 few j little 8 few

xercise 4

? There аrе а few tomatoes.
_, There's а little milk in the fridge.
4 l've got а few oranges.
ý Тhеrеъ а little bread.
6 l've got а litt|e pasta.

Exercise 5

l packets :, loaf .: litt|e 5 carton i litre ' knife
l. forks g glasses

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary ж
Delicious оr disgusting?

Exercise 1

2 de|icious j strange 4 boring i interesting
6 disgusting 7 sсаrу 8 lovely

Exercise 3

t Starters :' Main courses 3 Drinks 4 Desserts

Exercise 4 @З.07
Lisa doesn't eat meat or fish.

Audio script

Joe Mmmm! l'm hungry! LеtЪ see ... Ooh, chicken curry - thаtЪ
mу favourite!
l-isa Oh. l'm vegetarian. ls thеrе anything without meat оr fish?

Joe LеtЪ see ... Yes, look. Some of the starters аrе ОК - and you
сап have pasta.

Lisa And all the desserts аrе vegetarianl Greatl l'm starving!
Waiter Hello. Аrе уоu ready to оrdеr?
Joe Yes, thankyou.
Waiter Wouid you like а starter?
lisa Yes, please. ld like а green salad.

Waiter ОК. And what would you like for your starter?

Joe l'd like some реа and ham soup.
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Waiter What would you like for your main course?

Lisa Сап l have the pasta with pesto and tomato sauce, please?

Joe And ld like the chicken curry and rice.

Waitel Would you like anything to drink?

Joe ld like а glass of apple juice.

lisa Can l have а sparkling water, please?

llllaiter Of course. Do you want to оrdеr dejsert now?

lisa Нmmm. l love trifle| Can l have some trifle, please? 
,

Joe No, l'm fiпе, thanks.
Waiter OK.Thankyou,

Exercise 5 @З.07
1 green salad l реа and ham soup 3 pasta with pesto
and tomato sauce ] chicken curry and rice
l apple juice u sparkling water i trifle
See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise 6

aW hJ ,:W d j eW f L

Exercise 7 @З.07
la lс Ь;е ,f ,,d
See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise 8

Students'own апswеr5

Reading pagis4{}-49

London restaurants

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

з LMNT

бс

Exercise 3

1 Circus 2 Circus 3 Archipelago 4 LMNT 5 Circus
6. Circus

Exercise 4

2 lively 3 original 4 simple 5 ancient б entertaining

Exercise 5

2 entertaining 3 апсiепt 4 original 5 tasty б lively

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Writing ж
А description of а festival

Exercise 1

1 Ъs, because he starts the email with'Hii
2 informal

Exercise 2

1 Chinese New Year
Z first month of spring



IпlftЕ Progress check page51:

А
1

2

3

4

в
5

6

7

с
8

9

10

1l
D

12

13

Е
,l4

15

Please refer to Student's Book page 58.
Please refer to Student's Book page 59.
Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 58.
Fruitarians don't kill living things for food.

а uncountable Ь countable с uncountable
d countable
Some; any
1 а lot of 2 mапу 3 mапу

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 62 and бЗ.
Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 62 and бЗ.
а а packetof Ь а bottleof/acarton ofla litreof
с abagof/akiloof
а Iitt|e; а few

Please refer to Student's Book page 64.
Please refer to StudentЪ Book ра9е 65.

1 too 2 also
Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 66.

unit б Material world
Vocabulary ,lрФа5?

Exercise 2

2е ]Ь 4f 5а бс 7d

Exercise 3

? greengrocer's ] butcher's 4 ЬаkеrЪ
6 sandwich shop 7 department store

Exercise 4

? unhappy ! unfriendly .1 unlucky 5

6 incomplete 7 intolerant i unkind

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar ;*ýffiЖЖ*

3

4

5

6

7

ltЪ the start of а new уеаr.
clean houses to сlеап away all the bad things; have а

special meal of traditional food; have fireworks; wear
red clothes; 9ive mопеу and sweets; have а lantern
festival; have а dragon dance
They eat traditional food.
They wear red clothes.
His favourite part is the dragon dance.

Exercise 3

2 l also like аkо buying the presents.
3 The children in my family a{so are also very excited!
4 We tee are busy, too.
5 Му mum also sings аЬ.
6 Му family give tee cards, too.

Exercise 4

1 l give them presents, too.
2 We also eat chocolate eggs!
3 We are also happy.
4 We also buy them.
5 The girls send the boys cards, too.

5 пеwsаgепtЪ

informal

СуЬеr Monday

Exercise 1

1 Jacob 2 Неlеп 3 Tom 4 Jane 5 Adam

Exercise 2

2 quickel cheaper,@
З noisier,@ busiei
4 @ more unusual, mоrе interesting
5 worse, further, @
Ь safe1@ larger

Exercise 3

2 Му shoes are smaller than уочr shoes.
3 Shopping online is mоrе convenient than going to

the shops.
4 your rucksack is betterthan mine.
5 George is busier than Неlеп.
6 Nikъ clothes are mоrе uпusчаl than Gеmmаъ clothes.

Exercise 4

2 bigger 3 worse 4 quieter 5 morefashionable

Exercise 5

2 better 3 cheaper 4 lower 5 more important
6 better 7 mоrе difficult 8 more interested 9 easier
l0 better

Exercise 6

students'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar ý
BIack Friday

Exercise 1

Across:
] dollars б consumer 8 credit card 10 discount
Down:
2 half рriсе 4 wallet 5 sales 7 bargain 9 debt

Exercise 2

2 sales; discount 3 consumers; purchases
4 а credit card; debt 5 bargain; half price

Nearly new

Exercise 1

2 shirt 3 scarf 4 cardigan 5 jacket б necklace
7 hat 8 rucksack 9 jumper ]0 shorts 11 dress
12 sandals 13 boots 14 tights 15 shirt ]6 socks
17 trainers 18 trousers

Workbookanswerkey 14



Exercise 3

2 the busiest ] The worst 4 The most important
5 The cheapest; the best б the furthest

Exercise 4

2 The most unusual thing l've got is ...
3 The best shop in our town is ...
4 The worst TV programme is ...
5 The easiest subject at school is ...
students'own answers

Exercise 5

2 most unusual 3 most expensive 4 biggest
5 most convenient б best

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
VОGаЬUIаrУ page55

can't live without it

Exercise 1

2 e-reader 3 games console 4 camera 5 tablet
6 laptop 7 МРЗ player

Exercise 2

2 take back 3 unzip 4 look for 5 do up б undo
7 put оп 8 take off 9 put away '!0 hang up
1j takeout 12 zipup

Exercise з @З.Os
1т
2 F: The trainers are too big.
]т
4т
5 F:The pink jacket isn't in the sale,
6 F: She doesn't buy anything.

Audio script
1

Assistant Hello. Do you need апу help?
Воу Oh, hi. Yes, l'm looking for some new trainers.
Assistant What size аrе you?
Воу Size forty-two.
Assistant Well, we've got these ones here.

Воу They're соо|. Do they соmе iп different colours?
Assistant Yes, they do. We have them in black, brown or yellow.
Воу ОК, can l try the yellow ones on, please?

Assistant Yes, of course . . . Size forty-two . . . here you аrе,

Воу Thanks.
Assistant How are they?
Воу They're too big. Have you got а smaller size?
Assistant Опе moment, Here. These аrе size forty-one.
Воу They fit perfectly.Thanks, l'll take them.
2
Assistant Hello, сап l help you?
Girl Yes, please. l'm looking for а new jacket.

Assistant ОК, we've got these ones here. Pink, black or red.
Girl Could l see the pink one, please?

Workbook answer key

Assistant Here you аrе. The сhапgiпg rооms аrе оvеr there.
Girl Thank you. ltЪ lovely. How much does it cost?
Assistant Well, lеtЪ see.The pink jacket is f200.
Gi]l f200! Oh. lsn't it in the sale?
Assistant l'm afraid not.

бirl Oh, well, never mind then.

Exercise 4 @ 3-0s

1С/ )S,/ 3С,/ .1С,/ 5С llS/ 7С/
8с 9с/ 10S/
See exercise З for audio script

Exercise 5

]Ь ]с ]Ь 4а

Exercise 6

Students'own answers

Reading жw
The tееп рочпd
Exercise 1

з

Exercise 2

1D 2F зА 4в

Exercise 3

1т
2т
3 F - They buy the most popular computer games.
4т
5 F - Some teenagers have weekend jobs.
бт
7 F - They are too уоuп9 to have credit cards.
8 F - They treat their parents like а bank.

Exercise 4

2 keep iп touch 3 allowance 4 brand 5 account
6 invite 7 make-up 8 companies 9 waste

Exercise 5

2 invite 3 account 4 allowance 5 save б company
7 wastes 8 keep in touch 9 brands

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Writing ý
А review of а gadget

Exercise 1

1 Dancing Feet shoe collection
2 lnside the shoes is ап МРЗ player that you control with

your feet.
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j around f 'l00

4 Students'own answers

Exercise 2
'l positive 2 negative 3 positive 4 positive
5 positive б positive

Exercise 3

1 unique 2 stylish 3 practical 4 irritating
5 reliable б favourite

Exercise 4

students'own answers

Exercise 5

students'own answers

ЩЭ Progress check pages9

А
1 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 68.
2 а ЬаkеrЪ Ь ЬutсhеrЪ с 9rеепgrосеrЪ

d fishmопgеrЪ
а unfair Ь inaccurate ( unimportant d incorrect

а сhеареr Ь bigger с busier d more exciting
е better

5 1 Your dress is prettier than my skirt.
2 Football is mоrе popularthan rugby.

с
6 1 discount 2 credit card 3 bargain
7 1 Rуап is the best guitar player.

2 This jacket is the smartest in the shop.
3 you listen to the most unusual music.

D
8 Please rеfеr to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 74.
9 а take off Ь чпdо с take out d unzip
10 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 75.
Е
1l Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book ра9е 76.
12 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 76.

Unit 7 ltЪ tough!
VосаЬчlаrу ж
Different shapes

Exercise 1

1 face, neck
2 elbow, finger, shoulder, wrist
3 ankle, knee, toe
4 chest, stomach

Exercise 2

2 fingers 3 face 4 wrist 5 |egs б ankles
8 hand 9 head; neck 'l0 elbows; knees 11

'l2 toes

Exercise 3

2 skater 3 player 4 competitor 5 visitor б driver
7 fighter 8 jogger

Exercise 4
2 legs 3 swimmer 4 shoulderls 5 director
6 reporter 7 ruппеr 8 stomach

Exercise 5

students'own answers

5 walk the dog
6 hang out / bring in

the washing
3

в
4

2

3

4

5

6

7

7 hip
armS

Vocabulary and grаmmаr ра9е61

Кеер it cIean!

Exercise 1

fgahcbL]

Exercise 2

2 do the shopping
3 load the dishwasher 4

do the washing up

Exercise 3

' should has to 1 don't have to - have to
- shouldn't

Exercise 4

l have to / don't have to wash the саr оп Saturday.
l have to / don't have to load and unload the
dishwasher in the mоrпiпg.
l hаче to / don't have to study Frепсh.
l have to / don't have to get чр early оп Sunday.
l have to / don't have to walk to school.
l have to / don't have to help my parents at home.

Exercise 5

(Possible answers)
2 Yоu should prepare уоur оwп dinner.
3 Yоu shouldn't go to the party at JаkеЪ house.
4 You should tell hеr.

5 You shouldn't buy it.

Exercise 6
2 have to tidy 3 should do 4 have to go
5 should try to sleep б should read 7 shouldn't get up
8 shouldn't Ье 9 don't have to do 'l0 should clear

Exercise 7

students'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammaf page62

The first Thanksgiving

Exercise 1

ill rich happy hard-working dangerous

Exercise 2

рооr happy hard-working well

Workbookanswerkey 14



Exercise 3

students'own answers

Exercise 4

2 wasn't 3 were 4 was 5 wasn't б was 7 were
8 were 9 were 10 was

Exercise 5

1т
2 F - People could travel across the Atlantic Ьу ship iп 1838.
зт
4т
5т
6 F - Engineers made the first telephone call across the

Atlantic in 1926.

Exercise 6
2 weren't 3 was 4 could 5 was б couldn't
7 were 8 wasn't 9 could 10 were 11 wasn't
12 was 1З couldn't 14 was 15 were 16 could

Exercise 7

Students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary re
WhаtЪ wrong?

Exercise 1

2 sneeze 3 dizzy 4 headache 5 sore throau
antibiotics б medicine; cough 7 injections 8 Ьurп;
bandage 9 а cut; а plaster 10 The flu; cold; painkillers

Exercise 2

2 plaster 3 injection 4 medicine 5 antibiotics
6 bandage

Exercise З
'l ill; shivery;sick; unwell;weak
2 а bruise; а blocked nose; а nosebleed; а stomach ache;

а temperature; а sprained ankle; hay fever; toothache

Helen l don't know.
Dylan МауЬе you've got the flu. l think you should see а dосtоr.
liеlеп l'm поt sure. l don't think there/s any medicine for the flu.
you can't take antibiotics.
Dylan Oh, yes, you're right. Well, you сап take а painkiller. |'ve

got some in my bag.

Неlеп Thanks. Have you got апу wаtеr?
Dylan Yes, hеrе you аrе. l think you should go home and go
to bed.
Неlеп Yes, maybe you're right.

Exercise б @З.09
4, з,6,1,5,2
See exercise 5 for audio script

Exercise 7 @З-09
1 don't feel very well 4

2 headache; l've got 5

] l don't feel sick
5ее exercise 5 for audio script

Exercise 8

students'own answers

don't know
maybe you're right

Reading ж
MedievaI medicine

Exercise 1

Students'own answer5

Exercise 2
,lE 2А зD 4в

Exercise 3

2 leeches
3 antibiotics
4 washing the body with vinega1 cutting ореп the

swellings, cleaning the road outside the ill реrsопЪ house
5 plants

Exercise 4
2connections 3useless 4limited 5- бсоmmоп
7 fees 8 fancy 9 * 10 nonsense

Exercise 5

2 fees 3 fancy 4 limited 5 useless б connections
7 common 8 horrific

Exercise 6

Exercise 4
2 feel weak
3 's got hay fever

Exercise 5 @З.Оg
2

4 've got (а) nosebleed
5 feel shivery

Audio script

Dylan Hi, Helenl Are you ОК?

Неlеп No, l'm not. l don't feel very wel|.

Dylan WhаtЪ the problem?
Helen l've got а headache and l've got а really sore throat,
Dylan l can hearyou've got а sоrе throat.Yourvoice sounds
strange. Do you feel sick?
Helen No, l don't feel sick, but l've got а bad cough and l feel
really cold.
Dylan Have уоu got а fever?
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who do doctors treat? doctors treat rich people
what do doctors make
medicines from?

plants and animals

Are there special doctors
who do operations?

No. Barbers and
blacksmiths use their
tools to do operations.

Are operations successful? No. Death is соmmоп.
Do people suffer with
infections?

Yes. There are often
infections.

students'own answers



Writing ж
А letter of advice

Exercise 1

2 Yоu could arrange а meeting with уоur teacher.
З Perhaps you сап ask your mother to help.
4 You should try to talk to him.
5 You shouldn't Ье unkind to her,

Exercise 2

Alisha isn't doing her оwп work.
Alisha doesn't think she сап do her school work well
this year.
Ruth doesn't want the teachers to know what Alisha is

doing.

Exercise 3
'l Why don't you talk
2 could
3 shouldn't сору

4 should say
5 Perhaps

пffi;r Progress check page67

А
] Please refer to Student's Book page 80.
2 а jogger Ь designer ( competitor d director

е visitor
в
3 Please refer to StUdent'S Book pages 82 and 8З.
4 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 82.
5 (Possible answers)

1 l shou|dn't go to my swimming lesson.
2 l should study for my maths exam.

с
6 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 84.
7 а safe Ь ill clazy d rich
8 1 l was tired. 2 They were on а boat.

3 lt wasn't cold.
9 'l Billy could swim. 2 We couldn't sing very well.
D

10 Please referto StudепtЪ Book pages 86 and 87.
11abroken bfeel chave
12 1 l've got а sore throat. 2 l don't feel well.

3 l can't sleep.
students'own answers

Е
1] Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book page 88.
14 Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book page 88.

Unit 8 Life story
VосаЬчlаrу ffi
LifеЪ ups and downs

Exercise 1

i get divorced з Ье born -- have а ЬаЬу 5 go to
university б fall in love - get а job 8 retire 9 die

Exercise 2

2 vet 3 accountant 4 scientist 5 electrician
6 teacher 7 engineer 8 plumber

Exercise 3

2 wonderful 3 natural 4 successful 5 beautiful
6 professional 7 peaceful 8 political

Exercise 4
2 successful 3 beautiful 4 powerful 5 wonderful
6 natural

Exercise 5

2 married 3 аЬаЬу 4 university 5 lawyer
6 political 7 peaceful 8 successful

Exercise 6

Students'oи/n answers

Grammar ý
The human story

Exercise 1

2а 3Ь 4f 5с бd

Exercise 2

2 lп the twentieth century
3 in the past
4 in the 80s
5 lп the late ,l9905

6 when l was little

Exercise 3

1 played, walked
2 decided, retired
3 carried, tried
4 chatted, stopped

Exercise 4
2 disappeared 3 replied 4 survived 5 danced

Exercise 5

2 left 3 went 4 wore 5 sang б came

Exercise 6
1 saw; с 2 wrote; Ь
5 made; а

Eiercise 7
2 wanted 3 started
7 appeared 8 саmе

Exercise 8

students'own answers

3 thought; е 4 became; d

4 connected 5 wrote б arrived
9 thought 10 became

Workbookanswerkey tl



VосаЬчlаrу and grаmmаf ра9е70

Great writers

Exercise 1

2 fiction 3 роеm 4 script 5 non-fiction б play
7 Short Story 8 article

Exercise 2

students'own answers

Exercise 3

2 Yоu didn't study а lot last weekend.
3 Jennie didn't visit Edinburgh |ast summer.
4 You didn't make the beds оп Saturday.
5 The children didn't write these poems.

Exercise 4
2 Did grandma wear mini-skirts iп the 1960s?
3 Did you cycle to school yesterday?
4 Who did you visit iп the holidays?
5 When did Kelly arrive?
6 Where did you buy that coat?

Exercise 5

1 Yes, he did.
2 Hercule Poirot and Miss Marple.
3 Yes, we did.
4 No,1didn't.
5 They lived in Yorkshire.
6 We read Wuthering Heights.

Exercise 6

2 didn't know 3 read 4 Did you 5 l did 0 didn't
write 7 did she do 8 want 9 didn't leave 10 didn't
kill 11 did it 12 didn'tstop

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
VОGаЬUlаrУ page71

Moments to remember

Exercise 1

2control ]break Caphoto 5atest брlасе
7 part 8 turпs

Exercise 2

2 саrе 3 control 4 part 5 abreak б atest
7 place 8 aphoto

Exercise З @З.l0
saw sоmеопе get married, danced, listened to а band

Audio script

George Hi, Eden! Did you have а good weekend?
Eden Yes, l did. lt was fantastic. It4y cousin, Веп, got married!
George That sounds fun.
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Еdеп Yes, it was. We went to а big hotel in Scotland - the whole
fami|y. Му grandparents, all my aunts and uncles and lots of
cousins were there.

George How was the wedding?
Eden lt was пiсе. Му соusiпЪ wife looked amazing.

бeorge Was there а big party after your cousin got married? Was

thеrе some good music?

Eden Nol lt was а disaster!

George Oh no!Why?
Еdеп The band wasterrible!
George Really?

Еdеп Yes, the singer was awful. Не couldn't sing and we wеrе all

trying not to laugh.

George Рооr mап!
Еdеп Well, he didnt see us laughing! But in the end it was ОК.

We all danced and had а good time. And mу cousin and his wife
didn't саrе, They were very hарру.

George Well, that's the most important thing.

Exercise4 @З.10
1 Did 2 was 3 sounds 4 How 5 disaster б Why
See exercise З for audio script

Exercise 5 @ З.]0

1 Did you have а good weekend?
2 How was the wedding?
3 Was there some good music?
4 Why?
5 Really?
See exercise З for audio script

Exercise 6
1Ь 2Ь ]а 4Ь 5а

Exercise 7

(Possible answers)
2 it was а disaster 3 Really 4 Bad luck 5 Poor you
6 Did you have а good weekend 7 lt was fantastic
8 sounds good

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Reading ж
The world of Roald Dahl

Exercise 1

students'own answers

Exercise 2

1D 2с зF 4в

Exercise 3

1т
2 F -They are films and musicals.
3 F *They make people laugh.
4т
5 F - She was the cruel teacher lп Matilda.
бт



2

3

4

Exercise 4

1 James апd the Giant peach апd charlie апd the chocolate
Factory.
Fantastic Mr Fох апd Charlie апd the Chocolate Fасtоrу.
Не died in 1990.
They can see the musical versions of Matilda and Гhе
Witches.
No, he hated going to boarding school because some of
the teachers were unkind.

Exercise 5

2 adaptations 3 worldwide 4 scared 5 childhood
6 shows 7 cruel 8 рорulаr 9 discover
10 comments 11 memory 12 characters

Exercise 6

2 shows 3 scared 4 cruel 5 worldwide
6 adaptation 7 delights 8 mеmоrу 9 comments
'I0 characters 11 discover 12 popular

Exercise 7

2 make 3 know 4 begin 5 eat б send 7 find

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Writing

А narrative

Exercise 1

1 atfirst 2 immediately 3 atlast 4 soon 5 Suddenly

Exercise 2

1 immediately 2 Atfirst 3 soon 4 atlast 5 Suddenly

Exercise 3

1 They went to see а ТV talent competition at а ТV studio.
2 They met outside the TV centre.
3 They saw the film creщ lights and cameras.
4 They watched ten different singers.
5 They were оп TV.

Exercise 4

] because 2 wonderful 3 soon 4 stormy 5 Why?

]Щtr Progress check pi!ýe75

А
1 Please refer to Student's Book page 90.
2 Please refer to Student's Book pages 90 and 91.

3 а natura| Ь wonderful с powerful d beautiful
в
4 1 yesterday 2 two months ago 3 six months ago

4 the twentieth century
5 а l liked you. Ь Не watched ТV. с We played footbal|.
6 1 Jess went to New Yоrk. 2 They sang together.
с
7 Маrу Shelley wrote short stories and novels, such as

Frапkепstеiп. Emily Dickinson wrote poems.
8 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 95.

9 1 We didn't see the film. 2 l didn't study German.
I0 1 Who wrole Jапе Eyre? 2 What dress did you buy?
11 adidn't bdid
D
'l2 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 96.
'l3 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 97.

Е
14 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 98.

15 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 98.

Unit 9 Changes
VосаЬчlаrу

А пеw model

Exercise 1

2а 3g 4с 5h бЬ 7d 8е

Exercise 2

2 tanned 3 glasses 4 freckles

Exercise 3

1 are like 2 aren't like 3 doesn't look like 4 like
5 likes; doesn't like

Exercise 4

2 mаrЬlе 3 metal 4 plastic 5 leather б wood

Exercise 5

2 looks like 3 freckles 4 bald 5 wax б look like

Exercise 6

Students'own answer5

Grammar &iiýý

А new life

Exercise 1

] aren't going to go
"] 'm not going to buy
,t 're going to tidy

Exercise 2

5 are going to write
6 isn't going to play

2 'm not going to spend 7 are going to join
3 'm going to walk 8 is going to organize
4 'm not 9оiп9 to get 9 are going to help
5 'm going to work 10 're going to do
6 'm not going to work

Exercise 4

2 Are you going to visit your grandfather?
3 Where are we going to go оп holiday?
4 What film are you going to watch?
5 How are уоU going to travel to ltaly?

Exercise 5

2а ]с 4с 5а бЬ 7Ь 8с

Workbookanswerkey 1



Exercise 6

Student5'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar жý
А newyear

Exercise 1

2 amusement 3 attraction 4 celebration
5 decoration б disappointment 7 donation
8 education 9 enjoyment ]0 entertainment
'l 'i government 12 information -I] payment
14 prediction

Exercise 2

2 amusement З government 4 donation
5 information б payment

Exercise 3

2 l will / won't travel around Europe.
] l will / won't buy а house.
4 l will / won't get а good job.
5 l will / won't get married.
6 l will / won't have children.

Exercise 4

1,/
2 Х Саrа will pass her exams.
э/
4,/
5 Х l won't 5ее уоu for а long time.
6 xThe weather will Ье awfultomorrow!

Exercise 5

? predictions t will r will _с achievement
6 willfind 7 won't 8 will 9 won't Ье 10 willwork

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Listening, speaking and
чоGаьчlаrу ж
А new business

Exercise 1

2 Puttogether 3 lookfor 4 give up 5 set up
6 go ahead

Exercise 2

Ь puttogether < lookfor d go ahead е give up
f come up with

Exercise 3

2 cut ] look 4 pick 5 get;call б put;hold

Exercise 4 @З.11
1т
2т

148 Workbookanswerkey

3 F - The course is next month.
4 F - She wants to study sculpture.
5т

Audio script

Man Hello.
Меgап Hello, ls that Dan?
tian No, this is his dаd!WhоЪ calling, please?

Megan lt's Меgап. Can l speakto Dan, please?

Мап Hi, Megan. l'm sоrrу, hеЪ not hеrе at the moment. НеЪ out
cycling. He'll Ье back later this afternoon. Do you wапt to leave
а message?
Megan Yes, сап you tell him there's а sculpture course next
month at the EaSt-WeSt Arts Centre. l'm going to do it. l think
Dan would like it, too,
Мап That'S sounds good. What kind of sculpture?
Megan All sorts. They're going to show people how to work with
metal, wood, рареr - lots of things.
Man Sounds great. l'lltell him you called.
Меgап Thanks. l'm going to call the Centre now.
Мап оК.
Меgап Вуе.

ilan Вуе.

Exercise s @З.ll
i lt's 2 Can 3 sorry i; Do уоu want ! tell
See exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise б @З.12
l Could уоu put me ] Who's calling ; This is j l'm

afraid ' Сап ltake t, l'llgive him

Audio script

Receptionist Неllо, East-West Arts Centre. Сап l help you?

Megan Hello. Could you put me through toJed lVatthews iп the
sculpture studio, please?

Receptionist Yes, of course, WhоЪ calling, please?

Megan This is Megan Yates.

Receptionist Just а moment, Ms Yates. ]'m afraid Мr Matthews
isnt there, Сап l take а message?
Megan Yes, please. Could you ask him to call me оп 0782 224
224 to give me some information about the соu15е, please?

Receptionist 0782224224.Yes, no рrоЬlеm. l'll give him the
meSSage.

Megan Thank you. Goodbye.
Receptionist Goodbye.

Exercise 7

а Could уоu put me
Ь l'm afraid
с can l take
d l'llgive him

Exercise 8

Students'own answers

Reading жж
youth in Action

Exercise 1

,l B;G зА 4с 5Е бD



Exercise 2
'l а 2с ]Ь 4Ь 5а бс

Exercise 3

lntroductioп а Paragraph'l а Paragraph2 Ь Paragraph3
Paragranh4 а Раrаgrарh5 а Раrаgrарhб Ь

Exercise 4
? backgrounds 3 employers 4 encoura9e
5 inclusion S runs 7 grant В finances

Exercise 5

2 backgrounds З apply 4 runs 5 Employers
4 grant 7 inclusion 8 encourage

Exercise 6
students'own answers

Writing page82

Ап informalemail

Exercise 1

'l е 2а ]с 4Ь 5h бf

Exercise 2
'l Не took а music ехаm,
2 She went to а concert.
3 НеЪ going to take the exam аgаiп.
4 НеЪ going to Prague.
5 Students'own answers
6 ShеЪ going to Spain.
7 ShеЪ going to visit the Alhambra iп Granada and take

lots of photos.
8 She's going to work at а restaurant пеаr the beach

where she lives.

]!ЕЕ9 Progress check paseq]

А
] Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 1 02.
2 Please refer to StudentЪ Book pages 1 02 and 1 0З.
3 'l look like 2 like 3 'm like
в
4 1 Tim is going to study Frепсh next year.

2 l'm not going to go to the cinema.
3 Are you going to see Jack later?

с
5 Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book page 1 06.
6 а achievement Ь celebration с disappointment

d prediction
7 1 We'll Ье happy after our exams.

2 They won't mоче house.
D
8 а come up with Ь look up с work out
9 Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book page 1 09,
'l0 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 109.
Е

11 acan't bLots cWrite
12 Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 1 1 0.

Unit 10 Explore
Vocabulary

Tourists ... Who wants them?

Exercise 1

2 lake 3 volcano 4

7 ski resort В temple

Exercise 2

1 island 2 campsite
6 temples 7 beaches

island 5 campsite б coast

3 coast 4 volcano 5 harbour
8 tower 9 lakes ]0 ski resort

Exercise 3

2 in;a 3 at;e 4 in;d 5 оUс

Exercise 4

2 cruise 3 farm 4 activity 5 summer camp
6 guided tour 7 study 8 sightseeing

Exercise 5

2а ]с 4Ь 5а ба 7Ь 8d

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Grammar

Adventure

Exercise 1

2 haven't worked
5 have competed

Exercise 2

page 85

2 havetravelled 3 have/hashelped 4 haverescued
5'veclimbed 6'veswum 7 haven'ttried 8've
carried

Exercise 3

2 Ъ done 3 Ъ had 4 haven't swum 5 hasn't won
6 haven't Ьееп

Exercise 4

3 has rowed 4 hasn't used
6 haven't studied

2 Ъ swum With dolphins.
3 hasn't seen the Egyptian pyramids.
4 Ъ taken |ots of photos
5 hasn't spent а lot of mопеу
6 hasn't been bored

Exercise 5

2 Ъstudiеd 3 Ъtаkеп 4 hasn|tspent
6 hasn't gone 7 Ъ done 8 hasn't had
9 Ъ slept 10 has sailed 'l1 's stayed
13 hasn't Ьееп 14 hasn't finished

Exercise 6

students'own answers

5 's travelled

12 Ъ Ьееп

Workbookanswerkey 14



VосаЬчlаrу and grаmmаr pageBo

TraveI USA

Exercise 1

2 ап apartment 3 9аrЬаgе 4 soccer 5 pants
6 sweater 7 yard 8 eraser

Exercise 2

2 vacation 3 apartment 4 yard 5 sweater
6 movie theater 7 soccer 8 fries 9 candy

Exercise 3

2 Has Jack visited; Ь
3 Have your friends Iived; d
4 Has Mum been; е
5 Has David tried; а

6 Have you and Dan eaten; с

Exercise 4

2 Have the children swum in а lake?
3 Has Lily studied ltalian?
4 Have your friends tried these candies?
5 Has Harry competed in а marathon?
6 Have you and your brother visited the USA?

Exercise 5

2 never 3 never 4 ever 5 never б ever

Exercise 6

2 vacation 3 hаче 4 never 5 ап apartment
6 never 7 ever 8 have 9 never 'l0 have
11 you brought 12 pants 13 candy

Exercise 7

5tudents'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
VOGabUlarY page87

Trans-Siberian

Exercise 1

2а 3е 4f 5d бс

Exercise 2

2 abroad 3 hotel 4 bus 5 bag б plane

Exercise 3

2 chill out 3 look forward to 4 take off 5 get on
6 get back 7 queue up

Exercise 4

2 Get into 3 get off 4 get out of 5 pick uр б set off

Exercise 5 @З4З
1 l'd like some information about Lindisfarne.
2 ls it possible to go there today?
3 So, what time is the road ореп tomorrow?
4 And what time does it close?

150 Wotkbookanswerkey

5 How much do the tickets cost, please?
6 ls there а discount for students?

Audio script

Assistant Hello. Can l help you?

Alex Yes, please. ld like some information about Lindisfarne. ls it

true that itъ ап island sometimes?
Assistant Yes, thаtЪ right. When the sea is at its highest level, the
road is covered with water. Lindisfarne becomes ап island.

Alex Wowl ls it possible to go there today?

Assistant l'm afraid not. ltЪ too late today.

Alex So, what time is the road open tomorrow?
Aýýiýtant Tomorrow the road is ореп from 7.15.

Alex And what time does it close?

Assistant lt closes at 14.] 0. but it opens again in the evening at

]9.З5. Do you want to visit the Lindisfarne castle?

Alex How much do the tickets cost, please?

Assistant They're 15.

Alex ls there а discount fоr students?
Assistant Yes, there is. ltЪ f4.50 for students.

AIex Thankyou.
Assistant You're welcome. Goodbye.

Exercise 6

1Ь 2с 3а 4d 5f бе

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Reading еж
Go for it!

Exercise 1

2

Exercise 2

see exercise 'l

Exercise 3

1в 2н зG 4Е 5D бА

Exercise 4

1т
2 F - Не has travelled to many places.
зт
4т
5т
6 F - Не challenged people to enter any race or

competition.
7 F - Не has never wоп а race in his life.
8т
9т
l0T

Exercise 5

2 river 3 volcanoes 4 home 5 taking part

Exercise 6

2 source 3 excuses 4 impressive 5 suggestion
6 crave 7 micro 8 challenges



Exercise 7

2 fortune ] micro zl source 5 excuses
7 craves 8 impressive

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Writing ж

6 challenge

А profile

Exercise 1

1 so 2 because 3 so 4 because 5 so б because
7so

Exercise 2
-l 

she's sailed around the world. shеъ ridden а horse
across South America. ShеЪ competed iп marathons all
over the world. She's run 27 marathons in 27 days.

2 Because she appeared in newspapers and оп TV.
3 Her husband died ofcancer.
4 she decided to run around the world.
5 Because she has big ideas for big adventures.

Exercise 3

1- 2so 3because 4- 5because 6-
7 because 8 -; so

ЩШ Progress check ра9е91

А
1 Please refer to Student's Book page 1 12.

2аiп bat (on
в
3 1 she has travelled around the world.

2 We haven't visited ltaly.
4 а hasn't been Ь have Ьrоkеп
с
5 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 1 16.

ба9аrЬа9е bpants cyard dfries
7 а Has your teacher taught; Yes, he / she has.

Ь Have you Ьееп; No, l haven't.
8aever Ьпечеr
D
9abuy bpack (9о

10 а check into Ь chill out с get off
11 1 What time does it ореп / close?

2 How much do tickets cost, please? ls there а discount
for students?

Е

12abecause bso
13 Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 

'l20.

Literature insight 1 ý
The Дdvепturеs of Тоm Sowyer - Mark Twain

Before you read

1 Не was twelve when he left school. His first job was as

а printer.
2 Тоm Iives with his Aunt Polly and his half-brother Sid.

Exercise 1

Не is going down to the river.

Exercise 2

1в 2D зЕ 4G 5F бА 7с

Exercise 3

(Possible answers)
1 Не is painting the fence because his aunt wants him to,

and because he is good at painting.
2 BecauseTom makes painting the fence sound

interesting and exciting.
3 Students'own answers

Exercise 4
They decide to run away.

Exercise 5 @З-14
swimming and fishing

Audio script

After breakfast they walked through the island, swam some
mоrе, talked, fished, and swam again,They came back to their
fire in the аftеrпооп. Suddenly,Tom looked up and said,'Listen.

Сап you hear boats?'
There were twenty or more boats on the water. Every boat in St

Petersburg was out.
'What аrе they doing?'asked Joe.
'They're looking for а dead body, lthinkjsaid Huck.'They did
that last summёr when Вillтurпеr fell in the riчеr and drowned]
'WhоЗ dead, do you think?'asked Joe.

The boys watched the boats. Suddenly,Tom cried,'l know whоЪ

dead! ltЪ us| They're looking for us!'

Tom looked at his friends.'We're famous!'he said.'Everybody in

St Petersburg is talking about us. And they all feel sorry for us!'

Night came, and the boys went to sleep. ButTom did not sleep,

and whеп morning came, he wasn't there!
'Huck, whеrеЪ Tom?' cried Joe.
'l don't knowiHuck began,'but-Look!There he is. He's

swlmming across to the island now. Неу, Tom!'

At breakfastTom told his story.

Exercise б @З.14
1 F - Не сап hear boats.
2т
3 F - Не fell in the river last summеr.
4 F -Тоm can't sleep.
5 F - Tom isn't there.
6 F - Не tells his story at breakfast.
See exercise 5 for audio script

Exercise 7

(Possible answers)
1 Because they want to do something exciting.
2 They swim, fish and talk.
3 They see the boats after breakfast. Twenty оr mоrе Ьо8

are looking for them - every boat in St Petersbuqt
4 Tom goes home.

Exercise 8

students'own answers

I5Е--



Literature insight 2 pa9es94_95

TheWizard of Oz - L. Frank Вачm

Before you read

1 His father built him а theatre.
2 То а country called Oz.

Exercise 1

А big lion.

Exercise 2

2а 3g 4е 5Ь бh 7d Вс

Exercise 3

1 Students'own answers
2 Students'own answers
3 Dorothy wants to go back to Kansas, the Scarecrow

wants some brains and the Тiп Мап wants а heart.

Exercise 4

They take the straw out of the Scarecrow, they break the
Tin Man, they put the Lion in the cellar and they carry
Dorothy and Toto to the Witch's house.

Exercise 5 @З.15
she wants the red shoes.

Audio script

Now Dorothy did not know this, but the red shoes were magic.

The Witch wanted those shoes very much, but Dorothy never

took them off. she took them off when she washed, of course,

but the Witch пеvеr went near water. She was very, very afraid

of Water.

Then, опе mоrпiпg, Dorothy's |eft shoe fell оfГ.

The Witch picked up the shoe at once.'This is mу shoe now!'she
shouted.
Dorothy loved hеr red shoes, and she was vеrу апgrу.Тhеrе was

а bucket ofwater пеаr the door. Dorothy picked up the bucket
and threw the water at the witch,
The water hit her in the face, and she cried out,'Help! Help! The
water is killing me!The - wаtеr - is ..]

And then she disappeared!There was only her tall black hat and
а long black dress.

Dorothy picked up her red shoe and put it on.
'NoW how can l help my friends?'she said.'Can l call the Magic
Monkeys?'She picked up the WitсhЪ black hat and looked at it.

'Реrhарs l must wear this magic hat when l speakJSo she put
the hat on and called,'Magic Monkeys - соmе!'

Exercise б @З.15
,l А 2А ]в 1А эв бА 7А 8в 9А 10А
See exercise 5 for audio script

Exercises 7 and 8

Student5'own answers

Literature insight 3 ра9еs9Ё97

Macbeth - Will iam Shakespeare

Before уоч read
'l Не was eighteen.
2 They tell him that he is the father of kings.

Exercise 1

Banquo's ghost.

Exercise 2

1 F - They are in the dining room.
2т
]т
4 F - The ghost looks at him, but doesn't speak.
5 F -They can't see the ghost.
6 F - She tells them that hеr husband isn't well.
1т
8 F - Не does appear again.

Exercise 3

1 Не says hе is late,
2 Не is sitting in МасЬеthЪ chair. Macbeth is afraid.
3 No, he isn't. Students'own answers

Exercise 4

Не is afraid of Macduff.

Exercise 5 @ З.16

She ta|ks and walks iп hеr sleep.

Audio script

lt was late at night. Опе of Lady МасЬеthЪ servants was with
the doctor.'|'m worried about the queenisaid the servant. At
night, when shеЪ sleeping, she sometimes gets up and walks

out of her room. She talks, and does Strange thingsJ
'When she talks iп hеr sleep, what does she say?'asked the docor_
'|'m sorry, sir, but l don't want to tell апуопе. Look, hеrе she

comes nowl'
Lady МасЬеthЪ door opened, and she walked out. She саrriеd а

candle in her hand.
'Неr eyes аrе ореп, but she's sleepingisaid the doctor.'Where
did she f|nd the candle?'
'She always has а candle Ьу her bed, sir. ShеЪ afraid of the night,

and doesn't like it when itъ darkj
Lady Macbeth put down the candle and Ье9ап to speak.'We
must wash our hands. Аrе you а mап оr are you afraid? No one
is going to know the truth. Whatt this? Blood!'
lп her sleep, she looked at hеr hands and сriеd"ТhеrеЪ blood
оп my handsl Не was ап old man but he had а lot of blood iп

him. Macduff Ъ wife, апd their children! Where are they now?'

Exercise б @З.16
'la 2а 3с 4Ь 5с'6с
See exercise 5 for audio script

Exercises 7 and 8

students'own answers
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Сопап Doyle

Wessex is а fictional place паmе. lt's in south-west Before you read
England.

2 Не brings his new wife (Gertrude) home.

Exercise 1

Her wedding-ring.

Exercise 2

1с 2Ь ]Ь 4а 5а ба

Exercise 3

I The phantom ofGertrude Lodge.

Literature insight 4 pagel9!;99

TheWithered Дrm -Thomas Hardy

Before you read

Exercise 4

Gertrude Lodge has а withered arm.

- лл--
Exerclse 5 9) 5.1/

She sees it in the reflection in а 9lass of water.

Audio script

'Look down into the wateri he said.'Look for а face]
Gertrude stared down into the water.
'Do you see а face?'

But things wеrе not the same between them

Exercise б @З.17
1с 2с зв 4А 5в бА 7в
See exercise 5 for audio script

Exercise 7
'l He's an old mап with grеу hair.
2 She sees Rhoda's face.
3 Students'own answers

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Literature insight 5 раф100-101

Sherlock Holmes апd the Duke's 5оп -

1 Опе of his teachers, Dr Joseph Bell.
2 Не went out of his bedroom window and ёlimьеd down

the ivy.

Exercise 1

не received а letter,

Exercise 2

1 Не writes things iп his notebook.
2 The school asked his father and he is afraid for his son.
3 Dr Huxtable is the unhappiest man iп England,

dressed, he did not leave suddenly, he wanted to 9о - perhaps

with someone, perhaps not. But the Gеrmап teacher left without
his socls апd without his shirt, so he left very suddenly. And why

gets his bicycle.Why?'

Ahil said,'because the Ьоу has а bicyclel
'Not so fast, Watson.Think about it. Heidegger dies eight kilometres

from the school. So the Ьоу is moving very fasg because it is

eight kilometres before а mап оп а bicycle can get пеаr him. And
Heidegger dies because someone hits hlm very hard оп the head]

Exercise б @ ЗпВ

1 school 2 note 3 hill 4 thinks 5 socks and sb'a
6 died 7 very fast 8 head
See exercise 5 for audio script

Exercises 7 and 8

students'own answers

No, she doestl't sleep again. She feels ill in the morning. 4 The Duke doesn't like people talking about his life.

5 The police found а mап and а Ьоу at the station iп

Liverpool.
6 Не doesn't lеаrп German.
7 Не caught the first train to London.
8 The Gеrmап teacher owns а bicycle.

Exercise 3

students'own answers
They found МrТrепdlеЪ house outside the village. Не was at
home when they arrived. Не was an old mап with grеу hai1 and Exercise 4
he looked lопg and hard at Rhoda when he saw hеr, Мrs Lodge Не finds cow tracks, bicycle tracks and b|ood
told him about her аrm, and he looked at it carefully.
'No, doctors can't do апцhiпg for thisihe said.'This is the work Exercise 5 @ зп в
of ап епеmуl
Ап епеmу? What enemy?'asked it4rs Lodge. Не runs quickly down the hill to the school,

'ldon't knoйsaid theWise Мап,looking at her.'But perhaps you Audio scriPt
do. l сап show the реr5оп to you. Do you want mе to do that?' ,Shall 

l ruп backto the school?'l said.
'Yesisaid Gertrude.'Yes, please show mеJ 'No, l need you with me. Look!'he sаid.'ТhеrеЪ а workman очеr
itzlrTrendle took Gеrtrudе into another room, but the door was thеrе. Не сап go backto the schooi for us]

ореп, апd Rhoda could see into the room. l went and got the wоrkmап, and Holmes Wrote а note for Dr
The Wise I\4ап took ап egg, and did something to it. Then he put Huxtabte.The рооr wоrkmап took one look at the body, and
а glaSS of Water on the table, and carefully broke the egg ореп, ье9ап to run quickly down the hill to Ragged Shaw.
The wh ite of the egg went down into the water, changing to а ,Nowisaid Holmes,,before we 9о on, lеtъ think carefu|ly for а
milky white соlоur, and moving slowly rоuпd and round. minute. What do we know so far? First, the Ьоу left freely. Не was

Gеrtrudе whispered something' but Rhoda could not hear. did Heidegger go? Because, from his bedroom window he saw
When Mrs Lodge саmе out, her face was раlе. MrTrendIe closed the Ьоу. But why doesn't Heidegger just run after the Ьоу? Д man
the door behind hеr, and the two women began to walk home. can easily run faster than а Ьоу - but Heidegger doesn't do this. Не

tYotltodr-ý l!



Рrопчпсiаtiоп insight answer key

Pronunciation insight 1 жW
Exercisesland2 @ЗаЦ
/lzl finishes, watches
lzl does,goes, loves
/sl eats, likes, talks

Exercises3 and 4 @За5,Заб
/rzl washes, uses
lzl has, feels, lives
isi gets, takes, walks

- Алл-Exerclse 5 9)з.2/
з lzl z lsl 3 lшl

Exercise б @Заs
.i watches;lzl З has;lzl .i gets;/s/ 5 starts;lsl
* uses;lwl ? chats;/s/ ,, studies;/Izl

Pronunciation insight Z gýýЁWж

Exercise 1 @За9
] l can't act. ,] Carl can swim. ; Сап Sally sing?
4 l сап't ride а bike. 5 Сап they speak French?
S Lisa can play football.

Exercise 2 @!З0
lа ja ]Ь ",а jb iib

Exercise 3 @З.З1

Bethany Leo
play footbalI
play basketball

do karate

draw

act

sing

dance

speak Spanish
speak German

Audio script

Bethany Hi, LeoI Look! l've got the new list of after school
aCtivities. Let'5 Choose Some.

Leo ОК. LеtЪ see. Great, there аrе different sports clubs оп
Mondays. l love sport. l сап рlау football and basketball.
Bethany l can playfootball, but l can't рlау basketball. But l сап
do karate - thеrеЪ karate, too.
Leo l can't do karate! l don't like it. WhаtЪ on Tuesday ... art ...
thаtЪ no good for me. l Can't drаW but you сап draw.
Bethany ltЪ true. l like drawing. Неу, look, on Wednesdays there's
theatre сluЬ.ТhаtЪ good foryou.You сап act and you can sing.
leo Yes, mауЬе. But l сап't dance. Can you dance?
Bethany NoI l can't dance оr act, but l сап sing.
Leo What about languages оп Fridау? They do Spanish and
Gеrmап. l can't speak Spanish, but l can speak Gеrmап.
Bethany l don't know. l'm not very good at languages.

[ео Yes, you are! You сап speak Spanish and German!
Веthапу Yes, but l can't speak them very well.

Exercises 4 @З.З2
i Наrrу сап ruп fast. ; We сап't sing. j Мum and Dad
can't dance. i Сап уоu speak English? ': You сап play
tennis. ; Can Carla cook?

Pronunciation insight 3 ffiýж
Exercise 1 @З.ЗЗ
i lzl i" lzl :, lsl , lzl 9 lsl ,; lsl

Exercise 2 @З.З4
з lzl э lzl : lzl ; /s/ э lzl

Exercises3and4 @З.ЗS
;Ь lb ja,:а 5Ь

Pronunciation insight 4

Exercise 1 @)зSб
О.

chicken
| .о
еа g le :,]

.|о: desert
!о

mопkеу
Jot cactus

lsllzllzllzl

page'l3]

!о
ti9er
a.
rabbit
_Jo
tlower
Jo

pl9eon

Exercises 3 and 4 @з.ЗВ,з.зэ
lll l{1:l ltl ll.l ltч'l
/n" iзl

llllпllпl

- лл ,л
Exerclse 5 9)3-4\)
2 cactus 3 butterfly
7 desert 8 hamster

Exercise б @}40
|о] flower
a.

2 cactus
О..

З butterfly
Оо

4 Water
О.

5 tortoiSe

water 5 tortoise б lizard
polar bear 10 kапgдrоо

|о
6 lizard

to
7 desert

О.
8 hamster

|о .
9 polar bearо оо
10 kangaroo

Pronunciation insight 5 ýýiilry

Exercise 1 @З.41
;Ь ]а Зg 4с 5f бе 7h 8d

Exercise 2 @З-42
i bathroom, bedroom 7 train station, bus station
З text book, book 4 football, volleyball

Exercise 3 @З.4З
'l bread 2 milk ] milk 4 pizza
6 tomatoes 7 coffee В crisps 1

5 cola
apples 10
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lal lll
biqqer
biggest
oldest
better

eaSier

fu rthest

Pronunciation insight б Wжжý

Exercise 1 @З.44

Exercise 2 @З.45
1 Му cat is thinner than your cat.
2 Веrliп is the most excitlng clty l know.
] Rosa is better at dancing than me.
а Thjs dress is the cheapest in the shop.
5 Jasmlne's skirt is prettier than Claire's.
6 Му bedroom is the smallest room in the house.

Exercise З @З-46
2е 3d 4f 5а бс

Exercise 4 @З.47
1la:l ilol 3lэ'l 4lxl 5lз.l бlеl 7lзzl 8lлl

Pronunciation insight 7 Wý
Exercise 2 @З.49
1/ 7/;Х зх;/ 4/;/ 5/;/ бХ;/ 7Х;Х
8 х;х

-^л,лExerclse з 9) з.49

] l wasn't at school today. l was at home,
2 l could dance when l was younger, but l couldn't sing.
3 We weren't safe. The road was dangerous.
4 You were popular because you cou|d play footba|l

rеа|lу well.
5 josh could cycle to school because it was near his house.
6 You weren't happy last night. l was worried about you.
7 Kelly and l weren't well. We weren't at the cinema.
8 They couldn't 9о to the concert because they couldn't

get tickets.

Exercise 4 @З.50
1 There were two women next to the window.
2 Are you gоiпg to wear that coat for the whole winter?
3 Where were уоu when l was at my swimming lesson?
4 l want to write оп this white paper.
5 Who is with you?
6 Are we walking in the wrong direction?

Pronunciation insight 8 ffiýж
Exercisesland2 @З.Sl
/t/ liked, stopped, talked
idi listened, loved, changed
/ld/ chatted, invented, visited

Exercise з @З-52
1 started; irdi 2 finished; /tl
4 wanted;hdl 5 opened;id1

Exercise 4 @З-5З
1 like; present simple 4

2 chatted; past simple 5

3 arrived; past simple 6

Exercise 5 @З-54
2,Запd5

3 watched; /tl
6 lived; /dl

works; present simple
studies; present simple
loved; past simple

Pronunciation insight 9 жж
Exercise 1 @З.55
1 (01729)752456
2 0789 5з8 0485

Exercise 2 @З.56
double seven, triple eight

Exercise 4 @З.57

3 0798 2509461
4 (0208) 725 198

1 look up 2 put together 3 come up with
4 find out about 5 set up б go ahead

Exercise 5 @ З.5В
'l а 2а 3Ь 4Ь 5Ь

Pronunciation insight 10 _
Exercise 1 @З.59
1а 2а 3Ь 4а 5Ь бЬ

Exercise 2 @З.60
'l Have you swum in а lake? Yes, l have.
2 Has she visited Thailand? No, she hasn't.
] Have уоu ever been to Egypt? Yes, we have.
4 Have your parents sееп the Eiffe| Tower? No, they haven't.

5 Has David won the match? Yes, he has!

Exercise 3

students'own answers

Exercise 4 @З.61
1с 2е 3а 4f 5Ь бd

- лл -лtxerclse 5 9) 3.оl

1 Have you ever Ьееп to the USA? Yes, l have. l went to
New York last year.

2 Has David ever worked abroad? No, he hasn't. He's

never had а job outside this country.
3 Have they ever cycled in Frапсе? Yes, they have.They

took their bikes there last June.
4 Has Maria ever visited Canada? Yes, she has. She stayed

with her friend in Toronto.
5 Have you ever seen the Раrthепоп? No, we haven't.

We've never Ьееп to Greece!
6 Have we ever met him before? No, we haven't. We've

печеr seen him before.
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Теасhег's Rеsочгсе Disk

The Теасhеrъ resource disk contains:
. communication worksheets
. Documentary video clips and DVD worksheets
r How to guides
. Fuпсtiопаl language bank
о writing bank

com m ч nication worksheets

Fчп, соmmчпiсаtiче practice for pairs
There аrе twenty communication activity worksheets
insiqht.lntended for classroom use, they offer further
Student's Book.

Рrосеdurаl notes accompany each activity worksheet.

and groups
(two реr unit) and two project worksheets for Pre-lntermediate
practice of the grаmmаr, vocabulary, functions and skiils tau9ht in the

Unit 1 Worksheet А: Do уоч ... ?
Activity: Categorizing, gapfill and asking questions

Language point: Prepositions of time; рrе5епt simple
questions апd short anSWerS (Unit 1, Sections А and С)

Time: ] 5-20 minutes

Materials: One handout for each раir of students, cut iп
half.

unit 1 worksheet В: ln the classroom
Activity: Dialog ue 9apfi l l; rеmеm Ьеri пg ph rases

Language point: То practise classroom language;
instructions and asking fоr help (Unit 'l, Section D)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout fоr each раir of students; cut аlопg
the lines.

Unit 2 Worksheet А: How often ... ?

Activity: Board game

Language point: Adverbs of frequency (Unit 2, Section В)

Time: ] 5-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each group of students,
counters апd dice.

Unit 2 Worksheet В: Do you like ... ?
Activity: Question паirе

Language focus: Abilities, likes and dislikes;free-time
activities (Unit 2, Sections А and С)

Time: 'l 5-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout fоr each pair of students, cut аlопg
the dotted lines and folded,

Unit 3 Worksheet А: WhаtЪ in the room?
Activity: Describing and asking questions about photos

Language point Vocabulary for rooms апd furniture; rhere
ls / are (Unit З, Sections А апd В; VосаЬulаrу bank З)

Time: '] 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each раir of students, cut аlопg
the liпе.

Unit 3 Worksheet В: WhеrеЪ the bank?
Activity: Еrrоr correction; dialogue gapfill

Language point Asking for апd giving directions (Unit 3,

Section D)

Time: '] 5 minutes

Materials: One handout for each раir of students, cut in
half,

Unit 4Worksheet А: Find someone who ...
Activity: Gapfill; asking and answering questions

Language point: Present simple and present continuous
tenses (Unit 4, Section Sections В and С)

Time: ]5 minutes

Materials: one handout for each student.

unit 4 worksheet В: whаtъ the weather like?
Activity: I hree-card peImanism

Language point: Weather nouns and adjectives (suffix -у)

(Unit 4, Section С)

Time: 'l 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each group of students, cut
аlопg the dotted lines.
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Unit 5 Worksheet А: Party time!
Activity: Categorizi пg; gapfi l l

Language point: Countable and uncountable поuпs;
muсh, mапу, а lot of, а little, а fer,rz (Unit 5, Sections В and С)

Time: 'l 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each pair of students, cut along
the dotted lines.

Unit 5 Worksheet B:What's your opinion?
Activity: Anagrams; asking opinions

Language point Орiпiоп ad.jectives (Unit 5, Section D)

Time: 'l 5 minutes

Materials: One handout for each pair of students, cut along
the dotted lines.

Unit бWorksheet A:The more the better!
Activity: Card game (Old N/aid)

Language point: Соmраrаtivе and superlative adjectives
(Unit 6, Sections В апd С)

Time: 'l5-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout and scissors fоr each раir of
StUdentS.

unit бworksheet В: Find the mistakes
Activity: Еrrоr correction

Language point: Vocabulary for shopping, clothes
and accessories; adjectives / negative prefixes (Unit 6,

Sections А, С and D)

Time: 'l 5 minutes

Materials: One handout fоr each раir of students.

Unit 7 Worksheet А: Who does what?
Activity: Wordsea rch; 9а pfi l l

Language point: Noun suffixes -er and -or (Unit 7,

Section А)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each pair of students.

Unit 7 Worksheet В: What should l do?
Activity: Asking for advice

Language point: Should апd have tо; making suggestions
and giving advice (Unit 7, Sections В and Е)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: One set of cards реr 12 students, cut аlопg the
dotted lines.

Unit 8 Worksheet А: Good weekend, bad weekend
Activity: На lf dia log ues

Language point:Talking about the weekend, responding,
expressing interest and expressin9 sympathy (Unit В,

Section D)

Time: ] 5-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout fоr each раir of students, cut аlопg
the dotted lines.

Unit 8Worksheet В:ТhаtЪ life!
Activity: Reading and checking facts

Language point: Past simple questions (Unit 8, Sections В

and С)

Time: 15-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each раir of students, cut in

half and folded where indicated,

Unit 9 Worksheet А: Tell me about your ...
Activity: Asking about реорlеЪ character, appearance and
likes

Language focus: Different uses of /lke (Unit 9, Section А)

Time: ]5 minutes

Materials: Dice and one set of cards for each group of
students, cut аlопg the dotted lines.

Unit 9 Worksheet В: What are you going to do?
Activity: Question and answer formation

Language point:golng rо for plans апd intentions (Unit 9,

Section В)

Time: ] 5 minutes

MateriaIs: One handout for each раir of students, cut in
half (vertically) and folded where indicated (to make double
sided cards).

Unit 1 0 Worksheet А: Have you ever .. . ?

Activity: Gapfill; questionnaire (Find someone who ...)
Language point: Present perfect and past simple (Uпit ] 0,

Sections В and С)

Time: 15 minutes

Materials: опе handout for each student.

Unit 10 Worksheet В: Have а nice ho|iday!
Activity: Definlng words and solving anagrams

Language point: VосаЬulаrу for holidays and transport
(Unit 10, Section А)

Time:15 minutes

Materials: One handout fоr each раir of students.

Project 1: Frее time survey report
Aims: То give students the opportunlty to work оп а 9roup
project to conduct а class survey.To епаЬlе students to use
sources of information iп English with the help of lCT

Time: ] 5-20 minutes + extra time for the students to
interview each other (and write their reports)

Materials: Опе handout for each раir of students.

Project 2: Famous writer profile
Aims: То give students the opportunity to work оп а

project to create а mini biography (including past simple
and present perfect tenses).To enable students to use
sources of iпfоrmаtiоп in English with the help of lCT

Time: 'l 5 minutes + extra time for the students to rеsеаrсh
and write their biographies

Materials: Опе handout for each pair of students.
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DVD extra
There аrе ten documentary video clips with ready-to-Use worksheets and teacher's notes to Support the Elementary level of
lnsighr.The clips, worksheets and tеасhеrЪ notes сап Ье accessed from thеТеасhеrЪ Resource Disk and also the iTools disk,

Each clip has optional subtitles апd has been selected to relate to, and build on, the theme of the unit. Grammar and
vocabulary from the unit are recycled, but the primary function of these varied clips is to оffеr further cultural information via

ап easily-accessibIe medium.

The purpose of the worksheets is to help students to understand the content of the clip, and to provide ideas for disgussion
and project work around the content and the gепеrаl topic. Each worksheet has Ьееп carefully designed for flexible use iп the
classroom and comprises:
. start thinking - an activity to activate students'schemata.
. comprehensioncheck-aseriesofactivitieswhichcheckstudents'understandin9oftheclipand

епсоUrа9е them to react to it.
. vocabulary and Extension, which сап both Ье done without the пееd to see the clip аgаiп - а series of

activities which exploit the clip for useful vocabulary.The extension activity allows students to work in
groups апd personalize the topic of the clip. Useful functional language is fed iп where needed.

. Teacher's notes - these explain how to get the most out of the worksheets, provide useful background
information to the clip and include а full answer key.

. video scripts - the script fоr the clip is provided in full to allow further analysis of the language.

Unit 1 (1С): Schoollife
Subject: difГerent types of British secondary schools

Grammar: present simple affirmative and negative; present simple questions апd short anSWerS;
qUestion WordS

Vocabulary: attend blazer boarding school dormitory drama finish packed lunch РЕ

private school pupil school canteen school uniform secondary school start
state school

Extension activity: debate'The best school timetable is from 7.З0 iп the mоrпiпg to 'l .З0 lп the
afternoon'

Unit 2 (2С): А famous music school
Subject: СhеthаmЪ School of Music

Grammar: adverbs of frequency; сап / сап'tfоr abi|ity

Vocabulary: beautiful(ly) become brilliant(ly) gain (ехреriепсе) hard(ly) have (lessons)

ideal(ly) intense(ly) miss perfect(ly) play (the чiоliп) read (music) spend (time)

successful(ly) win

Extension activity: make а poster about а famous musician

Unit 3 (3С): А rооm with а view?
Subject: the lt/almaison Oxford hotel

Grammar: there is / there аrе with sоrпе / спу; possessive 3; possessive pronouns and yrrhose

Vocabulary: beautiful delicious fascinating fashionable front door heavy hi9h hotel rооm
internet access open prison cell room service satellite ТV tiny

Extension activity: give а tour of ап old building

Unit 4 (4С): Measuring the weather
Subject the weather

Grammar: рrеsепt continuous; present simple оr present continuous

Vocabulary: аvеrаgе blow crops device direction drop fall grow level measure
mопitоr sleet speed temperature

Extension activity: give а presentation about а соuпtrуЪ weather
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Unit 5 (5С): Borough Market
Subject: а London food market

Grammar: countable and uncountable nouns; much, mапу, а lgt of, о fittle, а few

Vocabulary: butchgr delicious enormous famous fishlnonger healthy ingredients oyster
parsnlp r.5ii*ay'' 

'reasonable snack stalI sweet traditional unusual

Extension activity: рrераrе а diппеr menu and write а shoppin9 list

Unit б (6В): Shopping in London
Subject: shopping

Grammar: comparative adjectives

Vocabulary: Ьrапd ciothes shop designer clothes fashion designer Fеrris wheel high street
make-up perfume roof toys tourist destination

Extension activity: make ап advert for а new shoppin9 сепtrе

Unit 7 (7В): Cleaning beaches
Subject: beach cleaning

Grammar: should / shouldn't, have to, dоп't hove to, want to

VocabuIary: сопsеrvе difficult епчirопmепtаl importance international leaders
manufacturer паturаl ореrаtiопs organization rеlахiпg rewarding stunning
unfortunateIy

Extension activity: 9ive а presentation about а volunteer project

Unit 8 (8C):The magic of Roald Dahl
Subject а popular сhiIdrепЪ author

Grammar: past simple affirmative: regular and irregular verbs; past simple negative, questions and short
апSWеr5

Vocabulary: accident adventure аrmу boarding school cheerful dramatic homesick hut
inspiration lопеlу ma9ical naughty rерliса report successful

Extension activity: make а poster about а famous English-language writer

Unit 9 (9D): i-mag:'zine for teens
Subject ап опliпе magazine for teenagers

Grammar: plans and intentions: gоiпg to: plans and lntensions; r,vil/: predictions

Vocabulary: Ьеgiппiпg contact discuss improve issue oversee rап9е reporter reviewer role
rUп teenager view

Extension activity: make а page for а magazine

Unit 10 (10А): Venice at risk
Subject: the risks of sinking water levels in Venice

Grammar: present perfect; present perfect with eyer апd пеvеr

Vocabulary: сапаl deal (with) defend drop flood foundations lаgооп mainland refugee
resident sink solve threaten tide trade

Extension activity: give а presentation about а well-known city
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